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Eden Plans 
To Resume, 
Face Music

London, Dec. 5 (JP)—Prime 
Minister Eden’s chief deputy, 
R. A. Butler, told the House 
of Commons today the reins 
of the British government 
will be “handed back” to Eden 
immediately op his return 
from his Jamaican rest cure.

B\itler'« itatement.' however, did 
nothing to Icseen apreulation that 
Eden soon may be forced to re- 
•iRU. .< ■ < ~  ;

Butler said Eden, ‘‘would wish 
to face the music” — a ‘reference 
to the controversy racing in Brit
ain oyer his Sues invasion /policies.

Vote Due Tonight
The House votes tonight on a 

confidence motion which, if not 
carried, could force Eden's cabinet 
to quit. The government is expect
ed to win on' the confidence mo
tion, but Britain's bifc newspapers 
split apout evenly on E d e n’s 
chances of ..continuing to hold his 
Job.

Three nationally distributed dal
lies said Eden is finished and will 
have to make wav for another 
conservative prime minister to 
give the party a new lease on po
litical life.

L. J. Brantley, with' hand over face, is taken into custody by 
special U. S. Marshal Kstel Wrinkle in connection with violence 
in Clinton, Tend. Brantley, 50 and unemployed, was one of 18 
charged with contempt of court. (AP Wlrephoto).

Three other papers thought I 
Eden would hold on. One said ma.v 
be co'uld. and another- the Times I 
of London — Voiced ho opinion. .

As Commons went into the clos
ing round of debate on the Suez 
Invasion, the conservatives closed 
ranks in preparation for the vote 
of confidence on the wisdom of 
the military venture afid the cur
rent withdrawal from the S u e z  
Canal zone.

A dozen or so Con.servatives 
were expected to abstain in the 
voting, in silent disapproval of 
the withdraval without insuring 
international control of the canal. 
With the government’s over - all 
majority at .IB votes, a minor re
bellion would not force it to re
sign.

rrlticlsm MoiinlH
But criticisni was rising In the 

Conservative ranks against Eden; 
resting in Jamaica from 'severe 
overstrain' and due back In about 
10 days. Some influential Con- 
serv'atives were saying the Prime i 
Minister vi-ould be under heavy' 
pressure to resign .soon after he 
gets back, making way for another 
Conservative to take over without 
a- general election the party >11111 
time might-lose. ^ ■

Eden's continuing in office was 
opposed for a variety of reasons 
hy varring groups in 'his own par-1 
ty. Some thought-he should not l 
have ordered the invasion o f . 
Egypt, or should not have ke{>t the | 
United States In the dark about i 
his plans. One fraction of die- i 
hards was bitter at the pullout j 
leaving President Naa.ser in con-1 
trol of both Egypt and the canal. ' 
Many were concerned over the 
rift with the United States and 
the economic crislit ahead.

Butler was the likeliest man to 
become prime minister should

(('ontlhued on Page Six) '
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u.s. Red Threats
: —

Ike Readies

ifugees’

' CLINTON 
Clinton. Tenn.. Dee. ,f — 

At lenst tw» more persons were 
arrested today In the Clinton 
High School racial disorders and 
there w^re persistent reports

school teachers today -“to coordi
nate the efforts of the faculty and 
the board with the federal and 
local authorities for the orderly 
reopening of the school."

The school admitted 12 Negroes
here that “ they have a.lot more among 800 white pupils Aug. 27 
names” on the list. So far. 18 under Taylor s orders after five 
have been taken Into custody, years of litigation. Re.«ultlng dis- 
Including two women. orders during the first week

. brought in National Guardsmen
Clinton. Tenn., Dec. 6 f/Pi—Ten Sej^. 2.,  ■ The other five who were ar-

more of the 16 persons accused in r.j^ned along with Till last night 
racial violence which closed inte- were: Lawrence J. Brantley, un
grated ainton. High School Tues- employed former grocer; the Rev,
day faced a federal Judge today as | "T '
officials made, plans to reopen the i (Continued on Page Six) 
school. .

'U.S. DIst. Judge Robert L. Tay
lor of nearby Knoxville issued 
criminal contempt warrants for 
the 18 yesterday, charging them 
with violation of a”court order for
bidding. interference with integra
tion of the school. -T  O  k  f  t  f

Fifteen of them—14 men and one I  W| A
wom'an-^were In Jail at Knoxville rm.g.1.
within a few hours. The 16th, an-1 ----- - ,
other woman, was picked up'this | Johannesburg. South Africa,

1 4 0  Apartheid 
'Foes Arrested

Augusta, G«., Dec. 6 (/P)— 
President Eisenhower’s head
quarters today announced 
plans for a massive air-and- 
sea-lift of Hungarian refu
gees to this country.

James C. Hagerty. White House 
press secretary, said that of the 
total of 21.500 refugees to be given 
asylum in the United States, the 
Air Force and th* Navy will pro
vide transportation for 15,000.

The remaining 6,500 will be 
brought here by an inter-govern
mental committee on European i 
migration which has been in the - 
picture from the start. .

Referring to the Air Force- and ; 
Navy operation planned, Hagerty i 
said:

"We believe this will be the ' 
largest such operation in peace
time hlitory.’'

The White. House said most of 
the airlift will be by Air Force and 
Navy aircraft through the 
Military Air ■ Transportation 
Service. The ocean-lift will be by 
U.S. Navy' Military Transporta
tion Service.

About 10.000 Hungarian ref
ugees from Soviet o'ppression will 
come to the United States aboard 
government planes and about '5.000 
will travel by ship. Hagerty said.

"The airlift will begin within 
the next few daya at the rate of 
200 a day," a White House state
ment said.

‘The number will be progressive
ly increased by about 100 a day 
until it reachea .500 a day. This 
should make possible the move-- 
ment out of Austria of most of 
the refugees who are coming by 
air by about the end of the year or 
ahorUy thereafter." ____'

The «cean transportation will Be 
provided hy three Navy shipi sub
ject to approval of the West Ger- 

g<

. . .  .For a Retd Job, a Roaring Well Done
Manchester High School Principal Edaon M. Bailey extends a hand to Mrs. Bailey to ahow her 

a wall barometer presented to him last night by fellow KIwanians during the annual'Ladies' Night 
program at Manchester Country Club. Applauding is Thomas McPartland who'wrote a humorous 
Script, "Thli Is Your Life, Ed Bailey." The program honored Bailey for hia outstanding contribu
tions to education in Manchester and for his work in connection with the new high school. (Herald 
Photo by Walter Ferguson).

Hartford .Man 
Seized, Tagged 
^Night Sniper’

Hartford, Dec. 6J.p>—A 40-year- 
old restaurant worker, who police 
say is the nocturnal sniper that 
has been terrorizing south-end 
residents. Was arresteirl early this
morning.

The suspect, who told police he 
had been "hifaring voices over a 

''loud .speaker," is James Monroe, 
40.

He was found in hia third floor 
room after re.sidents of the Frank
lin Ave.-Roosevelt St. area were 
startled for the fifth time in less 
than tw'o weeks by gunshots. '

A search of the room turned up 
a J8 revolver, still smelling of 
burned powder and a bag contain
ing 21 live cartridges •

Monroe told police that the 
'  voices he had heaM were iBoae of 

women, who threatened to kill him. 
HO. said these voices kept him 
awake nights.

The suspect, aatd Det. (Japt. Jo
seph P. McDoifald. has admitted 
"some of the shootings" that have 
occurred in the neighborhood. But 
police aald his statements have 
been Irrational.

Captain McDonald credited the 
exhaustive leg work of 'detectives 
and patrolmen with finally (lustiing 
the accused gunman out of his 
room.

Police rushed to the neighbor
hood shortly after 5:12 a.m. Joday,

(Continued on Pnge Seven)

Chou Suppprls U.Sj' 
Position on Egypt

Madraa India, Dec. 6HA5-:-Pre- 
mier Chou En-lai of Gommuniat 
China today endorsed'the position 
taken by the United States in the 
U.N. debate on the Egyptian con
flict. He described it- as ‘‘correct." 
but then said be was ."more con
cerned" about two other qpesUons 
of American policy in the 'Middle

"Is the United ^States' trying to 
take over British and French poei- 
tions In Egypt and does the United 

.Statea still support the British and 
, French Idea of International con

trol of the Suez CJsnsl?” Chou 
asked.

(Oonthsoeb on JTaca Aix)

men government. They will sail 
from B-emerhaven for New York. 

The first of/the ships will arrive

Currie"^' J h r  WM H«te*d"'ImoS  ̂ ’ government today , Yorir' betw'en
toosT^ating $ro!Soo ^ n d  ^eo. M. The aecond will
repatlonlRt John KaRpei*, who w as, priion fort here for a treason In- 
sentenced by Taylor to a year In | quiry pointed at foes of South 
prison for violating .the same In- Africa'.s racial .Segregation poli-
, .. . . . . -------  ■ (ties.

Tliose arresteo in a countrywide 
sweep included white.a, Africans,
Indians, and persons of mixed 
blood. They face court hearings in

Junction last August.
Kiisper has appealed.
.Six oP the prisonera, including 

W. H. 'Till, chairman of the pro
s'.•rregatiori V/hite Citizens Council
here, were arraigned before Judge j country's fir.st peacetime trea- 
Taylor la.st night. All denied the ! prosecution
chsrg'es. Othfr arraignments were 
postponed until today.

They were .swept up in raids at 
various |M>inta on bodler opposing

(Continued on Page Six)

There also was a report that racisl segregation (apartheid) and 
steps have been taken to see if;®*' Leftist groups. Most of them 
ball can be revoked for John Kaa- I were flown to Johannesburg by
per. 26, who hga appealed Taylor's 
one-year sentence on a similar 
charge In previous disorders at 
school opening last August:

Ma.v Reply Monda.v 
The Anderson County' S c h o o l  

Board, » hich had ordered ' the 
school closed Tuesday “until fur
ther notice," decided after the 15 
arrests last nfght to reopen the 
school next Monday if possible.

The. cloaing followed a aeries 
of increasingly numerous racial 
incidents climaxed Tuesday by the 
beating of a Baptist minister, the 
Rev.Paul Turner, s^ter he had es
corted six Negro pupils to school 
past Jeering bystanders.

The board called a. meeting wiyi

militar.v airlift.
A preliminary hearing for some 

of those arrested was recessed, 
until Dec. 19. The prisoners were 
held without bail.

Details of the treason charges 
were not disclosed. But Foreign 
Minister Eric. H. Louw told r«<' 
porters at U.N. headquarters in 
New York that "persohs who are 
well known Communists had car
ried on subversive, activities" in 
connection with the racial situa
tion. '

Brig. H. J. du Plooy, chief qf the 
criminal investigation department, 
'said more arrests might be made.

(Contlnned on Page Threp)

What S^t Dock Blast?

Simsliiiry Firm  Denies 
Fuses Illegally^Shipped

New York. Dec. 6 oP)—A Gbnnec-s pounds of explosive material may
ticut firm says almort seven tons 
of detonating fuses—which some 
officials contend may have caused 
the terrific blast during a Brook
lyn pier fire—were shipped “ in

be stored .Jiere without notification 
to the fire department.

Hays Bhlpments Baancd 
Robert W,' Wltliers., a top lire, 

department 'OlBcial, says such
strict conformity with all regula- fuses constitute a high explosive 
tory requirements." ot a typs banned from shipment

The blaze aiid explosion last here eight years ago..
Ic'ondav killed 10 persona, injured Cavsnsgh , declined to say de- 
246 and caused damage estimated finitely that toe fuaea caused the 
by city officials a t 915,000.000, A ' blast on the Luckenbhch Stesm- 
probe of the dUaster continues— »hlp Une Her. But he said experts 
including the cause of the flr9. I had told him the amount on the 

The Ensign Bickford Co., Sima- ptw could have caused It. 
bury. Conn,, said last night It .Ellsworth said The fuses would

be explosive only when set off hy

Police Hunting 
Two Bandits in 
Fairfield Area

shipped 1.950 cases of "primacord" 
fuses to its WestO>as'. distributor.

Stoughton S. Ellsworth,, a com
pany vice president, said “prima
cord'’ Is designated by the Inter
state (Commerce Commiaion aii a 
class C or mihlnum hassrd explo- 
sive,^He said the fus4 also haa I ^ n  
approved' by 'tbs Federal Bureau 
of Aenonautica for shipment,: via 
air freight.'

JCiily Fire Commiasioii Edward F. 
Cavanagh Jr., however, said y«a« 
terdav that shipments of such a 
quantlty of this niateHal was of a 

: azardoua character."
Cavanagh also said the bill of 

lading was not marked'"exploaive” 
and carrleil only the warning 
sign, "store aWay from hast." H t 
added that not mors than 1,000

an "outside- force.” adding: '“If 
acetylene gaa blew, it could be set 
off " ' . '

Seven drums of carbide were 
found In the middle of the 1.700- 
foot'pier, biggett in New York 
harbor, the night of the fire. Car
bide mixed with - water createa 
acetylene gaa which explodes 
under contained condlCiona.

Tolerance of the "prima'cqrd" 
fuse,, used, in commercial demoli
tion work, was said to be .980 de
grees centigrade (500 degrees fahr- 
enheit).

The fuaea had been consigned to 
the Coast Manufacturing Co,, Tm- 
vemo, CUUif.

'nia bill of la d l^  on tha ahip-

« M Fage M * )

Fairfield. Dec. 6 oPi—Police con
tinued the hun t, today for two 

firmed bandiu they believed they 
had trapped in Fairfield's fashion
able Greenfield Hill section.

The police said they think they 
had cut off .any escape route the 
pair could have taken out. The 
jjandits fled into the aiimptuous 
residential section last night after 
slugging/s liquor, store proprietor 
with a pistol butt and robbing him 
of 9175. . ,

Harry Pollock was knocked put 
by 'A blow in the head after the 
men—both young looking — en- 
Hred hia Post Rd. liquor store.

The bandits, seen making a get
away from the store by police, 
were .chased into the Gr.eenfleld 
Hill Section — famous for its 
abundance of dogwood trees.
. Police from Westoort Joined the 
State Police and Fs'irfleld Police 
in tha manhunt. The ares is near 
the Westport town line.,  It is a 
residential section.

Pollock told: police the pair en
tered his store shortly after 8 p.m. 
He said they looked so young .he 
was shout to ask them whether 
they were -old' enough to biiy 
llqiior when they whipf>ed out 
guns and ordered him to lie on the 
floor.

Pollock said he turned to get | 
down on the floor when one of 
the bandits slugged him with a  
pistol b u tt Police said that the 
b a n  d l l 's  gun wertt off as he 
slugged Pollock, but the bullet 
went Ihrohgh the ceiUng.

Pollock, after regaining con
sciousness. thought he had been 
shot. Hs was bleeding from a head

(Om tiilw d oa Page llu e e )

West Says l^yiet 
On Security Alert

Berlin, Dec. 6 Western
officials today viewed - Russia's 
clampdown on Allied road and raU 
traffic in and out of West Berlin 
as part of ,a general security Wiert 
throughout the Soviet ' satellite 
empire.

Thtf Kremlin's nervousness ovef 
pouibis spread hf independence 
fever from Hungary and Ppland 
appeared behind demands for the 
right to starch AUisd trucks and 
trgina fog hiddlin persona.

Soviet Army ^ a rd s  forced a 
U.S. Army truck convoy outward 
bound from Communist-encircled 
West Berlin jrasterday to abandon

(Om UmmS M  Paf« T i n )

V a g r a n t  Held 
For Query on 
Triple Slaying

San Diego, Calif. Dec. 6 UP)— 
A SQ-year-old vagrant *who says 
he is subject to blackout spells is 
being held by polffeer'for question
ing in the killing of three Chicago 
schoolboys in October 1955.

The questioning of Richard Fred 
Ebert veered suddenly last night 
from routine queries about '..is va
grancy arrest to the ahcKklr.g tri
ple slaying when he kept repeat- 
Ir.-g "that time I was in the woods 
. . ." reported. Det. M. E. Branden- 
berger.

Asked what he meant, Ebert 
added: "The three boys in the 
v.'ooda. it was terrible the way 
they were killed.” Brandenberger 
said.

Brandenberger said that when 
he asked Ebert if he killed the 
boys--Robert Peterson. 14, J 
Schuessler. 13. and hi.s Ijrother. 
Anton Schuessler Jr., .H —Ebert 
said! "1 don't know.” He told of
ficers he had been an inmate in 
mental Institutions at Elgin, III., 
and Camarillo, (Jalif.

Ebert was identified as'a  formez 
metal worker and gardner from 
Aurora. 111., 40 miles southwe.st of 
Cfliicagp.

Although Cflricago police have 
questioned thousands of persons 
since the slaying mo: e ' than 13 
months ago. they said they had no 
information about Ebert, and had 
no real Hues to the killer or killers.

Brandeflberger said Ebert, was 
picked up on a vagrancy charge 
last night.

Newspaper flies show that'.cjhi- 
cago police said the principal clue 
in the case was the discovery of 
bits of heat reststaht stainless

Rival Demonstrations
■ %

Stage Budapest Battle
■ Budapest, Dec. 6 ( ^ —J»ro-gov-'>brought in people whom they had 

eminent and Nationalist demon- arrested, as well aa the wounded.
str'ators clashed in Budapest today i .HhJ . •’ arrived and a wounded
and eyewitnesses saW-iat least two brought out of the co ffN ^ iise , 
men were killed and sev^sj were ! the crowd dashed to "̂ ttSe ambu- 
wounded. j lance, surrounded J i ^ n d  tUd not

The clash started when a group

lup . 
Naing Nationalist flagson Budapest^ 

Sreat boulevard shortly aft^rrSon.
The nationalists tried, to wrest 

the red flag from tl^tihnda of the 
Communists a n ^  ti general

move oij,-'They pointed to 
d^ndents and shout-of about lOD demonstrators siding western ct 

with Premier Janos Kadar and =
carrying red flags met another [ 'whsl they've done.'

roup of Ebout the same size b e a r - clash occurred during an
'hour of silence. between,J and 2 
p.m., which had been called by un

fist I

(Continued on Page Seven)'

News Tidbits,
CuU9d from AP Wires

Pilot escapes serious injury as 
engine fsilufe sends Air Force Jet 
trqiner plummeting into residen
tial district In suburban . Ingle
wood, Ca)if.. and sets two houses 
afire and damages a third . but In
jures no residents... Young mafi 
being questioned about liquor store 
shooting fatally w o u n d s high- 
ranking police officer and dies un
der police gunfire in Indianapolis,
rnd.

Meh who sponsored and devel
oped B52 bomber ntvardrd Collier 
Trophy hy National Aeronautic 
A ssn... Air Force shifting five 
wings of its reserve forces from 
tacUral to troop carrier assign
ments "in keeping with the pro
gram to meet continuing airlift 
capability requirements'." «

Irish scientist estimates age of 
earth at about S'/i biillpn years 
and that of universe at no liiore 
than six blinon years.. .  Announce
ment that Chirter L. Burgess will 
be new president of Trans Worl'd 
Airlines ' stirs speculation over 
what salaiy it took to lure him 
from hili Pentagon Jqb.

Group of .leading churchmen ask 
President .Eisenhower to free 91 
JapMM^^ war crinm-priapners re
ported' still held'"in T>rison'by 
United States,. .Second profesapr 
resigns In growing revolt against 
government control, a t  Ankara 
University'a School of Political 
Srieneea training ground for prq- 
ap'eetlv# 'members of Turkish gov
ernment administrative and dlplo- 
maUc aervicta. >.

fight got un^w way.
TTie (Jojuihunists were escorted 

prote^iv’ely by Russian armored 
c^ s : Some unidentified person 
(red a pistol and the Russians 

fired a volley above the heads of 
the demonstrators.

The whole boulevard was 
emptied in a minute. Russian tanks 
and armored cars rumbled up and 
down the street, apparently to 
frighten residents of the city.'

Members of the Hungarian' offi
cer corps stood at the corners with 
tommyguna ready for action.

They said a sniper w as. shoot
ing from a window, but they could- 
not And him..

Farther down the boulevard, to
ward the Danube and on Marx 
Square the crowd refused to dis
perse and packed the sidewalks in 
a challenging mood. '

Against General .strike
Earlier, \vorkeni had struck 

spontaneously in several Budapest 
factories in protest against the 
rough handling ot demonstrators 
yesterday by Soviet troops and 
Hungarian police. The Budapest 
-Workers Council had advised 
against a general strike.

Eyewitnesses said the two killed 
in ' toda.v's melee \vere Hungarian 
Nationhllata but could '.not say 
w'ho shot them, R)issians or Hun
garians.

The Red flag, bom.e by the prp- 
Kadar demonstrators disappear^ 
in the turmoil.

Six Russian tanks clustered 
around the .center of Marx 

Square, which was Ailed with Hun
garian policemen and |nembers of 
the officers corps,. but .h. Russian 
colonel was obviously-In command.

They used a small coffee house 
as a temporary prison and

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

Air Base Pact 
Provides U.S.  
Aid for Iceland

By JOHN N. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Dec. 6 'bR—The 

United 'S tates .-and Iceland have 
reaped  complete agreement on 
continued American operation of 
The strategic air base at Keflavik. 
halfwa.v between Moscow and 
Washington. '

Under the agreement, which is 
expected to be announced soon, the 
U.S. government is expected to 
provide economic assistance to the 
island republic whose government 
fares a prospective 930 million 
deficit.

- Coat 919 Million Yearly
inforitiants said TJis understand

ing provides f̂or quiOk resumption 
of work on expansion of\the Kefla- 
rik base, P project costing shout 
912 million a year. ,

Work was interrupted aeyeral 
months ago arter the government 
of Iceland notified the United 
^ a te s  and the North Atlantic 
Treaty (NATQl Council that it 
'wanted U.S. troops ̂ withdrawn ancl 
the base put .in standby condition 
with Iceland—which has no mili
tary for.ce,--taking responsibility 
for its maintenance. Atout 4.Q00 
men make up the U.S. milUary 
force.

Another feature of the agree
ment worked out in negotiations

Cites Tanks 
A s;Ekirrier 
At Legation

Washington, Dec. 6 (A*j— 
The United States bitterly 
protested to Russia today 
against the use of Soviet 
military foj-ce against “help
less civilians” in Hungary.

The protest vvas based directly 
on a report that a Une of Russian 
tanks drew up on the sidewalk in 
front of the IJ.S. legation in Buda
pest with guns turned on Hungar
ian demonstrators and thereby 
prevented their approaching the 
building. >

Russia was told this "unwar
ranted Soviet military action" 
constituted interference with • the 
working of the U.S.. diplomatic 
mission. The United States sharp- , 
ly pointed out that the mission is 
accredited ^Hungary, not the 
Soviet Union.

Robert Murphy, deputy under
secretary of state, made the pro
test to Sergei R. Striganov, rank
ing Russian diplomat here now. 
Murphy demanded that Striganov 
transmit the' U.S. denunciation to 
Moscow "immediately." Striganov 
said he would do ao.
- Lincoln White, State Depart

ment pjceA officer who announced 
the acUon, said Murphy advised 
Striganov that "we are deeply con
cerned by Soviet military acUq|i ‘ 
Hungary." .

This concern, MurphyjMffd, Is re
flected also in tha aetloRs of the 
great m a J o r l L s r o f  nations In 
the United Nittfoaa.

irsbie S i tn a t^
MiupKy Bald the tank deploy- 

Mfiitt in front of the U.S. legation 
ht he considered an incident 

"minor ^  itselT' but one which 
neverUmess reflected "the deplor
able situation in Hungary.”

The State Department was. In
formed of the affair by the lega
tion, which is under the direction 
of U.S. Minister Edward T. Wales. 
Wales was in the legation a t the 
lime.

White, in reporting on Murphy's 
protest to Striganov, said:

"On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
there were peaceful dedionatra- 
tions'of Hungarian civilians, most- 

in front of various legations in 
Budapest, Including the American 
Legation. That legation, Mr. Mur
phy emphasized is on Hungarian 
territory and not Soviet terri
tory. •

"According to the information 
reaching us. the lives and safety 
of these demonstrators were en
dangered ■ by the intervention of 
tanks of the Soviet Army. Not 
only did the tanks threaten the 
demonstrators hilt it is reported

(Continued on Page Seven)

A lliesR eject U.S. Plan 
T<̂  Bolster NA TO Ties

Washington, Dec.'6 (P)—Diplo-^of military plans for the . next 12
mats disclosed today a U.S. plan 
to strengthen Atlantic alliance 
unity by creating a NATO super- 
colinciL has been brushed aside by 
America's Ekiropean allies.

Aa a consequence, th'ey said, the 
idea firs) proposed by Secretary 
of State Dq^ea at Paris last May—

months. In keeping with the atomic 
age trend oJ placing more reliance 
on modem weaponf' than on onan- 
power, sonie troop .rimming might 
be recommended. .

The other point will be'a. round 
robin discussion of 'World events, 

. , including the British-French-Is-
ia beihg abandoned by the United! raell acHon )n Egypt. Russia's use 
States, at .{east for the time being."' of force in: Hungary, and the ever-

Dullss' suggestion was Ignored 
by a 3-member committee which 
has just completed, a repoVt recom
mending charigea in the North At
lantic Treaty O r g a n l z a ' t i  on, 
(NATO*. Its rejwrt. Which, is un
derstood to contain no recommen
dations for radical departures from 
the present NATO se)-up, will be 
studied a f  the NAID .foreign min
isters’ sessio- in  Paris early next
weak-
' The first la a gsiicral diacuatiata

: Hungary, 
present issue of German reunifica
tion. • -

Possible reorganisation of NATO 
into something more than a 'mlli^ 
tary alliance has bMn under study 
since' last May by the comnflttM. 
Jta th iN  members, dubbed the 
"Three Wise Men,", are Poreign 
Minister .Lester 'B. Pearson of 
Canada, Gaetano Jjartlno of Italy 
and Hatvard Lfhga-otiNorway.

« Ml Pace TIvM)

(CoatlBued on Fage Twenty-three)

Bulletins
front the AP Wires

- POUSH UPRISINGS FLARE 
Vienna, Austria, Dec. 6 IP) — 

Mbiib draionatratlona recently 
took place In the Pollali city of 
Lodz where squatters temporari
ly occupied a half-flalelied civic 
houalng project, saW the news
paper' Dzlennik Lodzkt received , 
here today. '
OOURt REJECTS NAACP BID 
—Montgomery, Ala,, Dee, •  IP) , 
— T̂he .Alabama Supreme Court 
refused for a second time today 
to Interfere (Wlh a fllW.OOO fine 
levied against the N a t i o n a l  
Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People lor contempt of 
court. -

; RIBSEL TES'nMONY ENDS 
Netv York, 'Dec. 6 (Ah—The 

ease of three men charged with 
conspiracy In the acid blinding 
of' labor columnist Victor Rtcsrl 
\vn<* given to n Federal Court 
Juiy today. Judge Willla^n B. 
Herlands completed an hour nnd 
n quarter cluirge at 12t45 p.m„ 
directed the jury -to go to lunch 
•mM to begin Ita drllberatlens at 
3 p.m.

FUSES FOUND ON PIER 
New York. Dec. 9 (.Tt—Flre- 

mrn 'reported today they bad 
found quantities of anomunlUon 
and detonating fuses on New 
York City piers. The cheek-iRi.' 
Into poaalhiy hnsnrdona cnrgaN 

' situs prompted by n fatal fire'and 
explosion on q Brnoklyn pirr. 
Monday.

KIDNAP TEHTOIONr BNIM 
Mlaeoln. N. Y.. Dec. 9 

Testimony ended tndny in' the 
numth-nld trial af Ai^pla L»q- 
Marcn for the July 4 Jildaap^ 
•laying of tS-day-Md ilM9f 
WetoinrgW. Tha trial arna.nii 
jN raed uaUl la  a m  leawwwr.' 
Judge Mafia Ptttpal told the aM*. ■ 
asale Jary tha t UMy wauM aa*:... 
eehre the 
afterl

.-J.
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W hat S e t  B ack  B la st ?  ’ -' V. - '-r/
- —  ■  ̂ ■— • ? ■ ; .

Simsjbî ury F irm  Denies 
Fnses Illeg a lly  Shipped

(^Cm^lnucd from Page OM)

meiA ftiuoa yesterday among 
Waqkcned debris on the wrecked 

.Jrfer. ' i
■■-■>irhe fu8es nri uneU tp set off TJ}T 
and other cxplosiyes in quanying, 
well digging and general blasting. 
Offioial and piofeSslonal manuals 
differ a.R to the explosive .tharacter; 
of the fuses. .- 

The niasters Hiindbook. a . 
Du.PpritAidmpany text, describes it 
as ' 'll detonating fuse comprising- 

'a  high explosive core of pcjitaery-

thritetetranitrate (PETNl con
tained within a waterproof sheath 
overiaitl by i^-enforclng covering.”

Commlitaipnor 1 Cavanagh yes
terday referred to the fuses aa 
.‘ 'Cbrdeau,'’ An Rnsign Bickford Co. 
spokesman said "Cordeau" was the 
commercial . designation Jor the 
fuses, and that the company's 
trade name for the product is 
••Primacot’d.”  He said : t h e t w o  
term's arc synonymous.

Today the fire department or
dered a swift .inspection of all city 
piers by . 10 p.m. to see if there

were any other su ch ' cargoes, on 
hand. It was leained that a fire 
officer was dispatched t̂o check a 
report that o th er, "detonating 
caps” were .being stored on an Ea.st 
RiveB-pier in Manhattan.

Cavanagh asserted yesterday 
that quick'action Would be taken 
against anyone who violated de
partment regutations by shipping 
ekpiosiVes to the Brooklyn pier.

S t e e p  L i q u o r  
! T a x  A t t a c k e d

Washington, Dec. 6 (/Pi — An 
'advocate of lower liquor t a x e s  
! told Congress today the present 
; rates create a cla.ss of privileged 
! drinkers and also e n c o u r a g e  
, moonshining and corruption.
I Laiiranee H. Eldredge. board 
I chairman of Penns.vlvania Alcohol
ic Beverage Stiidv inc., asked a 
House tax study subcommittee to 
recommend reducing the liquor 
tax from $10.50 per proof gallon 
to $6 and rolling back the rales on 
wine and beer to 1944 levels.

Eldredge said in prepared testi
mony his organization is non
partisan and nonprofit.' without 
direct or indirect interest" in the 

alcoholic beverage industry.
Contending liquor taxes are 

‘prepo.sterou.sl,v high." he said they 
create a class of privileged per-, 

sons who can drink, ail they 
please.. .while their law abidding 
neighbors are subject to a  kind of 
compulsory prohibition."

While such economic distinctions 
are im-American, Eldredge said, 
the greater dangei' is the growth 
of an Illegal liquor Industry "s i

dy compafabje to that, which 
existed'under prohibition with 'Its 
attendapt evils .of an 'underworld 
■network o f crime, vlolenea..^ and 
racketeering." ,

The subcommittee yesterday 
heard argumenta for a  1-cent 
pack reduction In the. cigarette tax 
and a scaling down of the tax on 
cigars.

It is scheduled to hear its last 
public witness today. Hearings for 
government spokesmen are sched
uled for next week.

Ribicoff Urges 
Laws to Cut 

Traffic Deathst

stiUitT tnmtat' to., itr. t ,  I(w h », «  now, m m  »ioii*i jmiits

— im r —— — —
■ I't • -  f '

'  Chicago, Dec. 6 <.D--Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoff o f Connecticut today 
said ’<he United Spates can reduce, 
highway deaths by at least 10,000 
a vear.

Ribicoff aaid this could coma 
about If recommendations ‘o f the 
Highway Safety Comiplttee of the 
Governor'a Conference were put 
into action.

He made the prediction in a 
prepared address at a meeting of 
the General Assembly of States, 
an organization of state legislators 
from throughout thd nation.

Ribicoff. chairman of the Gov
ernors’ . Conference Highway Safe
ty Committee, told the lawmakers: 

"I am here today, as the repre
sentative o f the 4# Governors, to 
seek your help in saving 10.000 
lives a year.” •

He said the Governors are in
volved in an "unprecedented cru 
sade to reduce this needless, 
shameful losa of life. But the gov
ernors can't do the job by them
selves. They need the support of

Correction
The general manager Tues

day night was authorizsd to 
accept warrantee deeds for land 
at E.' Middle Tpke. and Brook
field St., not Broad' 8t.. aa re
ported In yesterday's Herald. 

Tlie land, Is needed in connec
tion with ' road improvements.

with the Russians on, the rail dis
pute. ■

West Berlin lies 110 miles In
side Communist East Germany 
,and its lifelines to West Germany 
consist of the superhlghwsy, one 
railroad and three air corridors.

Russia guaranteed the western 
Allies, free access to West Berlin 
over these routes after the mas
sive Allied airlift broke the Soviet 
land blockade imposed in 1948.

Communist uneasiness about the 
^Allied rail and road traffic has 
'beert heightened recently by the 
wave of worker and student un
rest sweeping the East German 
puppet state. The East Germans 
charge Allied agents have been 
brought in to spur th f' agitation 
v/hlch was touched off by events

]l^diatorg Seek" 
Balk Gotham 

Paper Walkout
; N ew 'York. Dec. 6 — Media
tion* talks continue 'today in an 
effort to avert a threatened strike 
tomorrowj midnight by deliverers 
of nine New 'York City newspa
pers.

Ths ' newspaper publishers and 
the newspaper and mall dellvercrs- 
union are involved In a contract 
dispute over wages and fringe ben- 
eflts.

William Mapel, preeident of the 
Publishers Assn, of New York 
City, said yesterday a strike 
against the papers by the 2,500 de
liverers "may result In suspen
sion” o f publication.

Newapaper contracts with seven 
other craft unions also expire to- 
nujrrow night. They are the elM- 
Inclana, machinsta, pressman, 
stereotypers, paper handlers and 
stralghteners, photo - engravers, 
and printers.

Mapel said the employers have 
offer^  a $9 weekly wage pack
age increase to several craft

Bun, Post,' Long Island Press and 
I/png Island, Star'Journal.

1116 deliverers*'pay noW ranges 
from $ 93.47 to $97.02 a week, not 
counting overtime.

It was reported that there is no 
Immediate strike threat by the 
other unions because their interna
tional unions would have to be 
consulted before strike plana could 
ba msdq. Ths deliverers, union is 
ilnaffllisted.

The deliverers already have-

in Poland and Hungary, _
.......... ................. .................... rr - Western o f f i c i a l s  deny the i unions, but did. not specify which
their state legislators and of the ' ‘Charges. In any case, they point ones, 
various state officials who deal I out it would be foolish to bring 
w'ith highway safety and enforce-1 in unauthorized persons on trains 
ment. Some of our recommenda- ! *nd truck.s when they could come 
tlons can be pul into effect by a d -1 to West Berlin by air. The Rus

sians exercise no control over air 
traffic.

ministratlve action. Others can be 
adopted by the courts. Many oth- 
era require legislation. The role of
the state legislatures is o f prime FIREU-UP FRATERNITY 
Importance, because 'any  safety ’State College, Miss. (jD  — Ah 
program must have a solid base extra-curricular activity of a d lf 
o f statutory authority." | ferent sort has been undertaken

Among recommendations of the 1 by Kappa Alpha fraternity at 
Governors' Conference program j Missiasippi State College, 
are those for a Uniform vehicle The fraternity haa organized a 
code, which would make traffic "Forest Fire Fighting Brigade" 
l a w s  similar throughout the to work « ith  county fire fighters 
states; ‘ 'non-fix traffic tickets"; in combating out-of-control

authorized their officers to call a 
walkout If agreement is not 
reached at expiration of the old 
contract. The union haa denrunded 
a ' ‘substantial" pay raise.

Involved in the deliverers dis
pute are 'the Times, Herald * Tri
bune, “ News. Mirror. Journsl- 
American, World-Telegram and

Auxiliary Police 
To Hold Banquet

Manchester Auxiliary Police 
will hold their third annual ban
quet and Christmas party Monday 
evening at 7 oclock in the Auxil-. 
lary Room at Police Headquarters.

Wives and lady friends o f the 
group will fpe invited guests. Each 
person attending la asked to bring 
a small gift either for a lady or 
gentleman to be distributed later.

A special committee, headed by 
Joseph Cataldi and (Sisrles Rohan, 
is planning the program which will 
include a turkey dinner with all 
the fixings and a special program 
of Christmas carols. ’

Any member who has not made 
his reservations should call Capt. 
Milton Hansen or Sgt. Stephen 
Dzletinskl as soon as posslble.-

C O U J t f T B Y  a n d  W E S T E R N
M U S I C A L 'S H O W

F E A t U E I N O  ,
S M IL IN ' J I M 'S  

W E S T E R N  c a r a v a n
M o d e m ,  S q u a r e ,  R o c k  '’ n  R o l l  

a n d  N o v e l t y  D a n c i n g
S A T .t  D E C . 1 5 . 8 : 1 5  P .M . 

O R A N G E  H A U
.  72 E .  C E N T E R  S T R E E T
A D U L T S  $ l j W  ( T a x  l a c l . )  

c h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12,  50c

Yule Party Set 
By Former Aides

'clqser work between states re
garding exchange of conviction 
and ac^denl records, and in
creased elententary school traffic 
safety training.'

In speaking of reducing traffic 
fatalities. Ribicoff said that 'last 
year the states' death ^ r i 
ranged from a low of 3.0 per hurf 
dred million motor vehicles miles 
to a high' of 11.1. Thia means that 
if all 48 states could have equalled 
the lowest rate, the number of 
deaths would have dropped from 
38.000 to 18,000 a decrease of 52 
per cent or the savijig of 20,000 
lives."

rates
huri»'.

woods fires in this timber area.

On Security Alert
(('onttnueil from Page One)

Plans have been completed for 
the former Red Croia Volunteer 
Nurses Aide Corps' Christmas par- I m j  a. d  C  • a.
ty to be held Monday, Dec. 10, at | W  C S t  I S a y S  O O V l C t  
6:30 p.m. at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

All members of the corps are 
urged to return their reply raid.s 
or contact -the chairman of the 
committee, Mrs. Catherine Farr,
521 Main St., by tomorrow morn
ing. A turkey dinner will be served 
and an enjoyable evening of enter
tainment has been planned. All 
members of the corps are urged 
to attend this annual affair and 
spend a plea.saqt evening together.

Mrs; Farr. ' chairman of the 
committee, is being assisted by the 
following: Mrs. Mary Btlch. Mrs.
Rita Wilke, Mrs. Augusta August, 
reservations; Mrs. Virginia Flav- 
ell, Mrs. Marguerite Young, Mrs.
Ethel > Carter, Mrs. Mary Stewart, 
entertainment: Misa Lillian Lar
son and Mra. Teresa Moriarty, 
decorations.

LON\U TtO N f D

E A S T W O O D
B I G G E S T  P I C T U R E  E V E R  I
‘KVar and Peace”

A U B R E Y  H E P B U l l i N  
H E N R I L F O N D A  

M E L  F E R R A R  
I ^ l u s  A  C M t  O f  1000 

1:50  a u d  8:00
A L S O  " S I A M "

S U N D A Y
" T h e  U n g u a r d e d  M o m e n t ”

LoFO N D
BRO THERS
STEAK HOUSE

M O N S O N ,  M A S S .
H o m e  o f  T h r e e  S o n s  O f  P n u

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday

Fnoturing 
Sunday Aftamoon 

Family Shews
starting nm e 3:80 

Tel. CO 7-5584

C a l l  U a  A b o u t  Y o u r  P a r t y  
W a  H a v e  S p e c i a l  P a r t y  R a t e e

a REGULAR PRICES o 
0:30 MUSIC

W a't ofsney’e "SIAM'*

8; 0fl “ War ..d  Peace”
8«t. I p.m. "rhrlMma* Carol" Pla> le—Cortoonj—le 

*Wdr «nd Peace' iw»t naowra aMia
8an., “ Vnqnarded Moment" 

aiMyi From DrlJU"

D O N ' T  . S T O P  N O W  
Norman, OUla. <;Pi- Mrs. Bruce 

Hardeman believes nothing c»n 
atop a bird from flying south. She 
had halted at a traffic'light when 
a bird suddenly swooped through 
the nbrtlf window of- her car and 
sailed out the south .side.

T R E E
B O T T L E  S T O P P E R

AT YOUft
corr DEALER
N O W  
H a lf* H alf 
tart, Tangy, 
T*rrifle»

Thejjerfect gilt! Slippers 
thot youngsters really/ove. ..  

on'd use/ low .low  priced, t o o . '. .flt NATIONAU

. £fyle 7036: Robin Hood Slipper. Ton/Browh,., $I .W  
Style 7070: Seeded iiidion Moc, bunny fUr. Red, blu^, pink.

tAlso women's sizes 4 to 9 ) $ 1 . 9 9  
•'‘-i. Style 7027; Sonto Clous Slipper.

Sqveoks when, you 
squeeze it. Red. . .  $ i . ^  

Style 7019: Shedriing-lined' 
Moc-Slipper; NotvrdI.. i $ 1.99

heme k u ie n

INSIST Bn

SAFE
OIL

^^tnt.e«n  ■

j l Rihe Meta May la itae i»r iim at imyeyt« aaeriMt iargwt laiiam m  laee
. J d U N C ld S T m  SHC^PINa,i>ABJCAbB 

I .  W q e t  M i d d l e  T u m p U w A B d  f r o e d f t r e e t "  .  '

..V M s ts  less too

Better Home 
ComMU, Ine.

its weekly run down the super-' 
highway to West Germany.

The Russlan.s halted the 10-truck ■ 
supply convoy with- Its 21 U.S. . 
officers and men at their Dreilin-1 
den checkpoint on the West Berlin 
sector border. The Russians insist- j 
ed on searching the trucks and j  
seeing identity documents. j

The U.S. Army command in ; 
West Berlin ordered the conv6y to ; 
turn back "rather than submit to ■ 
Investigations beyond those w hich! 
have been in effect for many 
years."

Last week the Russians slapped 
restrictions on Allied rail traffic 
in and out of West Berlin, forcing 
a British outbound train to turn 
back and delaying U.S. military 
trains. American. British and 
French officials are negotiating

Charley's Aunt 
Have You Seen Her?

COME, HELP FIND HER IN THE 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

DEC. 7 and 8—8:15 P.M.* '
Annual Sock and Buskin 3>Aet Play

b h b b
NOW Thru SAT.

Today cent, from 5 P3T;

JAYSON « ILRhmON 
"3bu (§an't  IE un^ w a y

ffa o M .|g )
.1

PLUS •
k NCRMI piw* MMG C .MS 1

A i W O U E

MtEU*Um 
m NIK

»5 KEYS

Vary . 
Spoeiol 

For
Friday Nl9ht

THE POPULAR. ED ZAVASKI
AND HIS

GAY TIME ORCHESTRA
For Your Dancing Pleasure

DONT MISS THIS EVENT 
Moka Rosarvations Eorly---MI 3*6195

H A V E A  D ELIC IO U S P IZ Z A  A T  
YO U R  FIN G ER TIPS A T  

A N Y  TIM E
Call and order Pizzas prepared exactly the way you 

like them and they will be made especially for you and 
frozen ready for your home freezer.

Price $ 1 .0 0  (minimum order'6)
^25c Extra For Each Added Ingrediept

CHIANTI RESTAURANT
14 DEPOT S9 UARE MANCHESTER

liKumir
A  N D  T H E  DIM  PL E S

m n

le sT h e
Talk Of The Town!

“THE
ROOST”
1 3 3  S P R U C E  STRECT

( B e t w e e n  B t r e h  s a d  B I s a e l l  S t r e e U )

Featuring:

CHICKEN s. BASKET
For *  aUper treat, atop Uf real aoea far Um maat Miadona 
> portions af fried ehick'ea yea evertaatedt

Abd Sandwiebas, Douort and Bovoroaos 
' Your HottOMas

AMEUA u ss #  Len a  kies '̂
ORDERS TO GO—PHONE Ml 9*8239

U * s a n »a  A . M. ta 1# F. M. DaUy
I I M I l l a  Oatarday n :$ e  A . M. ta MIdalglit

Claaed Maadaya

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday —
All Righta Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Ine.

^tamk
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

SYLVANIA TV 
TTH HALOLIGHT
9 It tonight! We'ra 
•n until 9. Sylvania TV 
without queatlnn ona

T t I E V I S 1 (J N

Chaaael S New Ravea. Cieaa. 
CSanael It Hartfoid, t!***. 
4'haaael tt 8prUcflel4, Hbm.
Cka»«*l Sa- New Rritaia. !'*■■. CkaaKrl ftV Waterkary, C«aa. 
Caanarl U HMyaka*'Matt.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
I n a t a l l a t i o n  a n d  R e p a i r  

,  S p e c i a l l a t a
•  SEVERS CLEANED

a n d  I N S T A L L E D
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TOWN and COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO.
P H O N E  5U  9- 4I 4S

Budg^Prieed
HOTPOINT

APPLIANCES
A T

NORMAN’S
445 Hartford Rd. Tel. MI 8-1524

U;M < X) NKWH
IU> VAUA.NT IJIDV 

! TKK TAK IIOI'UK
r (U) MID-UAV .MUVIK: u : t i  ( »> u i V K  o r  i . i r t :

(IRI KIDDIt; KARTOONR 
;it:M  < X) SEARCH rtIR TO.MORROW 

(It-sei IT COl'LII RE YOl'11:44 < X) Ol'IIllMi EIGHT 
1:44 < X) HOLLYWOOD BEST <ui KEwa

<Kl AT HOME WITH BITTY 
(Ml Ot'K.HT I'MRSKR 

1:14 IIXl STAND I’ P AND BE 
C'OINTED

1:14 (Ml STAY WELL 
1;M (IXI-AS THE WORLD TI RN8 

(Ml ONE-THIRTY I'LAYHOl-BE 
1:44 (441 ABTHL’R GODFREY 
1:M (ia-441 Ol'R .MISS BROOKS (Ml WILLYS;t4 (Ml HROPrER'S OMDE 
X:M r XI HOVSK PARTY 

(IXI KARTOONLAND 
(M-MI TENNESSEE ERNIE 

FORD'S SHOW 
(44) GARRY .MOORE SHOW

M A N CH ESTER  
LUM BER, Inc.

BUILDING MATERIALS
A N D

m a s o n  suppuis
W e  F t a a R c e  T o n r  J o b si u

255 Center 8L—MI S-5I44'

S:44 (la-M) BOI'SK PARTY 
XiSa ( XI NANCY'S KITCHEN (IX-441 BIO PAYOFF 

. (tt-M) MATINEE THEATRK (Calerl
. 1;U ( il 8HAKF4IPEARE ,SiM (la-tS) BOB CROSBY ''
S:tt ( II CARTOON CARNIVAL (Ml HOUDAY 

(44) VAUANT LADY 
4:M (IX) BRIGHTER DAY 

( •) BANDSTAND 
(M) gCEKN FOR A DAY’
(44) Ol'T WEST 

4:14 (IX) SECRET STORM 
4:M (1i) EDGE OF NIGHT 
4:44 (I) TOVLAND EXPRKS.S 

- (n-M) MODERN ROMANCESfits ( X) MICKEY MOCSK CLCB 
(It) FUPPY THE 4'LOWN 
(tt) BOD BARKLEY SHOW (M) COMEDY TIME 
(U) nLH. THEATER 
(44) Ol'T WEST (la Pnarr*,) 

S:M III) THE RIG SHOW
(M) stories  o f  th e  CEN- 

TCRY
<4«) GENE Al'TRY SiM ( S) SANTA CXACS CALLING

i n

’ i3ii
Ills.

(tX) WEATHS- (M) EARLY-SHOW 
lU) JOHNNY JcriTER 
(U) TWn.IOHT THEATn 
(XX) I s rv  ( t) STAGE a

C:M ( , )  SPPRTSCOPE
(441 PH()NE VOl'B ANSWEB 

«;U rill KI’ORTS DIGEST .
6;4e ( X) WEATHER FORECAST 
f:44 < X) WORLD NEWS TODAY (XX) NEWS

(431 CANDID cam era  
fi:44 (IX) FRANK LEAHY SHOW 
X:M ( X) CKLERRITV PLAYHOFSE (IXI THE niG NEWS 

(til W'EATHEH-MLSIV 1:1* (.141 WEATHERMAP 
1:14 (IX-44), OOCGLAS EDWARDt 

And th e  news 
(XX) HIGHUGHTS (Ml NEW’.S
>4X1 JOHN DALY AND THE NFW81:14 (4X> WEATHKHVA.NE 

1;Xe ( X) LONE RANGER
—"Drrlakia far Chri, Mr 

. Jlrrvrr"
(iaA4i SOT. PRESTON OF THI VUKO.H
CX:Mi DINAH SHORE BROW (431 BODNDIIP 

1:45 (Xt-XOI NEWS X ;«  ( V TV TIME
(IX-441 ROB CCMMINGS BROW 
(XX-M) YOU BET YOL'R LITE 
(441 CTRCCS TI.MF.X:M ( X) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 
(IXn44l CLIMAX

"Savai* Partrail”(It-MI .d ragn et  
S:M ( X) WIRE SERVICE

—VTlia Arrazrr,*’(tx> highway patro l  
(M) PEOPLE’S CHOICE —"Sack aaj Ika Laa”,  (43) PRO WRESTLING 

»;M (IX-44) PLAVROCSE at
—Imairac Caca la ••Ma(! la Heaven"

(XX-M) TENNESSEE ERNIE 
. .  „  FORD SHOW It:#! ( X) TBA

\ 1XX-M) P I^R C T  xa—" n a  Jai'
li:M  ( XI STiLof; 1 ’ll;ta ( XI NEWS r e p o r t e r

(IX-M) NEWS V
(XI) PINAL EDITION 
(4X) EARLY late  SHOW 

\I4$I CROSS CI'RRENT 
11.14 ( X-XX-M) w ea th e r

, (IX) WEATHER A SPORTS 
11:14 < X) WORLD'S REST MOVIES- 

<M) MILMON DOLLAR MOVIE 
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j l 4 0  A p a r t h e i d  
F o e s  A r r e s t e d  \  
I n  S o u t h  A f r i c i a

f C o n t l n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )

RockvUle-V ernon

S c h o o l  U h i t  R e s c i n d s  A c t i o n  
O n  D e n t a l  H y g i e n e  P r o g r a m

•W .
R o c k v i l l e ,  Dec. 6 fSpiriali-T-Re-r A xtudv committee will be ap- 

varsiiig a  decision made at Its N o-' pointed to look into elehientary 
vember meeting,’  the Vernon Board | school nced.x for future reference.
of Education last night reeclndcd _  Approve Armory Uxe

1 The Board xanctioned a plan acU w  whlcK would g iw  it rexpon--; Ramxdcll to use the
sibility for the dental hygiene pro- National Guard-Armory f o r ‘home 
gram in private achools in town. basketball games and practice ses- 
■ In a 4 t o  3 vote, the Board nulli- slons, at a cost of $37.50 per night, 
fled the action taken last month. Ramsdcll pointed out this.laJiaU
The vote to rescind followed disrus. the regular price charged by the 
Sion of the Board's legal light to State. Janitorial aei-vice will be
provide eervlcea to private achoola. provided, he said, but the srh^an .^vltholIt careful scrutiny. The 
The question waa raised by Morgan m u st: provide — " "  —

Those arrested, were aaaerhbled 
at Capetown, Port Elizabeth, antf 
Durbah to be picked up by tlfe air
lift,,..

When the plfinta landed at 
Johannesburg!* Wsiterkloof Air 
Station, alt po-sonnel at the field 
not («)iH!crned with .the airlift was 
oi-jjefcd off the -runway. No one 
Wa.s allowed, into or out of the

A lliesR ^ ject U.S. P lan  
To B o l^ N A  TO  Ties

J I I*  I ■

(OoaUBR84;tr«)aa pRga Ora)

A s J f t i t t  of their study, ^ e y  sent -' 
ji^ esU on n a ire  to each of the i s j  
member nations.

One U.S, auggesUbn, informants 
said, was Dullea’  preiposa] that a

A b o u t  T o w n

P o l i c e  H m i t m g  
T w o  B a n d i t s  i n  
F a i r f i d d  A r e a

boolili a' good aourea «r book ra«
vlowa, ate.

Tho girls, Along wltb galfdag 
mors knowlsdga coBctrning bo^M 
and bookmaklng, weirs abla to usa 
aoma of tlila &aetAd activity to
ward their badge w6rk. -

( C o n t l B u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )

Campbell, ' who read the State Ramsdell
Statutes affecting achool boards.

The Statutes refer only to public 
schools and doea not mention pri
vate or parochial arh(xils as being 
under a school board's jurisdiction.

Last month’s action was passed 
when Chairman William Hahn 
broke a tie vote.

During dlscusaion, Ccurlpbell 
asked the Board to reconsider its 
deciiion on the basis of far-reach
ing implications The question of 
legality waa raised by John G. Tal- 
cott Jr., who made the motion to' 
rescind.

Coat Increase Blamed
It wiui pointed out that when 

1 the dental program was begun, the 
city had agreed to pay cost In 
parochial achools, but the arhount 
haa since increased, and the city 
ha* voted not'to pay the costs this 
year.

Atty. Leo B. Flaherty. Jr. fell 
the program should be considered 
a* beneficial for all

police protexrtfon. 
recommended ,-Kvo pa

trolmen be on duty aL^Che games.
The total lniti{rr^.cost Co the 

school will beJliOO, liam-sdcll said. 
The sch^ l'''m ust install baskets 
and pam'l the necessary line* oh 
tha^'lloor.
"'^Also. a $25 bond for insurance 
must be presented.

Use of the armory woi'ild 'con
tinue? for at least two years, and 
possibly three, or until completion 
of 'the new high school, the chalr- 
-mnn said.

Loyal Circle of Ki'hgg Daughters 
I will hold a potluck supper and

r - - r ___ — -  *^*****"* Room o f  Center Congre-
super council, com poa^ o f a to p ! fVi***lt* Monday night at
level diplomate from each o f the ' ® , • Hoatessea will be Mr*. Louise' 
NATO countries, get together fre- f«irwemther, Mrs. Bess Thomson, 
quehtly. Matthew's and Mrs.

These officials' would seek to i **^8**'*i'Kotke.
achieve greater solidarity in the' '— -̂-----
economic, social and cultural fielcl. Pvt. Harold G. Symington. 25, 
They' would be able to’ deal' son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. 

planes were pulled halfway into , promptly with tough p o l 11 1 c a 11 Symington, 180 Autumn St..- has
hangars, out- of sight, while the t problems like the Middle East,

African and Cyprus dls-

dren.. Citing a Supreme C o u r t  
decision, be said he felt this .issue 
Is not one of church-state relation- 
ahip. in that it has nothing to do 
with religious thinking.-

Voting to rescind-'were Talcott, 
Mre. Alice Hammer. Campbell and 
Winfred Klctj.er. Voting against, 
the motion were Atty. Flaherty. 
Abner X-. Brooks and Mrs. Bose 
Ford. , .

It was then voted to have School 
Supt. Raymond E. Ramsdell write 
to the .town couiisel requesting 
legal opinion on the B a a r d's 
authority to pay for services in 
private achools.

To Seek flassroomx
In other business. Ramsdell was 

given permission to pursue fur
ther the possibility of securing 
two rooms in Vernon Congrega
tional Church for kindergarten 
clasaes. thus releasing two rooms 
in the former County Home school 
for use by  Grades 2 and 4 which 
will be extremely overcrowded 
in about two months.

Riunsdell based his estimates on 
figures given him by tbe building 
inspectors, which show a total of 
55 houses in Box Mountain devel
opment planned for  accupancy by 
Jan. I, 40 of which have been 
sold.

Also available Jan. 1 will be an 
estimated 15 to 20 homes in Over- 
brook Heights. Using the mini
mum figures, Ramsdell c.stimated 
an increase of .56 children at Ver- 

.jnon Elementary School by Jan- 
uary.

Ramsdell has contacted the Rev 
George B .  Higgins, pastoi- of thy 
Congregational Church regarding 
possible ii.se*"01 classrooms at the 
church. Now that the Board- has 
approved consideration of thts. 
the Rev. Mr. Higgins will lake it 
up with the church Board of Di
rectors. Ramsdell said.

It W'Rs brought out that ii.se of 
two or more rlassrootns would re
quire two more teachers al.so. and 
it wa* noted there Is no money in 
the budget for this. Ram.sdell said 
he felt the town would provide the 
necessary money if a proven need 
were presented.

DiscidMion also centered around 
the expected overcrowding in ele
mentary school.* next September, 
The only alternative seen was to 
bring Grade 8 into Building B of 
the high school.

The efty has ln,formed Ramsdell 
that it will provide bleachers.- 

Speech UesNons Continued 
Ramsdell was authorized to con

tinue special le.ssons to a speech; 
handicapped boy until September 
when il will come up for considera
tion again.

The boy is receiving two lessons 
a week, at a cost of approximately 
$30 a month, two-thirds 6f which 

srhool' cW l-i '* reimbursed by yie State

prisoners tvere transfcrre4 to 
.police vans. -

A gi'oup of the defendants held 
in cells below Johannesburg's 
magistrate's court burst into aong 
with “ Africa, come ba(-k to us,’ ’ 
official air of the African National 
Congress.

Later yesterday afternoon 52 of 
them appeared for a preliminary 
hearing in the m-^gistrate's court. 
The first man in the dock was Di-. 
Ronald Prers. national secretary 
of the Textile Workci s Industrial 
Union. Turning to the non-*Europc- 
an crowd in the public galley, he 
gave the thumb.5-iip sign o'f 
African National Congress.

North 
pules.

The NATO nationa maintain a 
permanent council at Paris, but 
members of that group ars fre
quently limited in their authority 
and their contacts with thefr gov
ernments. ■ •'

The idea o f the super council 
was that it might bridge t h e  gap 
between the daily grind of the 
permaneii't council and the high 
ranking but often ceremonial m e e t -  
ings of the foreign ministers twice 
each year.

But although Dulles had made 
the I his proposal publicly and inclu(led 

! it in the United States question

It was pointed out by Ramsdell 
that a prcltminarv survey revealed 
36 students with speech handicaps, 
ranging in Grades I through 8. 

Dr. Geraldine Garrl.son, State

Among tho.se ariVsted w ere! naire, copies o f which were clrcu- 
Prof. Zacliariah K. Matthews, | lated among other member gov^ 
African head of Fort. Ha>c Uni.-.! ernments, none of them endorsed 
versit.v College for non-whiles at the idee. And the committee re- 
Alice in Cape Province and a visit- ■ Port does not mention it. 
ing piofessor in New York C ity j 
In 1953; the Rev. Douglas Chad-! 
wick Thompson,
Methodist minister

wound that took eight sUtchM to 
close. * '  - “

The bandits cleaned out the cash 
register and fled.

But by chance a police cruiser 
was heading down the Pest Rd. 
and the patrolman saw the ban-' 
dlta run from the store an(j 'speed 
off in e car. They gave chase and 
got only close enough to notice 
the car’s registration.

The car waa found later, over-- 
turned at the entrance to a fie ld  
in Greenfield Hill. ■

Police promptly set up r o a d  
blocks and stationed patrolmen at 
strategic points. Residents were 
warned not to answer their doors 
during the night. They also were 
told to lock and take the keys out 

Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Qrder of | t*'®**' c**"*- Police theorized the
Vasa, will elect officers for the bandits may have been seeking to 
coming year at its monthly meet-1 ‘  c**"- •
ing tonight at 8 o'clock in Orange 
Hall. Dues for hospital plan. No. 2. 
for the first part of 1957 are now- 
payable. '  Refreshments will be i 
served following the meeting.

been assigned to the 99th Battal
ion Combat Team for duty as per
sonnel clerk In. the Personnel Sec
tion of Headtjuarters and Head
quarters Service Co., Fort Rucker, 
Ala.

Troop 22, Highland Park School, 
spent a busy time before B o o k  
IVeek prepailng an excellent book

Town near Johannii.sburg, describ
ed by police a.s a member of the 
Society for Peace and Filendshlp

EARDY BIRO GETS FISH 
Beckley, W. Va. (A>)'—Thirteen-

year-old Robert Peters was afraid ______________ ^ _________
hia mother wouldn’t like his %oing display in the fifth grade room, 
fishing at 4:30 a.m., so he tied a Much time and thought went into 
ropo around his waist, threw the 1 the project. The books were divid
end out th e ’’window (uid went to led into grpups o f historical novels, 
sleep. { poems, nursery rhymes, natural

Next morning, his fishing buddy science, etc. There waa also on 
British-born! prikluces magnesium, reports a I tugged, on the rope. Robert left | hand assimilated material (n con- 
at Springs | survey by University of Texas j the house without waking anyone, j nectlon wrlth books in general, juch

.Texas is the only state which

scientists. i and the boys caught 20,,fli;h. as different material used to make

A t  a  r a c a n t  m e w t l n g  o f  B a o l o r  
T r o o p  1 M r s .  O r a c a  M o o M  a n d  
M r a .  E l a i n a  C a s a ,  f o r m a r  l a a d a r a  
o f  m a n y  o f  t h a  t r o o p  m a m b a r a  . ' b a -  
f o r a  t h e y  J o i n e d  l Y o o p  1,  w a r a  
p r e s e n t  a n d  a w a r d e d  5 . , P o l i i t  
P i n s  t o  15 m a m b a r i i  o f  t h e  t r o o p .  
I n  a  s i m p l R  c a r a m o n y  p l a f O i a d  b y  
3u d y  H U i n s k t  a n d  J u U a  H s u g h ,  
s e v e r a l  g i r l s  w h o  w a r s  t o  r a c e i v a  
t h e i r  p i n s  t o l d  w h a t  t h e y  h a d  t o  
d o  t o  c o v e r  t h e  r w p i l r a m e n t s ,  a f t e r  
w h i c h  t h e '  p i n e  w a r e  p r a s a n t e d  b y  
M r s .  M o o r e  a n d  M r a .  C ^ a ,  u n d e r !  
w h o s e  l a a d a r t h i p  l a s t  y e a r  t h e ' 
g i r l s  h a d  f u l f i l l e d  t h e  n e c e i s a r y  t 
r e q u i r e m e n t s .  '  !

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e c e i v e d  t h e ! 
a w a r d s : . M a r y  A n n e  A r o n s o n ,  .  
B r u n e l l e ,  B e v e r l y  C a s e ,  C a r o l  A n n  | 
C h a c e ,  J o i u i  F r e y ,  J u l i e  H a u R h , ! 
J u d y  H i l i n a W ,  V a l e r i a  J o h n s o n , : 
J a n e t  M o r t i m e r ,  T h n y a  P a r r o t t .  
K a r e n  P e t e r s o n .  M a r t h a  P r e n t i c e , ! 
S a n d r a  S t a r r e t t .  B o n n i e  W y m A n ' 
a n d  D o n n a  Z o l l o .  j

A t  t h a  m e e t i n g  o f  S e n i o r  T r o o p  I 
S O ,  E m a n u e l  I n i t h a r a n  C h i i r c h ,  
l a s t  w e a k  B o n n i e  W y m a n  o f  T r o o p  
1,  o n o  o f  t h a  t h r e e  M a n e h a a t a r  d e 
l e g a t e s  t o  t h e  N a t i o n a l  S a n ( b r  
R o u n d u p  i n  M i c h i g a n  l a s t  i n i m m a r ,  
t o l d  a b o u t  A o m a ' ( i f  h e r  a x p a r t a n c a a .

PATIENTS LIKE KVB8IA .
S a c r a m e n t o ,  C a l i f .  (JT) —  M e n t a l  

p a t i e n t s  i n  R u s s i a  h a v e  g o v e r n - ' 
m e n t  p e n s i o n s  a n d  a p p S R r  h i » t t a r i  
d r e s a a d  t h a n  t h e  a v e r a g e  p a r s o n  j 
o n  t h a  ‘  a t r a a t s ,  r a p o r t a d  D r . ' 
i ^ h r a i m  C .  K o r o l  a f t e r  m  t w o -  
m o n t h  s t u d y  t o u r  o f  R u s s i a n  a n d  
S c a n d a n a v l a n  h o s p i t a l s .  K o r o l  te a  
p h y s i c i a n  a t  t h a  N a p A ,  C a l i f . ,  
S t a t e  H d s p i t A I .  ’

8aSB
NOTICE

The Vet^nery Offiee 

of Dr. Allen Leventhel, 

Bolton, R ill be closed Fri. 

end Sat.' Dec. 7 «nd 8.

SAY E
Up to $50 a Yoor On
fuel on.

-Frodaet o f tho StaRdaid 
OU Compaay o f Now Jeraagr

C *

*T0jret-tW s-Jofr priea _ ^
darlEM gallaM or nooto thoARar 
hefsre yikt waRt daWYety  rb< 
pay'tha driver at tliBa o f  (Mhr*

b o O P E M T IV E  
'  O ILO O M P H N Y

881 CENTER STREET
Ml 9 -3740

Department of Health, ha.s been i "'1th the Soviet Union, the Ckjuncll 
coiTtacted by Jtamsdell. She plans f” '' Asiatic Rights, aiid theJIYans-

vaal Peace Council, and L. B. Lee- 
Warden of Capetown, one of thre^ 
white members of Parliament rep- 
re.senting African intere.sts.

to test the children sometime in 
April, her first open date.

If aa many as scvcn children are 
found to have speech handi(-aps,
the school is required by Slate i  i.
law to set up a cla.ss for them, i S v o k f  r r t t u a r y  L o i r  l . u r h ‘  ̂
Ramsdell .said. To date the school |
has spcnt^$205.76 on the hoy’.s lea- i Hartford, Dec. 6 (/P)-—Republican
sons, two-thirds of which will be 
reimbursed. *

Hahn and Norman Strong were 
named by the Board aa representa
tives to the V(Kational Agricultur
al meetings.

The resignation of Mi-s. Adeline 
Loctscher DeChrll, kindergarten 
teacher, effective Feb. 1. was ac
cepted by the Board. Mrs. Robert 
Alcorn waa chosen to fill this posi
tion at a salary of $3,600,

Ramsdell reported that the town 
has received aurplu-s materials dur
ing the past t'vo luontha valued at 
$2,058.91 front the State Agency 
for SurpliLs Properly. The cost to 
the town for the.se materials was 
$80.69. Most of these materials are 
used by the, industrial arts pro
gram.

Giil(lan(-e Program Outlined
Martin Fagaq. teacher snd part- 

time guidance instructor, outlined 
the high sthoors guidance program 
w hich is taw-li d on by four teach
ers, Each worUa,"1ttrAppr6ximBie- 
ly 200 students during the school 
year. The administration is devel
oping a pr-.)gram for a full time 
■ uidance director, which will be 
/resented to the Board at a later 
dale.

A special meeting was arranged 
for Dee. 19 to conrlude discussion 
of the .superintendenls's monthly 
report. Still to be di.seu.ssed or act
ed .upon are the following:

Recommendation of change of 
fire alarm system i-- Building B, 
trade by John Ashe, fire marshal.

Di.sposition o f monies received by 
the Vornnn and Northea'st Elemen
tary Schools for use of their build
ing.

Report of Allen Dresser, high 
school principal, on proposed 
courses of study for 1957-1958.

Stale Reps. Burton C. Gualaf.xon 
and Ra.vmond Daddarlo of Wind
sor have filed a bill for considera
tion in the coming se.s.sion of the 
Legislature to limit the State's 
new primary election law. The 
bill proposes that the law not ap
ply to nomination for municipal 
office, town committees part.v 
ConVention.<(. Other i ills filed 
planned to shift the cost* of pri
maries from the public ,to the 
parties involved.
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OPEN UNTIL 9 BViRY NIGHT

MAIN HAS EVERnHING

LEFRANC WINES
■U8V PO«T, TAWNY PORT, 
MUSCAm, aiAM  MORtT,
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. Andover, Dec." • iSpecial)^A 
SjpoUb clinic. for elementary and 
^pre-achool children will he held to- 
E»norrow *t the Elementary School. 
3J|)r. W. C. Halnsworth. Wllliman- 

yc\ wdU be attending phyaiclan.
‘Firat, aecond and third ahots 

Krtil be given as needed.
Children who received t,helr 

first ehots In November will be 
eligible for second, shots. Third 
shots will be mven those who had 
their second shots ,ln May.

The clinic for : pre-schoolers, 
aged three to six will be held at 
0:30 a.m. .

Parmtssibn slips have been sent 
home to all parents of school chil
dren who, according to the rec
ords. are eligible at this time.

However, parents are also re
quested to Chack the schedule of: 
Shots their children have becelvisd.

Transportation for the prc-. 
school clinic may be arranged .;by 
calling Mrs. Maxwell- B. -Mutahin- 
son. Andover Lake Rd., chairman..

Ah immunization clinic will be 
held at the school Dec. 17 at wh^qh 
Ume vaccinations and combined 
vaccina for diphtheria, teUnus and 
whooping cough will be given.

Teachers’ Meqtiag Set
Mis. Doris fi. Chamberlain, 

principal, and severiil members of 
' the Elementary-School staff will 

attend a meeting of the Tolland 
County Council of the ConnecUcut 
Education Association at 6.30 p.m. 
in the Columbia School.

The meeting to be conducted by 
Mrs. Chamberlain, director of tho 
Cbuncil, will include a pot-luck 
supper, entertainment and a busi
ness meeting.

Local teachers to attend include 
Mrs. Hazel Floyd, Mrs. Carol 

. Mead, Mrs. Helen Barton. Guy 
Outlaw and Arthur Von Roemer.

Mancheater Man Fined
Hi a recent session of Justice 

fSiiUrt, Donald Moore, 19, Manches- 
... • . t

■ V,, -.I,............. .... u " ........

• ter, was fined $12 on a charge of 
: illegal passing. Moore pleaded 
i piilty to the charge. Jnvestigat- 
! ing officer was State Policeman 
Frank Pisch of Colchester Bar
racks.

1 A special session of the Small 
' Claims Court was held Monday 
i evening tft Andover Town Hall, 
k Another session of this court 
.will be held in the near future 
since -the regular session of Town 
Court for Dec. 24 has been can- 

' c^led due to the Christmas holi- 
i days. Judge Charles . Nicholson 
■ said.

The next regular session of Jus
tice Court will be held Monday, if 
there are any cases on the docket. 

Book Fair Kales
Sales at the Book Fair at the 

school recently totaled $430.67, it 
was announced today. . .

The Fair .was sponsored by the 
PTA- Library Committee which will 
receive an estimated commission 
of $124, to be placed toward pur- 
cl)ase of books to- help fill the 
school libraryls shelves. It is esti
mated that this amount can be 
considered to- be increased by an 
edditional 33 per cent, since the' 
library books will be purchased at 
that discount price.

Officials have described the sale 
as highly successful, representin.g 
a considerable increase over last 
year's sales which resulted ip s 
profit of approximately $83.

To Visit Toyland
Using a “Ir.iddy system’’ of 

groups of four children each ac
companied by one parent, first- 
graders will visit G. Fox A Co's 
Toyland in Hartford Tuesday.

Transportation will be provided 
■ by school buses which will leave at 
9 a.m. and bring' the youngsters 
hack for lunch.

In addition to the close super- 
-vision which the buddy 'system will 
provide, youngsters will be tagged 
to reduce the possibility of any at-

UoipU to stow away In Santa’s 
sleigh rather than heturn'Ilome.

Bazaar Profits
A profft. of $U6 from the Christ- 

.mss Bazaar of the Ladies’ Benevo
lent Society has been reporbeet , < 

Yule Party Planned 
The annual Christmas party of 

the Mothers’ Club will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. George Munson, Hebron 
Rd.

Members are reminded to 
bring small gifts, costing not 
more than 50 cents, for exchange.

Board Meeting Canceled 
The Regional District 8 Board 

of Education meeting scheduled 
for this evening in Hebron has 
been canceled.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Andover correspondent, Mrs, Paul 
D. Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim
2-68.16,

T O O J r a t e  T a x p a y e r s  B a f f l e d  ^
 ̂ B y  In t e r im  2 1 ^ M ill  T a x  B i l l

Tax collector Paul Cervlnl saldr The circulars also explain that

H ungari^s Laud 
Work Conditions 
In Hartford Area

Ike‘All Bluff,’ 
In-Law Says

Seattle, Dyr. 6 <’iP> --One of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s close rels'tives 
says he is "all bluff." About cook
ing. that is.

The relative Is Mrs. Edgar Ei
senhower of Tacoma, Wash., the 
President’s sisier-ln-law at whose 
home the President stayed' while 
campaigning U,ia fall.

"Being married to an Eisenhow
er,” the sister-in-lats' told the 
Women’s University’ p u b  yester
day. "I know the President’s cook
ing is all bluff. He turns the knob 
on high, burns it to a crisp, a- i  
that’s all."

Firm Named in Price Fix
Newark, N. J., Dec. 6 iJPi—The 

C. O. Jelltff Mfg. Corp.. Southport, 
Conn., was one of five companies 
named yesterday in four states ac
cused b;_ the government of illegal 
price fixing a heating element used 
In home appliances, radio and tele
vision.

today his office has been iMSIeged 
with telephone calls from taxpay
ers angered end confused by the 
Interim 21-mlll tex bills sent put 
the latter part of last w-eek.

“Despite the circular sent with 
each bill which explains the tax, 
and the many stories printed In 
The Herald,”  Cerylni said, "people 
are still confused.”

He said his office has received 
well over 700 telephone calls and he 
has even been called at home ‘while 
at lunch and during the evenings.

"The names they call us range 
all the- way from a i>unch of 
thieves’ to 'Merry Christmas,’ ”  he 
said, wearily.

60% Don't ReeuI Cim ilan 
"One person who called said he 

wouldn’t pay the tax,”  Cefvinl 
said. ’•'We can understand why 
some people are confused, but at 
least 60 per cent of the callers don’t 
bother to read the circular.”

The bills, as the circillsrs Indi
cate call for payment of a Ux of 
21 mills on the 1956 Grahd List. 
Payment, in full is due Feb. fT 
After that date interest at the 
rate of a half per .cent, a month 
will be added. . \  '

The lax will help support 4he 
cost of operating the tqjvn govern
ment from last Aug. 14 to next 
July 1. Other money will be bor
rowed by the town on long-term 
bonds.

This tax is nearly equal to the 
nrst payment of the tax which 
would have come due next April 
If the llniform Flsoal Year had not 
been adopted by the town. The tax 
at this time of year was found to 
be necessary by the ,6scal yerfr 
change.

New Fiscal Year Ends July I
Previously the fiscal year ended 

Aug. T4 of each year and now ends 
July 1. Therefore, taxpayers are 
paying taxes on a 10 month 

I period during the present transi
tion between the two systems.

next May a tax will be levied, baeed 
on the October, 1966 Grand List, 
The first payment, one-half of the 
total tax, will be due July 1, 1967, 
and the final payment will be due 
January 1, $968. This tax will help 
pay for operating the government 
for a year ffom next July 1 to 
June 30, 1968, the first full'year of 
the new system.

The circulars also advise tax
payers who are not now owners of 
property for which they, are being 
taxed to mail the bill to the 
present owner Immediately, or in
terest rates will be added by Feb. 1

GaUiolic Women’s 
Meeting Planned

Columbia, Dec. 6 (Special)—The 
Wllllmantie District Council Of 
Catholic Women will meet Dec. 16 
at 2:30 p.m. In St. Columba's 
Church Hall here.

Mrs. Robert H. Mahoney, Hart- 
l̂ ord. president of the Natiohal 
Council -Qf .Catholic Women,-' will 
apeak on "Catholic Customs and 
Practices.”

Mrs. Francis Minor, Andover, 
district council president, will pre-

Hartford. Dec. 6 (Ah—Three 
Hungarian' refugees, stailted neW 
Jobs here t^ a y —at $60 a week, or 
$64 more than they got in their 
Communist-dominated country.

After his first day of work in'a 
West Hartford - factory, Andraa 
Petrovits, 19, said he was. im
pressed by the decency shown him 
by American industry.

"Where I'worked in Hungary 
(Hungarian optical works in Buda
pest) only the set-up men vfen  
paid by the hour. AH 'the workers 
were paid by piece work. If ht' the 
end of a day you didn't do what 
was expebted of you “you didn't get

anything,”  Pitrovitz eald. "If they 
told you to do it, you did it.’ ’ 

"IVork. began at 6 a.m. and if 
you cgme a minute late, you lost 
an hour's wages.’ Jf you were a 
half hotm Jate, you got sent home 
and could get beck only after 
showing credentials...^

"It you mlss.ed.threh d ^ s  wtth- 
but an acceptable excuse, yoj) lost 
your vacation. The vacations virerg 
figured on one day for every month 
of work/*

, Newington Pa»tor Die$
Newington, Dec, 6 (iP)—The 

Rev. George F. Clark, 63, pastor 
of St. Mary's Church here since 
1939, died yesterday In Springfield, 
Mass. A native of Walerbury, he 
served in deep river, N ew London, 
and was chaplain o f St. Agnes' 
home in West Hartford.

MoylFravf.

DYNAMIC 
INSURANCE

Itom Bettw Prefeeflwi 
LEE M. SILVERSTEIN
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- ^ L A W N S ^
RICH FARM LOAM FOR SALE

GET A GOOD START NOW FOR NEXT SPRING WHILE 
-TRUCKS ARE ABLE TO DELIVER ON FIRM GROUND.

ApppoximotBly 5 CiibicYord Loads $10.00 
PHONE Ml 9^824

Ask Your Doelor 
To PhoM Us

Your Noxt 
Prottriptlon

w .
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14.95 VALUE TOY SEWW6 MACHME : 
THAT ACTUARY SEWS
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Wards M-size poitabk
’ r : : ponhdse of

FOR ONLY.

Burmillion*
*woshes like cotton. . .  fools liko 

rayon. . ' .  looks liko luxurious wool!

A new viicose-acetole fabric by famed Burling, 

ion Mills. VIgoreui plaids, bold stripes, neat 

checks in a superbly styled shirt. Talterod with 

way collar, long sleeves, button cufFs.Terriflc gifti

14 RiASONS WHY THIS IS YOUR BEST BUY

*

I ■ *I  Free Homo J
I  OomoHstrotioh |

fTry this ifBrtiMe * 
k y m h m  I  

hr 7 A y s  flt. oo |

i F T T T j y r T L T y T y r j i T T r Y r *  W o nls aXport sorvica is n a fia H iilrid « r4 llw a y t o n ly  •  p k o M  call a w a y .

• Backed by Wards 20-year guoronteer
• Round bobbin gives smoother operation 
than, old-fashioned kmg-type bobbin.
• Full-size head has built-in sewing light. 
-— gWeis maximum foreorm deorohee. 
4  Sews foi\vord»ond revm*e^— selects 
and Jocks to keep some’̂ slitA length.
• Automotic bobbin winder s t ^  itself. 
•Hinged -preseer foot Hope dogging  
permits sewing evor pisp, heovy seams, 
a  Beit drive give* 'Immediate poiWve 
edicii stdriit and d o ^  Instantly.

:1 D  Oil wick on needle bar keeps needle 
unaforndy-ailed— mokes sewing easy.
• Dialed tension— numbered disc-type 
for easy adjiMtmeni to different fabrics.
• Snap-lode darner provides dontlont 

- pressure, refedse for darning, mending.
• Adjustable drop feed for doming.
• Slotted ’toke-vp makes' threading of 
needle easy— eiminefes broken thread.
• Pirome plotod porH for protection.
• ^ k ittg  blue Infra-red boked-on fbiisli 
b  ettrqdive and exlrp-duroble.

Brent 3-Stor Dress Shirts
Sortforized broad- B  C Q  
cloth. Spread cellar.
White and pastels, m o w t sms

^  Mfh’sWool-loyoii Shirts
Eye-tempting plolda A  A  A
Rayon yoke. 2-w oy O *  #  V
coHdr. S-M -L-XL W IU O IH  OUT

J - Cotton Ftonnfi Robos
Floidi^checks, geo- 
inefrlc*—“livj l̂y eol- 
ors. f̂ riced low. ' I

Mtn’s Wool Coot Swootor
' Medium weight oil 4  t i  f t  

wool worsted, #  O
ten front..,FaH colors. MZMt $9-4*

Mon’s Woshoblt Shirts
2.98Viscose ehoHis in ,o 

wide assortment of 
p rin ts. S -M -L -X L . '  iM tri •NT

M ill’s "Ciloponn^'Shirt
Woshoble ,  color- ^  jo d o  
leeked patterns.  ’ ^  Q J f  
Colorfost,  ^

Bront 3-Stor Nocfctm
Buy. oho for every . 1  C A  
man ei\^yeur lietr ■ • i # ! #  
New season Miers. . tO RM N

■ • ,y'  ^  '

Knittod Ski Pojuiias
Brent brra'nd— cut A  O f t  

fextro full. Combed 
cotton. Snug trim. M o n  gpf'

I '

f-’ \ .
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tial Boyle

The Most Beautiful
* ' •

Legs at the Met
New York (91—The girl who wean

W ie b ro H  * " ,

Church Officers 
Named for Year

-pedal pushers and lounging paja-
the pants at the Metropolitan ^laa out of my. wardrobe,
Optra la Mildred Miller, a young" Miss Miller first diet her hus- 
elnger with a double attraction. i band. Maj. Wesley Posvar, while 

She not only is gifted with a fine attehding a Cleveland high school, 
mezzo-soprano voice. Nature also ' He courted her in Europe while he 
endowed her with a pair of trim - was a Rhodes scholar and she was 
limba aa graceful as those on most' studying music. They live now in 
Hollywood cheesecake- stan. r Arlington, Va., with their chil- 

Because she has "The most beau-1 dreig Wesley, 6, and Mariana, Z'.a. 
tlful legs at the Met,”  pretty Miss Eight years after she left high 
Miller—who happens to be married school Miss Miller was singing at 
to an Air Force major and is the' "The Met." In“ addition to 15 to 
mother of two children—gets most j 25 opera appearances, she gives 
of the young boy roles in opera 30 to 40 concerts and sings half
here.

"I.enjoy singing them," she said. 
"But at least once a year I like to 
aing a woman'a part, and I tell the 
management. 'Please, let me show 
my versatility’ ."

It Is supposed to be a matter of 
complete Indifference to opera fans
whether singers move on feet o r ! ,wheels. They aVe supposed to be ! around the stage so m
above anv lowbrow interest—in .Isg ,  boys are so bouncy J loa

a dozen or more" times a year on 
radio and T'V programs. .

That schedule makes it unneces
sary for her to exercise or diet to 
keep shapely.

"As a matter of fact, good liv
ing and good food make for bel
ter singing." she- said. "And 1 have

much 
lose a

couple of per
formances.’

Miss Miller has got her later'lifc 
all figured out.

"After my children are grow’n 
and I retire." she said, “ I am g()lng 
to become a Washington lobbyist 
— and try to get Congress to sub
sidize opera.

This country today is Just ooz-

above any lowbrow tntereat-in lag 
art.

But the truth is that "cheese- 
rajje” —the display of a well-turned 
feminine leg—has had a prominent 
place in opera for more than two 
centuries, ,

There are numerous ^ y 's  roles 
In opera—such as Cherubino in 
"Marriaga of Figaro,” Octavian in 
"Der Rosenkavallcr,”  the page; in 
"Salome”  and Orlofsky in "Fleder- - Ing with operatic talent. I know 
maus.” ! a lot of fine young singers who

As the voices of boys usually are | won’t make the grade simply be- 
changing at the age at which they j  cause of one thing — there aren't 
would play theae roles, they are j enough openings, 
usually sung by young women. | "The number of singers who 

It was a real thrill for gaffers o f , can live on their opera earnings 
the 18th and 19th century to go to alone Is very very small.

"The opera still has to beg* for 
a l i v i n g  in this country. It 
shouldn’t have to."

MA.SS PBODITTKIN
San Mateo, Calif. (S’)—They 

might h.-jve had a little trouble 
with visitors, but Mrs. John Hill- 
yard and Mrs. Lloyd Sloan success
fully shared a room at MllLs Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Hlliyard gave birth to an 
8-pound. 12-ounce girl. Mrs. Sloan 
to a '-pound, 11-ounce son.

For each mother, it was the 
n t h  child.

the opera and aee a girl wearing 
knee-breeches and long silken hose. 
Those happened to be good cen
turies for bosom watchers, but, poor 
ones for leg men. The only way 
some men all their lives ever could 
sdew feminine, underpinning was to 
to attend an opera. i

That oldtime sense of daring, of - 
course, ia long gone, but because of 
the voice demands girls still often 
must be boys in opera.

"When it comes to trousers, by 
the end of the season. I’ve had it.” 
said Miss Miller, who is_ d a r k - 
haired and has green eyes. "I 
throw every pair of slacks, shorts.

,Hebron, Dec. 6 (Special) — Of
ficers elected to serve Hebron 
Congrtfgational Church for the 
ensuing year are; Secretary, Al
bert W, Hildlng; treasurer, Lucius 
W. Robinson; assistant, Mrs, M. 
Stoddard Belden: deacons. Lucius 
W. Robinson Sr.. Albert A. 
Coolidge and Stanley K. Nygren; 
deaconess, Mrs. Gertrude M. 
Hough; finance and executive 
committees. - Fred Patten and 
George Alden Jr.; auditors, Mrs. 
Lucius W. Robinson Jr., and -Walt
er G. Hewitt: Evangelism, Mrs. 
Walter Donald. Mrs. Carl Lankof, 
Mrs. George' Alden Jr., and Mrs. 
Albert W. Hildlng; religious edu
cation. Mrs. Stanley'IK. Nygren. 
Mrs. Reginald Helfferlch and Mrs. 
Fred Patten: music, Mrs. Roger 
Rowley and Miss Dale Alden: mis
sions. Miss .Edna Latham, Mrs. Al
bert A. Coolidge and Mrs. Edward 
A. Smith; flowers, Mi.ss Edna 
Lathem; nominating committee. 
Mrs. LeRoy B. Kinney; church 
represenlatives, Mrs. Lucius W. 
Robinson Sr., and Mrs. Edward A. 
Smith. . >

Action on whether the Hebron 
chuTch .siiould have its ov.n min
ister in.slcnd of .’ hsr ng it’ pastor 
.with Gilead, was laid over for 
further consideration.

The Hebron churcli ha.s received 
a gift of $2,000 from N. Henry 
Gellert. Seattle, Wash., in memory 
of his wile, the former Mi.ss Edna 
Smith of this town. The gift will 
be us?-j for furnl.«hings of the 
Sunday school I^ounge in the base
ment.

(■rays Visit Here
Capl. Lloyd S. Gray and fam

ily arrived here as already stated, 
on Saturday and will spend the 
month of December with Capt. 
Gray's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old L. Gray at Hebron center. The 
captain’s family consists of his 
wife and four children. Lloyd .S. 
Jr., Gloria Amy, and the trWn 
daughters, Leslie Mary and Laurie 
Marie.

Capt. Gray was stationed for 
some lime in San Antonio. Tex., 
but on finishing his visit here, 
will be stationed at Little Rock, 
Ark., with a jet plane command. 
He is a Veteran of World War II, 
with the aviation forces.

Red Cross .\ppeal
Roland L. Laramie, chairman of

the Columbia Red Crbsa, which 
includes AndoWr and Hebron, has 

- -Mckvad a-'letter of. appeal from 
E. Roland Hariiman, -National Red 
proSa chairman, .i'tating that the 
tragic suffering of the people cf 
Hungary has caused- every .Amerv 
lean to want to send help.

All chapters are urged to take 
all po'BSible steps in putting the 
appeal before the people to- help 
In the drive for five million dol
lars. The Red CTross must have 
additional funds to cover the in
creasing needs. (Checks or bills 
may ))e sent to Chairman Lamarie, 
P. O. Box 117, Columbia.

4-H Club Elects .
Officers elected at the annual 

meeting of the 4-H Milk Drips, to 
serve for the ensuing year are: 
President, Robert Smith; vice 
prc.sident, David Kinney; eecre- 
tary, Joyce Kinney; treasurer, 
Robert Rathbun; reporter, Carolyn 
Coolidge. The club meets the first 
Saturday of each month. LeRoy 
B. Kinney is leader.

Pleslges Received 
The sum of $11,274.76 has been 

subscribed In the first year of 
payments on the (otal pledge of 
$23,665 to cover finances of the 
Congregational Cfhurch expansion 
project, in w’hich the church ba.se- 
ment has been excavated to pro
vide extra room for the growing 
church needs and room for the 
expanding Sunday school. It ha.s 
been a vei-y courageous undertak
ing. and at the start a seemingly 
impossible one, but w’hich now 
seems to be assured-of success. 

Personal Mention 
Mrs. Rachel Noyes Kinney of 

Westerly. R. I., was a caller here 
Thie.sday. She is a former resident 
of Hebron.

Ellington

Bazaar Planned ‘
At Crystal Lake

Ellington, Dec. 6 (Special)— 
The -Oystal L̂ ake PTA wtil hold 
its annual Christmas Bazaar and 
Spaghetti Supper Saturday at the 
school. ‘

Bazaar booths include food, par
cel jlost, needlework,, white * ele- 
p h a n t ,  Christmas decorations, 
children’s section, games and- Girl' 
Scout display.

The booths will be open from 2 
to 8 p.m. Supper will be served 
from 5 to 6 and 6 to 7 p.m. Tickets 
for adults and children may be 
purchased at the door.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dllworth, 

Muddy Brook Rd.. are parents of 
a son bprn Thursday.

Friendship Club Eles'ls
Mrs. Nathan Edward-s w a s  

elected president of the Friendship 
C^ub at its meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Heni-y Sandberg Monday. 
Other officers named include Mrs. 
Ira Eggleston, vice president; 
Mrs. Walter Schortmann, secre-

TREE
B O T T L E  S T O P P E R

tary-treasurer; and Mrs, John J. 
Ehanahaii Jf., social chairman.

MMichestef Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone TRemont 5-9S1S,

MEN ARE PARTICULAR
Toledo. Ohio (Ah—-The steady 

growth in popularity of men's 
sportswear can be traced - to the 
fa d  that "men are getting partic
ular. like women.’’ a buyer for a 
leading Toledo men’s'store saya.
‘Men don’t want to meet them- 

aelves coming down the atreet," 
(JIarehce Reiling believes.

PUNNIN6 « CHRISTMAS PARTYT
CALL

PAGANI G A T E R E M
AT ROSEMOUHT OROVI

SERVING ALL CONNECnOUIW  
FAMILY STnOB

Tel. Manchester MI 9-1359 or MI 9-3708 
' Tel. New London GI 2-2876

For hor most porfoot C h ris tm a s...

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Kusan 
B. Pendleton,, telephone' Academy 
8-34.14.

-------------------------
The gigantic Casa Loma In 

Toronto was built by the late Sir 
Henry Pellat as a gift to his 
bride. The castle U linked to all 
outlying buildings by underground 
pa.ssages.

with

COTT
MIXERS

Buy Wild Bird Suet 
Balls and Bird Feeders 
at Pinehurst Grocery

AT YOUR 
COTT DEALER 
NOW
Sparkling 

C lub  Soda

A

SAVE ON "UNDER-THF-TREE" TOYS

You can be proud to ffive a Treaaur* 
Chest diamond; she’ll be proud to wear it, 

. too! For a Michaels Treasure Cheat 
diamond is of rare and fine quality. 

So rare indeed, that only a very few 
of the diamonds available are chosen 

as fine enough to be sold as 
“Treasure Chest” quality. Priced 

from $90, tax included. EASY 
PAYMENTS INVITED.

968 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

T H E  K N O W N  N A M E , T H E  K N O W N  Q U A I I T Y  S IN ^ E  19 0 0

HOLIDAY SPECIAli
at LaFLAM M E^S

f "

SALE
Reg. 25.4.1 sidawatk Bfite—  

16' S iz. for 'Boyt and Girls. 
Block onam. ileal 
with red and white ^  O O  
trim. Rubber tires.

Reg. 12.45 Jr. V elocipede- 
Red and W hite 1 6 ' M odel. 
Sturdy steel- con
struction, semi-i 
pneumatic tires.
Ages'. 3-7.

Rog. 7.45 Boll-Bearing Wagon. 
3 5 ' Bright Red Steel Frame. 
Built for lots of 
hard ployl ^Rust- 
fesistant finish.

.r'StV - .'vi'ij,

10” Plastlo Heflrapter 4  I A  
•lea by remote control 1 As I w

, 1
Bag-O-Blocka ' Tib-wood- pea. • Xurw-Doctor Play k lt»— 
New rolorful 4 g #  eompletr; plaatio 4 QQ
shapea. laOO rase. Each .laU v

36” Vinyl Baby in cajw—  
with her own > A'Oft 
layette! .  0.00

3.49
DoNStralUr

119
AH atoof frame for 
dofls up to r0;in. 
Fuffy eellapsibl6.

Rtgulariy SbUs at 14.9S 

22" Spring Horst '

\\M* . I
White pJarttc hofso with 
groon foddlo and markings. 
Springs on sturdy oak framo.

>'■ ,! ' -Miiwaiiiwii Jiis.*ai.ui

Btaas Sole Price -
. 'V -  .■ ■ ■ .

fei: Every T o y  ' 
Listed Here

WHILE THEY LAST!

Keg. 98c Humming Top— 
4-tnnr plunger type. Color- 
fiillv decorated flO «
metal. OOv

Reg. 2.98 Percolator Set—
6.1 aluminum 9  1 0
plecea. At 10

Reg. 2.98 Tea Set.for 4  IQ  
party of 4; plastic. A i l w

Reg. 1.98 Sewing and -f QQ 
Embroidery Kit. I tOJF

Reg. 2.98 Food Set 9 .A 0  
—mixes, liny pan*. At*IO

Reg. 98c Pan Ameriran "Su
per 7” CHp|>er. .All- Qfltt 
steel, 4-motor replica. 000

‘  Reg. 3.9.1 Crystal Set 4  EC 
—to Initid radio. UtwO

LEWYT
SPECIAL 

V A C D I M  C l E A R E I
"  :-a

Now you con hove a famous lawyt work-saving 
cleaner at astonishingly low cost. This new lewyt 
Special rolls smoothly everyvrhere-eno lifting. 
Swivels for effortless wall-to-wall, ceHing-to- 

. baseboard cleaning. New extra-power motor. 
Thousands tike If Sold At $99.90

Reg. 98c School Slate Set 
Reveraible for chalk or 
crayon.—-both.
Inrinded. 88c
Reg. 2.9.1 Elec, USA 
Map—liew fun 4  4 4
game.' AtOO

•Reg. 9.9.1 Elec. Foot- e  Cfi 
ball—action game. - wtUW

Reg. 1.98 Cleaning t( t̂— 
Real-like in everything but 
.Izr! Sweeper 4  RQ
has bell*. f r W

Reg. 3.98 Typewriter •  M  ' 
—really type. WwKI

lleg 9kc Erasable 
Plcturea—crayon*. ®Vw

Reg. 3.29 IVIIIys Jeep »  M  
w/traller, llghta. mMQ

Reg. 2.98 Dump 4  4 4  
7 Truck—parts qjove. AiWV

Reg - L98 Plane 4  4 4
w/headUghta. ' AeW®

■ Reg. SM  MeUI 4  RQ
Gnttle T ^ a p ort. • 9 ^ 9

Reg. 9Se ABC •
Blocka—aafe colors, 4 W

NO MIST M «  TO IMH n
$i«mty ten eat gleet “Spaed $efc*

■ . -  '  . V

I '. ' ' .(

I  A P F L B A M C E  C O M F A i l Y i
S  is OAK ST. WATKINS ItOO.

^^[R  ̂ ^IR •
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. C ! h d u  S u p p o r t s  U . S .
Aloiwo BuIl(Kk, unemploy«d _  • •
preacher; WlUlam BrakebiU,..derv- P o s i t i o n  o n  f i g y p t
Ice atation operator; Clifford Car-[ .----- ;
tar, unemployed labor<!r; an d  
Jimmy Pierce, a teehagrer who,

out_of—Cllnlon High in added that he supported the

Eden Plans 
To Resume, 
Face Music

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued froT' Page One)

-clropp^
October^

Eden step out. but there was eome 
reeling he was too closely identi
fied w ith . the decision to move 
against Egypt. Two darkhorses

Local Slocks

Their bonds wer« set at sums ______ ___ _______
ranging from $2,500 for Carter toj on Egypt “ for an immediate with- Churchill s son-in-law. Hous-
$12,000 for Till. ■ drawal of British-French forces, ■ -------o . n „ t h

Brantley was released in $ 1 0 .^  United Nations supervis-
bail posted by two JVnOXVlUc ' iKmit* \arlfH/lr>n«trml ttn/4ing their withdrawal and helping 

clean up the canal.’ ’
The smiling Chinese 1 e a d e>r, 

obviously enjoying his trip through 
India as part of his 7-nation tour of 
Asia, expressed his views at his 
first press conference since he ar
rived in India Nov. 28.

Chou's journey has found him In 
the role of a polite visitor, especl- 
a'i?7 since he has been in' India. 
His statements have been pitched 
in a friend-winning key and he 
has made no attempt to arouse 
anti-Western sentiment.

Chou evaded a direct reply to a 
question about 10 Americans stilt 
in Chinese jails. Asked to com
ment ■ on Indian Minister V. K. 
Krishna Menon's remark in New 
York that he would not be sur
prised to see the Americans re
leased soon, the Chinese Premier 
replied;

"Mr. Menon always has optimis
tic hopes.'’ Then he added. "Mr. 
Menon is a very good friend of

o r^ a ^ u ir 'a n d  ! world peace.’ ’acU of assault ana surprise press con
ference in the shade of a 900- 
year-old Hindu ' temple on the 
shores of the Bay of Bengal, 40 
miles south of here.

Those facing arraignment tod^- 
si-ere Zella Nelson. Thomas R. 
Sanders, Henson Nelson, C*y“ «  
Cook, a e o  Nelson, Chris Foust. 
John B. Long, J. C. Cooley and 
Raymond Wood.

A ll were charged in the war- 
ranU with “oiie or more” of a 
long list of alleged violations of 
the court's order forbidding any
body in Anderson County from do
ing anything which Plight tend to 
cause interference with peaceful 

' Integration of the school. _
These included “violence tow’ard 

Negro students “ a campaign of 
Intimidation against sch^l of
ficials;" joining “a White Citizens 
Council aimed’ at preventing 
the effectiveness of integration; 
’ ’threats of violence;" “ picketing 
and congregating (near) the 
school building:’’ entering the 
school “ on intimidation purposes; 
instigating “acts o f violence (by) 
white studenU . . against Negro 
students;" "ac 
battery against Negro students on 
their way home from school or 
against white persons accompany
ing Negro students.”

The ivarranta charged that these 
acts had "created a condition of 
lawlessness . . .  of such dangerous 
and Intolerable character as to 
force the closing o f the school . ."

The federal Officer who arrested 
TOl said the council chairman was 
armed with a pistol.

A t  his Jtrraignment, Till said, 
“when a strange car comes up 
to my yard, I  always carry a pis
tol. Xhad no intention of using it."

He said the council had been 
trying to keep peace, and ‘hve have 
J i^  nothing to d- with any of that 
trouble." ,

Pierce admitted being in the 
school Tuesday but denied charges 
o f threatening a teacher after the 
Judge said: “ I ’m concerned about 
your going into the school and 
threatening a  tedcher. That’s a 

1 serious matter.*’
Cartpr, Bullock and Cook were 

accused of being in the group 
which attacked the Rev. Mr. Tur- 

, ̂  ner. Cook already wras under 
state assault charges in the i«cU 
dent and was free under $SD bond. 

Carter dented being in the group 
that bloodied the minister’s nose, 
adding. VI kept hearing him hol
ler, but the fight was over when 
I  got there.’’

f

Accidents on farms cost' the 
American people about one and 
one half billion dollars annually.

So They Say
My country usually looks to 

America for inspiration and guid
ance in progress. So I  am 
amused to come from backward 
Bengal championing full Clergy 
rights for the all-powerful Amer
ican w’omim.
— Ashok B. Singh of Calcutta, 

India, speaking at the confer- 
, ence of the Methodist Church 

in Minnespolis. ^

The pulpit Is no place for discus
sion of isolated problems. On seg
regation. for example, the rest of
the world is so critical of our na
tion that ministers would like to 
make it the topic for many ser
mons. The pulpit is not the place 
for this.
— Dr. George Drew, pastor of 

Lakewood (O.) Congregational 
Church.

Nothing is more; dangerous and 
depressing than an uneducated 
expert, except a lot of uneducated 
experts.
—Roliert M. Hutchins, head of 

the Fund for the Republic.

Ing Minister Duncan Sandys. Both 
have  ̂ remained outside ,̂ the Suer 
controversy.

The newspapers lined up like 
this on Eden’s future;

He is through:
Daily Expnes.s (independent but 

•generally a barker bf the Conser
vatives)’ "In the minds of many 
hehfl.s already ceased to be Prime 
Minister, Whatever happens in the' 
next few weeks, he can never re
turn to the House of Commons 
with his old authority."

News Chronicle (Liberal; - ’Re
ports from Jamaica that the 
Prime Minister suffered another 
minor indisposition last week sug
gest that for health rea.sons alone 
—quite apart’ from other consid
erations—Sir Anthony- Eden must 
retire.”

(A  dispatch from Jamica yes
terday said Eden suffered a slight 
indisposition —  believed to be a 
stomach upset—Sunday night but 
had reebvered.)

Daily Herald (voice of the op
position Labor party)— "This re
port from Jamica whipped up 
speculation already running high 
that Sir Anthony. 60 next June, 
will not be able to continue for 
long as Premier. It is increasing
ly felt that the government must 
be given a new look if it is to 
have any hope of getting through 
the storms ahead."

Eden will say:
Daily Sketch (Conservative) — 

“Well, it’s no. use condemning the 
leadeivif you haven't got a new one 
in the bag. And that they (Eden's 
critics) certainly have not got.” 

Dally M air (Conservative)—“ Sir 
Anthony Eden is atifl the man most 
likely to hold the Conservative 
party together. He will return from 
Jamaica and within a few days 
have his critics wondering why 
they thought they could ever do 
without him.”

Daily Telegraph (Conservative) 
— "Exaggerated reports o f the 
strength of the (Conservative) 
‘rebels’ are still being put about. 
Soundings taken by the ships 
(party floor leaders) have reas
sured the government that there 
will be no more, than a dozen ab
stentions when .the (3-ltlcal division 
(vote) la .taken. I f  this apprecia
tion is correct, the ’revolt,’ (hough 
embarrassing, could not be con
strued as a clamant demand for 
ministerial changes."

Maybe;
Daily Mirror.(Independent, anti- 

Conservativa)—“ Britain must be 
made great again—whatever the 
name of the Prime Minister and 
whatever the party in power. On 
with the jeb l"

(tuoUtlMe PdrnlslMd By 
Coburn B Mlddlebroek, Ine.

' Bank Stocka
Sid Asked

First NaUonal Bank 
of Manchester . 29 . $4

Hartford National'
Bank and Trust Co. 3314 $914

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co.................. 34 37

Manchester Trust . , .  62' 67
Fire Insuranee Companies

Aetna Fire ............ 62 66
Hartford Fire ............136 148
National Fire .......... .6 0  90
Phoenix ............... 63 *4 65 ‘4

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life ........ .....1 6 6  176
Aetna Casually " . . . .  .116 126
Conn. General ...........245 260
Hartford Steam Boiler '77 87

Ike Readies 
Air“Sea Lift

(OonMnned from Fags Ons)

Travelers . . ! ........... 68 73
Publie UUlltMa

Conn. Light Power . 184 20
CJonn. Power 40 42
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 57 .594
Hartford Ga.<i Co. . . . 38 41
So. New England ‘

Tel.......................... 38'4 404
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 62 " 6.5
Aaao. Spring . . . . . . . 34 37'4
Bristol Brasa . 2T'ii 29<i
CoUina ....... ........... .110 120
Dunham Bush ....... . 10'» 114
Em-Hart ................ . . 34 37
Fafnir B ea r in g ....... . 52 55
Landers-Frary Ctk. . . 22 24
N.B. Macliine Co. .. . 86 39
N. Eastern Steel . . , . 3’a 44
North and Judd . . . . . 39 42
Russell Mfg] ........... . ■ 114
Stanley Works ___ . 48 61
Terry '.Steam ........... .150 —
Torrlngton ...... ; . . . . 26 28
U.S. Env’lp . com .. . 21 234
U.S: Env'l:> pfd. . . . . . 12'a 14 4
Veeder-R<x)l ........... . 49 52

The above quotationa are not to
be construed as actual markets.

Police Arrests

sail about a week later, end the 
third the following week.

Jn. order to speed the airlift 
those In charge of i t '  will be 
authorized to make contracts with 
private companies for additional 
flights. The plan is for all flighta to 
take off from Munich. Germany, 
with the deatlnstion McGuire Air 
Force Bas^' in New Jersey.

From'there the refugees will be 
taken to the reception center at 
nearby Camp Kilmer, N. J.

Asked shout . the coqt of the 
government operation, Hager'ty 
said he could not provide a figure, 
but added» _ *

"It  Isnt going to'cost very much 
because the equipment already is 
available.’’

C. Douglas Dillon, ambassador 
to France, told President Eisen
hower today the French people are 
eager “ to draw together" with the 
United States "in defense of basic 
liberties and freedom."

Dillon told a news conference at. 
the President's vacation headquar
ters he was happy to be abel to 
give that report to the Chief Exec
utive. i

The Ambassador made the; 
atatemeint. in response to ques
tions about Franco-American re
lations in the light of the British- 
French military venture into
E^ypi- . ,

Referring to the decisions of 
Great Britain and France ot com- ' 
ply with United' Nations resolu- j 
tlons calling for withdrawal of 
their troops from Egypt, Dillon 
said:

“1 was glad to be able to report 1 
that the French have put their

confldenej^^n the United Nations, 
and are looking tow(|rd. dorklng 
out the problems which remain, 
such as unlocking the Suez Canal.”
' But the Ambassador added “ It 

Is much more important’];, that the 
French people are determined to 
draw together with the United 
States “ In defense of the basic lib
erties end freedom for which we 
stand and for which we have been 
silled so .long."

Dlllion said the threat- to such 
liberties and freedom were “so 
brutally exposed by the actions of 
the Soviets In Hungary.”

Asked about reports he will be 
replaced aa ambassador, DilUon 
replied he and Eisenhower . "did 
not discuss that at all." He added: 

‘In view of the present situation 
it Is impossible to talk of any 
change at the moment."

Aaked whether h$ was indicat
ing he might resign later, the Am
bassador- said he was 'not imply
ing anything." He said only that 
he could not be absolutely cer
tain" he would stay on in Paris for 
the full four years of Elsenhower’s 
second term.

7SS MAIN $T. —  OrPQSITC W OOlW ORTH’S

.O PEN  M O N D A Y S

r  D i a m o n d s  $ t r t p $ i o o o “ )
I CHECK OUR PRICES-^THEN SHOP AROUND I 
I WE BELIEVE YOU WILL COME BACK * 
I EASY TERMS OR PAY CASH AND SAVE |

ronTyouR OLD WATCH
CAMERAS —  SHAVERS —  CLOCKS 
GREETING CARDS —  GIFTS V RINGS

Shop At Gaudei's^-li Pays

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and Dads . .. we do know how.

P o ll " j P a r r o t Corrisctive Shoe 
Fitting A 
Speciaity

'•fitting  is
OUR BUSINESS'

a  S H O E S
881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

Sgt. Milton Stratton reported the 
arrest of three motorists on Center' 
St., all charged with violating rules j 
of the road. Jy j

Those arrested were James F. I 
Marmaud, 39. Woodland Terrace, | 
Columbia, and Victor M. Roberts. | 
40,. Andover, both charged with 
passing in a no passing zone, and i 
Antonio Sinicrope. East Hartford, i 
charged with passing on a curve, j 
AH are scheduled for Town Court- 
Monday. |

Kenneth Cote, 22, al.so of East] 
Hartford. was arrested and j 
charged with driving a motor ve- i 
hide with an Improper muffler. He ] 
was stopped on Bissell St. near; 
Spruce Sr. late Tuesday night and 
will also appear in court here Mon
day.

Eldon B. McKinney, 37, of 8 Ste
phen St., was arrested yesterday 
morning on W. Middle Tpke., and 
charged with passing a standing 
school bus. He is slated for appear
ance in Town Court Dec. 12.

The Mormon Chufch was organ
ized by Joseph Sm in in New York 
state in 1880 before moving to 
Utah.

Give DoJ the 
Guest Gift of oil. e e

It's the ptrfcct g i f t . . .  the gift o f  deep, 
satisfying rclsxsdon. Let Dsd enjoy 
the exclusive, silent reclining action 
that adjusts to his favorite comfort 
position stttomsdesUy. He can sit up 
with full leg  support, recline at any 
angle or stretch out to full bed posi- 
don! N o  wonder a man (or a ladyX 
loves this La-Z-Boy. There’ s nothing 

like it fo r comfort!

Let us demonstrate all the superior com fort features and the fine 
styling and fabrics. Prices start at $129.50 with Otto-Matic footrest. -j 
Other La-Z-Boys from $99.50.

HOWARD’S SLEEP CENTER
539-541 MAIN STREET. MANCHEvSTER • PHONE MI 9-6335 

“SLEEP SPECIALISTS FROM A to Z-Z-Z-Z-Z”

$PE(2AL GM IID OPENING SALE!
TyiandyLdJts/iiu Tlstw

GASOLINE DISCOUNT SERVICE STATION

PRESTONE

REG U LAR  G RAD E

GASOLINE (90 Oetane)
is>

PR EM IU M  G RAD E

GASOLINE (97 Octane)

• •'1 A

r

(Well Khown Makes)

, SALE PRIDE $  1 2 . 9 5

SALE PRIDE $  14.50 
SALE PRISE $  15.50

iOOxIfi-.List MM  

iTOxIS--List 1940 

7.10x1$ ■ .List ».7 0

740x1$.-L ilt 23.75 SALEPRISEB 1 7 . 5 0
(nHsT«x and RoeoppoMo Tir«)

SNOW TIRES
SUBURBANITE — NEW TREAD

. $ 9 . 2 5• e •  • • •6.00 X 16
6 . 4 0 x 1 5  . . . .  .  . $ 8 . 5 0

6 . 7 0 x 1 5 .  .  .  . . .  . $ 1 0 . 9 5  

7 . 1 0 x 1 5  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $ 1 2 . 9 5  

7 . 6 0  x 1 5 .  .  .  . . .  . $ 1 4 . 9 5

IPliM Tax and Roocypoblo Tlra)

v 9 5BATTERIES FROM
UP

Exchange)

" BEAUTIFUL PLASTIC

SALAD SET
G IV EN

WITH EACH’PURCHASE 
OF 10 G A U O N S OF GASOUNE

FR ID AY- 
.  SATURDAY
Decem ber 7-̂ 8

(

, 7

L) 5 6 8  C EN TER  STREET -tM A N C H E ST E R
T T /■

1-
I ' •
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Martin Saye Exams Slated 
To Fill J^olice Captain Post

General Mamagcr Richard ICar-^for the past two yaara, but lAith
tin aald today the ‘machinery to 
pick a police captain haa been aet 
in motion.

Examinations will be given - to 
Lta. IValter Casaella and Raymbnd 
Griffin ' to appoint one o f- them 
the poet vacated In November, 1953 
when the late Capt. William A; 
Barron resigned.

Martin said examinations will 
also be given to the force’s ser
geants for the poet of lieutenant 
which will be open when a captain 
ie appointed, and also to patrolmen 
to fill the resulting sergeant vacan- 
cy.

SdMiadel Asks Two Captains
Since the retirement and subse

quent- death of Oept. Barron, the 
police force hae been witlfyut a 
captain. For. the past three yeara 
Chief Hem an O. Schendel ha^been 
asking for two captains, one to 
conduct Inveatigationa and the 
other for administrative duties.

Schendel haa included requests 
for the two captalna-4n- his budget

Air Base Pact 
Provides U.S. 
Aid for Iceland

(CenttBoed from Page One)

between Waahbi/ton and Reykja
vik in recent weeks is that Amer
ican authorities at the base will 
undertake to g i v e  maximum 
permanent employment to Iceland
ers. This may Involve aome system 
for making use of local workmen 
In the months when they are not 
engaged in fishing, which is Ice
land’s biggest Industry.

'The agreement for TJ-S. forces tb 
stay on constitute# a reversal of 
the Icelandic government’s posi
tion. The shifty Is attributed by 
diplomatic authoritiea as well as 
polltl(>sl leaders in Reykjavik to 
Russia's tough behavior in C.c 
Hungarian and Middle East crisis.

The use of Soviet troops to 
smash the Hungarian revolt end 
the threat to send Russian volun
teers into the Middle FAst w u  said 
to have .convinced Icelanders that 
world peace was not as secure, and 
world tensions had not declined as 
much, as they estimated last 
spring when they demanded that 
the strategic air base be put in re
serve with U.S. forces pulling out. 
entirely.

Iceland's action, beginning with 
a formal notifleation to the NATO 
Council at Paris, resulted in a 
NATO review of the importance 
of the air base and a finding that j 
its continued operation is vital 
both to the whole North Atlantic 
defense system and to the security 
ot Iceland .itself.

Under the old arrangement the 
United States maintained, forces 
in Ireland as an agent of NATO. 
The new set-up is uriderstood to be 
a two-government affair, bypass
ing NATO. The tentative agree
ment was reported Nov. 26 and 
has been under study here since 
that time.

American ofBcials denied there 
wa.s any intention to undercut 
NATO but said at the time of the 
tentative aneement that there 
might have to  be apecial terms in 
the pact to meet Iceland demands.

Keflavlk is an important ferry 
stop for n A.TO Jet fighters and an 
Distant Earlj- W( 
ter. ■

times ons .has been eliminated.
The Chief aald yesterday ' ha 

wrota a lattar to Martin aoma 
time ago, outlining tha need for ap- 
poihting two captains instaad of 
ona but said the General Manager 
haa nevar replied.

Martin indicated the reason-for 
not filling, the vacant captain’s 
post during the past three years 
la because of the dlsstfeement be
tween himself and the Chief over 
the appointment of one or two cap
tains.

Martin has indicated he will give 
serious consideration to any future 
requests by Chief Schendel for the 
appointment o f another captain.

The Chief has submitted to Mar
tin job descriptions for the posts of 
captsin, lieutenant and sergeant.

Martin said the Stats Personnel 
Department will Set up the exami
nations. as wall as' appoint the 
examining board. The actual ap
pointments will be made by the 
Chief on the Personnel Depart- 
menUa-rdecommandatlons.

loudly backfired.
In the immediate future we are 

bound to See representatives of 
England. France, and larael land
ing in America— hat in hand—in 
question of new billions of hard- 
earned working people's tax dol
lars. I f  we are softheaded enough 
to fall for such a deal, will we not 
be Betting a dangerous precedent 
for some equally foolhardy ag
gression upon another small na
tion at a future time?

England. France ahd Israel now 
find themselves in the same posi 
(Ion as the spendthrift boozer who 
has spent his week’s wages on a 
king-sized “ lost weekend” and 
then turns to his neighbor for help 
to finance his various bills for the 
coming week

The one end only answer to 
both types of characters ia Nix! 

aincerely.
Prank 'U. Lupien 

V 21 Sunset St.

Hartford Man 
Seized, Tagged
^Night Siii^r^

(Conttaned from Page Oae)
' • ’ ir .

in response to a report from Wil
liam Frick.

Prick said he, his wife and their 
two teenage children were awak
ened by a 3-shot salvo.

Teams of 'policemen began

some cases searching th# premises.- 
Det. Sgt. EMwin Surowlnski, Det. 

Frank Dems^, Officer Edward 
Cody and Officer Roger Bisson- 
were working together at a house 
consisting of several families, 
police said;

In a third floor bedroom, with a 
back porch directly overlooking 

back of the Frick house, police 
found Monroe. He was fully

Police said he babbled , inco
herently abqut :^e "voiced” but 
offered no ''resistance to* the 
‘aearch. ■* \

Captain McD'onald said that 
Monroe’s b*ck porch also over

knocking on doors, awakening iTOked'an’apartment building at 
residents, questioning them and In 5150 Franklin Ave. where two of

^

the shooting incidents took place.
Captain McDonald said that 

Monroe apparently had no con-- 
nection with the . shooting of a 
.Oonnecticut Company bus last 
Thursday.

Monroe has been charged with 
all five shootings, that were re
ported In the Franklin Ave.- 
Roosevelt St. neighborhood.

He is charged with five counts 
of breach of'peace, flye counts of 
discharging firearms . within city 
limiLs, five counts of carrying a 
revolver without a permit and two 

' Munts of malicious damage lb pri- 
tlva te  property.

Monroe, employed as a dish
washer in a restaurant at the 
corner of Main and Talcott Sts.,

told police he brought the revolver 
in'Georgia 20 years ago.'

NO DESIRE FOB STREETCAR 
Milwaukee — Milwaukeeans 

have bid farewell, but not sadly, 
to the No. 11 streetcar liiie that 
linked the South . Side with the 
mid-town area. The cars were 
replaced’ by motor buses.

The departure of the cars from 
the route leavea Milwaukee, the 
nation’s 13th largest city, with 
only one remaining streetcar line.

In Federal real property in the 
U.S., the' Army, Navy and Air 
Force have the I'argeat amounts in 
dollar Investments. Ths Depart
ment of Justice has the least.

Vagrant Held 
For Query on 
Triple Slaying

■ ri -------- -
(OoBtianed from Page Oae)

st(iel in the fingernail scrapings of 
the Peterson boy. A  Chicago 
police report alio said that parti
cles of earth used in making an in
secticide and bits of bone meal, a 
fertilizer, were found in wounda in 
the Peteraon boy’a scalp.

Brandenberger said in later

questibnliig o f K bert'lie  aald )ui 
waa working in a hiatal company 
in Aurora at the time o f thA alay* 
ing and previously had bean a 
gardener in an Aurora aanitarium.

Ban Diego Police aaked Chicago 
officera. fdr more information on 
the ease.

The three Illinois boys were last 
seen t(M night of Oct. 16, lD85, 
in a bowling alley in the mlddla of 
the northwest aide of Chicago. 
Their bodies ware found e igh t. 
miles west of Chicago'Oet. 18.

. ;...........■ I ■........ *
Although the French occupttd 

French Bomalllan in 1862, the. 
Egyptian garrison rtfused to 
withdraw until 1884. Not a  abet 
fred .

m.

The 
Doctor Says

I’arning radar cen-

Op en Forum
‘Boneheada’

To the Editor. ^
The world i» witnessing the dis

astrous aftermath of the stupen
dous blundering by three infamous 
bnneheads, i. e.. Anthony Eden.
Pineau. and Ben-Gurion. They 
certainly should be more correct
ly .classified as present day war 
criminals. Furthermore, t h e y  
should be promptly hauled before 
the United JNations qrid later tried 
a la Nuremburg for their recent 
vicious mhideeda in Egypt.

Every’ American should closely 
acrutinize and vigorously protest 
all pleas coming from any of these 
culprits’ countries for relief now 
that their shameful 'conspiracy 
upon Egyptian sovereignty haa so treatment is started early.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

A correspohdent w-rites that she 
has a 10-month-old son who has 
a slight excess of fluid Inside the 
skull diagnosed aa hydrocepha
lus. The boy can sit up, play 
palty-caka« and do many things 
that- average children do. Her 
request is for a discussion of this 
subject.

Hydrocephalus is the medical 
name for a condition—not too 
common—Involving ths accumu
lation of fluid inside the brain. 
This results in a stretching of the 
skull from the pressure of exces
sive fluid. It is commonly called 
“water on the brain.”  It may b« 
present at birth or may jvot )>a- 
come evident until some time dur
ing early childhood.

When found at birth, the' cause 
may be aoifie obstruefton to the 
drainage or' fluid from the spaces 
which lie between portions ot the 
brain. What causes this eb- 
stnicUon, however, usually cannot 
be discovered. OccasioiikUy, the 
increase in fluid may enlarge the 
head even liefore birth, thus mak 
ing childbirth difficult.

Hydrocephalus does not neces
sarily interfer with intelligencs. 
In one famous case, a man lived- 
to the age of 29, with a «kiill 
stretched so much ft was almost 
transparent. His mental facu(- 
ties, however, remained excellent.

Tile symtoma of hydrocephalus 
vary widely. Mental changes 
may or may not be present. Head
aches and disturbaheea , of vision 
or walking are among tlie possible 
symptoms.

The outlook for aomeont afflict
ed by this condition depends on 
the cause (i f  known) and on the 
speed w-ith which fluid accumu- 
lates. If  it coihea on suddenly 
and fluid accumulates rapidly,. the 
outlook, of course, is unfavorable. 
In many mild caaea, however, re- 
covety can,, and often does, occur.

In soiflc caaea, the condition 
can be permanently relieved by. 
surgery. Perhaps a vicloui cycle 
broken by removing through a 
needle some of the excess fluid. 
The chances of- success are bast If

W * oIm  kov* Comalary 
oikd wieoflw mode of lak

W£ ARE NOW 
TAKINO ORDERS 

I ^ R ^

POmSETTlAS
Ir Lorqa or lodhrMiial

Q u o R t it iM
el ■ - .

These Poinsettiaa are grawn 
In our greenhouses on Hart
ford Road and are the only 
'onea grown in Manchsater. 
These PoinaatliM can be aeen 
at your convenience in oUr 
greenh'ouaaa and Flower 
Shop. Place your , order tacly 
or drive down an^ aalaet your’. 
Polnaattia for Christmas de
livery.

Botkofs. Grova'Cavorit

Florist and Greenhouses
«21 HARTFORD RO. —  TO. Ml 9-7700

v'jT •'

GIVING SENSATIONAL
■

UP TO
, _______  %______________

SAVE ON TOP QUALITY CAMERAS -- PROJECTORS 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT

\ AUTOMATIC MANSFIELD MOVIEI S L ID E  T R A Y S  ^  !  umnwicLu mui«EDITOR anil SPLICER
NLM

SP L IC IN G  C EM EN T
For—T.D.C. and .VIewley Projectors REG. 849.96 VALUE REG. 40o

U-Pay

GLASS BEADED— TRIPOD MODEL

REG. $21.95— RADIANT 
40"x40"

M C V IE  SCREENS

U“l

.Mm .—k Od ac h ro m e

M O V IE  F ILM
ROLL 

RRG. 83-40
M AGAZINE 
REG. 98.76

FLEX
4 U Q H T PHOTO BAR

REG. $1448

Û Pay

$6 MM.

SLIDE PROJECTOR
 ̂ $00 WATT—AIR COOLED’ 

REg I $.50.96 V($LVE

FAMOUS MAKE

TAPE RECORDERS I
W E sm oH ou ss 

FLA SH  BULBS

I

NO. $

AT

TERRIFIC SAVINGS
BUY NOW!

U-Pay
Eo.

lU Y  W itH  CONFiOENCE AT NORMAN'S

'S
I 4 4 5  H A R T FO R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK EE

^ Hey Kids! Come To Norman's

FREE CHRISTMAS THEATERTARTY
• - ' . ‘ ’.f - •

Saturday^ Dec- 15th ot 10 A. M* 
State Theoter, Manchester

OPEN D A I L Y ,  9 to 9
‘ U*

•1 .

FREE P A R K IN G

A

S’
i% p r k i AOOOMrAMpa» BY AK ADULT WBJe 

w n i L D K E r i  R io B v m B f la E B n c B B r  A T  M O B iu ir s
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Leare 0n« Pr««
HartfSrd's bunger, for . fh ^ ^ w  

brldgas, tojetid thoM^jawtanlng 
yuah Uour aStMMrlMsaton tha Char'

Oalt BrtjjgSCsnd to gtva nS\v 
iiaae df,se<Ssn to Hartford’a faltar 

town shopping dlatrict, 
understandable. It la wise and 

ptfhaps nacesaary policy for 
Hartford to get these bridgaa.
. And theaS bridges, when they 
are built, w ill alSo benefit, people 
and commujdOas on this side of 
the river. They are the people who 
are caught in tha Charter Dak 
tiuh hours. Improved facilities for 
crossing the rivei^ may help down* 
town Hartford. Init they will alao 
ym ova one-of tha artificial bars 
to the further establishment of 
l^i^dences and office building on 
tide side of the river,
,, Thera is only one disturbing 
Qibig in the projected bridge pro
gram. That is tha proposition that,
In order to make tolls pay for these 
new bridges, the old, long-stand- 

historic Bulkaley Bridge shall 
be handed over to the Bridge 
Authority and have foils estab
lished on it.
. I t  seems to many that it should 

la  a point of honor, of principle, 
and o f decent public policy to 
leave one crossing of the. Coa-'i *'* 
aacticut River which is free. ^ 
X^Oovernment should not take 

from the public a privilege 
BBd facility long established -and 
f « ld  tor,

.^olls dte, these days^ being 
slapped W  everyUiing In Mght; 
But there is still only one fair 
bgsic principls i^ ich  applies to 
t^ls. That i i  that they can be 
jw tified  when they a>e paying for 
the project oh which they are be
ing collected, from those who are 
laing that project.

And it should remain a principle 
governing tolls, we think, th it 
they offer the motorist an alterna- 

• tiye route, attractive and con  ̂
vsnient and speedy enough in it
self to attract his pennies or 
nickels or dimes, but that they do 
not constitute a trap from which 
there la absolutely no escape.

W e believe the privilege of a 
motorist to cross the Connecticut 
River at Hartford for free if that 
happens to please him, or if it 
happens to constitute an economy 
for him which he considers worth 
the extra time the free route may 
take, is something that ought 
to be preservsd.
, If. in the present situation, there 
Is no particular' cominunity whieW 
cares to fight for this principle, 
then it ought to be a matter of 
epneem to Governor Ribjeoff, or 
to the General Aasembly itself.
>,'^d there is one other thing the 

Oineral Asrombly ought to do.
I t  ought ttr rule that the tolls on 
all these bridges shall be tolls to 
pay for these bridges, and be re
duced. or abolished entirely, 'when 
they have accomplished that task, 
whatever number of yearii froih 
BOW that may be. The new bridge 
program, everybody might re
member, is supposed to be to solve 
a,traffic problem, not. to establish 
a  new source of state revenue'

United Nations observer, w’ent to 
tha sesnie, and looked up and down 
tha border,'and behind it in both 
directions, and repotted that they 
saw no massing o f froopS 'at all, 
on either side. But. in the mood of 
the time, this 'one seemingly au
thentic report received no atten-, 
tion at all. What continued to 
domloata the news was the alarm 
over the possibility of two-way 
attacks across the SjTian border.

There was,.of course, some pur
pose in all this confusing alarm. 
The British, French and Israeli 
were still concerned with evading 
the consequences of their attack 
on Egypt, and if they couid draw 
a picture of Russia taking over 
Syria ,and launching, war from 
Syria, that might aiarm the 
United States and the United Na
tions, and even prove that the 
attack ori'Egypt had been right.

Russian policy, on the other 
hand, was concerned, during the 
same period, with a fear that Brit
ain and France might wriggle out 
Of compliance with United Na
tions orders regarding Egypt, and 
perhaps with the fear that even 
the United States might shift its 
stand. Russia's propaganda game, 
ii- this situation, was to 
emphasising the dangerjhat any 
renewal of war inJSgj^t would 
spfead. So RiJisatil'^^apecialitad in 
propaganjla^o the effect that^the 
BriUskr^d French srere plotting 

take over in Syria. This, in 
the practical Interpretation ,of 
siich propaganda, meant not that 
Britain Ufod France were threaten
ing Syria, but that Russia was.

There, we believe, were thq main 
ingredients of the crisis over 
Syria

United states policy, it could be 
noted as the crista flared in the 
headlines, never took the various 
alarms too seriously, and when it 
finally spoke out, it spoke against 
any variety of attack, from any 
side of any border, and in so far 
as the people o f Syria tl^msclves 
took their own crisis seriously, 
they give credit to American 
policy, itf not to American news
papers, for calming that crisis 
down.

A ll this makes one thing rather 
clear, for us all to remember. That 
la that when rival powers both de
cide it  is tipne te make hot propa
ganda on a given situation, or in a 
given area, their contrived alarms 
and their clever wild reports can, 
for a time at least, engulf even 
a very informed and conscientious 
press.

In this instance, Syria, the 
pawrn in the great propaganda 
battle, a lio ' found thaf I f  a free 
press can occasionally be captured, 

will soon work its own way free 
again. Syria welcomed all the 
western correspondents who came 
flocking in to cover the crisis, let 
them go rushing around the coun-' 
try looking for it, and they are 
J^glnning to conclude that the 
C ^ s  existed mainly in their ow-n 
headlines back home, thanks to 
propaganda from ’ London, Paris, 
Tel Aviv and Moscow.

explanation o f what has happened 
at Melbimrne in swimming, the 
simple statement of the manager 
of our swimming team: 

"W c'have been losing riicefe to 
a better team.”

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

UrooiU^
By RUUEB BRICB

There* is, we think, the same 
kind of certainty about Mea$|e A l
corn that there 'Is  about Diars 
Booth Luce, if not more so. It is 
the certainty that nomination for 
high ofRce by the Republican party 
of Connecticut would always have 
its strong attraction.

With Mrs. Luce, it is primarily 
a case of that infectious and 
praiseworthy virus which, once 'it 
enters the bloodstream, seldom 
exits voluntarily. She now exist 
for public service of one klnd-^r 
another, and Connecticut.jtdmina- 
tlon. for Governor for the 
United States Seitort^ would be a 
suitable chapjjer in a book that 
has to gj|,<(rorward, by one plot 
route .pe^nother.

h Meade Alcorn, it is that
us something else. He obviously 

has a public service role securely 
before him, as top man in the 
party organizational picture in 
Connecticut He can occupy him- 
eelL on the state scene, by man
aging a party and by managing 
the campaigns of others. Or he 
can. at the bend of his little linger, 
be summoned to high administra
tive capacity in Washington.
- The addittoiial something which 
figures into hts case is a yearning 
for that kiiid of advancement 
which CM only come from the 
mandate of the voters themselves. 
This Mrs. Luce had. in her career 
as a successful candidate in Fair- 
field County. This Meade Alcorn 
has missed, in person, and by 
paternal proxy. He himself has had 
only one relatively high public 
nomination, that for lieutenant 
governor, and lost. On a previous 
occasion, his father carried the A l
corn name before the voters of 
Connecticut, as a candidate for 
Governor, and was defeated. In 
both Instances, the prosecutorial 
background of the Alcorns played 
something of a role. It. did not 
warm the public heart.

These two defeats at once disap
pointed M d intenstfed the Alcorn 
ambition to win high elective of
fice, and the years which Meade 
Alcorn has now spent, dutifully 
and ably, on the organization^ 
side of the Republican state pic
ture, and as 'a  prime bulwark for 
Governor John Lodge in many of 
the good accomplishments of his 
administration; have been years of 
partial exile from and possible ap
prenticeship for the realm where 
the Meade Alcorn heart is. He 
grould, we think, gladly trade in all 
the power he now has in the state 
and all the prestige he has at 
Washington for a majority of the 
votes cast by Connecticut in a 
gvibernatorial election.

Furthermore, although there Is 
always some handicap for a politi
cal figure who tries to shift from

•See Food’
A t the last meeting of t: 

F.S.S.T. (Flying Saucer Spotters 
of Terra) Prof. Fritz ZIM'passed 
out some carrots suggested
that we eat thejd»-1o Improve our 
night vistoiv.B'fr Schwine objected 
to the Maefand he said that eating 
caripts had nothing to do with 

ng In the dark and that Prof. 
Zitt wouldn't think so either if his 
mother-in-law didn’t own a vege
table store. This made Prof. Zitt 
so mad he flung his beer can at 
Dr. Schwine, but unfortunately It 
missed and crashed into the Juke 
box causing a short' circuit that 
blew out ail the lights. Naturally 
that broke up the meeting so Prof 
Zitt'Invited us ever to the Big Ace 
Bar and Grill where he bought 
everybody a drink. Carrot juice on 
the rocks.

the organizational role to that of 
candidate, Meade Alcorn .has 
learned lessons, and acquired wiS' 
dom, and maintained m  Inteili' 
genes which qualify him for m  un- 
unually good chance of success at 
making the switch.

So, as we read the potential Re
publican picture for 1958, there 
are two top nominations open, 
with Senator William Purtell the 
strong certain claimant for one of 
them, and with two . strong prob
able claimants also already in the 
field, let alone other ambitions 
which may develop. The picture 
doesn't look too dull.

British Queen 
Delighted by . 

‘Hottest Show’
By EDDY GILMORE 

London, Dec. fi'(P )—Queen Eliz
abeth II rode back to Buckingham 
Palace early' today chuckling over 
a naughty French bedroom farce 
that her grMdfather once c;
The hottest show in towi 

The play was ''Qoetipe-tol d'- 
Amelie (Occupy,-''Tourself with 
Amelia), a.,-'^tween-the.-sheets 
classic Uam across the channel 
Which^-llM kept Continental audi- 
eneea laughing for years.

The Queen and her party of 20 
smiled, giggled and laughed out 
loud for 3’.i hours. Then she went 
backstage at the Palace Theater 
and congratulated the members of 
the visiting French repertoire com
pany Jean-Louis Babrault and his 
wife, Madeleine Renaud, had 
brought over from Paris.

Wearing a light mauve evening 
dress—cut extremely low for Her 
Majesty—she moved on to the 
French embassy for a supper 
party given by Ambassador Jean 
Chauvel. *

"A ll through supper,” said an 
embassy spokesman." the Queen 
talked about Amelie. It was long 
after midnight when she went 
home and we noticed she was still 
chuckling when she got into her 
automobile.”

The farce is about a Parisian 
cocotte with no morals but a 
great many boy friends, including 
one visiting royal prince.

The British press said this 
character was based on King Ed' 
ward VII. Queen Elizabeth's fun- 
loving great-grandfather. History

makes no secret of the fact that 
Ekierard y n  took hta fun where he 
found it-—Md Paris was a place. In 
w'hlch he never got 
“  "Occupe-tol d'Amelie'' . was
staged In London years ago. a 
watered-down version which Ed- 
w'ard’s son George V ^saw and 
called a hot affair. Lost night's 
presentation was just as the show 
is played for audiences in Paris. 
Most of the action takes place in 

d, with the cast dressed for the 
occasion.

The Queen laughed loudest at a 
scene between a man and a pretty 
young girl in bed, while another 
half-clad miss remained under the 
bed.

"She (the Queen) clapped her 
hands delightedly at the end of 
the most daring bedroom scene 
ever enacted on the English stage,” 
Daily Mall critic Edward Goring 
reported. ^

The play waa in French. Eliza
beth speaks it fiuently, but French 
Marshal Alphonse Juin.,sat beside 
her to help out with any subtleties 
she might not understand com
pletely!

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CoimcU o f Chntebes. .

A Propaganda Field Dajr
What has been going on in 

Syria? Not as much, it seems 
hkely, as world news headlines 
have been indicating, these last 
'two weeks.

The chief thing going on about 
Syria has probably been a mMy- 
eiigled propagMda war, not ncces- 
narlly based on very real or very 
iBfiny large facteS '

There .was a time when 
were Infotmed, by the sum o f all 
the propagMda relaeaeo, that 
tipope were alrttdy meaaed on 
h ttt sldea of the S ]nlM  border, 
wlBi BrlUah, French, pad Israeli 
wgdy  to attne^ Syria from - nBe 

‘HO, find With Syriana and Rua- 
4 i i>  ready to attack Israel from 
tli| other.
,̂ VhUe the world oenfronted this

.ttseM ppoM dU tet

"Surely we w’ho ere adult should 
be better' able to influence the edu
cation of children if we were coh- 
tinuing our o\vn education. Surely 
the plainest requirement of e com
plicated civilization is that we 
should' keep both our knowledge 
and our mental powers on the 
move. Our failure to do this is 
turning democracy into govern
ment .by the manipulation of 
prejudice.”

(Thomas E. Jesaop)

FOR HIM  1
LIGHTERS —  RAZORS {  

P IPES —  CAMERAS a 
Hundreds of Gifts S

lur Drug Storu!

Po|iic G O P Hou«e Chief

Westport, Dec. 6 (P)—Newly- 
elected Reptjblican State represent
atives from the 25th Senatorial 
District last night unanimously en
dorsed Rep. Frederick Pope Jr. of 
Fairfield t majority leader of the 
State House of Rapreaentatives. 
The meeting waa attended by rep
resentatives from, Westport, Wes
ton, Trumbull, Stratford, Shelton, 
Newtow’n, Monroe. Fairfield snd 
Easton. Pope was elected to his 
third term in November. The new 
i.iajority leader.of tiie traditionally 
Republican - controlled House will 
si ccced Rep. Norman K.' ParadUs. 
who did not seek reelection.

Yonkers Trio 
Nabbed After 

12-Mile Chase
Yonkers, N. Y., Dec. fi (P)—State 

Police captured three Yonkers 
youths last night after a 12-mile 
phase whicH^wouiid up in Rockland 
County across the Hudson River.

The trio allegedly slugged sn(l 
robbed a Yonkers woman pawn
broker then stole her car.

Charged with assault and rob
bery were. Michael F. Schafer, 21 
Andrew Hoffer, 18. M d John P. 
Kelly, 17.

Police gave this account:
Mrs. Jeanette Sobel. 66, was tak

ing home about 15.000 worth of 
wrist watches and men's clothing 
from her'pawn shop.

'The youths accosted Mrs.' Sobel 
In'the garage of her home, hit her 
oyer the head with a revolver, and 
fled In her auto with the watches 
and clothing.

State Police were alerted as the 
youth,s headed for the New York 
State Thniway. At the tbilgate of 
the Tarrytown-Nyack bridge over 
the Hudson, the trio handbd over a 
dime instead of the 50-cent charge 
and roared through the toU_gate.'

A police esr caught up with 
them in Nyack.

Mrs. Sobel wss taken to a hos
pital suffering from head injuries 
and a possible concussion.

CONNICTICBT MIBICAl 68IVICI 
P,e. BOX i i l  - H W  BfiVH 1

Buy Smucker’s Gift 

Box of Pure Jellies

(12 for 14.39)
<'  •

fit Pinehurst Grocery

I, Aieiiie, 
Rjn-DoiR 
M n  afid WoHm!

There's positively nethlag bet
ter than FERR IZAN . to pick you 
up and make you feel that L ife 
Is worth Ilvinz acaln.

I f  .your condition as Is so often 
the case. It due to nsed o f more 
esseotlsl vHsmins and food Iren 
for bulldlnz up your blood then 
you s)iould try FERJllZAN  a 
true Reconslrurtlv# fontc.

Give FER R IZA N  a chanra tn 
pick you rizht up. Increase your 
appatita. aive you more anarg)' 
f r o m  r i c h e r  r edde r  b l ood.  
M SRRIZa N (• sold on a poaltlve 
Guarantee of complete satlefac- 

tlon or money hack.
Be sure  you get  genu i ne  

FER R IZAN . 100 Tablets $1.**. 
J. W. HALE DEPT. STORE

273 BROAD
NEXT TO NEW A * P

OPEN THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY 

U N T IL  9

We individuelly wrap 
shirts In cellophane.

men's

Susie Sparkle says:
"You con moko eletkof and heuM furnishings HOLIDAY 
SRIGHT with Sporklt Dry Clooning."

M EeonomfSae
 ̂ 9t

B ig S v ^ n fil

n. L

•uvtiKsunooscoiTfa

W ELDON
DRUG COMPANY

901 M AIN  8TBEET

Aufitralia’s SwimmerB.
. Auetralia has come up with the 
sensational swimmers at the 
Olympics, Md thay have beaten 
bur best, M d that feet has led 
to AmecicM chargee that now In 
swrimlning, ea previmisly in ten
nis, Auetralia has a training sya- 
Um we can't afford to equal..

"For four months,”  said one of 
our Olympic officials, the Aus 
TraliM Bwdmmera "ate Md slept 
swimming M d did nothing else 
This sort of arrMgament le not 
possible for our athletes.”

" I t  would eppemr,”  wrote m  
A mericM correspondent, "that 
Auetralia had bean using some
thing- of the same t  methods in 
training its swimmers that were 
used to make lU  tennis players 
the champions of the wrorld. Un
der Ctaptaip Harry HopmM, 
youngiterif of high School age 
were . taken in charge end en
couraged to devote themaelves al
most'exclustveiy {o  becoming firs t- ; 
cleee tennis i^ayera. ' |

"Physical condition ta a good 
part of the' explMStion' of the 
tennis players' succeVs, just as 
condition ta a good part of the 
explMSttbn of tha aucceaa of the 
awrlmra.ers.”

What bothers ita in.̂  thta, per
haps because we do not believe , it,' 
ta the statement that "fhls iiort 
of eiTMgement ta not possible for 
our'athletea.”  We confess we have 
an impression that our young 
swimming or tennis stars do 
usually manage to lead rather 
special lives, with a very heavy 
concentration on their accom
plishment. M d ample time for con
ditioning. We reject, certainly, the 
idee that the small nation o f Au9- 
trelia c m  somehow afford to ..do 
M metMng we cannot afford to do.

Perhaps the explanaUon o f the 
difference, i f  therh is - akty real 
difference In the way the two na
tions handle M d develop their 
young stars, is that Australia 
chooses to sacrifice everything to 
such athletic accompliehmeat. 

,wU)e we prefer a  more relaxed' 
an4 -balanced life for our-young 
•tars. But we wrould guess that 
our young swrtmmers m U our 
young tennis players lead lives 
quite lika those of the .young 
AnMraUana, end wra pr<tttr, tor an

WALL 
TO WALL 

CARPET CLEANING
As well as ell types of rage aad uphol
stered formlture. Just call us, we do the 
reet. Our experts will thoroughly cleM 
your carpets right on tbo floor, ok at 
our plant. No muM or fuse!

MANCHESTER 
RUG SHAMPOOING CO.

15 Ha'aaaway St.— PboM MI S-6669

leuBraoNX Bu fi-ttsiEAST HARTFORD

LUXURIOUS

DUSTER

quilted Md lined 
with nylon taf
feta.

1 4 9 8

Burlington-nylon 
tricot ^ ro*>«' by 
James Jebaily. 
An eaay-to-wash 
lounge fashion 
with club, collar, 
smart loose cuffs 
end shirtmaker 
tab edged ruffled 
nylon lace. Slash 
p o c k e t s  end a . 
sparkling row of 
p c a j r l i z e d M d  -  

. rhinestone'' but
tons dbwn-. the 
front. In pink epd 
blue. S-M-L.

■•••■Allea, East Hartford, Is new open Mendayi Taeeiay. Tkare- 
te y  aad S a la r y ,  f j »6  A. M. to g:M  p , j f . {  Wedaeaday, U M  

,.F, to 8:50 F. M.; Friday, fitt* A . M. to S M  F. M.

■■ - l x
1 T

It*s a Whiz at Everything 
a car should do

IT turns out that the 1957 Buick is far more 
than just a brand-new automobile.

It turns out that this new ’57 Buick is winning 
the raves with a new kind of goiog and a new 
kind of stopping—a new kind of handling and 
a new kind of road sureness—a new kind of 
safety and a new kind of comfort.

W e ’ll be specific.

When you press the pedal of a new ’57 Buick,; 
the response is literally instant. . ,

Because the high-torque power of a,new 364- 
cubic-inch VS engine is delivered in the split 
of a second througfx a new full-range Variable 
Pitch Dynaflow* that’s immediate in its oil- 
srnooth action.

When you brake to a stop, ^ou and the car 
stay on a level plane . . .  ^

Because an ingenious hew bail-joint suspen
sion in every ’57 Buick visually ends the 
down-in-front dip that cars.have on sudden 
stops.-. !
^^llen you take a turn or swing into an “S” 
curve, you hug the road like a streanjliner 
on rails—

Became Under you is a massivts wide-frem* 
new chassis that "nests” the whole car iiyches 
closer to the road with the lowest center of 
gravity in Buick history—yet with no change 
in road clearance.

And when you sit in the deep comfort of those 
soft w ide seats, you can drive with, the 
pleasant ease of a clear conscience, without 
watching the speedometer . . .

Because only in Buick today can you have an 
ingenious new Safety-Minder* that acts as a 
warning sentinel for the miles-per-houf you 
preset for yourself.

T h ere  are many other hew things that make 
this gorgeous Buick a car of limitless wonders 
—from the bigger and morie rakish windshield 
that makes seeing more relieving, to the extra 
roominess that’s so suipriskig In this beauty 
with the sports-(;ar lowness.

But there’s nothing like a firsthand sampling 
to know how modem the newest thing on 
wheels really is. Come in today for your 
meeting with the newest Buick yet.

*.V«tc Advanced Variable FHch Du,nafl<nc is (he qniy D^na- 
flow Buick builde today. It U tiandard on" Roadmaetar, 
Supar and Century -  optional at medeet axtra eek on tha 
Specif. Safaty-Mlndar.»tandard on Headmaalar, optional 
othar Sariat.. ' ■ 'i
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WINN Minai fiviOMeMus AM Mwr fiuidc anu Mia» 1
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GORMAN MOTOR SALES/Inc.,
2 lf MAIN STREET

.' - ' 1 •' - ‘ "  •
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f^ewXorkers 
Convicted of

(oxer
Goshen, N. Tm .-5>4c. «  Uh— 

George R ^ e o  .Md William Mar 
■ale wets' |(auHd guilty of flrit 
degree ipajuletighter yesterday In 
the slaying ‘Of A l  Frias, boxer from 
Fall River, Jitass.

A  jury Of aeven' men and fiva 
women deliberated more than IS 
hours before errtvinir at e  verdict 
The defendMts,' both 26 end from 
New York City, had been charged 
with, first degrea murder.

A t the first trial of Ruocco and 
Maraala, held at Newburgh, the 
jury failed to agree.

Frias Slain In 1965 
Frias was shot to death in April, 

1955, b'n' a lonely Orange County 
road. Ruocco and Marsala conv 
tended they never had bean In 
Orange County until they were 
brought there on- the murder 
charge'.

Frias waa Slain in connecUon 
with a counterfeit money deal, 
prosecution saidi 

After yesterday's verdict wee m . 
nounced, Marsala's wife fainted 
and (ell qver a railing into the 
courtroom aisle.

Mrs. Ruocco, hearing the de- 
ciaion, cried out "oh God, oh God!”  

County Judge Raphael Egan set 
no date for sentencing, pending e 
probation report on the two men.

As- second offenders (hey could 
get up to 40 years in priaon. The 
maximum (or (irat o((enders would 
be 20 years.

De(ense attorneya announced 
they would appeal the conviction. , 

After 12 hours' deliberation the 
panel returned to the codrtroom 
saying It had been unable to reach 
a decision. Egan told them to keep 
trying. Another''h'our of deliberation 
pi^uced thq manalaughter verdict.

B a l k a n  P a c t ^ ^  

R e v i v a l  S e e n

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, ' DeO. 6 
—Tha S-nation BalkM alliance, 

virtually paralysed by the Greek- 
Turkish, dispute over Cyp.rue, ta 
showing strong signs of revival.- 

Vice . President Edvard Kardelj 
of Yugoslavia, third member of 
the pact, has promised to promote 
the revlvsl. He told visiting Greek 
Premier Konstantin- Karamanlis 
at a reception yesterday that 
Yugoslavia wants to aid Greek- 
Turki.sh understanding "which 
must restore the belief in the usc- 
fulne.os and efflclency of the tri
partite cooperation.''

Other sifTOs pointed in the same 
direction. Informed sources said 
Greece and Turkey were reported 
ready to bury their differences be
cause of the tenaion in the Middle 
East and Soviet penetration of 
that area.

Greece is supporting the de
mands of the Greelc majority op 
CypVus. Brlttah colonial taljind iq  
the East^rti. .Mediterrine|m, for 
political uhiM with Greece.'IVrkey 
backs the island'e Turkish minority 
in opposing the .uoVe. ;

Another factor oowtHNuting to 
the restoration tlia 'alliance ta 
the Balkan tensidk oVer reported 
Russian military hfiovea.in RomMia 
and Bulgaria in the Wake o f the 
So\iet-crushed,Hungarien revolt.

The Yugoslav-Oreek talks here 
are viewed as a first step In 
tightening relations within the al
liance. While still not overly cordial 
toward,T\irkey, Greece ta still loyal 
to the Balkan Pact. Keremanlia; 
said here that Greece U net to be ' 
blamed for the iMguiahing of the.| 
agreement. He blamed Turkey for '  
not showing "the necessary spirit 
of the alliance."

pital. Any g ift  ta welcome tattpat 
metchss or sharp InatrumenCi. 
Olfta may be wrapped .with a note 
attached. Indicating Whether it i* 
for m man or wtAhM and oUe what 
t h e ^ M .

Itofireahmenta will be'aerved fol
lowing the progrom. Hosteeses fo r  
the evening, will b . Mia. Louis 
Champeeu M d Mrs. Roger Macom- 
ber.

I n d i a  L e a d e r  

P a s s e s  a t  6 3

New Delhi, Deo. 6 (tP)—Dr. B. R. 
Ambedkar, nominal, leader of 
India’!  50 mtUlon untouchablea 
and chief Ai'chttect of the nation's

republican constitution,, died in hta 
sleep here today, apparently of a 
heart atts'ek. e

He was 63.
Dr. Ambedkar, pro-American 

and a graduate of Columbia 'Uni
versity In New Yotk, wee a bril
liant-. writer end lewer.

Hie dctormihetlon to find a^bet
ter piece In Hindu society for tlje 
outcast untoucbebles led him into

frequent cUehes with Gandhi, 
Prime Minister Nehru end other 
Indian leaders.

Nehru nevertheless made hint 
his ‘law minister when India be
came a republic; In that poet, 
Ambedkei'Wea the melh author o f 
the Indian Constitution adopted 
six years ago.-''
' Later he left the government 
Md became a frequent Critic of

Nehni’a foreign and domestic 
poltcles. He wee a.-metober of the 
upper hotiss'of PerUamAnt- 

Tt^o. mohtha ago - he Was coin- 
varied to Buddhism end ttHir,^- 
touchehles this waa the. diUy way 
to escape the. "tyrMnlea" of HiH' 
dufem’s teaching that the touch 
of'the outcasts defiles the higher 
castes. Soine 3(>0,000 untoucheblee 
followed him‘ into' Buddhism at an

hBMsaei'se 'mitai eiirdfiwfiy. ’ 
th e  IndlM paaritajnsnt adjouiwed 

in AmbsdlMrid meqtpry after 
Nehrn said, "ha wee a. symbol od. 
The. .revolt efalital e ll ' oppresahta 
fentitrea^ tn Hindu abeie^... .He 

i-'lnbelied hgidiist something which 
h j ^  should all rebel against”
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‘Rat Killer’ Hurts
Branford Youth

Branford, Dec. 6 { (>Pi—James 
Reilly, 16, e atddent at Branford. 
High . School, wanted to kill the; 
rats in his gara^ . |

He asked a friend in' school If he  ̂
would get someUlIng to do the-job..)

After-school,yesterday, as Reilly] 
was getting on Oie school bus, his - 
friend gave hliq a. concoction In a 
container with a paper towel 
^Tapped around i t  i

While he sat on the bus he no- 1  

ticed the toatel getting warm and 
he tried to open a window to throw 
it out. ' '  :

Before Reill.y could do so the. 
container exploded; apattering the 
hot liquid over Kim Md two com
panions. Leonard Murray, 14. and 
William Herns. 14. All were treat
ed at a hospital.

W om en  to H e a r  J  
Christm as IPalk

The Women's Club o f Manohea- 
ter u1ll meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the 'Second Congregational Church | 
for Its annual Chrtatmas program.,

"Keeping Cfirlatmaa In the 
Home" will be the theme of a talk , 
to be given by Mrs. Kathleen j  
Johnston, director of religious edu-1. 
cation at Center Congregational 
Church. Mrs. Johnston la well., 
known, in this area.'for her work! 
ulth the youth in qu.e community, j

Prior to her
waa director of, religious education . 
at the . Bv.padvie*' Conliftimlty, 
Church in Hartford. She Is at pres- j 
entone pf the three state youth adr ‘ 
visors of the State Congregational j 
Youth Program. Mrs. Johnatoil will - 
direct a televtaio'n seriaa fq be > 
sponsored by the' Greater Hartford ' 
Council of Churches entitled "Your • 
Chlld'a Faith.”  This series will be 
seen every-ifonday at 1:15 on 
Channehv SH.-^^segtnnlnff DsC. 17.' 
Mrs. Johnston will prtwide an in
spirational Christmas p ro g r^ .

The . Women's Club Choral 
Group, uAder the direction of Mrs. 
Leon Wheeler, will furnlgh; Christ
mas music.

A ll members -ere reque^tefi to 
'bring a g ift to this meeting for a 
patlent'xt the 'Norwteh State Hoe- ■

w h o  k n o w s  v c i l u e . * *_ E -  , *

She sets the finest .table on earth . . .  She's smart ;  : S h e  shops'Pppulor

Mbirhl Green

\ 'f

OPEN THURSDAY FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

974 Main St.
Free Parking

Applei^auce 
Gree
Dov^lettes
Dill Pickles
Chili
Oyster Stew
•  ; •  •  •  #  #  •

GAINES 
DOG FOOD

BISCUITS 41c
•  • • • # • •

Popular
Ffiney

Large
500 Ct. Box

Tall
Cans

Tall
Cans

Pkgs.

BETTY CROCKER

Date Bar Mix
BETTY CROCKER

Brownie Mix

Pkg.

Fkg.

Lh. Pkg.

. A B Kosher 
Full Quart

Libby
24 Oz. Can

Chicken 
of the See

Cans
For

1 Lh. 
Cans

SUNSHINE

Macaroonsi
NABISCO

Rifrz 1 Lb. Pkg.

E pU C A IO ll CHOCOLATE

Bon Bons 6o..Pi,g 

H EIN Z
tTAIMPSlDE ’

BUT S a « d «E T  1 FREE

Tan
Cans'

A  BrMd N ew ‘F1a4‘or

35e

35c

39c

35c

29c

WAY6EST 
FRESH NATIVE

FRY, BROIL OR BAKE
mm . . . Here’s, Ueken fsod; chicken . . Freek Netfve 

tender testy ,  K treat for the wkele faaii)y. .

M EAL S Lb. Pkg. 63c

Fruits & Vegetables
SWEET. JUICY. SEEDLESS

TANGERINES
doz. 4 9 '

c a u f o r n ia  p a s c a l  t a i u

CELERY
b u n eb  15^

SWEET. SUOLESS. POR 
EATING OR JUICE 

CAUFORNIA

ORANGES
8 5 . J O *

WASHED. CLEANED NATIVE

KALE or 
SPINACH

-  ib. 2 3 '  '
Fo r  t h e  WEEKEND ; Criap Tender Boston or Roihaiii Letture, Fresh ' 

'Horseradish Roots, Artichokes, Brussels Sprouts, Egg Plant, Green or 
Wax Beans, Not House Tomatoes, SaVoy or Red Cabbage, French Endive, 
Beet Greens, Watercress, Broccoli,. Cauliflower, White and Sw|eet P6- 
tatoes. Sweet Red Onions, ^

Extra Large California Naval Oranges, Indian River Pink Seedlesa 
Grapefruitr Calava Pears, Large Black Ribier Grapes, Green Grapes,

' Imported Italiaii Chestnuts, (jQrtibo size):

T N I  N I W  N I I . U X I

V O t  6  
NOW  
O N  

SALE

ENCYCLOPEDIA
OF

RECORDED JAZZ
In 12 Great Albums

rwmeM % ■ .

T N I M 2 Z a U i 4  AM EtKA

«CA VICTOR . K

RIjMi# AMR fEBliA ' ■WWW Off!

ALBUM I

t 2 S 8 V M

[ i

P.B.M. (POPULAR BETTER M EATS)

Pork Roast
- t .

Fresh 
Baby Rib

Short Shank 
» Smoked'

Choice-
Stoer Beef

.F oD '
Cut

Jb

lb

S‘ '■

lb

1

Bonolioa
Smoked lb '

SpartrilM^. 
Stfwhig Lamb 
YaalBraatt 
Stewiag Bail

Lh.

•a Fraikt Oefritol, OWataeie-OA, 49t
i  BaH^Hiiii 

Lh. Sharp Obacia 
Lh. 9 k  Swiaa Qbaaia <

H Lb-

Lb.

S U P E R  N’  A R K f  I S

MAKE YOUR aW N
Wintcridnd 
Wonderland. ’

'HAVE A ' ' 
CHRISTMAS WINDOW 

WITH

P U R ITY
u .

PKGS.

■1-5.

^  IriiRds Yol Know... 
Savings Yon Liko... <
Pins WorM Green Stam|»

Pint
Can 0

59'

Orange juice 
Green Peas 
Pre-Cooked

Birds
Eye

•S O b, 
.  Gob*

Pligm

T
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,M ot9 r i 8t  B l a m ^
Tor Own Death

• ToUuid tutome(Hl«.ermah.K«v. 3.
<jS*orf* Dirfo. M,' di*d at R e^- 

villt CU.V: Hospital after his ear 
hit a bridfs abutment on Rt: >0.
. In the finding issued today, the 
coroner said. "Physical» evidence 
ai the scene tends to indicate that

ToUand. Dsc, < (g^ecisD—Tol
land'County Coroner Bernard J.
AckenMaa has blamed a Stafford . .
Springs man for'his ow*n death in the deceased w m  operating his

motor rtiele at an excessive rate 
of speed."

To remove' the ‘‘clickety clack''’ 
caused by trains passing over rail 
‘joints, British railways reballast 
the tracks, weld them together in 
one mile lengths and lay them in 
rubber grooves on concrete tieia

Oeathft La$i N ight
isy THE AMOUATED PRESS 
New York,—Edward Root, 72.

cabinet, died .Wednesday,
’ Omaha,—Oscar Arthur Peter
son, 60. assistant chief- special Wednesday. He 
agent for thi Missouri Pacifle Rail- Philadelphia.

and founder of the.Lemer Founda
tion Inc., a charitable'group, died 

was born In

art* collector, a former professor,, road-and with the'line for about.
of art appreciation at Hamilton 
College, ainton. N. y ;; and son of 
Elihu R oot .  secretar>' of state in

SO years, died Wednesday.
iJm  Angeles.—Samuel a . Lerner, 

72.' founder of the nation-wide

Phoenix, Aria.,—William Park 
Woodside, 79, founder’ o f. the 
American Society for Metals and 
a former auto industry executive.

died Wednesday. He was bom in
Bruce county .Ontario. .
. New York,—Miss JujieV H, 
'ihompson, who painted portraits 
of President Woodrow Wilson, his 
cabinet members and other promi
nent men and women,, and an ac
tive feminist, died Tuesday. '

Sea Island, Ga.,~Ool. John R.

Slmdaon. SO. board chairman af 
the Van Raalte 0>.. women’s 
wea'r conoem. and retired oresi- 
dent of the Fiduciary Trust co. of 
New Y;ork. died Wednesday. He 
was born in .Ohio. * ,

Plastic optical lenses first ap
peared in the U. 8. in 19*"

V-.

,* ..

s w o b o e b b
rcsataaeBBEia

F IR ST  N A T IO N A E  SU P E R  M A R K E T S
G ? m  EVERY TH U RSDAY a n d ^ itlD A Y  EVEN ING  til 9 P. M

piNAST GUARANTEED m ia t s

His Qoalitir Story .. >
All First Nftional meats are care* 
fully selected for tenderness and 
flavor from only the top U-S. grades. 
All are exceptionally welUtrimmed 
before weighing and every pound is 
sold en a money«back guarantes trf 

complete satisfaction.

I
Tender, lean and flavorful cut froiin . 

young Lambs. This weeks best buy. 

Serve it Sunday with all the trimmings.

V

/ .  V ."

^ . \ ' f. V ^

I

TUNAFISH
KOTTg

APPLESAUCE

Lamb Fores 
.Sm oked'Picnics 
L - . i i i i . .

oCow X^afues!
0

» * M 63g

Wall Trimmad

4-d U> fAvg
Mildly Curad

LB

LI

3 t I yeol Legs or Rumps 
39« I Fronkfurts ALL BEEF

LB

LB

45
45

KASCQflrrARiOST—WRITB HEAT, CHUNK eTTUK

tv.*e«33j DOC MEAL

2
HEAJtrS DBUOHT

l i - M .  J « n 35e APRICOT NECTAR 4A«i. Con 38e

Finest

ia%%»%a»a%aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*a%*aa»»»aa%%%a»aa»»a»aM»<aaa6Sa»aH**************6*6*****W

F R E S H  R G G S
BROOKSIDE

AARDIUAA SIZI
.GRADE "A" DOZ 4 5 *

LAtGR
SIZR

CLOVERDALE ^

5 5 ^DOZ
Eaaa»aaa*a»aaaaaaa»a»aa*»aaa%aaa»aaaaaa%aaaaaaMAa»aaaaaaaaa*aa»aaaaa*a*aa*»aaaa.»aaa»»a%%%*»a*»a^»aaa»»aaa»a<'

CORN
RfCB̂

CREAM STYLE '
Flnaat Cream Style (W n  ia young, lander corn picked and 

packed right at iha peak of perfection. Buyaevaral cam or even 
a raia al this low prica • you'll waot to terva it eftan. ^

16-OZ CAKS

Fsnous KRAFT Foods
Pamoua Kraft products fit kdp you add aaat 

da almost avsry maaL

irsii^  Drsssnig 
Frsneh Drossing 
Sahd Drossing X  
Horssradish 
Handy-Ssadts 
Party Snadts 
Mirstls Whip

KRAFT BOZBTl 23« 
MIRAOi 8-OZ ITl 23.
CASNO l-OZ BTL27.

BO Z IT l 27.
KRAFT SOZJAR 16.
a2 I S  « « « cc 2 7 .
KRAFT

Auortad 2  S5 r35«

iWacaroni Dimior'<»”2 3I.

W O N D lin jL  NEW HOLIDAY ME I

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
EG6 NOG PIE

RECEIFES IN AU STORES 

AAaka it with i i • '
FINASt - Fancy in Ixira Hasvy Synjp •
Fruit Codttail so«zun39< 
Fimst Pis Crust '  2 25. .

; - I ^
lUEE’TS V moonlight . IHIIE'S • If SALE ' ' '

Mallows TKozrKo33e Tea Bags cTNorai ^le
•■Lmtrs M «*  filM FACIAL ri.̂ SUfS • le.'ut a( 400
Shortbread 'tiFKG49e Angel Soft 2»®«s37c
EDUCATOt EAKSON S • SuSiy -

Fig Bars * «‘g25c Ammonia 0TiTi23e
JOHNSON'S FlOOk WAX ACLRSHMAUOW

Glo'Coat »  QT CAN 85c fluff 2 45e

4 9 «
Wbok Kornsl, 4 utf49. WIkk Koniol.''iT 2l̂ s 29<

MORE I l f  CANNED VECtTABlE VALUES

TOM AT4ES ' 4 ss 4g«
trees leiMs _ *S ^  2xans' 33« Asparaoes -'-î h-ozcan 27<"

FINAST 
Fancy SmaltWhole BatU F.rS.r 2 c?hV 29< Tonatoas 2 ’̂ ŝ 39c

Peac EICHAAONO • Fancy *2 CA^S 2S« Tomatofs 
Paas RNAST 

Fancy Swaat

CANS

2 cÂ s 39c

IIG H M O W  
Cut Craan 

EICHA40ND 
Fancy

- HNAST . .% . I '
Fancy Whala '»-OZ CAN 2 7 c

Sphiadi
Gra|W Juke * cenewu 
Tomto Juki />nast
Appit SaUCt FINAST. Eatiara

GwTOtS'

FINAST CANS Z t C

Z 'i?^ 29. 
4601 CAN 29c
2  can1 3 1 c

2 SSs 29c
B I I D S I Y I  P I O Z I N  F O O D S  .

s«i«d OTjar 57« |i Fry«rf “55« Sr#** Bsmw *.•«-2»«»««37c
Drsutng . FUistidu »4>ihio33c' CrSM lMMF*.«Fee 2«^t"u»37c

OriRfc Mm 2««tcam39c IroccoU SpMrs 2 '«i»F«»53i
P«titMf la  oi MM 35c CauUtUwsr N4>ia«o27<

WE RESERVI 
THE RIGm TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

KRAFT

KRAFT.

UBPKG 3 9 < 

r tm  37<
Carauisis 

Salad da 

CbSEZ-WlEZ ^  31«

Pariny Maigarias <9» 29«

f

Croaui Choass KRAFT
Fhiladalphia RKG 37<

KRAFT
Auortad

’ Ross N ' BOOTS
I  MX CAM I S C

2 47.

2 SS 27<Cat Fead
' * • . ' * '

Wsedbury Saap o l^ ra M  2 29.

A • '  -

Swsathaart Saap

Blu Wik» ^ a s : a ^

2 25.

3-OZ RKG
■ ■

OM DutA Ciaaiisar ,^^'2 oSs 19.

i  ZfOZWCG 37 .

Pink Vsl SS' 37< 22-OZ
CAN 67.

DASH w o z
c a n s

/ i

Bares 
Torture by Reds

r"' New York, Det. ' 6 ( ^ —Hun
gary'* Cardinal Mindnxi.nty say*' 
ha waa abusgd for 29 days and 

• nights by .'R' aecrat police prior

Dag

Karo Syrup Rad; or Blua Labal 24-OZ .JAR 25i - 

L u x  F b k # $  Coad ier Nylon* . LGE RKG 3 3 i

■/ •

to his trial on treason charge* In 
1940. „

The Cardinal told hla' atory' in. 
an Intert'iew'published in the cur
rent. L4>ok Magaiine.^ 1 ■.

The prelate said lie was stripped, 
beaten fpr;-tays with a nibber 
lioae, -Kept in a cold, damp cetl to 
irritate hi* weak limg, forced to

watch obscene orgies, and ques
tioned with<jut sleep throughout 
the entire period.

When he collapsed, the Prelate 
was 4)uoted as saying, he was 
revived immediately to deprive 
him of- rest.

Hla interviewer, Leslie Balogh 
Bain. said, however; that th# Car

dinal told him no drugs were used, 
to make hint ctmfese to tiiimpisd- 
up treason charges. ;' .
~'Cardinal Mlndszenty, freed dur
ing-the Hungarian Uprising, said 
he would fight on against the Com
munist. regime. He also said his 
memoir* will aid in raising funds.

Wood Hole, Maas.',' oceanogra
phers have at last succeeded In re
cording' with underwater listening 
equipment the sounds made by 
Right Whales. They spund like cats 
fighting and squealing;

relroy B^omes 
Australia CiUzen

t  _•

- Sydney,' Australia, Dec,. 6 (JP)— 
Vfadimir Petrov, formqr third sec
retary at the Russian embassy who 
exposed a widespread Soviet spy

ring, and bla wife are. now natural
ized Augj^ralian citizens,

The offlcia]'. ̂ mmonwealUi Ga
zette * listed their naiticS ’ today 
among those granted naturaliza
tion certificates.

Petrov fled from bis post in the 
embassy at Canberra in Apfit, 
1984, and exposed the Spy network.'

When Russian officials' tried to 
take his wife, Evdokia, back to 
Riiaatan under anhed guard,'Aiia- 
trallan authoriVtes diaarmed the 
guards. Mrs. Petrov, decided to Join 
her husband in political asylum.

We ard all Adam’s chfldrah, but 
silk maksa the difference.

ffxncn . a g a j ja j j f i 'L iL t L ia x jen

FIRKT
OPEN EVERY

SU P E R
and ER IPA Y  EVEN IN G  til 9 P. M.

That’s why thousands insist 
on First National meats and

'M • V «

nothing but! One high quality.. 
one low price..as advertised!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PORK ROAST
7 -R IB  C U T  -  WELL TRIMMED 

A tender, lean, flavorful roast you'll be . LB 

proud to serve. Satisfaction guaranteed.

1 2)r/i'(n/rJJrn' 'iJ a tit

Hdm Loaf
Liverwurst

Very Tally

FINAST

S»a ^ooJ 'Vatu€S

Fresh Hadclock Fillet 
Fresh Sliced Cod

LB 47.
LB 3 5 c

r h -’.V’ ■ 1

The Pme Story ...
First National does-not advertise a 

• low meat price and feature a much 
higher price in the store. There is 
just' one high quality at one low 
price - - the price advertised! You 
simply can’t find better meat values

' ANYWHEREl

i lOfV
PRfCE/

r  ArcM FR ESH  P R O D U C E

9 f^ u

ORANUE
JUICE

It lakm an average uf 12 medium size, Iree-ripened oranges to 
(ill each 6 nz. can of Yor Garden Orange Concenirate. 111*1** 
why each can will make IV̂  pints of delicious pure orange 
juice with not one orange to squeeze. Drink it often - the val

uable sourep'of Vitamin C.

LETTUCE
C A L IF O R N IA  

ICEBERG
HEAD

HiPinfi

6-OZ CANS 5 9 <

BI^OCCOLI 
O RANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
GRAPES

CALIFORNIA • Large Green Bunches . BCH,.
■ , ,X:V *r '

FLORIDA : Sweef and Juicy 5-LB' BAG. 39
. I.

FLORIDA • Large and Ripe FOR 29
EMPERORis : Ripe and’ SWeel LBŜ 29

YOR CARDIN -  FRESH FROZEN

Cut Green Beans
‘ S 5 *  i > • ' ‘

YOR CARD IN  • FRESH FROZEN

Baby Lima Beans

10 OZ PKGS

10 OZ PKGS

C^uen C red it J3 a lier^  ^ a iu e 6
BITTY ALDIN - Sliced Enriched \  SPICIAL THIS WEEK

iCPOTATO BREAD
Vi PRICE SALE -  MORTON'S FROZEN FOQDS

- ' BUY ONE PACKAGE AT REGULAR PRICE -  GET ANOTHER ^  'A ,PRICE

/ Macaroni and Cheese 2 >°2pkgs 33c 
Spaghetti and Meat 2 39c

D O  YOUR '  
SHOPPING  
WHERE YOU SAVE 
THE M O ST  . . .
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L

Ui’ange Juice Vr.shF.oi.n 2 cans 39c

Brown N' Serva ShiCIAL THIS W K K  '■ Dessert Favorite-

C lo v e r le a f  R o O s  0'°  21< A p p le  &  R a is in
Breakfast Treat SPICIAL THIS W IIK  Iced • Dsiictous ^

L e A lo n  D o n u t s  2 5 <  M a r b le  C a k e

LOAF

SPICIAL THIS WIIK 
Loaf
C a k e  Ê ĈH ^

SPICIAL THIS WIIK 

Squofe 'EACH 4 9 .

B E T T Y -A L O E N  >  Sliced Enriched. - Daled for Freshness - Your Best Buy

is^oz ’mML.CWHITE BREAD
BARCLAY' • ’ ..Q., l A .  

-Coloisd Toilet Tissue •'y'-'- | U *

GAINES 2-lB " J O -  S -L B 'A ^ , 
IP II NO 1.21 PKG . PKG W4#*

Petal Soft 

Dpg M^al 

Planter's Peanuts 39«

Dawn Fresh 40«

Sunkist Lemon Juke '  2 cwV25< 

Sunkist Lemonade 2 wV29< 

Sunkist Orangeade
Cj*le> R lm eetile^  Instant Soap Granules ^21 'AO Z C A ,IBIS napUIB 10c OH Sole A PKQS

2 . S s . ' 31 .

Babe a-”.' - I7v 2 ?;SI 25«. 

D|og Food 2 % 2 7 «

ColorR  ̂ tpilil TUsub 2 2Ŝ

Shedirs . Old *Slyle Sauce ' B-OZBTL 25c

Sponges 2 2^
Red Cap , Refresh R 4-01 BTL 27c

' ' —• . / - o '

M  &  M  Regular and Pae/iul Candy dOZ PKG 29<

Dog.Foed .2o£V27c

i-i

If llR li
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CHOICE GRADE _

RIB OVEN ROAST 
OFBEEF
MMty 3rd thru 7th ribs.

Lb. 65c

THE TYPIGU. HOUSEWIFE!
She’e a busy woman, urtth many |ctl\itiea 

at home and in the cominunity.- She goea to 
the atore that givea her MORE of the things 
she wants. Values! Convenience! Selection! At
mosphere! "I don't have to come back unless 
I want to," she says and teminds us that shop
pers can forgive petty annoyances, but when 
the check out doesn't- move, she’s provoked. 
"You.can offer me trips to the moon, but what 
I really Want la efficient, courteous service— 
and recognition.'' She says to herself "it seems 
as though this store is most impressed with 
itself, not its customers." Which shoujd remind 
us that customers are won and lost because of 
very few basic wants and desires. Good man
ners. .'Chai-acter. Good handling. Cooperative 
employes

Remeniber when you shop at Pinehurst you. 
are a pen ion not a number. Avoid the push and 
confusior of giant stores.-Make Pinehurst your 
one stop food center.

of lamb, not too 
large, served with Pict- 
sweet Peas, Baked Idaho 
Potatoes and , brown 
gravy . . .

• r
Lean cuts of Pinehurst 
Tendercure Corned Beef. 
Chuck. R u mp .  Eye 
Round, S i r l o i n  Tip 
Roasts . . .

Cut to order , . .  any size 
from 2 pounds up , . .

(
Ask for free suet, if you 
want it . . . we d6 not 
wrap a layer of fftt 
around our roasts.

Fresh From The 'Farm 
‘ CHICKEH LESS^ 

CHICKEN BREASTS 

FRICASSEE FO W L 

FRYERS . . 1 .

1̂1 Imourdeliciw

DE LUXE
CHOPPED SIRLOIN 

PATTIES, lb. 89e ^

C H U CK  PATTIES 
lb. S9e

FOR MEAT LOAF \  
OR MEAT BALLS

PINEHURST FRESHLY 
CHOPPED LEAN

CHUCK
V55c Grade Special At

2 Lbs. 99c

Again Pork Is A Good Buy . . .
Use it liberally while price is low. . .

RIB ROAST OF PORK
7 rib cut (3 Iba.)

CENTER PORK CHOPS
From Fi-esh Iowa State Pork.

STRIP OF PORK
10 lb. average. Chops cut If yott wish.

Lb. 29c
Lb. 7 9 c

Lb. 49c

7pc CUTLERY SET
StoinlBss Steel • Hollow Ground

WITH SACK

Regular Price $16.95

S A V E  M 2 7
K N IFE

of the

W EEK fi

Now Ayailable 
PaHe| Knife 49e 
lltinty KMfG 69e 
Pot Fork 69c 
Butokor Keifo 89c 
Roast Slieor 89c 
Whole Sots

With Board $722
R O A S T  S L I C E R

Roovtwr Prko IS.PO

VP
Comet

YOU WILL FIND PINEHURST 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

"Fresher By Far"
M U IT  FEATURE O F THE WEEK '

SEEDLESS INDIAN RIVER

PINKGRiH^FRUIT 4̂ '39c
* EXTRA LARGE JUICY

t S h g e r ih e s ^̂ ĥ ^̂̂' >1. • * •

We will have artichokes, washed Maine Pptatoeis, Genuine 
Idaho Bakers, Watercress . , . Hot House Tomatoes and 
everything else in season*. . .

6ur shipment of treated Christmas Trees, in white, silver 
and green are due this weekend . . .  . '

OPEN THURS. and FRI, NIGHTS 
TILL 9:00

Pillibaty't 
BEST ritai

Hungiy for sonie Real Roast Beef?
^  U .S .  CH O ICE

For an exceptionally fine 

meal serve one of these ten* 

der, juicy First Food .Beef 

Roasts. You'll find none bet- 

te r^d n d  the price is LO W !

UEAN, SHORT SHANK—TENDER, TASTY 'V

Snfiokcd PIOMIOS 4-6Lb.Avg..Lb. 31c
GENUINE SPRING—TENDER, MEATY

LEG O 'L A M B  u 59c

U. S. CHOICE—TOP OR BOTTOM ^

ROUND ROASTS Tender Juicy*-Lb. 69c
PLUMP. TENDER-OVEN READY '

FRYERS or BROILERS EacK 89c

Fruits and Vegetables are 
Fresher at First Food!

U. S. NO. 1 BEST WIHTER KEEPIN6

POTATOES
so LB. * 1 9

BAG

H«MF. MADk STYLE, TASTY
ITALIAN SAUSAGE x., 79c
HONOR MAID—TENDER
SKINLESS FRANKS rul 45c
SANDWICH TREAT
Pickle ‘n’ Pimento Loaf u,. 55c
CUDAHY’S “ CEE-DEE"
SLICED BACON Lb 49c

s w e e t  j u ic y  FLORIDA
GRANGES Doz. 2 9 c

s w %;e t  j u ic y

t a n g e r in e s Doz. 2 9 c

FANCY, FIR.M EMPEROR
GRAPES 2 LBS. 2 9 c

f r js je :
W ITH  $39.00 IN REGISTER TAPES

BEAUTIFUL lUODERN 
UNDERGLAZED

PINK 'N' CHARCOAL 
BiNNEliWARE!

YELLOW CLING PEACHES 
SPAGHETTI MEAT BALLS 
DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW
INGERSOLL CHICKEN FRICASSEE
LIBBY CORNED BEEF HASH

JESSO
SLICED

CHEF
BOY-AR-DEE

28 OZ. 
CANS

16 OZ. 
CANS

LOTS OF 24 Oz.
MEAT • TIN

SMOOTH. • 14 OZ.
PLUMP MEAT CAN

LEAN. 16 Oz.
MEATY CAN

Zest, Reg......... 2 for 21c
Zest, Bath . . .  .2 for 31c

Bring in your P&G 

coupons and buy P&G 

products at thoso low 

ovorydoy prieos .

Ivorj' Soap
Larg- -  .or 29c 

Medium 2 for 17c 
Personal 4 for 23c

Ivory Flake.s   ........ 33c
Ivory Snow ........ .33c^

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE 
LIBBY TOMATO JUICE Flavorful

Sweet Life Pork ‘n’ Beans 
JESSO CREAM-STYLE CORN 2 ‘«ca”̂ 27c 
TOMATOES

*% "a *n 2 7 c

2  4 5 c

Red., Ripe 
^P vher'a  Label 4  ' ”c . » . 4 9 c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Camay .
Duz . . . .
Oxydol ,
Tide . . .
Cheer ..
Dreft ,.
Joy . . . .
Dash 37c and Giant $2.33

. . . 4  for 35c 
. . . . . . . .32c
. . . . . . . .  33c
...............32c

.32c
. . . . . . . .32c
,39c . : . 69c

DOIJC V
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
SWEET LIFE
POTATO PUFFS
BIRDS EYE
HADDOCK FILLET
FARM HOUSE . '  :
PECAN PIE ■ '

^ B J  ▲ D ^ E  OUR COURTEOUS 
I M w  W n / \ I \ W C  FRIENDLY SERVICE

Makes A  Handsome £
s

Christmas Gift! ^
START A FRIEND ON A SET!

-J

OLD FASHIONED r ,  STONEWARE
lARGi 54 OZ. SIZE, 8*4"DIA.

p̂pVp ROf « « • WnSS

JABT

MAIMII
I K U  U KIN C . 

DKH F M A U  
(ASSUOIE 

IK IK S

¥ehn TJ"

N .

' l.

OPEN TH U R S D A Y  U N T IL  8:30 P. M. - r  FR ID AY U N T IL  ? P. M.

. r  «•
646 CENTER STRECT

STORE OF MANGHESTERg INC.
' FREE DEUVERY ^ T E U  Ml 3-8059  ̂ ^ PLENTY O F  FREE PARKING

- -V ,

■ ■ I
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Friendly Society 
Plans Completed 

For Anniversary
M • arrangeraenta havd be'en 

oompietad for the 8pth anniversary 
reunion mvfhe Girls’ Friendly So
ciety of StK, Mary’s ' Episcopal 

'Church .Sunday. ,
Ithe observance'Win'open with a 

devotional service in the Church 
at p.m,'to. be followed by a recep
tion and tea In the cr>’pt under
neath the church.

It is hoped that a large number 
of both present and former mem
bers will be present. Although the 
committee has spent many hours 
going- over the nembershlp lists 

.covering the past .'SO years, it ap- 
. pears that some of the record 
books have been mislaid through- 
the years.

A most cordial invitation to at
tend is extended through these 
columns to ail present and former 
members of the local society, in
cluding the Junior, Senior and 
Sponsors group.^- 

The committee plans_ta_have 
number of programs, pictures, 
newspaper and clippings, on dis
play covering the various actlvlti'-s 
of the GFS. over the years, which 
should prove of interest to all 
members, both past and present.

A number of former membera 
no wliving out of town, and in 
other states, have signified their 
ii.tention of coming back to St. 
Mar.v's to share in this important 
event and to renew acquaintances 
with their fellow-members and 
Irienda.

It Is expected that a tour of the 
new St. Mary's Church will be ar
ranged for any who desire it,, im
mediately followihg the 3 p.m. 
service.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 17S 
A D M I T T E D  YF.STERDAY: 

Mrs. Eleanor Stanley. 102 Drive A: 
Mrs. Jane Radtke, 25 S. Haw
thorne St.: Wiiliain McCarthy, 401 
Keeney St.; Mrs. Lorraine Bren
nan, 3S3 Hilliard St.; William Ma
honey. Coventry; .William Kihbe.

RFD 3, Rockville; Mias Carol Fors- 
ker, 47 Hillside St.r-OJIver Malldn. 
38 Pearl St,; Barbara Steele; 400 
Vernon St.; Mrs. Gertrude Milne, 
142 Union St., Rockville; Itfs. 
Zenta Paups, 444 Hlllstown Rd.; 
Linda Abair, 23 Deerfield St.; Mrs. 
Grace T'ontlceUi, BO Homestead St. 
Anthony and Michael Marinelli  ̂
Loomis St.; Marie DebortoU,
3. Rockville: Susan . S tl^ fle id , 
179 Green Rd.; Mrs. PauHlte Rcsvil, 
56 Conway Rd. /■ •

ADMITTED TODAY: Prank 
Stanek, 35>i VVaIk4fr St.

B I R T H S  jm 5 T »R D A Y : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Waltsr 
Dodd, W aK ^g; a daughter to Mr. 
and MrsyDaniet She^. Wapping; a 
datigh ^  to Mr. and Mra Dennis 
Sullivan, 9 Linden PU Rockville.

DIRTHS TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr! and Mrs. Robert Olidden, Bol
ton; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Paggioli, FD 2, Manchester; 
a son to Mr, and Mrs. Leonard An
derson, Tolland; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilles Mctlvler, South 
Windsor. •

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY;, 
Mrs. Mary Lou Small and son. 80 
Russell St.; Mrs. Malvina Sieverts, 
RFD 2, Andover; Mrs. Alice Richi, 
937Q W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mar
garet Lester, Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Evelyn Griffith, 17 Cole St.; Bruce 
Chandler. - RFD 2, Manchester; 
Frank Oakes. 61 Hawthorne St.; 
Peter Psntaluk, 40 Foster St.; 
Daniel Mlnior, 478 E.^Center St.; 
Mrs. Cecilia Harbour and son, Ver
non Rd., Bolton; Mrs. ESffie Shane, 
Vernon Trailer Court.,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Sum
ner Francis, 23 Carmen Rd.; Wil
liam Rivers. 45 Durant St.; An
nette Abraitis, 68 Doane St.; Mrs. 
Lillian Hutchinson, RFD 2, Man
chester; Miss Gall Phillips, 44 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Gary Warren. 127 
Summer St'.: Mrs. Mildred Thibesu, 
104 White St.; Glen Thurston. S. 
Grove St., Rockville; Mrs. Jane 
Radtke; 25 S. Hawthorne St.; Miss 
Mary Dii.imock, RFD 2. West Wll- 
lington.

Slover Family 
Now in Stratford

T R E E
BOTTLE STOPPER
with
C O T T
M IX E R S

AT YOUR 
COTT DEALER 
NOW
Sparkling 

Club Soda

a n  "

Head of 
Dorcas Society

Mrs. Pefal^J., Hultilian, 63 Rus
sell St., was btiseted president of 
the Dorcas Society'ot Emanuel Lu
theran Churdh last .bvisning at 
the annual meeting-and Chrtgtinas 
party in Luther hail. Mrs. Hultinain 
succeeds Mrs. Ann J. Scott, who 
has sbryed as president for the past 
two yeats.^

Mrs. Emily Tolf will servi as 
vice president; Mrs. Esther Peter
son, sec:-etary: Mrs. Emma Ny- 
quist, treasurer; Mias Lilllsn Lar
son, financial secretary: Mrs. Viola 
Miffitt, librarian; Mrs. Agnes 
Johnson, pianist; Mrs. Mat-lan Car
penter, historian. Miss Hssel John
son and Mrs. Ann Reed, auditors.

The business session, at which 
Mrs. Scott presided, was preceded 
by the usual delicious smorgasbord, 
in charge of Mrs. Tolf; chairman, 
and her committee.

Luther hall is now beautifully 
decorated for the Christmas sea
son. For the party tables were il
luminated by candles in wrought 
iron or S\|redlsh -wooden candle
sticks. At each place was a little 
candle faVor, fashioned by the 
committee members of white birch 
with a miniature SSnta Claus and 
red vibbons. These favors will. be 
sent to the Lutheran Homs in 
Middletown.

Miss Esther M. Jo.hnson an
nounced the first consignment of 
the Dorcas cook books will arrive 
shortly, and notification of their 
arrival will be made through The 
Herald.

Miss Lillian LArson was in 
charge o f . the program which in
cluded a talk by Pastor C. Henry 
Anderson In which he stressed the 
importance of religiously observing 
Advent before Christmas just as 
we do Lent before Easter.

Mrs. Eric S. Anderson played sê  
lections on the accordion. She sang 
several solos and accompanied on 
the piano chorus singing of 
favorite Christmas carols, after 
which Santa Claus came bouncing 

• into the hall with the u.sual greet
ings and a gift for many of those 
present. He filled the role admir
ably. Santa was Arthur Tolf, hus

Martin, Hunt Divided 
On SMFD Financing

Town and South Manchester Fire* njefged,”  he said, "they still had 
District officials were split todavytax money coming in, and these 
on the feaslbiiliy of a plan th* uncollected taxes became the as- 

tlw'^ls-
S T iv F "''* '^  ‘ «h"o,;rd[i‘t*ric"?“"*̂ .b̂iit̂ :s"

The pSmV^br^htxback from 
conference in B o s ^  yesterday be-
tween Town am T^strict officials | District merger:
and the towiv%' bond counsel,.calls . P*®" ** 4o be tried,
for a 8-month delay In the consoll-; ^'strict and the town will
datlon «r-tte District with the town. *'*''« Martin said the Dlrec-

^--MarUn Explains Plan . amend the towh

sets of the town,” He added that

Aŝ  explained to^ y  by Generali f®"*®*!*̂ *̂ *®" ordinance, changing 
jKanager Riehayd Martin, w h ^ h «  <l«te. Then the DIs-
made the Boston trip with Town i he said,- will have to meet
Counsel Charles Crockett and; I® "acquiesce in tjie change and 
SMFD treasurer George W. C. accept it."

Next Step'lo, Vote Funds 
The next step. Martin said, 

would be for the District to 
vote an appropriation large 
enough to carry it through until- 
June 30, and then vote to lay a 
tax, which would be laid after the 
Grand List is compiled in 
February.

"Having changed the con.solida- 
tion date to June .30 and voted the 
.necessary appropriation and a tax 
to pay it," Martin .said, "they can 
borrow the money they need.”

All of these steps will have to be 
taken fast if the District is to 
meet the Dec. 21 payroll of its 
Bremen. The Bremen’s first month
ly payroll, tomorrow, will be met. 
Hunt Was able to borrow 36,000 
from the First National Bank to 
pay the $5,100 due the men after 
discovering the District could 
secure the loan with *38,000 in un
paid back''taxcs.
'•The Board of Directors, accord

ing to Martin, can'emend the town 
consolidation ordinance at a special 
meeting that has been called for 
Tuesday. Martin said snough'''time 
remains in which to comply with 
requirements for advertising a 
public hearing on the ordinance 
amendment.

Hunt, however, has’ not yet die-

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Slover, 
moved today from 100 Main St..
where they have lived about 11 I band of the newly elected viceS*^ 
years to Stratford, where they president, 
recently purchv«I ® modern, ! --------------------------- -

Superintendent of Manchester j V e i i n a r d  E l e c t e d  
Memorial Hospital for 12 years
during a period of tremendous U l S t r i C t  U i r e C l O r
growth, Slover resigned Jan. 1.
1956. He and Mrs. Slover took an ~
extended cross-country tour and one of the shortest matings
spent .some time with their elder i 
daughter. Betsey. Mrs. Robert S.
Phoenix who lives in California, lor of the Eight School and Utlll- 

Formerly of Chicago, and a.fel-I 41** District last night.

Hunt, the 6-month postponement 
would enable the District to borrow 
the funds It needs (or operating ex
penses.

Hunt, however, does not think the 
plan will work.

The District is In financial 
trouble because it voted to merge 
with the -town on Feb. 1 without 
providing any means of obtain
ing funds needed to operate until 
that date.

Banks have been unwilling to 
lend the District money because 
po taje has been levied by which 
a loan conh) be secured. And the 
District cannot levy a tax until 
after Feb. 1—tiie date It passes 
out of existence as a s^arste en- 
tity-rWhen the town's Gifand List 
is compiled.

Delaying (onsolidation until 
June 30 would enable the District 
tn levy a tax, but Hunt does not 
think this will change the situa
tion since, the tax still would not 
be payable until after June 30. "I 
don't see how a bank attorney 
could approve a loan just because 
w-e changed the change-over date," 
he said.

Martin, however, feels the mere 
levying of the lax to be 'the de
termining fsctoi-. and compared 
tire situation to that which existed 
when , Manchestbr'a school dis
tricts were consolidated.

"When the school districts

two," stating there is nothing the 
District can do until after the 
town's amendment becomes effec
tive. This would ^  10 days -after 
passage.

However, Hunt added that this 
was his own personal opinion. He 
said Crockett, the town countel* 
"expects us to act before the 10 
days expire, but he's not our coun
sel." Hunt said he had not yet dis
cussed the matter with Atty. John 
S. G.' Rottner, the District's coun
sel.

Terms Ordinance ‘Billy’
Hunt. Iwho along with other Dis

trict officials has felt that the ac
tion taken to consolidate the dis
trict with the town was "precipi
tous," said today he is "not trying 
to throw road blocks" in the way of 
a solution tq the District's present 
financial difficulties.

But. he added, "the town got us 
into this with that silly ordinance, 
and now they’re trying to back 
out,”  He said that the toWn now is 
"stymied."

In connection with the proposal 
to delay consolidation for five 
months, Martin Indicated the town 
would be willing to take over the 
325,000 obligation incurred by the 
District for the purchase of Hose 
House No. 1, on Pine St.

The Dietrict has. entered into a 
bond for deed with the Statom 
Corp., owners of the property, 
which obligates it to buy the hose 
hou.se by January. However, Mar
tin said he feels Statom vroujd 
not object if the town substituted 
itself for the District as the pur
chaser.

An appropriation to pay for the 
hose house could be made at the 
Dac. 11 meeting, which was called 
to set up appropriations for fi
nancing the District. The meeting 
was called after the District's fi
nancial troubles came to light but 
at a time when possible solutions 
were predicated on .the belief that 
consolidation would become effec
tive as originally scheduled.

REVIVED FOR DUTY
Butte, Mont. idPt—Court at

taches were startled when a man 
supposedly dead answered a call 
for jury duty. Edward P. Wola- 
han explain^ that his name had 

cussed the matter with the other | been confused on the jury venire 
district commissioners. He said he [.record with that of his father, the 
wpuld contact them in "a  day or 1 late EM Wolahan.

Nike Home Lot Size$ Violate 
Manchester Zone Regulations

The Capebart Housing project^fOr having the Army find a dUffar- 
the government ptana to build fori * «  site yrlU be ravlved after the

owned land west of Lakewood O r - , j^e project,
cle S: would not conform to the 
town'e zoning regulations,.

According to information sup
plied by a spokesman at the Nike 
site, the 32 . houses—all single- 
family- dwellings—would be built 
on lota smaller than those re
quired in the Rural residence Zone 
for which the project is planned.
Eight of the houses would also 
have less area than those required 
in that cone.

<-In addition, both lots and houses 
would fall to meet the require
ments of the neighboring AA zone 
which contain* some houses on 
Lakewood Circle N., Lakewood 
Circle S., Bruce Rd. and Hillcrest 
Rd.

The Army spokesman said the 
houses would contain from 900 to 
1,100 square feet and be built on 
lota between 7,500. and 8,000 
square feeL The larger houses 
would conform in size to the Rural 
Residence Zone requirements, - but 
the smaller ones would not.

The lot sizes would fall far short 
of the 30,000 Square feet now re
quired in 'Rural Residence Zones.

As a reault, the planned project 
is expected to cause added concern 
to town officials. They are already 
unhappy about the $4,900 offered 
by to* Army Corps of Engineers 
for OM 12 acres desired for the 
prolMR,

It appears doubtful, however, 
that the town can do much about 
the situation. Martin told.the Di
rectors Tuesday that the govern
ment could condemn the land if the 
town balked at selling it, and the 
Army likes the location because it 
Is adjacent to the Nike aite. In ad
dition, officials doubt if the govern
ment could be required to abide 
by the town’s zoning regulations in 
building the houses.

According to the Army spokes
man, the houses will be 2- and 3- 
bedroom, ranch-style homes, built 
in an oval-shaped development 
with- a playground at one end. 
Each house will have walks from 
the doors, but the development will 
have no sidewalks.

The houses and all improvements 
are expected to cost about $16,5(^ 
each. The price of the land .would 
add between. $2,000 and $2,500 to 
the cost of each unit.

The Ehigineers have Invited bids 
on the construction of the houses 
and the installation of utilities and 
off-site improvements. Closing 
date is Dec. 14.

PubK c Reeoieds

General Manager Richard Mar
tin has told the ^gineera that the 
price la too low, and is having an 
appraisal made by Eknil L. G. 
Hohenthal and Frederick KnoGa.

Ehren before, the Board of Direc
tors knew the detatls of the pro
posed project, members, at a meet
ing Tuesday, asked Martin to re
quest the Engineers to consider al
ternate sites. Later, howe.ver, they 
decided tp find out first What type 
of project -was being planned.

It is now expected that sentiment

Lease -
Albert T. Dewey to Rachael R. 

Moses and Sarah Moses, property 
at 773 Main St!, five years. - 

Trade Name Certificate 
Michael A,, Lauretano doing 

business as Technical Art Service, 
21 View St.

Building Pemilta 
To Richard Blow for Mariano 

Mistretto, additions to dwelling at 
110-112 School St.. $1,000.

.To U.C. Garages, Inc., for Jo
seph Bergerso'n. garage at 7 Lock- 
wood St., $1,280. .

GAUDET JEWELERS

low of the American College of 
Ho.^pital Administrators. Slover 
has had nearly 30 yeara experi
ence in the hospital field. In March 
last he was sppointed assistant ad
ministrator of Bridgeport Hospi
tal.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Slover were l^arding Scho^.

Vennard, whose term expires in 
June 1959. siioceeds’ Vincent Geno- 
vesi, recently elected District 13
treasurer. i j  jg

Vennard was unopposed in his i 
bid for the post. The election was | ,1 
held In the auditorium of the i JC

active in aSairs of the South 
Methodist Chiirch, and Mrs. Slover 
is a past president of Orfofd 
Parish Chapter. DAR of this town. 
Their children. Betsey. William P. 
Jr., and Nancy alt graduated from 
Manchester High School. Mrs. 
Phoenix who continued her studiies 
at Syracuse University and 
Cornell Medical Center is s gradu
ate nurse. Nancy was one of the 
Girls Scoiits who toured Europe 
in 1954 *nd after graduation from 
Manchester High entered Welles
ley.

Atty. John D. LaBelle, acted as 
moderator for the meeting attend
ed by about 50 persons.

DRINKERS GO TO HOSPITALS
Sacramento, Calif. (P)—Alcohol- 

iam la rare in Russis.
Rigid controls on worker ab

senteeism send drinkers to hospi
tals, says Dr. Ephraim C. Korol, a 
California menjal hospital physi
cian.. He said he found no delirium 
tremens cases or alcoholic brain 
disease during a recent study tour 
of Russian hospitals.

i

I CHOICEST WEATS IN TdWN . .!

'•V;

See our choice selection of 
famous brand jewelry and gift items 

that win be sure to please. Gift shop nowl

5/ OPEN Thurs.
Fri.

U.S. CHOICE. BONELEiSS. TENDER. J U (C t
G EN TS  DIAMOND

ONYX RINGS 
A .95

LB;

LADIES' DIAMOND

ONYX RINGS 
$ i  Q .95

.«JwflsAWwAvQr

LADIES' 7-JEWEL
MEDENA WRTCHES

MEN’S 7 JEWEL WATERPROOF

M EDINA WATCHES

" f t

CULTURED

PEARLS $

LOBSTERS
Live Maine

YOUNG MEATl’ 
OCEAN FRESH

UP

^  W / U IO W A N C E  FOR YOUR OLD WATCH 
A w  TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF A

BENRUS •  BULOVA •  GRUEN •  ELGIN

tSaxssisSL
LADIES' and GENT'S

n
LAPIB' and ÊNT'O

PHaro iDENTS k i
$ ^ . 5 0

U P

PLUMP. TENDER FOR 
FRYING OR jW O lUNG  ^

Chickens

RCA and EMERSON 
; TRANSISTOR

RADIOS

3-SPEED PORTABLE

PHONOGRAPHS
CfHILDREN'S

BiRTHSTONE RINBS

^  % $ ^ . 5 0

U P

CHILDREN'S

W A TC H ES  
$ A  .50

SAVE 2Se. PREFERRED BY MILUONS! '
CHASE and SANBORN In s t a n t  c o f f e e  Mg 0 ox. Jar $1.19 • 
SAVE 1 7e— WHITE. DEVIL, Y E U O W  <

DROMEDARY CAKE MIX ,u, 2 «,„. 49e t

* LADIES'

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
• .SUNBEAM

• SCHICK

4

r

g^ Q  C A  Allowance for , your old electric 
y  sha\-er towards a new

* R o n iin g to n  R o N o c tr ie  * S c h ic k 1y
* S u n h a om  * R o n so n  * .N o r a lc o

■’ ’ !! ■,!
. . ' ' ' I'

KEYSTONE 1  I
•  Movii Camaras •  Projectors k  ]

%$ 1.50
U P

NEVER A N Y  CH AR GE FOR CR ED IT
U  A I  I D C e  O ^ ^  I^AILYand SUNDAY SA.M. ta rP .M . i
n \ / U l V 9 *  THURSDAY and FR ID AySA.M . to 9P.M. i

HIGHLAND PARK MARKHI
317 H IG H U N D  ST., M A N C H E S m Ml 3-427S 785 MAIN STRECT MANCHESTER

\ .
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sesalons or- projects ,to come. witti 
thfir husbands. Th* committed in 
charge Includes Mrs. Cecil Robert
son; Miss Hilda M. Keller shd Mrs. 
Pred LaVigne. -  •

Coming Kvenls
Tomorrow’s activtties' include 

Explorer Post Scouts ^5, 8 p.m., 
Pond Hill School: .Junior Sawing 
Basket 4-H, 2:9D p.m; with Mrs. 
Emil V. Mamet; set-back, 8 p.m., 

nC" ihe  ̂baiuier, with Mrs' Tt»elm« LoveirsJ American Legion Home; social, 8 
Grade 3 as runner-up. Andover Girl -  ~  vi~i-. c ™ — i,..

Coventry - v,
200 Church School Pupils

To Hold White GiH Service
Det W 4Sbccialt-;^-*Holds the honor parent attendance■ Covantr>’,

t  More .^an 200 children , .
F - l r a f  Congregational . C f i u r c h / , . g p p „ j i y  att'ended a unit 

’ •School- will • hold iheir. ■annual meeting devoted to conservation.
’ ’  f-i '. «!err-tce Sumlav. Players Have Bole in Opera
•!'- Each pupil' lias been A<iked to Three Coventryiiiaiu pui . nt -the- will- take part in the Hartford ̂ bring a gKt foi „f Music Christmas opera
' ' ^?Mp-‘ Tramtng School 1 Saturday and Dec. 14 and 15, en- 
- titled ••■The. Tree That Found Christ-
• and Hdspital. The The oroeram Saturday will'■ wrapped and have a paper-mi the

p.m., Nathan Hale Community 
Center; 4-H Kooks, 8:30 p.m. at 
home of Mrs. Robert A. Doggart.

Mam’hester Evening Herald 
Coventry’ rorrespon'dent. Mrs. 
diaries L. 'Uttle^ telephone Pil
grim 2-62SI.

OUWdeln^fcnting their-natune and
It 'm.an. p-m.

Burton E. Moore’will.be produc
tion • manager and in' charge of 
lighting.

Mr. and Mrs. James. Morse of

wfteither suitable lor 
woman, boy’ o r -g ill.' ’ ■ _  _ _
• Th'C Sein’lce -for the '{jinn Schoolsession will be In-the sanctuary o f . f-nio »  h 1. 
the Church. The service for the 
10:45 B.m, scB.qion will be held in 
the sanctualfy during the fir.st part
of tho chiirch, vvor.shlp sci v̂tce. deSignersi have con-
pupda are to ^ ; siniclcd and pAinled a .New Eng-
their resfiective classe.-. Parents village scene. Including a
areinviledt.i the service^ I  ̂ 12-foot Christmas
■ .Appropriate gd> »b8gP*v'nn , _
lists have been “ " ‘""S  I ninnfr Dance Planneil
the A dinner dance, and,.charter
ha-arucplcd for either 1 . night for newly organized clubs in
for their paticnU atlnilies pro Tolland County Yoyng Re
gram, '  ̂ I publicans group of Tolland. Bolton

:,ftli.q3 Margaret E c •̂ acob.son, j Colurnbia'. will be held Satur
day at 6:45 p.m. at the Rainbow 
Club, Bolton. John F. Chappelle 
may be contacted for tickets or

,m. in me wina-i ^  ■’-rDec 14 at 815,Cairo Paper Hits
and Dec. 15 at 2:30 and 8:15' • *

in the \Vcst Hartford Whitney

_____  -Er' Jacob.son. |
churclf .school’ .stipcrintcndenl. will 

• - be in charge of the sp«-»al service.
AL Paper Drive Nluted 

. ■ The Grccn-Chobot Post'. Ameri-
* ’can ' Legion,' w ill haVo a pai>ci‘. 

rags', magazines and old batferie.s 
collection Sunday. • Tied bundle.s

■.sholiia be left-iir View on the high,
’• wat.s.''
* Two Legiahnhircs will go to 
• Vermont Saturday to pick up a

4- supply' of Christmas trt'es ■ which 
 ̂ will- go on sfile slartmg ' Sunday 

at their home oh Wall St. Orders’
■ fob ;<mch may be placed With Mrs..
' Louia Steullet or Hnwld New-
• comb. ' . >

The Post hfta voted to- purchase 
is'flag and/lag holder fbr tb'e grave 
of. George Heelher. /

New thembers are Austin .T. 
.-  Bluto>and Perley A. Follansbce.
. - Those* Initiated into the post dur-
- Ing ;a recent ceremony > include 

. ..(.Lawrence Trudeau, Warren Dick
erson, James Hoyt. Elwood Kline,

,  Arlo Shaw. Arthur M. Crowty, San-
- ford Jones. John ■ Lac.ek, Stniiley 

, Crosa, Theodore Toedt,. EUias F.
'. .Clay... Stuart Colby, BernariJ -Gil- 
. bert, Emery Olson, . Kenneth' JUr- 

■ g^srn. Bernard. Chappell Sr., 
’  Percy Chasse of, Andover, antl.Wil-' 

Ham Nve.. ■ •
•> . iT.\ Seta YUIO ra tty

The Coventry Gramnjar School 
’  PTA will have a musical Chrfstpias- 

p'rogTnin Dec., 18 at ’8 p.m., to be 
pven by the lower 'six grades o f 
the' school, tinder direction- of Miss 
Marilyn Lijyzlm, music supervisoq. 

*■' Revised ifnlt by-lawk have been 
accepted. The' total FTA member- 

-'' ship to date is 138. with* the goal
• 200. James T. Laldlaw’s Grade •

inforrnation.
Basketball Notes . 

Coventry Grammar School girls 
have.. completed tbe^ basketball 
intramural.s. The Union Pacific 
team,' wjth Sandra.. Eremlta as 
captain, won the trophy with a 6-0 
record. On the team also were 
Joan- McClellan, (high scorer), 
Patiiclg. Chapell. Nancy Szeluga, 
Joan James. Geraldine MacDonald, 
Gwerulolyn Brand and Shirley 
Rowell. - I,

The other three teams ended up 
in the following .order:- Bee Bops. 
Presley's, and Massaccee.

The.. school’s . boys intramural 
basketball games played includes 
Spttflrea Ivictoriaus. over Fireballs. 
34-20, .and. Skeletons defeating the 
Blue Devils for their flfth straight 
game by 20-8. .

Fragment I'nlt Party Set 
The- .Fragment Society of the 

Second.' Congregational Church 
will haye- a Christmas party 
Wednasday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Church Gommunity House.

Each person ■ attending is asked 
to bring-ah unwrapped gift with 
wrapping paper- • and string at
tached. for the Mansfield State 
Training . School < and Hospital 
Christmas program.

The society invites all who have 
In any way helped with their work

Proposal by Iraq
Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 6 (/P>—The 

newspaper A l Shaab today ridi
culed Iraqi Foreign Minister Burn- 
han Eddin Bashayan's offer .to 
come to terms with Egyptian 
President Nasser. '

Bashayan said j yesterday in 
Baghdad that Iraq Is prepared to 
negotiate with Egypt for a new 
security pact or to modify the pres- 
ent Arab Collective Security pact 
but not to compromise on the 
Baghdad Pact. He said Na.sser 
should either forget about the" 
Baghdad Pact or Join it.

Egypt has denounced the mem
bership of any Arab state in the 
western endorsed Baghdad De
fense Alliance comprising Britain, 
Iraq, Iran, Turkey, and Pakistan. 
Iraq, was a found! ig member in 
1955.

Replying. Al Shaab said:
“ Bashayan and his master, 

( Premier) Nuri said, should excuse 
us if we were to borrow their own 
slogan and .say that we are not pre
pared to bargain about the Bagh
dad Pact."

The paper called Bashayan naive.

Youth Absolved 
In Fatal Mishap

Niantlc, D?c. 6 ig’ i-~John J. Rossi 
.Ir., 20 of Meriden ha.s been cleared 
of blame for the death here last 
•Inly 3 of Stillman Shaw. 84. of 
Niantlc.

Coroner Edward G. McKay said 
today in an Inquest finding that 
Rossi “ was going at a reasonable 
'rate of speed’’ when his car struck 
Shaw as he crossed Main St. 
toward his home.

Shaw was thrown to the high- 
way'and died almost Instantly of a 
skull fracture.

Morals Slaver
0  . ■

Battles in Court 
On Drawing Life

Boston, Dec. 6 .>Pi- George T  
Harrison, 2.3, of Somerville, bat
tled court officers for. nearly a 
half hour early today .seconds ^fter 
he was sentenced to life In prison 
for the sex-slaying of 4-year-old 
Cynthia Lewis.

Eight -officers finally suMued 
the thrashing and kicking Harri
son and led him away after chain
ing, his hands and ankles.

^ e  battle began after a su- 
l>eripr court jury returned a ver
dict of guilty of hiurder in the 
•second degree and Judge Frank J. 
Murray sentenced him to the man
datory life term.

While Har)-iaoit was being es
corted from the prisoner’s dock in 
the eoiirtioom he tried to pass a 
note t»  reporters at the press 
table.

Court officers g r a b b e d  the 
no,e. Harrison objected and com
menced struggling. Four officers 
ti'led lo subdue him and when 
they didn't succeed, court clerks 
sent for aid and four more officers 
responded.

courtroom to the corridor, where 
Harrison finally was calmed and 
put in chains for the trip to state 
prison in 'Walpole.

Harris! i also was found guilty 
of two sex charges involving the 
•little girl. Sentence or. those was 
deferred irntJ Dec. 14.

The jury delibe.ated nearly five 
hours before it returned with the 
guilty verdicts.

The state charged Harrison 
killed the child after raping her In 

.her South End home cm the early 
morning of May 26.

Testimony was Introduced that 
Harrison, a former mental patient,

had kept coBlpany with the,child's 
mother,' a divorcee.

The child’s body wah found by, 
her mother on her l-etum home at 
2:30 a.m. from an evening out *• IHv 
-ftpiends. It was brought out a t the 
trial which lasted eight days.

Contents of the note which Har
rison b-led to pass to rep ort^  
were not divulged. .

• 1

Driver Avoids Dog 
But Hits Hydrant

Itoward J; Cocly, 33. of 37 
Margaret Rd., escaped injury last 
night when hla car hit a hydrant 
after he sweiVecl to avoid hitting a 
dog on Bilvhe Rd., police said.
' Int'estigatlng Policeman Prime 
Amadeo reported Codyia car 
snapped the hydant Off at its base, 
with about 1400 damage resulting 
to thr front end of hia car. 
Amadeo estimated damage to the 
hydrant to be $2.50. No arrest was 
made.

Police also reported Mrs. Laura 
S. Mlodzlnski, 36. of 35 Dover Rd. 
waa charged with failure to grant 
the right of way following a 2-car 
crash yesterday afternoon at 
Hartford Rd. and W. Center St.

Policeman Rowe Wheeler said 
.Mrs. MIodzin.skI waa going west 
on Hartfod Rd.. passed over the 
double white lines on the highway 
and struck the side and rear of S 
car driven by 'Villo Paupa, of 444 
Hillatown. Rd., traveling in the op- 
poaite direction. No one was hurt.

Wheeler estimated damage to 
the Mlodzlnski car to be $175, 
while Paup.a’ car received about 
$125 damage. >-

iS o n ra lk  P h y s ic ia n  D ie s

Norwalk. Dec. 6 i/P)—Dr. Henry 
Kellogg. 80, a physician here since 
1914,i died suddenly a this Home 
yesterday. He leaves his widow.

(y^ jc-.o44:*
ROASTING CHICKENS

CKarcoal barbecue-roasted, 50c extra, on order.
Ten or more for your freezer, off.
Delivery Friday morning.

Here at the farm, right in town, at any time.

R O G E R  O L C O n
403 West Center Street * Mtichell 3-7853

.-THE Im u ty  OF

STORM WINDOWS!

QUALITY FOOD
s ; : i

iir,
!;!«: 
MUU- 
miii *

;TSLH-TG-A*

WITHOUT PAYING 

A PRElifuM PRICE!

B U R SA C K 'S
ALL-PURPOSE GRIND

" T H e t i f i e  A l u n i M a
tfainle'si

TRIPLE CHARREL,
io lustroiAw UfotiiD* tUasuaiiM G M lino G d«*.ftigti! Bwautf* im doliils tliAt 

VlUNG th* buy lot yo«r beee!«
STAINLESS rrtCL ctMHmwIs foP rcr- nMnLnt-wmMth «perotUTii $ *
SINE MESH no>rwst olaaUncHii 

4 HARROW frames ̂ rmit more lifM, took right ’ '*
SELF.STORING; no iMgfWig, no lo4- d«ns no work (Moy bo romovod Mdly ' il dedpodi '
fASY to CLEAN: bfhtvfigM gonols oruickly rrmovobtd for IniWt OirtfMo tleonlnf , . .
roSITIVC LOCK iOLtS: rmo1« VMi'r 6fiR« bor intnMitrt
VENTILATION: flot* ponob mir W lockotf in ony |>o«ifion« tog or Mtfom
roim vc hSI am-enlmg* ' ‘
WELDED: Moln Fromo conUrwctlSn for grootof ttrrnftb

CoW Iodfojf-#or''
Froo Cshttm4w & Oomoictlrohon 

JU*AU MONFHir SAYMINĴ

NOTK: •
,Our DispCTy Koom ‘ ’
Is 0 p m  Evenings 
B.v .Appointment.

Manchester
AWNING CO.
l OS West' Center St. 

PhflM Ml 9-3091'. .

? 4

tP

PILLSBURY FLOUR 5^*'^  51c
Z - O Z .  C A N S  H U N r i

TOMATO SAUCE
i.

6®"‘50c
, 1 3 - O Z .^ A ^ S K I P P Y

PEANUT BUTTER 2 '"" 75c
1 2 . 0 2 .  P K G S . ,

RIVERRICE ^
' '

2 "‘«‘ 23c
C H A S E  A  S A N B 0 R N  ,

INSTANT COFFEE $1.19
D R O M E D A R Y  ‘

CAKE MIX 50c
W h it t  ~  D tv H 't  F e e d ^  Y tU o w .

. H-'!-

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

F A jicY  CAUll'ORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES 

TANGERINES
a ■

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS For 29c

aANCY
LEGSOF LAMB
R IS E N D

FORK ROAST

L b. 65c

“’ Me
$ I4 0 K E D , SPER RY R  lA R N E S

NEW ENGLAND PICNICS ^ 39e
CHICKEN^ PARTS
Legs lb. 65c Breasts lb. 75c
N ATIVE

ROASTING CHICKENS Lb. 47c
5 LB. AVERAGE.

10 OZ. PK6S. PICTHWBET

CUTCORN^
6 OZ. CAN.H PICTSWEET

ORANGE JUICE
PICTBWEirr

FISH STICKS
l b ! ‘ p k g s . f a r .m  h o v h e
M A C A R O N I  a n d  C H EESE

Pkga.

Cana

Pkga.

35c

35c

69c

• • • • a 2  f o r  5 9 e

F A N C Y  s e l e c t e d

p k g s .

U P li

FANCY

BRUSSELS SPROUTS B ukrt Sk
WE GIVE ■ 

CONBCMER* 
PB O nT^H A SnrO  

JSTAMP9

:ferd-K;
iililiiiiliiiiiii

\

■kmr̂

Smart Santas 
Shop at A& P for 
: Gifts Galore!

Make A81P your headquarters for Christ
mas shopping. . , you’ll^ind all kinds of 
Meas for gift-giving, from famous quality 
foods to unusual and sure-to-please gift 
iteana,. , , all at sensational low prieea 
made to order for Christmas budgets!

C o m e  s e e i  Y o u ' l l  S a y o l

6 -  IMPERIAL, HOLLOW- 
GROUND, STAINLESS STEEL

STEAK KNIVES

Christmas
TREE

IIGHTS
REG. VALUE 2.79

SET 1.69

A  $9.95 VALUE FOR ONLY $5,101
Beautiful, glistening Knives with famous Wonda - Wood 
Randles. Sava the wrappir-slecve from each Knife you buy 

. ; when you have 6 get the beautiful compartment gift box 
free!

Heavy Corn-Feii Steer Beef!

IMPERIAL 

STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEWARE OFFER!
This W eek's Combination Special—

4 OVAL
SHAPED

SOUP
SPOONS
FOA ONLY
$1.35!
S3. VALUE!

PANDA

STUFFED

TOYS
SEG. VALUE 4.85

EACH 2.99

'You cap put 
Your truit in 
Super-Right 

Quality 
Meats!"

GIT TOCItHRR WITH THISI
GOtOGETHERS:

AtF Quality and Sitithigsl

Bolton 'Y ‘
$ c h M  Site Group to Meet; 

lieh School Seen Inevitable

ComrsN ~  Yee'H Save at ACPI

WHOLE PORK LOINS SUP-ER-RiGHT LB 39"
SMOKED BUTTS
HAMBURG FRESHLY GROUND lb 34c 3 L B S 'le O O

TO BROIL, FRY OR ROAST, 2V*i TO 3Vi, LBS
fresh; READY- <1

I m n i W l V B P l d  TO-COOK LB 0 9

SLICED BACON 49̂»<£3̂dp̂ U5̂  
THICK-SLICED BACON T ht 2 pkg 95̂

CAP'NJOHN 7 0Z i|4FRIED SCALLOPS HEAT 'N SERVE PKG

SUPER-RIGHT, TOP ROUND or BOTTOM ROUND-Delicious outing at a money-soving pricol

^^Heavy Corn-Fed Steer Beef!

Buy Rightl Buy Super-Right!

An l(deal Gift Suggestion! 
looks and feels like beautiful SterUng! A 
completely diffeient unit on sale each week 
for a total of 12- weeks. Start a set now, in
cluding pieces for every course, in the lovely 
pattern of "Tomorrow."

7-PIECE 
IMPERIAL 

STAINLESS STEEL

SET
CUTLERY 

$5.33!

O ra n g e  Juice n' vOBtd Htaatĥ iaf /  \  ̂ mPP

A 4 R - J U S T  R ID U C ID i  12 OZ
FROZEN 2  6 O i  Cans 21* CAN

MAYONNAISE
FINTJA* 3 5  QTJAR 5 9

OMAMY laaOOTN 12 OZ

PEANUT BUTTER ^  35____ ______

ELBOW MACARONI
10^iiaPKG ■ ”

S tra w b e rr ie s  3 1 LB 
PKGS

A  REGULAR $15.70 
VALUE FOR ONLY

A&P Gift 
CertUieates

Food Is an Ideal gilt . . , send 
“just what'they wanted", with 
A&P’a .attractive Gift Certifi
cates, redeemable at any A&P 
In the W.8. They’re on sale now 
available In tl.00 and $5.00 
denominations.

THIS WIEK-S FEATURE -  WITH EACH $5.00 POStHASi
IN. SANDWICH KNIFE 69'

Buy a different piece each week with 
each $5.00 purchase - Parlpg Knife,
Carving Pork. French Chef, Roast Sil-
m’’’ * P’>“  Hardwoodmock-HoMrr. a S3.95 value, now on tale 
for only t9e with each $5.00 purchasa,

START TODAY I

V.

CHRIST$IAS TREE ORNAMENTS 
SM̂LL OR URGE SIZC-RCG. VALUE 1.29

ARP'SLOW PRICK
7 9 *

COFFEE FOR TIVQ 
FOR LESS THAN 

ANICKBU
.licit and FulModied A l f eRiD CIRCLE I II U6 95

S Ih Bag $1 .79

Vigoreut .nd Wm./ A  A cBOKAR iuiagUU
1 Ik lag $2.91

A&P Corn  
P u m p k in  
Fresh

JU ST  R ID U C ID I  
W H O L I  K I R H I L

or SQUASH PIES
JANE PARKER-REGULAR'4W«

1 LB 1 OZ 
CANS

N O W

SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A* LARGE SIZE NOW  
Priced lower than a yr. ago, las! yr. Doz 69* DOZ

 ̂Mild & Mtilow

. I-LB I

lAGi

S lb Bag $ 1 .5 9

Educator Crax 
Saltines 
Toilet Tissue 
Soap 4

fO« TASTY 
SNACKS 

SUNSHINE KRISPY 
CRACKERS

MARCAL COK5RED 
HGUIAR O V C  

SIZE

Libby's Fancy Peas 2 1 la < 
CANS'

Z 2 T Gift Wrap ASSOBTED COLORS 
BEYNOLOS /(lUMINUM RKG *

e o t W Butter SIIVEBMOOK 
FIESH CREAV.ERY

t U 
RRT

37 ' 2 2r
_  $AN(3UET frozen chicken, M

r l O a  A(.SO BEEF «nd TURKEY "9

Turkey Dinner banquet,
FROZEN

BATH 
SIZE 
lOZ Q A C
PKGS
12OZ K M C  
PKG

71'
Pineapple Jiiice f̂^̂ . 33̂
Apricot NMtar ’"d r  4^
Pizzarettes ’ KUA*S FROZEN PfG 49'

PKG

Volume No. ^ Now on Salal 
New, Full-Color library of—

Pictured
Knowiedge y'

P e | q r  S t a r  i 
S i l v e r  F o i l  I c i c l e s  

S p o r k l t e x  
V a r s i t y  B a s k e t b a l l  

W e b s t e r ' s  D i c t i o n a r y  

A u t o m a t i c  P e r c o l a t o r  
R o c k i n g  C h a i r  -HnnancrpiDuic- Mc. v.m s»] E« 3 , 9 9

Fntci Mme Ni tftll is tearseiMR ihrsufh Sctxrtsri E ŝa Hfrctir* ce«««ti1; set *ic|Nll|>

RU. VAIIK 35<
COVERS FOR CHRtSTMAS TREE lASC 

' REC. VAiUI tfti
REG. VALUE 3 95

REG. VAL̂ t'2 50

" ‘ 1 9 '

wcH 2 . 4 9  

I.CH 1 . 2 9
KtwTi:MNC- _  • _

«ti. VAlUt 11 *J lACH e  » 0 “

14 Beautiful .volumes, usually 
$5.00 each, packed with facts 
and faactnation for the entire 
family 1 ,8n exceptional buy I

R o c k i n g  H o r s e REG. VALUE 9.95 7 . 9 5

REG. VALUE'4.50

ONLY 99^ UCH
RCC. VALUE 4.le

2 . 9 9  
•«" 2 . 9 9

RCC. value 4.»

JANE PARKER'S FAMOUS

Fruit Cake
long - lasting goodness**- A- 
meriea's fa«brUe fruit cake-over 
two-thtrda Iniita and nuta. An 
Ideal gift! t'* . -

SIZE 1 . 3 9

S c r a p e r  H a u l e r  T r u c k s  REG. VALUE 3 9t EACH 2 . 9 9

A u t o m a t i c  R o y  G u n  
C a b i n  C r u i s e r  
R u b b e r  D o l l s  M <iic.REc. value .ts UCM3.29 

B u f f a l o  B il l  H o l s t e r  S e t s  SEC. VALUE i.M CA 2 . 6 9  

F r e n c h  P o o d l e  D o g s  

C o a s t e r  W ia g o n ls  

E s m o n d  B l o n k e t f  

S m a l l  C u d d l e  B e a r s  

D o l l s  o f  A l l  N o t i o n s  
C o p  S h o t  G u n  

M a s o n i t e  T V  T a b l o s  

E le c t r i c  P o r t a b l e  M i x  
B r i d a l  D o l l  RE6.'VAUCIM

REG. VfLUf f 95
REG. VALUE $.9$

'REG. VALUE 3.49

REG. VALUE 4.50

EACH 2 .9 9

« «  5 . 9 9  
4 . 3 9  • 

• * « 1 .4 9
SEC. VALUE l.ie UCN  9 9 *  

AAP'S LOW PRICE 2 , 9 9  
REC. VALUE ]  JO EACH 1 . 4 9

e  6 0LOW PRICE B t O y
REG. VALOC 

U-95
ASP'S LOW PRICE 4 . 9 9

IISWIE 2 .69  a u im  3 .99
PriM at— a IRU tt laraMiM IRrwA
l e * * r ,  aw w ii,  a m r  h Im i h  a  w awaiMî  mt fMMlw

Super M -  rkets -Sj-

•r ■
lEECHNUTRABY FOODS ALL

Strslntd 4 " » » 4 1 ' . CONTROLLED SUDSING

jBiilor 2 *̂” 2 9 '
LtE F«( 3 9 ' 2.49

3 UHLE KIHENS MRS. FILBERT'S

CAT FOOD MAROARINI

J 1 ei twit 2 3 ' 2 '* ”  23 ' 111 Kc 2 9 '

bWIFT̂ BOSCO
MEATS FOR BABIES . CHOCOLATE FOOD DRINK

2  “ *‘ 4 5 ' 11 M JAR 3 2 ' J4 01JAR55*

CALO FACIAL TISSUES

D g fF M d  2 ' ^ « “ « 2 5 ' ANOIl SOFT

C gtF otd  2 2 7 '. ‘ • ’t
2 3 7 '

PARO p o o  FOOD
4

ALUWEET MARGARINE

SWIFT’S • sWtfTS

 ̂ • ■ 2 '« “ »*27 ' ■ 1 iRini 29*̂
' . i - , c !

’ 4 . . ■ • -
■■ ■ :

YELLOW RIPE

Mushrooms 
Potatoes

GRAND WITH STEAKS

MAWE-Winter-Keeping
U. S. No. T-Siie "A"

2 . 2 9
49

50 1.29
■‘r

V-

'T . •A' ^•' a ' ■ . 1 .- ■ I-. \ ■ ■ , ■: ■ V» . •̂ .̂ 1'
. ‘ V \ . l'’-.I..' / ■ ^

. J.

ipaiel
School Slta Committsa, alsetod At 
A spaolAl Tewm Maatlag 10 days 
ago, wilt hold ita Srat moating to
night. Namad.to tha 5-man com- 
mlttaa were Rusaall Mina,-Themaa 
Johnson. Vincent Krsaaicki, Alax- 
andc'r Plaiita -and Karbert-Wilson.

With the axcapUon of Johnson, 
membara of. the, newly craatod 
committee aSrvad on' tha achoot 
study aub-comnilttaa of tha ..Town 
Planning Commission. A S-t̂ aM 
typawrittan report made .by tha 
aub-committaa this past summir 
Included a auggeatlon that' tha 
town be aakad to purchaaa .-a 
school aita during tha fisxt five 
jrears. By taking atapa now. It 
would provide tha town -with '‘a 
small buffar against-a high coat 
coming (all at (ma time, and ap
pears to ha an Invastmant -ailildt 
would incraaaa in -valua.”

Bigh School iMvItaUa
Tha concluding racommandal 

Uon in tha report atatad tha corn- 
mi ttaa’a coh-vietloa that eonstruc.- 
Uon .of A aacon($ary achopt Ideally 
la Inavitabla. Tha group did. not 
forasaa It in the naxt t t r a  yaara 
but fait it poadbla withlin tha nakt 
ten. A strong. racdmmandatldn 
was mada to pnrehaaa for school 
purposaa ^proparty "that is anlt- 
aUa and locatad naar tha

Tbapaaii ona alraady quotad, wata:
1. Furthar additions to tha 

praaant alamantary achoel ahoold 
hot bai contamplatad. This raomn- 
mandation la basad on tbo alsa of 
tbo slta. and tha naad for • see- 
ondary school If building la to ba 
aceompUahad.

3. A 8-yasr Junlor-Santor High 
SeboOl arould ba tha moat advan- 
tagaous typa of school for Belton 
i f  secondary *Mucatien fseWtiss 
are to ba eOnatruetad. 'Thla raeom- 
maitdatlon aaams raasonabla to tha 
comiUttaa whan tha pupil nopnla- 
tion flguraa ara eonsidarea along 
with costa and program.

3. Tha committsa faala that no 
school planning should b« mado

-gaographloal and population .can
ton eC tha town."

In making tto-study, tha .group
Srojactod ■’ sehobi peptuatioa 

guras.and aim adxst an anti- 
cipatad flguga Of 157 pupils an- 
roUad in Oradaa S -through 13 by 
Saptombar. iSM, a. .100 par cwit 
incraaaa within a flva yawr.-.pariod.

The Committsa than want on̂  to 
study pupil enrollment On a 
year baals and arrived At a pro
jected hgura of .363 studaatta in 
Qradas 7 through 1 3  by Sapt. 1660. 
Tha report comments that tha 
Connecticut Davelopmant Cem- 
miasien racemroanda addli$g Ava 

A 5-yaar prcdactod

report
tlunk-

par cant to 
figure to mak# the haeaasary ath 

I justmant for: migration into ah 
! average community.
I "Howavar,’’ the eOmmittaa 
! said." the growth of Belton wU 
‘ depend on ao many factors this 
I seams to ba over-simplification ,at 
a vary complex cpr^am  insofar 
aa Belton la coneaniaid.''

I. Continuing, the report said the 
cemmittaa - 'eonalderad Gradaa 7' 
through 13 as students, involvad 
In aacondaty adueatlcn. At present 
our school ayatsm'oparataa on an 
3-4 plan -with the IMton Odnaoli- 
latsd School providing education 
'or pupils In Qradas 1 to 6 and 
lancheatar proridtng- education 
or pupils in Qradas • to 13 on a 

.uition basis.
‘Howavar. It aaams logical to 

consider tha 7th 'and- 5th -gtadea 
in our thinking in view df tM prd- 

; jectod change In Manehaatar.to a 
Junior and Senior High Scheel 
systam wifh separata buUdlnga 
for Qradas 7, 8. and 6> and 
Qradaa 10, 11 and 13.

"Also, the cemmittaa wanted to 
Invaatifiata tha poasihUty of a * 
year Junk>r4knlor High smtodl 
for Bolton in terms of Its aocnotny 
to tha Town and lU potanUal for 
incroaaad aducatlonl omtortunlUat 
for studanto in Qradaa 7 and 3.

Twa Altaraattaaa
The Coimnittaa fadoghlsad only 

tw(i possIbUltiaa for providing sec
ondary education to local ymith: 
To continue the pmaant 'arrange
ment witii Manchastar or to con- 
atruct a 3-yaar Jiuiior-flaaier 
High ScheoT or soma typa of aac- 
.ondary facility owned and 
etad by tha local.Board of Edu
cation."

Oommanta ware made on 
analysis of the Manchastar aitiia- 
Uon including notation that 
tuition fas .of 1475 par pupil is be
ing paid plus coat of transporta
tion.

Two factora ware kept in. nUnd 
during tha commlttaa’a aoqilora- 
Uon of “a school of our own. First, 
a curriculum -must ha otfarad- 
wMch would ba equal to or aur-. 
pass tha present arrangement. 
Secondly, tha cost must ba within 
reason and should at least' ap
proach tha praaant Mmnchaater 
tuiUen arrangement." .

In ita raaaarch, the committsa 
determined that aducaters ware in 
general agraamant that a 3-yaar 
school with 500 to 1.000 pupils 
would ba moat efficient in tarma of 
program and cost.. Ilbsy also 
aatabUshed 31,300 par pupil as a 
raliabla figure to aaUmata tha 
cost of building construcUon,. slta, 
equipment and all other azpenaea 

Using tha fiimra of $1,300 par 
pupil, the committee aatimated 
that a-3-yaar Junlor-Semor High 
School bifilt to. accommodate 500 
pupils would coat approgimataly 
$350,000.-If tha amortization of 
tha^bond issue waa accompUahad. 
on a 30-y<ar baaia. it would maon 
that the coa.t to the town would be 
$47,500 yearly. State grants would 
approximate one-third this coat, 
but would practically, 
by the interest charge ______

for a period mere than fira yaara 
from the praaant. Ona axcaptieo to 
this recommendation Is mada for 
site purchaaa because of the 
changing nature of tha commnnity 
and Uia need for sulUUa' location.

4. The committee faala that tha 
present ralatiotiahip with Man- 
ebastar for sacondiary education 
should ba continued for aflaaat 
another 5-yaar period.

"O f course a drastic change in 
the nature of our community 
would affect thla racemmandation. 
Alao, tha need for more slaman- 
tary school space or tha refusal of 
Manchastar to aecommodaU our 
pupils would daatroy the validity 
of this BUggastion.

"Havarthalass, our projactad 
pupil enroUmant. bt between 333 
and 335 la not adaquato-to pcovida 
a auffidant program without pro
hibitive costs. Until. our claaaae 

agg SO pupil# or wa' reach tha 
ifigure of 45o 'to 500 pupUa In 
Oradaa 7 throuOt 13, it does not 
aaem peasibla or wlaa to build a 
school of Our own. An analysis of 
costa given aarilar in this 
aaama to substantiato our 
Ing.”

O M k M
tbs Manchastar office of tha 

Southern Haw KngUnd Tslaphona 
Oo. entartAlnad a grou]rof about 
30 town; officials at lunehaon yea- 
tarday at tho S-Fa Baataurant, 

Lloyd Hobron, Manchastar man
ager; Thomas Qanlay, InMallation 
supervisor: Clinton Stfias, repair 
suparviaor; Mias tHadys SulUvan, 
chief oparator and Mrs. KaglasOn, 
a sarviea raprasantativa acted aa 
hosts.and hostaasaa...

lUiis SulltVan told the group titat 
lacUng a  huainaas office in town, 
tha. company'fait tiia luncheon . 
would-give opportumty for Infor
mal dlaeuaaica of ceoummity naads 
and thtaiklng regarOing tataphona 
Sarviea.

Hebron ravaalad flguraa on tha 
growth, of Obltoa that ware star
tling even though tha awaranaas of 
tha town’s rapid post-war growth 
is constantly underhnad for thoaa 
who were ^oaeht. Hia tabulation 
showed there tRrcra 313 famlUas In 
town in IMO; SS5 in 1330 and by 
actual count mada by tha company 
last August, 360 in 1363.

■The company baa projactad thoea 
ftguna and, arrtvad at aa antic
ipated 1,140 famlUaa five yaara 
m m ’BOw and 1J160 in tan years.

Me alao noted that 01 par cant 
a( .fsaailisa in tha Manchastar ax- 
cbaa|^,hava talaphona aorvlea aa 
eoabpiurdd to A State avaraga of S3 
par cant.

1[1)a company’s effort to keep 1 9  
with expanding demands waa ra
vaalad in the tabulation of the 
thousands of feat of cable strung 
m  Rt.̂ 44A, Vamon Rd., South, He
bron and Loomis Rdi., -and now 
being atrung oii Rt. 3 'and In tha 
Birch M t area.

Bvwtiiw Hamid Bal- 
top carreepepdeBt aba. Foasph 
D’ltaUa, tolspiMiiia MltcheU S-WiS.

Scientist Relates 
A-Fallout Tragedy
Hartford. Dec. 3 <JP)—-An atomic 

BCiantiat told yaatarday'of a group 
of Marahall Islanders wars ac- 
cldantally dosed by faltout dur
ing 1354 A-homb teats in tha South''̂ - 
PM-lfic.

Dr. Gordon Dunning, a health 
physicist for tha Atomic Energy. 
ComiHissioiT, told doctors attend
ing .the Conneclcut clinical con
gress that dasplta the ‘‘hot” fall
out, tha only serious illness the 
natives developed was radiation 
sickness.

He aatd they had symptoms as a 
result of a doae of radiation aiitil- 
valent to being within 300 to 800 
miles, from the center of a high- 
yield nuclear explosion.

Mott of tha ialandera came down 
after expoeure vrith nausea and 
itching, burning akin. Sicker na
tives lost thalr hair. Thalr whits 
blood call count dropped and 
stayed low. , *

Dunning said that shelter *tn the

large oTthe, ^bondiasue" 1^* they • would get
Continuing direct quoUUon from: Btandlng outolde it._______

the report: “Atauming the ttUtien ' ' . _ <
paid to Manchastar InvoWea a fig- iU lU t fO iBsurfi GOP n cd g B  
ure of $100 aa our share of amor-1 . r '  -
tiring their capital outlay, for; Hartford, Dap. 3 State OOF 
building coats, it would to. nacaa-1 Cfiiairman . Claranea F. Baldwin
sary to have a student population 
of- 475 pupils - to equal., tha figure 
representing the yearly cost of our 
bond issue (47Sx$100).

Coennalttee Becommeiadattona

says ha will na-.ia a largo KepubU- 
caa watchdog cdmmlttao iMXt 
week to make aura that Republican 
campaign promisaS ara introduced 
to the coming saaalon of Lagtala-

Tbe four recommcndatiqna mada | ture, and followed througb one# 
by the committac, other than a { they are introduced.

Skyiiatch Schedule
FriiPay pe«v 7

................. Itoleateere HaoiM
.... ...............Clinton Andrews

___ . . . . VotwUeara Needed
............... Olive CbArtitr ■

I.Caleeto King
..........C aW aK lng,.

....... . Jeoepb 0$rUa
___ .JeMiph Oariln

............,.,.1110850# llickay -
..............E m aaf Jehnaea

............Oliva Ray> Alloa Vagan
.VlrglniA iUrka

_^ywatch Post: locatad on top of Manchastar PMeo Mb 
Middle T f ic , Vohmteera may mfUtar at avtr DMam 
quarters. SrunI elp a .l Bufidtag, Manchastar an Magdiy. 
io n  or Fridajr from 1 -4  pm. ^

Midnight—3 a.m.
2 a.m.—4 a-m.T 
4 a.m..r.3 a.m. . 
'3 a.m.—3 am. , 
8 a.m.—10 am. .

10 am.—Noon . .  
Noon—'3 pm.t. . i
3 p.m.—4 p.m,. •*
4 . p.m'.—3 p.m. '. 
3 p;m.—3 p.m, • 
8 p.m.—10 pm.

10 p.m.—Midnight

;Y;|
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Chamber of Commerce Names 
Choate Execmive Secretary

MANCHESTER EVEKTOG HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONH- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6. IMS

lemi. ■ccftrdlng ■ to- Gib*on, wer« 
I? • fCornparable to thoae of Rbckvill*.

' '*'^* 'ChoatB la reoeiviog an 'annual 
aalary of $6,600 Ln Springfield and 
"la opevating lha Chamber on a 
budga^: of $8,.500. The low operat
ing cb.H>ia' attributable, accord
ing to S'rrahlon. to the pbility of 
jChoate to find Ingenloup waya of 
'cutting'down expenaea.
- In Springfield. Choate aecured 
office space in a hotel, thua .pro-

Itockvllle, Dec. 6 (Special.lirrTliei to the body pbhttd, ahd waa then
,1... ■eoretarv of ihe authorised tO make the Sflection. , 

new executive aecr. y 0^. choatc 4a prcaenUy‘'executive-; viding constant telephone answer-
Greater . j^ckville Chamber of Springfield., Vt. ing service when his office waa not
Commerce'was.named yeatorday comnicrfce. a po.silldn ' open and eliminating separate iitil-
the first meeting of the organlea-; he'accepted in lOM. He was ' ity expenses.
tion'a body politic. He will be avail-1 instrumental in forming the As a measure to provide extra 
able Jan. 15. Ralph Gibson.-chair-i Springfield Chamber as well as clerical help at minimum c o a t  
mah, said, and will receive art’an- being Its executive officer. Gibson when needed. Choate arranged 
nual’aalarw of $7,500. .said. ’ : with the Springfield high school

Vincent'A. Choate, Springfield, r  Gibson noted that Donald. Ander-1 to have secretarial students help 
Vt., waa named by a committee of j son. profcs.sional Chamber consult-' with his clerical worki .The stu- 
17-members which had been ap-'sn l. is familiar with the work of dents received school c f^ i t  for 
pointed by ■ Lawrence Scranton, i Choate. When Ander.sOn became i this work in addition to 35 cents
acting president to interview and ! ai-quainted with the problems fac- per hour, Gibson said, 
screen candidstes for the executive ■ ing Itorkville’s new Chamber he re- Choate was in the theater busi- 
posltion. marked that Choate was the one ness for 20 years as owner and

The committee presented qualifi- man in New. England who could manager, and during that time 
cations of the throe top candidate.s I handle the job. .Springfield's prob- was a.ssoclated with chambers of

commerce. I
In 1952 he helped organise and  ̂

served .as the first pre.sident of  ̂
the TMmers Falls, Mass., Chamber 
of Commerce. - ' - I

Choate- is 43 years old, is m ar-; 
ried, and has two children, a son i 
and a daughter. . , f

The interviewing committee, ac
tually numbering 20 but. with three 
members unable to attend the 
meetings, was also instructed by 
the body politic yesterday to ap
point 20 members to a nominating | 
and electing committee to work ou t, 
details of choosing a board of di- < 
rectors, with the stipulation that j 
none of the members of the nomi
nating committee be chosen from 
those on the interviewing commit
tee.

It was feH, by the majority of 
members pre'bwt that the original 
group of 20 wout4 be among Ihe 
most likely candidates for board of 
directors, and therefore it would be 
embsrrassinjg for them to be on the 
nominating committee.

The new Clfamber-pf Commerce 
will have an 18-member board of

directors, which will eliect its own 
officers, according to Scranton.

The Chamber's . total pledged 
budget to date is $12,600. with a 
totlil. membership of -159. he said. 
There are still 107 pending-merrf-, 
bcrmlps with a potential budget in
crease of $6,000.

Refugee Aid Needed 
There is a special need for homes 

which can accommodate one or tivo 
refugees, it was learned by the 
Rev, Maurice G. Foulkes in conver
sations with Camo Kilmer. N. J;. 
refugee center headquarters of the 
church, and with the North Haven 
parish which received 12 refugees 
last weekend.'
, Most of the ref-, gees, the Rev, 
Mr; Foulkes said, are young, single, 
skilled workmen.

For local people interested in 
sponsoring refugce.s, the Rev. Mr. 
Foulkes offer , the following gen
eral Information although noting 
it varies between agencies.

It is advisable to get a full state- 
ment of an agency's requirements 
before entering an application to

receive refugees. This information 
is available frotr the church pastor, 
Ije said.

Certain.financial support Is re
quired in advance of a refugee's ar
rival. Jobs need not ^  guaranteed' 
but must be sought as soon as pos
sible after refugee's arrival in a 
community.

Clothing and personal Items are 
generally needed by the refugees 
in excess of the Camp Kilmer cloth
ing depot Issuance.

The Rev. Mr. • Foulkes stressed 
the atrajn and tension of the refu- 
gees-lh fighting through the recent 
rebellion In Hungary and in relo
cating with strangers in a new 
country. He said some who arrived 
in Connecticut last weekend were 
only 48 hours a^/ay from the 
street-fighting of their native land.

Kindness and understanding of 
the refugees' problem will be most 
helpful on the part of Americans, 
the Rev. Mr. Foulkes said.

Guest Medical Speaker
Dr. Louis Nahum was guest 

speaker before the Rockville

medical staff and area heart as
sociation here last week at Rock
ville City Hospital. HU talk was 
the first in a series of lecturers by 
guest speakers as a regular parJl 
of the professional education pro
gram in the area.

The Heart Assn, is cooperating 
with the Roekvllle medical staff 
of the hospital In sponsorlhg the 
speakers.. Dr, Roy Ferguson 
senior staff member of the medical 
society here, is a member of the 
Board Of Trustees of the area 
Heart Assn.

Ellington Man A rreeted
State Police from ' Stafford 

Springs barracks reported arrest 
of Pierre Letourneau, 51. Elling
ton. this morning, on a charge of 
reckless driving when he lost con
trol of his car on Rt. 83 near the 
Vernon traffic circle,'driving about 
200 feet Off the highway. Tbooper 
Wendell Hayden made the arrest.

Named to Honor Group
Eugene H. Stalger, senior in 

electrical engineering at the-Uni
versity of' Connecticut, is among 

' l l  engineering students recently

pledged to the University chapter 
of Tau Beta Pi, national honorary 
engineering society.

Stalger, also a member of Eta 
kappa Nu. national honorary 
electrical engineering society, is 
abn of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Stalger, 6 White St» '

Art Asan. Meets
Tolland County Art Assn, newly 

elected officers presided at Tues
day . night's business meeting, 
which was followed by the annual 
Chriatmas party, according to a 
release from Mrs. Ray ,E. Petit, 
president.

It w'as voted that futiir^ meet
ing will be held In MaplW Street 
School unless otherwise specified. 
Members chose -an oil paipting by 
Mrs, Esther Katsung for their 
December selpctlod. It wtlh.lje ex
hibited at Rockville Public t^ ra ry .

Vernon and Talcoftvllle news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau 7 
Main S t, telephone TRemont 5- 
31.86. ________ . y

THCSE

O P EN  
E V E R Y  

E V E N IN G  
T I L L  m

make it a IRW c h in a s
X #

A GIFT SHE WILL 
TREASURE AND USE 
WITH P LEA S U R E

7P

SANTA’S SURVEY SHaWS THESE
ARE T H r MOST WANTED GIFTS:

j ★ H O T P O IN T  I ★ H O T P O IN T  
I W ASH ER-DRYER I E LEC T R IC  R A N G E
I Aydilable at I Available at 
I N O H M AN ’S  I  N O R M A N ’S
I . At fsw, low priest | At low, low pritts

★ H O T P O IN T
R EFR IG ER A T O R

. V

Available at 
N O R M A N ’S
At low, lew priett

» A Treat for the Young^ers  ̂ ,, J
I  NORMAN'S -  HOTPOIHT J

4 TREE CHRISTMAS i
I  THEATRE PARTY |
5  SATURDAY. DEC. 15.10 A.M.: STATE THEATER &
JU  F R E E  TICHKTJs WJLL BF. tllV E X  o ifT  AT NORMAN’S p !  

T O C IIILO R EN  AtY O-M PAM EOBY AN A D rE T  .

★  FREE DELIVERY -  30 MONTHS TO PAY

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N eo r  M cK EE
OPEN D A I L Y ,  9 to 9 FREE P A R K I N G

I

NORMAN'S 
SAVES YOU $$

REG. $9.95

$C.66

NORMAN'S 
SAVES YOU $ $

REG. $11.95

$0.88

NORMAN'S 
SAVES YOU S$

REG. $6.50 ^  et!̂ ’

$ J .4 4

. - - ' ^ 0 . 9 9

NORMAN'S
SAVES YOU $ $ ^

REG. $15.95

NOLAN’S 
SAVES YOU $$
REG. $14.95

Discoijnts
On Luggage, Cameras 
and Do-lt-Yaurself 
Tools

Discounts on 
Typewriters, 

Bicycles
DIsMURtS 
Oh PkoRot and 
Tapa Racordari

ij

D im unts 
On Novelty 
Gift Items

I

Discounts oh 
All Toys

' '  •-{
f.
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U. S. Choice and Packers Top Brands-^^BACKED BY BOND 99 -At a New Low Price!
I l'*- i T '

/ :  'v

SIR
LOIN

PORTER.
HOUSE

lb

o- '

SHOP FOR THE WEEK

V A R I E T Y  P A C K A G E
Contaiwc

Pork Loin-appr. 5 lbs. Average Wght. 

ChuekBoait-appr.llbs. ' 
araund Baaf-2 lbs. lb.

Small Ltan — Mild Cura

Bake
or
Boll ' lb.

FRESH FISH DEPARTMENT
FILLET OF H A D D O CK

ih 49c
SW ORDFISH  STEAKS

lb. 69c

FROM OUR ROTISS-OMAT

BARBECUED CHICKENS
ROASTED 

WHILE EcKh 
YOU SHOP

} . ■

m m m m m m m m

- -

UMFBEU'S
CORNED BEEF HASH 2“
FRUIT COCKTAIL

TOMATÔ
SOUP 10'/j oz. 

cans

GRAND
UNION

GREEN BEANS 
ASPARAGUS

45IUCARMHFRESHPAK
ELBOW

Grand Union 
French Style

Freshpak 
CUT SPEARS

3S' IKMSPY CRACKERS 
29* I CALC DOG FOOD

. lib. 
Sun$hine pkg.

2 16 o z .  
can$

UPTON SOUP MIXES
ClICKEHMIDUtr 3^ ! ^
TIMATD VECHADLE 35^

CREEHPEI 2 PKGS.FOR 2 7 ^

BEEF VEGETABU 2 pkqs 
orMIBNSBUP For 31c

NIBLETS

MEXICORN 21^ 25 ' 2

Dairy Foods
RINDLESS

SWISS CHEESE
.  59’NO C A ^

W A S T E

Cheete
Spread

NU^TAST
2 -  69

Prozon Foods
SWANSON'S

PIES
Beef - Chicken - Turkey

2  s  4 ^Your 
Choieo!

SEEDLESS

FROM O UR FRESH POULTRY DEPARTMENT

CHICKEN BREASTS ,h 79c
Chicken Legs and Thighs lb 79(p̂
CHICKEN WINGS X
CHICKEN LIVERS > ,b 79c

YOU CAM 6£T KRfECT 
CHMISTMAS 6IFTS FOR

T R I P L E - S

S T A M P S

m iu  nuts m il k ik s m i

GRAPEFRUIT
Jusf Full of Juioo

m
wmsemiiiSKiimm

Fre$h Crisp —  For Salads

ESCAROLE Or OHICDRY
Crisp - Crunchy

RADISHES
Florida

AVOCADO PEARS
Crisp - Juicy - Sweet

MdNTOSH APPLES

l b s .

lbs.

Handarin Oranges "yiir 2 3S  
Red Heart Dog Food 2°
Nodess Sanitary Nepkint 2 pkgt. 

of .12

Fermfeeme Qelek'Fragee . '

MINCE dr . rt 
PUMPKIN PIES '

------- Wilson*s Cannod Moots-
Laacbaaa sscjCaniad Baaf

Hash W  :ir 29=laH > 
S w iss  S la a k  . Will*. ri« f.1 « • 7 9  -

M ar M..'*
CW..4

Hilton’s Oyster Stew " 33‘
Kraft NATURAL M Q ^ K E L L A

« Cheese Slices 41

Criscb It's
Dtgbsfiblt' 97‘

Dash Deg Food
It Heate 17’

Wise r.Mte cmm 33'1 Uncle Ben’t  Rice p^;^19F

Parkay Margarine
itwwem'tfiniwwM

\' ;i:;29'

Salada Tea X ' 7 9 ’ 'TEA pitg.
Bags of 4b

Starkist Tuna Pies Quick 8 ox.
Frogen pkg. ^  f

Kraft Party Snacks 2 35'
Clorox Bleach ATO '
Ivory Snow l9- A  A c  9 t<

vw 79'
Keebler PaeanSaadsai 49'1 Downyflale 2 *Sv 33= ,

Kraft Mayonnaise *“ 25' ''r  45* 
Chock-Fult-o-NutsCoffee119
Trushay Hand

Lotion 2 ‘^79:
Swift’s Meats for Babiai 2 3'/aec.

Jare

Ivory Soap 99-44'100% Pur#
pore.

eekes

Tprrv SailWrapRid I oc. MC TbiR Mififi , rfce
Vel -  
Lifebuoy

l« Daal . A 26'
2^

Breeze 
Lux Flakes 

Lifebuoy

MANCHESTER, SHOPPING PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST and BROAD STREET,\MANCHESTER
O U R  N I W  S U f l R  M ARKET N O W  O P E N  A T  i e i  F A I(M IN 6 T 0 N  A V E N U E , l a i e t O L ,  O PX N  T O m O H T  m  t ; 0 e

Y - •

•u-

■ A.-
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BUGS BUNNY
X $EE YA PE£M , . 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPIM, 
■ PETUNIA*

POMT HAMOWCrHAT 
IXJPC RANCH IAU>JEV.* 
HE'P JUST SOONEIt 

6 0  BACK UP-THE ONE 
HE CAME POIDAiTHAM 
UP AMP TH BO POWM 
THE ONE HE JUST 

*<ADE/
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The md»t opxtded football game 
iii the; repord book's took plare in 
1916, Georgia Tech defeated Cum
berland College, 220-0. There lives' 
a man who admits ho quai ter- 
backod that Cumberland team: 
George Allen, former commissioner 
of lijie District of Columbia. Allen, 
tre^iro.s a yellowed clipping 
wlriĉ h reads. "Allen spearheaded 
'Vte Cumberland ofTen.sive with a 
brilliant run around left end that 
resulted in only an eight-yard 
loss." He tackled one Tech man on 
the thirty-yard line and hung 
around his neck all the way to 
the goal line. "Once I fumbled.'' 
he remembers, "and as three Tech 
ogres bore down, another Cumber^ 
land stalwart shied away from the 
loose ball. ‘Piek it up,'.I yelled to 
the gu.v, but what do you think he 
answered ? -Ehek it up, hqll,’ he 
said. T didn't drop it!

A Judge, In Louisiana once made 
an Impressive temperance speech 
to a convicted prisoner.

"Mr. Kettles, stand up." the 
Judge began, "Now, Mr. Kettles, 
this court has no doubt you were 
brought into this scrape by the 
use of intoxicating liquors. When

this court was a young man it was 
considerably inclined to drink, and 
if this court had not slopped short 
off, I have no doubt, Mr. Kettles, 
this court now. sir, would be in the 
penitentiary or in its grave."

The party was going strong and 
one of the- guests decided to call 
up a friend and Invite him to Join 
the party. Apparently he dialed 
the wrong number. He apologised 
to the sleepy voice that answered. 
He tried again and got the game 
voice. ’

Man—I ’m terribly sorry. I dialed 
most carefully. I can't understand 
IfbV I got the wrong number.

.Sleepy Voice Neither can I. 
You see, we have no telephone.

The firm's president was a bit 
curious about a cutie Just hired as 
a secretary by a vice president.

President—Can she add, or type, 
or take shorthand?

V. P .~No, but she certainly can 
distract.

The legend that "matrimony" is 
a lottery has almost ruined the 
loUerv business. '

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

OKA!|L.SO WMJ T hOW 
OUTWBOdS \OU A  f CAN NOU 
HUNDRED fOUNDS.) I DO THIS 
ru . ARRANGE nr SO  V  ?
MDUCAN M S T T M  
WITM ALL ODDS 
B /B g,^U FY

IN CONCLUSION, PRI ENDS. MAY 1 PRESCRIBE 
p a t ie n t  V16ILANCE IN OUR CRUSADE TO 
STRAIGHTEN THE VJAYOFTHE ERRlNG 
TODDLER—'A V e , K in d n e s s , 
c o n f id e n c e , c o m r a d e
5HIP ANO---ER,

thank: y o u / yp s^  ulp/ this
dratted  TOUPEE
IS SLIDING
. o p p . i ; ^

f scratched' 
th at

DARN

' c r o o k e d
AU N T^, 

MARTHA/

JoO

I  Ho p e  
THE OLD L 
60Y/MAKESl 
IT TO THE 

DOOR 
SEFORB 
HE LOSESI 

THAT 
IT'S "^RASS 

COMING 1  f z o e o  
DO'NN 
LllCE
A  ,

CUyAlN)

N L v l i
SOME-V:__
60DY Would ,
HOUER

Timid? BY V. 1. u<.MLIN
s im p le .' I'll  spbcifyJ  
TW'CONTESTJKNTS/
BE MOUMTEP- (. MOUNTED? 
IVAN, BEING A  
COSSACK.CCXLDNT] 
POaSiBLV OBJECT 
TO THAT.'-

SURE...HIM ON ) BUT GREAT BALU 
HIS HORSE. (O F  FIRE.OOFJC 
YOU ON YOUR JMIOHT PUNCH IT 
, M AG e y  PULLA HOLEB/

CARPET/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It Comes Out

Y*KNOW SUMPIN, ABDUL? 
I  tSONT THINK YOU 
WANTA FIGHT IVAN 
GKIVINSKI SKIVAAR 

AT ALL/ .

BY EDGAR MARTIN
SOOTViT>5y 

TVS S\«AW?

%tCO«TV5G» OW

T V it

SOViSLP

4 ^ ,

O e L L -T T
DOSS

VOOM... [— infTfr"'
t • '.-i .*•

m H
E >  t m  I s * g .  T  W .  B a g  ^

BY ’PETER HOFFMAN

CAPTAIN EASY

ftH'l

z _

Flying Tackle BY LESLIE TURNER

MORTY BIEEKLE
MOWABbOTA ^  

O A M tW U .'A X in . 
BUmNfira? JILL? ;

Bad Company

1

J i± .

U O N ,lW ^  
HCRtyNPHERC,, 
ANPHERE.

tens 50/
« Y  PICK CAVALLl

IViajTHAM?VCU50IN5 
0urWmiA5AA^BUN5MAN..' 
ACHEATACONNIVEe,

Housewife (to tramp)-—I know 
you. You are one of the tramps 
that I gave a pie. to last summer.

Tramp—You are right, madam. 
You gave it to three of us. .I am the 
sole survivor.

’ Chief Screeching Trslii Whistle 
petitioned ,iihe court to give him 
a shorter hanie.

"What name do you want?” the 
Judge asked the Indian.

"Toots,”  replied the Indian.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

IX-b

*’Wa hav* m faw shnpla nilaa wa tika our alttara to ebay 
for thair own protaetion—-keep all doors locked and 
. never turn your back on Junior for an inetant!"

Bible Story

AOBOSS S Genuine
4 Sharp, quick 

cry
5 Darlings 
«  Scottish
’ sldertree 
7 Patriotic 
a Unit of 

society 
9 Toward the

!

Magdelene 
S Son of Jacob 
8 rirst king 

of Israel 
12 Molding 
11 Christian—— 

-14 Otherwise 
TS River duck 
18 "Look to the 

— ythou 
sluggard’'

!5ISS“  ■
22 Bar legally 
24 French 

watchdog 
28 Made pouible

c n n t j
m c iu
u n L 3
CJCIO

I
■I

Answer to  l^revibut F u is le

iI
i

sheltered side 27 Press
10 Employer 20 Spoiled, child
11 Camera part 
19 Even (poet.)

(eb.)
23 Releter
24 Eve was

Adam’s —
25 First man

33 Jewish month g# Ancient Irish
34 Southern 

state (ab.)
35 Price 
38 Edible

rootstock
37 Measure of 

cloth
38 Poker stake
39 Radiate
41 Charger
42 Deprive 
44 Mexican

blanket 
49 Descendant 

of Dan 
93 Nomad 
84 ScotUsh* 

sailyard 
86 Roman date
57 Mud
58 Greek letter
59 Not as much
60 Pare
61 Pigeon pee 
83 Faculty

d o w n

1 Insect
3 Awry (dial.)

capital

30 Narrow way
31 Feminincr 

siifltx
32 Act 
34 Shackled 
40 Viper 
41Mineral

spring
43 Utopian
44 Coarse 

Hominy

45 Iroquoian 
Indian

46'Uncpmnion
47 Second son of 

Adam and Eva
49 African river
50 Notion
51 Hardy 

heroine
52 Essential 

being
95 Indonesian 

of Mindanao

1 i ' 1 r 1 r r-1 tr ir
li. li 11

rj
♦
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JT rr

P
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K
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PRISCILLA’S POP Shoot Th e  W orks BY AL VERMEER

YOU JUST w a t c h : s o m e  
DAY I'LL EE A  FAMOUS, 

BALLERIKIA.']

7 "

CARNB31E MALL 
WILL OFFEJ?

ME t e n  
M IL L IO N  
DOLITARS/

r :

/J SU P P O S E  TM EY  
O N LY  O F F E R  Y O U ,
FIVE MIL^ON?^

7
/  P R IS C ILLA ,

^  PLE A S E J/ .' 
L E T 'S  NOT B E  
P E S S IM IS T IC  v;

COTTON WOODS

ANOTHEC FI9ST 
DOWN ON THE 
HAWKS'W-AND 
THE LARKS ARE> 

ON THE MARCH/- 
BUT WITH JUST 
ONE MINUTE TO 
PLAY. CAN THEY* 
BEAT THE CLOCCT

BY RAY GOTTO

iF T -
’ ĈANTHE HAWKS 

HANG ON TO , 
THEIR 27~14 h - -  

LEAD?

CAN TH LARKS 
GO ALL THE WAY 

a n d  WIN IT?

THREE STRAIGHT PASS 
COMPLETIONS MOVE 
THE BAUTO T H t

TWELVE Y ard line -

t im e  FOR JUST 
ONE MORE PLAY, 
GANG... SO HERE'S 
\A(HERE WE CROSS 

’ EM U P....
(  I  HOPt)

S «M f aCM**-■ H. »A«.a»e«»nr«i
BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

CARCFBk,
HOT SO MUCH 
,IU00fR^

’ watch
YOUtAlR 
^seiip.

YOU A IB M S Y o o n y T  
KNOW WHAT YOU’RE 
DOiNG...^ SHeUTOM]

i l K . 'x n  UKIRE POWN.:!,
• « !  H i i p r

1

MICKEY FINN
ANPIM T r
SOM JM I  
WkL 8E Y
f U M lW - Z u iO K E b  THE '

B ird ’s Eve V iew !

PIU-AM-

BY LXNK LEONARD
HtV 8E 

SUM ID SEE VS 
NAIKINO AKOUNP, 
MR.GUJ18ITXANP- 
SAY.IJUST 
KEMEMMA-

THEM’S AHIGH h il l
j u s t b e r m o i t ! you
COULD PR08A8LV GET

FRECKLES 4ND'HIS FRIENDS , Hurry, Men!

6 0 . M AN ,GO ///
- _' , I -■ ‘

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

C 1W* >> llt« Hr—. !,»■ T-W »« .  Ma. Kl. 0«.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

SORVirXFlOOeQUOVL 
JUFT OMT OF TWDtr AN6HTB. 
NOk o^A irT W W iO Lr 
tTogy.WCTi a g wiTw

The Mystery BY WII-SON SCRUGGS
f  I r e c f ^  A D rero«5eNr NOTT s b l  x knew at collfist. !

H K  l « « N D  SA oS ir fAFOW-THAT HTO»iA«HBt o £ l W.,'
OOMT? iDiiGNr ifouAO  T ie A m m i i^

III

7 *
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WDKOt 'ASW 
WEint-«48 
wood—1980

D a ily  R a d io
Bnateni Daylight Thne

WTlO—1808 
WHAF—018
WPOP— 1418

The fouowlng program ■cbadulM?iiu-
« n  MippUed by the radio manage- 
menu and are au^ct to change 
without notieo.
■ WHAY—Open Hnu.«e 

VVCCO—RHxtrd Revue 
WKNB—Ed Sweat 
WTIC—Woman 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworks 

ills—
WHAY—Open Houae '■
WCCO—Record Revue
WKNB—Ed Sweet
WTIC—Radio lane
WDRU—Cai Kolby
WPOP—Waxworke

t:ia-
WHAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Revue ,
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Radio Lane 
WDRU— Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworka 

l:4S—
WHAY—Betty Kimball c'
WCCO—Record Renew 
WKNB—P.M,
WTIC—RAdlo Lane 
WDRO-Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworke

■:ta-
WHAY—Record Radio 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Newe 
WDRf!—Newt Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

Ilia—
WHAY—Record Radio 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Evening Senerade 
w n c —1U8U Radio Lana 
WORC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

• :ie—
WHAY—Swing Easy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Evening Senerade 
WTIC—lutiU Radio LrOiia 
WORC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray ' 

l:«S—
WHAY—Swing Eaay 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Evening Senerade 
WTIC—lueu Radio Lane 
WDRC—Today In Sporla 
WPOP—Muelc and Newt 

fiea—
WHAY—Dateline
WCCC—Good EWenIna Good lluele 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa

• ;1S-
WUAY—Sport SpoUIgM
WCCC—Good Evening Good Uuile
WKNB—Evening Serenade
WTIC—Sporta 
WDRC—Weather. Zalman 
WPOP—I.*wrence Welk
WHAY—Dinner Date ,
WCCC—Good K-venlng Good Muilo 
WKNB—Alan Brown 
WTIC—Let George Do It 
WDRC—Guy l/imbardo 

•WPOP—Mel Allen
• :«S -

WHAY-Dinner Dale 
WCCC—Good Evening Coed Huale 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star Extra
WDRC—Lowell Thnmaa 
WPOP—Meet the ArtUt 

isa—
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—G<K)d Evening Coed Uuflc 
WKNB—Evening Rerenadi 
WTIC—Dick Burtel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Pulton Lewla

TeleviBion PiYirramB 
On Pa«e Two

W H AY—Encore Theater

W TIC—P ic k  Burte l < '
WDRC^Amos And Andy,,̂  

l ig P O F - E d .  P . M o rg a n '’
W H AY—Encore Theater

-Bing Oroeby 
i|TVPOP—Gabriel Heatter

w 5 a Y—Family. Rosary

f £ R ^ . * l l “ l5u*ri5r“ '
g|TVPOP-Say It WIUi Muete 
'wHAY-Polka Party

W ^C—Gllderaleeve

.  WPOP—DeieeUveills—
WHAY-Polka Party 
SSSsrSS®? Kvenuig Qeed lluele

W D RC—Eddy Arnold 
 ̂ W P o P -O f f ic ie l Detsllae
B ^AY-Ya le  va UConn 
WTIC—ConveraaUon 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie ''

^ jP O P —Myiterjr Time
J ^ A Y —Yaie va UConn 
WTIC—Converaatton 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewla 

 ̂ WPOP—Myelery Tima
WHAY—Yale va UConn 
W TIC-Ai the United Natlone 
WDRC—The World Tonight 

t WPOP—Modem Sounds
"WHAY-Yele va UConn 
WTIC-AI the United Nations 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Boundsills—
WHAY—Yale va UConn 
WTIC—How to Start a Fight 
WDRC—Ruat Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds

• liS -
. WHAY—Yale va UConn
• WTIC—Hiiw to Start a Fight 

WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Soundsie:ee-
WHAY—Yale va UConn 
w n c—Robert McCormick 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

l lt lS -
WHAY—Yale va UConn 
WTIC—Carling Convention 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Medern Sound! 

ie;Sa-
WHAY-Yale va UConn 
WTIC—Fred Waring 
WDRC—Moreta for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

It:4S-
WHAY—Yale va UConn 
WTIC-Fred Waring 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

U:0e—
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Newa
WDRC—Newa A Weather 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

l l ! lS -
WHAY—Nile Watch 
w n c —SMria Final 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

l l : i e -
WHAY—Night Symphony 
WTIC—Staril^t Sertnaea 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

II :U -
WHAY-Nit* Watch 
WTIC." Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Night Owl

TV Affecting 
Food Fads of 

Child Viewers

8PECIA1JZED

R.C.A.
Television Hervice 

D ICK ,MORTEN8EN 
■" M I 9-4841 

Exrlueivaly R.C.A

U.S. Agency Sees 
Birth Hike in ’56

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

SL95
0 » j s  M A C  A O d l  

N Iglito M s9 9  Pine Parts 
TEL. MI 8-6488

ALUED TV SERVICE
MARCHESTKB 

C A  Per Honee Call 
I  . ^ V  Pina PaHe

BlI 9-0080—9 a.in. to 9 p.m.
■ .Member *f Factory 
Baaied Rlectreale Teehaieiaai

Waahlngton, Dec. i  (fl—The Pub- 
I lie Health Service preActa Ul.OOO 
; more babiei w ill be boni in . the I United States this year than lest.
I During the first nine monthe of 
1958, it said, blrthi were running 

I nearly 1 per rent ahead of those for 
j laat year, and it eetimated this 
! year'a total at 4,202,000.

That would be a record total, 
but not a record-birth rate. The 

I estimated 25.1 birth per 1.000 popu. 
: lation thia year atill would be be 
low the 38.4 in 1947 and the 125.3 In 
1954, when the total population waa 
amaller.

The number of birthg hag in
creased conaiatenlly since 1949.

ON TH E  HOUSE iI Butte. Mont. IP —The burglars 
; who escaped with $4,000 from a 
. Butte food market had drinks on 
; the house while they worked. An 
; empty beer bottle and pop bottle 
I were found alongside the broken I strongbox,
V

CHICKEN
IS OUR BEST OFFER THIS WEEK 

FRESH K ILLED

FRYERS
OVEN READY 
ALL PURPOSE
UROE SIZE K #  7
Our hans Arc the bMt money can buy,. Sper^ and 
Barnes eaten only by royalty—that is—p ^ Ic  who 
want only the cream’ ô  ham offerinR.

FULLY COOKED ^  ^

HAMS 6 5 -
Either Half, SkinleM and Shankleas 

No Waste or Strong Taste, Just Good l^tinr

N«xt WMkMd just about Hi* bi99Mt and boot 
food sol* tbot wiN bu ottamptod h coming, lo 
woteh our Due. 12.od.

GREEN CORNER STORE
lAST^IDDLE TPKE. oiid WOODRRIDGB ST. 

FREED EUVER YTEL  Ml f-7|LS1

S ia m  R E ifc a s  sav:

FREE PARKING OPPOSITE STORE 
AT M l  ESSO STATION 

STORE HOURS 7:30 P.M. DAILY

By CHARLE8 MERCER
’ New. York, Dec. 8 (IP) —  NOw 
here's an interesting survey. True, 
lt'4 a publicity gambit, but a le
gitimate one. It shows something 
of how children’s eating habits are 
affected lly television.

An pld-^friend Just swung off the 
stage coach from Chicago, his 
pockets stuffed with facts and 
flgurea ' about what was learned 
from questioning 1,000 kids who 
went with their parents to eat at 
Don Roth's new Blackhawk 
Restaurant there. Hem are some 
of the things the bemused 
proprietor discovered:

In lets than one week 22 kids 
wem observed eating only, the 
crusts of their bread Why? "The 
man on TV said it's good for your 
teeth,"

During one noon-day period at 
the restaurant eight of 11 children 
asked for a special new flavor of 
gelatip. advertised Just that morn
ing on a highly rated children's 
show. ,

Many requested name brand 
aauces and condiments to "freshen 
up” the flavor of their meal. Thia 
invariably surprised their pamnts, 
who aaid the youngsters must have 
seen the products on television be
cause they never asked for such 
things at home.

In one 3-day period 16 children 
asked for buffalo ateak, a savory 
dish not available in the restau
rant. When asked why they wanted 
buffalo, they replied that their fav
orite cowboy had mentioned it on 
TV.

Spinaeh, Too?
^inach, extolled almost daily on 

a Chicago local children's program, 
waa among the favorite foods 
ordered. Many, who ordered sand
wiches, said their favorite TV pro
gram was one sponsored by a 
breadmaker whose commercials 
praise the virtues of sandwiches.

Then there was the little girl 
who ordered "Just a glass of water, 
please." She explained she was 
"dieting" In order to become “ the 
sUe I ought to be"- as a persistent 
TV commercial waa currently rec
ommending.

Then there were two .5-year-oId 
boys who wanted "huntin' "  knives 
to carve their meat. Falling to ob
tain them, they started to eat witlv 
their table knives — until brought 
under parental restraint.

In .gbout five years Roth plans 
another survey of kids to see if 
any changes have occu^ed in the 
eating habits of "our TV.traine'd 
children."

^ 1 5
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with the stock market crash and 
which has been called "The Era 
of Wonderful Nonaenae" will be 
seen through films o f the times. 
Fred Allen narrated the com
mentary with, the fllma ahorty be
fore his death.

Contemporary films bring to the 
home screen such persons as 
Charles Lindbergh- and J a c k  
Dempsey, Calvin Coolidge and 
Warren G. Harding, Will Rogers 
and Babe Ruth.

It should be especially inter
esting to younger \iewera who 
must sometimes wonder what their 
elders mean when they talk of 
"The Roaring 20s."

State Unit Bars- 
Public Fluids to 
. ' Private Schools
Hartford, Dec. 6 i^ ^ T h e  State 

Board bf Ekiticatlon yesterday re
fused to back a proposal to allow 
towns to decide whether or not 
they would use public funds for 
private schools.

The request came from a board 
member, Richard J. Smith aT 
Southport, who asked the board 
to back auch a proposal In the 
coming session of the state legta- 
lature.

Smith, a supporter of public aid

for private, and religious schoela, 
ivas opposed -tiy board members 
John Alsop of Avon and Mrs. 
Sylvia Bingham, o f Salem.

However, the board decided to 
seek clarification of the present 
law, 'The law now makes public 
aid for private and religious 
schools illegal, despite the fact, 
that some towns' provide It.

A  State Education Department 
report shows 28 towns provide 
transportation, 33 towns provide 
heatth aervtcea, and 12 provide In
stitutional services to religious 
and private schools.

There are about 67,000 children 
in Catholic schools in Connecticut 
who would be affected if  the legis
lature passed such a law, and 
about 11,000 others in Lutheran,

Hebrew, Seventh Day Adventiet 
And non*ehurch private achoola.

SNOW
PLOWING
•DRIVEWAYS 
• PARKING LOTS 

f-4100
m

AUTO ber^
184 WEST MIDDLI

Reds Run ILWU, 
Witness .Claims

Honolulu, Dec. 6 (IP) —  An at
torney for a Senate subcommittee 
said yesterday a secret witness 
had testified that men he knew as 

I Communists "are running" the In- I ternational Longshoremen's and 
i Warehousemen's Union in Hawaii.
I J. Robert Morris, chief counsel 
' for the Senate Internal Security 
I subcommittee, told newsmen that 
I two former Communists had 
i agreed to testify only at a secret 
session and if guaranteed anonym- 

i ity!
Morris quoted one as saying 

j  that men he knew as his Commu- I nlst superiors still "are running 
the "ILW U '' in Hawaii.

I Eighteen witnesses called to a 
) subcommittee hearing here on 
Communism have refused to testi
fy. invoking the Fifth Amend
ment. Among the 18 were officeri 
of the ILWU.

Recommended viewing on tele- 
viiion this evening is "The Jazz 
Age" to be presented hv "project 
20" on NBC-TV at 10 p.m.

The decade wiiich began with the 
Treaty of Versailles and ended

RENT JOHNSON’S 
ELECTRIC FLOOR 

POLISHERS
From Pinehurst Grocery.., 

Rate 7.6c Day

LYNN P O U L T R Y  
FARMS

"ConnocHcut's Finest Frtsh Poultiy— Dirtct From Our Forms fo You"

Mondiusltr Shoppiag ^Porkodt— W. Middio Yuraplko 
OpM Monday, Thursdoy and Friday Until 9 P.M.— Tol. Ml 9-S251

505 Main St. Storu Opon Thursday 9 P.M.— Tol. Ml 9-8098

iSPEClALSl

Qiicken Legs
To Broil or Fry lb.

OUR DEUCIOUS FARM FRESH GRADE "A "
BARBECUED CHICKENS MEDIUM EGOS

each | > 0
W R A PPE D  IN  A LU M IN U M  T O IL  

FOR YO U R CO NVENIENCE ^  doz. 9 3
BROILERS • FRYERS - ROASTERS - FOWL

OVEN READY
CUT SPECIAL FOR YOUR COOKIN6 NEEDS 

Tost* and Compora ~  Guarontoud to Sotiffy

PAG^ NINE'TEEN

LEG ULCERAfldNI^
Try .

BELAROPEOL OINTMENT 
• At '

OREUEN PHARMACY 
NOBTH END PHARMACY

^o h ^tico A .
That Interpret The 

Wishes Ornie Family

JOHN B. BURKE
fUNERALHO M E

TEL. 8 0  8-6868 
87 EA8T  CRNEER ST. 

AMBULANCE 8ERVICIE

laiitoi

liBMBeR

[38 MAMmmtnm rmnr^t j

PINE
PHARMACY

684 Center St.—Tel. MI 8-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

999 E. Center St.—MI 9-9896

IlnstaBod 
In

Your 
Homa

ANY SIZE

Picture Tube

taelndea laataUatloa, plan tax. 
Oonraateed for 1 year.

CALL "PETE" WILSON

Ml 9-5850
Service Calli 
Day or Night $2.95

FAIRWAY EVERYTHING
MANCHESTER'S ORIGINAL SELF SERVICE DEPARTMENT STORE WITH SAVINGS EVERY DAY

Manchester's Finest Selection!

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY DAY TILL 

CHRISTMAS

HUNDREDS OF OUTSTANDING CARDS TO 
MAKE YOUR CHOICE OF CARD —  BE IT 

FRIEND OR RELATION —  MOST APPROPRIATE

5 * ‘ LOO
BOXED ASSORTMENTS 1/

CHOOSE FROM OUR 75 DIFFERENT 
ASSORTMENTS IN A  VARIETY OF STYLES.

CASH OR CHAI^GE PLAN

Another^ Shipment

RACKED

,  HoWS 

{ C a l'is

LARGESt ASSORTMENT EVER ASSEMBLED iVl TOWN

ALL $1.00 ASSORTMENTS SOLD FOR 89e

s
RIBBONS
BOWS

The new popular 
game for young and 
old that is realb' ex- 
' citing for all.

ENCLOSURES 
PAPERS a 
TISSUES

STRINfi
OLIHER

PYROCON
NEW PLASTIC m o l d in g  SET 

AS ADVERTISED ON TV.

U4U4

LET’S PLAY f YOU’LL  BE AMAZED 
SCHOOL

Weaderful Playtime Toy 
For All Children.
REG. $2.98

L )

W HILEIHEY LAST

I  -How many 
I gifts on your 
H list can be 

filled at the- 
Fairwayv 

Lay-A-Way 
tool 975 MAIN STREET

OPEN TONIGHT and
MANCHESTER

TILL 9i,P. M.
^ - 1- '  ■  ' *  T. ,i'i ; ■' *  'VS.'- J.I

- -J'.; .

,'X- ''
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Builds
Soviet Stress 
On Gymnastics 
Pay Dividends

Melbourne, Dec* ® —Why do
tha Russians take gold medals and 
Atnericans tall on their collective 

4ee#s In Olympic gymnastics?
<Tliafs ersy to understand,” 

say^^ugene Wettstone ot Penn 
State, minaMr and coach of the 
U.S.'  ̂team><l understand Russia 
has eight miinon gymnasts. When 
we had our Olyii^rtc trlala ^  « n n  
State 23 men ahow^d.up.'

Tom Maloney of WesV^mnt, one 
of. the international judghs^^Mys 
"It’s a matter of style. We never 
send a team to the intemationi 
competitions. As a result yy  
do .'t kribw what style impresses 
the Judges.”

Adds Sanora Ruddick of Indian
apolis. one of America’s top wom
en gymnasts: "The Europeans con
centrate on a ballet style which 
apparently is preferred. We Ameri- 

' cans go more for tiicka.''
Wettstone says only 30 colleges 

in- the United States have gym
nastics on their athletic programs. 
Ten years ago there were a mere 
four.

Whm the Duke of Edinburgh 
visited Olympic Village the ath
letes lined up in front of their 
quarters to gretX. him as he cruised 
by in the black open iimoiuine.

Later a group from the Ameri
can rowing squad Visited th^r in- 
fltienaa ridden teammate, John 
Cooke of Yale's victorious eight, 
ih the hospital to tell him of the 
experience and how sorry they 
were he had to miss the fUn.

"Oh. that’s okay,”  said John. 
"The Duke came by the hospital 
and we had about a 10-mlnute 
chat. I shook hands with him 

. and look, he gave me his. auto
graph.”

Gain Gold Medals in Gymnastics, Wrestling
Melbourne, Dec. 6 \lP)— 

Russia' built up a virtually in- 
surmountable lead over- the 
United States tonight in the 
unofficial Olympic G a m e s  
p ^ t _  standings with addi- 
ponal gbld medals in gymnastics 
and Greco-Roman wrestling. Starts 
Ing the day 20 point-i behind the

Charm Worked
Olga Eikotova displays a ted
dy bear she has had since 
childhood. The lucky charm 
worked when the Csechoslo- 
vakian lass won the women's 
discus throw in Melbourne 
with ITS feet. Inches, a 
new Olympic rMord,

Newest pinup girl, o f the Mel
bourne newspapers; Petite and 
pretty Muriel Davis, 16-year-qld 
American gymnast from SpeM- 
way, Ind.' Muriel didn't win-any 
points, but she set record for pop
ping photographer's bulbs at the 
West Melbourne Stadium.

Toronto Bows 
To Canadiens

gold medal compared to two sec
ond-place finishes by the Ameri- 

A revision of the event schedule 
by Adolf Hitler’s Oerbnany In 198< 
foupd the United States trailing 
on «)he,.Doint table and the Eu
ropean ptySe point-scale-^ found 
them second tb^ussla at Helsinki 
ln,,-t»52. Howeyfer.-v^U Olympic 

^ m t  standings ai^'^npfBcul. 
TVaditiontlly. points are. "Agured 
on the basis o U A  for Arst place 
With five. four, three, two and one 
for the remaining points through 
sixth.

It was a day of frustration for 
America which could get no better 
*■ 1 two seconds and two thirds

m swimming and diving.
in.» {he men’s plat- 

for the first time 
since 1920^when Joaquin Chpilla 

Mexico wohxUie event on the 
final dive to shaM^CUry Tobisn of 
Los Angeles 152.45K^ 152.41
points. Dick Connor oiPasadena. 
Calif., took third wifh^^9.79 
points.

Thrown Into Pool
Capilla, a highstrung young 

man. was thrown into. the pool 
after his dramatic final dive when 
the loud speaker boomed the of
ficial announcement of his victory. 
Until the Mexican made his final 
dive, it looked like a one-two 
American finish for Toblan and 
Connor. -

________________ ___________ J
* Bill Farrell of Los Angeles, the-^poipts. Japan also took the silver.vtiana Karakachiants were the I 
third American, was sixth. m<^al. : shapely Russian girls whose un-1

Australia continued to dominate' George Breen, the sensational- expMted performance wair likely i 
the, swimminir events at. the ex -. Buffalo, N.Y., swimmer who low -, to pick up a few points where!
pense of. the United States -with its ered the world record in the l.fiOO- they never had scored before. j
women's 400-meter relay team meter trials, will carry America’s j Ruggia started to pile up iU ex- 
craoking the world record in a ' hopes all by himself against Aus- pected bundle of points in the 

, 4,17.1 perfol itksnce, The American tralias ^furray Rose and Japan s men's gymnastic field wherS Al- 
team was another 2.1 seconds back, I Takeshi Yamanaka in tomorrow's | Azarian won the rings com- 

I alM b re a ^ g  the old world record. I eight-man 1,500-meter freestyle petition with a spectacular vol-
Eraser, Faith ^ e c h ^ a n -  final untary exercise. Russia's Valen-

Morgan and Lorraine Crann Jt should be a sensational race i tine Mouratov was second in the
s r e c o r d  gsrne competition.

17:52.9 performance in a

-Vu'i *■* **‘****" Lorraine Crapp Jt should be a sensa
five I Breen broke Rose’live riraU and a tie for another| to »hout about aa they came home with

ahead of the U.8. quartet Of Sylvia 
Ruuska, Shelley Mann. Nancy 
Simons and Joan Rosazta. South 
Africa was third.

Miss Rosazza of Torrington, 
Conn., a 19-year-old Purdue st\i- 
dent, swam the anchor lap against 
Miss Crapp and put up a gallant 
fight. For a few yards It seemed 
the Americans might spring a sur
prise, but Lorraine could not be 
beaten. .
, David Thiele set a new Olympic 
mark in beating his favored team
mate, John Monckton in the 100- 
meter backstroke final, won by 
America in every Ofympics but one 
since 1912. Thiele waq clocked in 
1:02.2 and Monckton in. 1:03.2. both 
better than the record Monckton 
set in the trial heats.

Best American
Frank McKinney Jr., of Indian

apolis wgs the best American fin
isher wjih third place for a bronze 
medal. A1 Wiggins of Pittsburgh 
was seventh and the 1952 champ at 
Helsinki, Yoshinobu Oyakawa of 
Hmolulu was a sad eighth and last. 

Japanese who used to be a 
Ic power in swimming 

craslib^hrough with a gold medal 
in the 200-ojeter breaststroke when 
Masaru Furakawa broke the 01.vm- 
plc record wltl^atiming of 2:34.7 
breaking his own mqrk set in the 
heats. There was n ^ . American 
finalist in the event bub^Russia 
took third and fifth place fOr, six

heat after the Another Russian point harvest 
h«H nr.rW.H fh . hv Greco-Romsn wreat-

where Valentine Nlko- 
I  laev won the gold medal in the 
light heavyweight class.

Just beating the Japanese swim-| 
mer in another heat.

Two U.S. girls—Marley Shriver of 
Glendale, Calif., and Sylvia Ruus
ka of Berkeley, Calif. — will try 
to pick up points in the 400-meter 
freestyle final.

The Olympics end Saturday with 
the championship soccer game be
tween Russia and Yugoslavia and 
the closing ceremonies. Tomorrow 
actually will be the last day of 
full competition. '

Trying to Repeat
Mrs. Pat McCormick, the Lake- 

wood, Calif., housewife who is 
trying to repeat her 1952 success 
as a double diving c h a m p i o n ,  
ranked fourth after the prelimi
nary qualifying competition in 
platform diving. Mrs. Cormick al
ready had won the springboard 
title.

Two Russian girls showed sur
prising ability in the platform 
event and ranked second and third 
behind Paula Jean Myers of Glen
dora, Calif. In the qualifying round 
of four dives. Mrs. Juno Irwin of 
Glendale, Calif., was fifth.

The women will conclude' their 
competition for the gold medal 
tonight. Mrs. McCormick invari
ably shows her greatest strength 
in the final dives.

Raissa Gorokhovskaia and Ta-

A water polo game between 
Hungary and Russia brought, 
rough play that finally resulted 
ih a decision to cut the. game 
short after a Hungarian player 
was injured with Hungary a 4-0 
winner.

Russians Booed
There were many Hungarian 

partisans in the near-capacity 
crowd which booed the Russians 
loudly. After Hungary's Ervin 
Zador was taken from the pool 
with an eye cut, resulting from a 
head-butting, the game was called 
and the Russian team returned to 
its dressing room under police 
escort.

Feeling was bitter between the 
Russians and the Hungarian play
ers who were reported yesterday 
to have decided not to return to 
their country after the Olympics.

Rudolph Karpati of Hungary 
took the individual sabre cham
pionship in fencing, an event in 
which his country already had 
won the team gold medal.

India took its sixth straight 
field hockey title by beating Pak
istan 1-0 in the finals and Ger
many defeated Great Britain for 
third place.

Tha Britons feel they have bean 
given the deep freeze by their lit
tle brothers o f the commonwealth, 
the Auatralians.
,  "No Olympics has ever been so 
fiercely parochial,” - wrote Desmond 
Hackett of the London Dally Ex
press. The Russians have been 
fawned and feted. The Hungar
ians, Czechs and the rest have 
been highly commended, But there 
have been no bravos for Britain.” 

The Australian newspapers re
ply: ’•Rubbish”.

A  few months ago track follow
ers were hailing Dave Stephens, 
known as the "Flying Milkman” 
who set a world record-for.the eix- 
mlie run. Dave made his appear
ance on thp Olympic track yester- 

, day-:^helpiiig sweep it with a 
1 broom.
i - v - . ; —

riHST PLACE STALEMATE
New York, Dec. 6 (P)—Buffalo, 

sparked by a fine net minding per
formance by Goalie Harry Lumley 
boosted the Bisons iiito a first 
place tie in the American Hockey 
League, In the only game played 
last night the Bisons scored five 

V times in the first two periods and 
then held off a final period rally by 
Providence to defeat the Reds 
B-S. The victory enabled Buffalo 
to inove into the league lead along 
with Providence. Both teams have 
95 points.

New York, Dec. 6 (An—After a 
slow start, the Montreal Cana
diens have started making their 
move in the National Hockey 
League.

The defending champions whip
ped the .Toronto Maple Leafs 3-1 
last night to move to within four 
points of the league-leading Bos
ton Bruins, and two of the second- 
place Detroit Red Wings. Detroit 
and Boston were idle.

The fourth-place New York 
Rangers gained ground on Toron
to by t ^ g  the Chicago Black 
Hawks 2-2 on Parker MacDonald’s 
third period goal.

SeeoiMl Period Goals
Dickie Moors and - Jean Belie- 

veau put together second period 
goals to give the Canadiens their 
victory. Boom Boom Oeoffrion 
picked up Montreal's first marker 
in the opening session and Toron
to's Ron Stewart came back to 
deaiHock the score before the end 
of the sessiim.

MacDonald's tally for New 
York came at 14:36 of the final 
period after Ed Litzenberger and 
Jack McIntyre had put the last- 
place Black Hawka in front. The 
result gave New York 20 points. 
Toronto has 18 and Chicago 12'.

In 1953 Paul Almonte of Charles
ton. S. C , set a Sally League record 
toy pitching 64 scoreless innings in 
It row as a starter and relievqr.

CONCEDES TO RUSSIA 
Mriboume, Dec. 6 OP)— A lead

ing American Olympic official to
day conceded Russia might beat 
the United States in gold medals 
and polnta in the Melbourne Olym
pics and that the only way to stop 
the Soviets in the future is 'for 
u s ' to get better in other sports 
than the main ones.”  "The Rus
sians have the depth.” said Ly- 
maji Bingham, executive director 
of the U.S. Olympic Committee. 
“ If we lose we will have no alibis.

The Woodcock dines almost ex- 
chisively on earthworms.

TO  PLEASE YO U R

Frank, Eli Star of 
Recalls Kick That

---------  A
Chicago (Ab—Yale University 

has put another of iU gridiron 
sons in the Football Hall of Fame 
by honoring Clinton E. Frank, 
quarterback and captain o f its 
1937 team.

Clint Frank still carries the 192 
pounds he weighed when he played 
football at Yale from 1935 to the 
fall of 1937 when be was named 
All-America quarterback.

Frank was a Junior on the 1936 
squad w’hen Larry Kelley, captain 
and end, received the John W. 
Heisman Memorial trophy from 
the Downtown A. C. of New York, 
a senior, was also an All-America.

That season became memorable 
in gridiron circles because Kelley 
caused qoachea and officials to 
scratch their heads in the Yale- 
Navy game, Frank recalls.. /

A  punt fell on Navy's 45-yard 
line when its receiver dropped the 
ball. Kelley coming in for a tackle, 
attempted to make a running 
pickup but kicked the ball in
stead.

Rolled 41 Yards
The pigskin sailed and rolled 41 

yards and was downed by Kelley 
on Navy's four-yard line. There 
■was no rule preventing this, so 
the officials gave the b^l to 'Yale 
on the Navy four.

Quarterback F r a n k  plunged 
over the goal line in the closing 
minutes for a touchdowm. Yale 
won 12-6.

A hoot and a howl was raised 
! by all of gridiron officialdom. 
A couple of years later the Na
tional Football Rules Committee 
changed the rule so that a free 
ball, when kicked, becomes a dead 
ball. Under today's rule Navy 
would have retained possession.

Kelley now is -with a manu
facturing firm in Eastern Pennsyl
vania.

---------------- ' ■ ■ i —

20 Ago,
Changed H^le

CUNT fR AN K — 1937 CUNT PRANK—TODAY

a two-fisted pare' with the game of 20 years 
-  In Chicago i ’  
own advertising * game
Of 55 employe.

Frank, 41, now Is 
business executive In 
and head of his
firm. His team of 55 «niploye.! r;„rg.”nrG ;e-of" ^e^^h^'d ô ^̂  
includes a line of busy stenog-1 football field.

The T formation was first com
ing Into use during Frank's foot
ball heyday. The single wing was 
the technique then,

"A lot of people might say

Local Sport 
Chatter

Rough Stuff
A slam-bang basketball sea

son for Kentucky would seem 
to be anticipated with Ray 
Mills wearing a football hel
met. face guard attached. But 
the six-foot four-inch forward 
is only protecting a fractured 
Jaw.-

Seven Boxers 
Praise Champ

MANAGER GiSORGE Mitchell 
the Green Manor Pros in the 

Cedtcgl Basketball League has an- 
nounceikihat Saturday's scheduled 
home openbRagainst the New Brit
ain Pacers at the Manchester High 
gym has been postpqned. The game 
will be rescheduled \Next loop 
game Is slated Sundasd^

EAST SHOE REC Junior 
ketball League will get underwa^ 
with three ganies tonight. First 
game pits Hedlund's against L. T. 
Wood at 6. Jack's meets Nassiffs 
at 7 and an hour later Songailo 
tangles with the Parkade.

TROPHY NIGHT, originally 
planned Friday night at the Man
chester Country Club, has been 
postponed acting chairman Earl 
Ballsieper announced today. Tro
phy Night will be held in January, 
the date to be announced, Ball
sieper said. The new date will in
clude both a Trophy Night and 
Sports Night program.

raphers, a backfleld of research
ers' and copy writers, and de
pendable ends in the art depart
ment.

No Ivory Tower *
Although Frank's . office Is on ! there ts a difference in th'e'gam^^

the top fioor <ff the Merchandise but I don't think there's a funda- 
Mart, he lives in no ivory tower, mental change. It's still a g r « t  
He has his fingers on the pulse, game." says Frank, who lives in 
of major adverUsing campaigns. | Winnetka, a suburb north of Chl- 
The only jsimilarlty between his cago. He has five children, three 
surroundings and the Ivy League girls and two boys, ranging in 
is that he works at a mahogany- lages from 14 to 1. 
stained desk and there's a carpet .' "Sounds like the odds on a foot- 
ofy yctiooT . iball gaine. Doesn’t’ it 7" he says

How does football pf today com-1 proudly.
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A N D  EA SE YOUR

T H I R S T
Swimming ■ Coach Enters Form al P rotest 
Against Olympic Games Judging System

Melbourne. Dec. 6 Karl Ml-^hls final dive to finish with 152.44*pool to see the score put up by aii-
___ i _ _____ a ____________________I ___ s _  ________ • _ ' l % A t i i a 9  a  9 sa 4  *  r  J

■ •••9*9*9«9664l6 4 9«9
chaels, coach of America's Olympic 
divers, entered a formal protest 
against the Olympic .Judging sys
tem tonight kfter America, had lost 
the Olympic high diving champion
ship for the fiyst time since 1912.

Joaquin Capilla of Mexico won

joints to Tobian's 152.41. ' other Judge.
That broke a string of seven j ' The contestants were upset and

‘ S ^ l h l c h ' " w a n  *in ‘“ ĥ‘T*19M i JT**
Olympica 'Pie last winner otherj^
than an American - was Sweden's i “ niebed . _ _
Erik Adle'rs in 1912. : WM"th# worst we ever have com-

of Pasadena. Calif., who 
third, sidd the Judging

Michaels said he wasn't protest-' ridiculous."
-  Bob

w a
BOTTLE STOPPER

Clotworthy. 'Ohio State 
f "a fine guy and a fine diver. I ®"'«r " ’bd won the springboard 
don't want to impugn his victory " ’•* •" observer to
rn any 4ray.” night, said: "The Judges were

flfibting each, other rather than 
wh^t ha ^ . matching the dives. U has been

P Very disappolnUng. ’Ihe competi-
** rf** ‘ re all good friends but when

A*™ri/*̂ f** SI I it comes down to a battle of oneAmerican divers in their scoring.

the UUe. beating Gary Tobian of victory because he is- a fine s-uv eml ■ fin* ' T diverLos Angeles by three one hun
dredths of a point for the title.
Capilla was awarded the remark
ably high score of 21.36 points on

BEER AS BEER SHOULD SE

' N BM M rt «M 1
.' w-to -

C  KMM T > 90m. VC. fm x , PK

l « M  e CMMCIf «  M L  WCM9-1V Cbessel •%

ATYOUtt 
COTTDEAIM 
NOW 

H a l f  f t  H a l f  
T a r t ,  T a n g y ,  
Tarrtfic*

Wi

Michaels, the Dartmouth College 
coach, said that he neither wanted 
nor expected to change tonight's 
reaiilta but that he hoped to work 
out a new. ayat'em of seleeting the 
Judges.

Honesty Net Queetioned 
Bob Muir, ’head coach of the 

American team said: "Thera is no 
question about ua protesting the 
outcome of the Capilla victory. 
With Mrs. (Pat) McCormick div
ing tomorrow, we want to avoid 
any inoompetent Judging. We are 
not questioning the Judges honesty, 
only their* lack of experience 'in 
Judging platform diving.

Michaels said he had noted, a re
luctance by the Judges to put up 
their cards, or else a tendency tp 
put them up ahead of time'.

He also said the Hungarian div
ing coach, who. had two divers in 
tonight's competition, had been 
seen obviously coaching his oWn- 
men with hand sigpals from the 
Judging stand.

Othsr spectators in ths Olympic 
pool notsd that the Russian woman 
Judge, :.B. Boglanbvskaya, consistr 
•ntly dslaysd putting up her score

i

\

until qhe had looked across

■ ' \ ' /

Judge against the Judge of anoth
er country. It’s ridiculous.

"What’s the use o f  competing 
if its going to be like that.” 

Tobian did not Join in' the 
criticiam. • *

Ooachee Put on Panel 
One member of the American 

delegation' explained that normal
ly each nation submits the names 
of three ■persons for the Judging 
panel. But because of the distance 
to Australia,'aonta nations did' not 
have three disinterested persons 
and as a result coaches were put 
on the panel and aometimea wound 
up Judging their own 'proteges.

Michaels axplainSd ha had made 
his feeljpga known ' "to prevent 
anything like this happening in 
the- fiitura” although he didn't 
know what would happen when 
the protest la heard tomorrow 
moaning.

Mario Negri of Argentina, pres
ident of the International Aina-, 
teur Swimming Federation, said: 
'Each Judga sees the dive from a 
different poaitioii. The low acorc 
is thrown out The high acora la 
thrown out. I saa nothing to do 
about this.. Tha dacisioa of tha .1 •>

New Plan Favored 
By Baseball Heads

■Jacksonville, Fla.' D e c . 'i '(45—A 
player cut-down proposal, a kind 
of share-the-talent plan (or grass
roots baseball, appeared to have s' 
good chance of passing today as 
minor leagues prepared to vote on 
29 amendmenU to the major-minor 
agreement.

Recommended by both baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick and 
minor league boss George Traut- 
man, the 'proposal would require 
major league clubs to cut their 
rosters to 28 players by opening 
dsy. The majors in the psst have 
kept from 30 to 32 players until 
the May 15 cut-down time.

Adoption of the proposal by ^ th  
the minors, currently in session 
here, and the majors, which meet 
in Chicago next week, would free 
at least 32 players—two from each 
of the 16 big leagues clubs—for 
Immediate ser\'ice in the higher 
minors. j

Chain Reaction
The Pacific Coast League and 

Triple-A clubs then could lop off 
some of their players, setting off 
a chain reaction whjeh would reach 
all the. why down 'to the Claaa D 
circuits. ■■■

TratUman has complained that 
under the present plan, the minora 
are unable, to gat their lineups 
••set” for the first month or two 
of the season.

The cut-down plan would be an
other step in the majors' program 
to aid the minors, this time with 
earlier placer help. The majpra al 
read^have set up a 2500,OM fund 
to assist financially troubled minor 
league clubs.

Since Prick has given the cut- 
down amendment his okay, the 
proposal is considered almoet 
sure thing to win adoption.

Washington, Dec. 6 <45—Floyd 
Patterson received a thumping 
endorsement as world's heavy
weight champion today from the 
mo.'t savvy fight Judges around— 
seven boxers who once wort 
crown.s themselves.

From the fattened former heavy
weight CTlnderells. James J. Brad- 
dock, to gray-haired Barney Ross, 
who'd never make his old welter
weight limit, they agreed the 21- 
year-old Patterson . is worthy of 
the title.
\  But almost in the same breath 
a^ftw added: Watch this Eddie 
M ach ^  the West Coast heavy
weight who outpointed Johnny 
Summerlin Idat, night for his 19th 
straight victor^

The old pros sizejnip Patterson 
In interviews while here to add 
luster to a testimonial dinher for 
Goldie Ahearn. Washington fight 
promoter, which earned some $3. 
(X)0 for the Damon Runyon Cancer 
Fund.

Patterson belted out ancient 
Archie Moore in the fifth round 
last Friday night to become the 
youngest. hea\>ywelght king in 
history. Here's whst the grsduates 
of the hard-punches school hsd to 
say about him:

Rraddock ex-heavyweight champ: 
'He Will be around a long time. 
Walt till he puts on another 10 
pounds. Patterson punches faster 
than Joe Louis but not as hard. 
But I would be afraid of this 
Machen."

Maxle Roeenbloom, ex-Ilght 
heavyweight champ: "He still has 
a lot to learn, and I don’t know 
what happened to Moore. But if 
Marciano made a comeback, and I 
think he may,' he could hit him on 
the arm and finish him. Nobody 
else could.”'

Boh Olin, Slapsie Maxie's auc- 
ceasbr: "He looked great beating 
Moore. He's the best there is to- 
day."

Gue Leanevich, also an ex-light 
heavy champ: "A coming really 
great fighter. He can take a punch.

Collrge Basketball
Princeton 64, LaFayetta 55.
St. Jpaapha (Pa.) West ' Cheater

43.
Columbia 92 OCNY 75.
Temple 78 Muhlenberg 64.
Gomell 63 Buffalo Unlv. 54. 
Harvard 61 Wealeyan 87. .

'Boston CTollege 84 Rhode lalaad 
79. , •

Brown 74 Nbrtheaatem 61.
Colby 93 Batea 68.
(Taniaiua 66 VUlariova 62.
ColgaU 80 RPI 66.
Union (NY) 78 Middlebury 55.

Michigan Stats and Purdus are 
even ln<their football series—five 
victories each with, one Us.

World Record 
In 440 Relay 
Set by Quartet

Msiboume. Dec. 6 (JS^Auatralla's 
women'a 400 meter swimming relay 
team set a world record tonight in 
winning ths Olympic championship 
after CHympic records had fallen in 
two previoua finale, the men's XO 
metera breaatatroke and ths msn’a 
lOO metera backstroke. American 
bwimmera were abut out of the top 
spots In all three events.

The Australian girla beat out the 
United States and South Africa In 
thp world record time of four ijiiin- 
utes, l7.1 seconds.

Japanese swimmers flniahad one- 
two in the men's breaatatroke as 
Maaharu Furukawa set an Olympic 
record of 2:34.7 and Australia's 
David Thiele upaet hie favored 
teammate, John Monckton in the 
backttroke in Olympic record time 
iof l':0f.2. America's Yoshi Oyaka
wa of Honolulu, the defending back- 
stroke champion, finished dead last 
in the final.

TTie second place finish for the 
American girls wag the beat the 
Americans could get in tonight's 
swimming events. The U.S. quartet 
also broke the old world record 
with a time of 4:19.2.

The former record wag 4:19.8 set 
by the same Australian quartet of 
Dawn Fraser, Faith Leech, Sandra 
Morgan and the incomparable Lor
raine Oapp, last October,

The United States awam tonight 
with Sylvia Ruuaka, Shelley Mann, 
Nancy Simona and Joan Rosazza.

Immediately after the relay the 
final rounds of the men's platform 
dive began. The United States 
hoped to regain some of its . lost 
glory in this even ea it had three 
high-divera, Dick Connor of Pasa
dena. Calif., Bill Farrell of Loa An
geles and Gary Tobian of Los An
geles among the dozen qualifiers 
(or the final.

Three American women divers 
also qualified for the final of the 
platform dive, which will he held 
tomorrow, in qualifying rounds 
this afternoon. Paula Myera of 
Glendora. Calif., led the women 
qualifiers with defending cham
pion Pat McCormick of Lakewood. 
Calif...fmirth and Mrs. Juno Irwin 
of Glendale. Calif., fifth, both trail
ing two Russian girls.

The relay was an exciting duel 
between th e  Australians and 
Americans from start to finish, 
with the Auasies a little ahead at 
every turn. Miss Fraser gained a 
alight edge over I4-year-old Miss 
Ruuska. of Berkeley. CAlif.. on the 
first leg. Shelley Mann, all-round 
star from Arlington, Va., picked 
up a slight lead over Mias Leech 
In the lest 25 meters, only to lose 
in the end.

Ths crowd’s roar mounted as 
Miss Simons, an 18 - year - old 
Northweatern Univenily g i r l  
from Berkeley, Oalif., took out af
ter Miss Morgan but atill trailsd 
by a foot or two as the anchor leg 
began.

Miss Rosazza. of Torrington. 
Cohn., and Purdue University.

ve Miss Oapp a surprising race 
btti..ln the final 25- meters the 
stronJr.AuetraHan girl pulled away 
to w ln .^\^

South Ames, standing off a be
lated threat fri»m  ̂Germany, took 
third place with a'̂

It was the first
let of American girla _________
together in competition. American 
Coach Stan Tlnkham used only 
one of his firat-string swimmers. 
Mlaa Simons. In qualifying for the 
final. He said hia Idea was to give 
every girl a chance,to race.

q Germany, took 
a'TiiM of 4:25.7, 
t tlraS^is quar- 
girla Md ,awum

Jim Stehlirt Picked 
Little All-American

New York, Dec. 6 iff*) —Four 
holdovers and ' a kid ao popular 
with the home folks he recently 
drew 15 write-in votea for sheriff 
are among eleven seniors named to 
the Associated Press’ Little All- 
America football team for 1956.

The lineup also includes tha top 
passer among small college play
ers, a fullback who averaged near
ly nine yards

he Is^fast and he can hit. ^bat | m^tchie'ss four-year career, an Jan
«ccompaiiying group of linemen 

®*'’ *8**M Averaging 6-3 and 215 .pounds, 
hebvy titllst: "H es good. Machen j the repeatera from last year's 
is the o ^  one around who has a ! utUe All-America are end Charlek 
chance. The others can't fight." : Schultz of unbeaten, untied .A l-r  

Roe*. ex-Ilght and welterweight If red; Guard Steve Myhra of Nortlf 
boss: "Ho will rule the roost a long Dakota. Uckle .Vince Vidas ^  
Ume. It looked like you or I could Drexel Tech .and Nate Clark, an 
have beaten Moore the other night, all-purpose halfback foF HiUadale 
but Pattersbn.'did it right.”  (Mich.)

Tony Canzoneri. ex-feather and 
lightweight champ: "Really good. 
In a few years he will be very hard 
to beat. A heavyweight doesn't 
mature until he is 24 or 2S:‘ But 
Machen may be th% best.

Wjth Clark in the backfleld are 
Jimmy Stehlln of Braqdeii. who 
led the little schools in passing 
with 116 completlpna in 206 at
tempts for 1,155 yards; Bill 
Rhoades at Western (Colo.) Qtatc, 

Lew Tendler, the grest light-1 who gained 327 yards In one game 
Weight: "He reminds me of the old this fall, totaled 4.294 yards in hia 
school. He la a knockout fighter | varsity career and average 8.49 
now' Could anyone else beat himiyzrda per carry since hia first
today? No."

TE.ACHERS UPSET

Bridgeport, Dec. 6 i4V-The Fair- 
field University baaketball team, 
led by Pedro Tagatac, caine 
from behind last night to upset 
Nevy Britain Teachera College. 77- 
70. Ih' the last 10 minutes of play, 
’.'agatac stole the ball three times 
and scored three tlmea. New Brit
ain. which Jed'38-33 at the half, 
was ahead 55-51 when the game 
moved into the final 10 minutes.

DOUBLING IN SPORTS

game as a freshman four years 
ago; and Larry Houdex, Kansas 
Wisleyan'a tailback who ran for 
1,432 yards, led the nation in scor
ing with 114 points and pleased 
the folks around Sallna ao much 
IS of them made him their write- 
in candidate for riieriff last month!

The remainder of the choic' 
team includes; end Milton Rob' 
chaux 6t Trinity (Tex.). 6-6 tac)tj' 
Don Owens of Miaaiaalppl Soutl 
em, guard Bob Mitchell of t!' 
College of Puget Sound, and ce- 
ter Bill Earp of Emory A Hanry.

ttos JiififfM is Anal.’

Dartmouth toasbatball atar Dave 
Carruthers aet a record for Ifavtr- 
ford. Pa., Hijdi hy seating 806 
points during tha 1868-54 ssason.

Gary CoHina. rookie wtngman of 
the Dew Rochester' Americana of 
the American Hockey League ia 
also a atar baseball players as well 
aa a cpmiog hockey atar. While 
pitching for the Metro Motors of 
the Leaslde BaaebaH X*eague in 
Toronto this past summer, (ToUins 
hurled a no. hitter to blank Oahtwa 
8-0. White en route to. hia great per- 
'formance, Collins struck out 18 
Iwttera.

SIANT TOY DEPT.
XMA9 GlgTR 

j V Free DeKVorr

lArtknr Dnif Storei

Tha University of North C^arotina 
fasakatbaU team bagan tha 1908-87 
campaign with M victorias aa 
agalnat 16 loasas alncs'lnnink Me- 
Oulrt bMains haad eosch in 1988.

Ftsd ths wlM Mrda with 
WILq BIRO SEED 

and SUNFIAWER SEED
frqsi PhMharat Orseasy’a 

frsahly paieksd asads.
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Near for

W o f l d  S o f t b a l l  T o u r n e y  inning.
Many tim4a In. the past tew Pointing out

weeks I have been asked to reveal*^, \ of the competing clubs 
a few of the l\iKit!l^^ of my tripi f

'to Canfornla to participate In the 1 their favor. Brand
24th annual World Softball ' tour- , V*  “ **** atart all 
nament with the Stratford Ray-1 P™** and the majority of pitchers 
beatos tjardlnals. Naturally i : hav*‘ rouble throMMng the ball un- 
deemed It a real honor to Join the .  hevomea s^ffed  u;> a little, 

.strong Cards and throughout th e ,* ” ”  .w. “ any
wonderful two weeks In California ' V"*** ati^taty paid dWl-
1 continually mqde notes which I “ 'I!.?*' ,
hope to convert Uito an interesting tournament was apon-
■eriet shortly before the start ofv*°*'p.**y ‘ bf^acram ento Junior 
another softball aeaaon. But mean- Cto«n.sroe which re-
while. perhaps some of you ardent' totaling approximate-
softball enthuslaata would be . In 
terested to learn of aome of the 
highlights - of the gala tourney 
staged in'Sacramento.

' * Leaving Manchester Saturday 
morning, Bept. 14 at 6:10 I drove 
to Stratford from where the team 
members ware transported in 
company Cars to. LaGuardIa Air
port in New TorK. We left La
GuardIa at 11:15 (Biy^) aboard the 

■ Tran.s World Airline's'Sky Tourist 
Tllght and flew at feet
white ' bucking strong hekdwinda. 

'Although due to make Just one 
stop in. CTiiiago 'the ^gantic air: 
liner was forced to detour its 
course (or an unscheduled linding 
In Las Vegaa fo r . refueling pur
poses. Finally we arrived, in San 
Francisco at 1:38 (EDT) and 
boarded a chartered bus for the 
Journey to an already selected 
motel In Sacramento, arriving 
there at four o'clock.

Easy Victory
The Cardinals, defending cham

pions, opened tournament play 
Monday night. Sept. 17 with an 
easy 6-0 victory over San Diego, 
Calif. Righthander Johnny Spring 
twirled a neat shutout. A day 
earlier we had played a l-I tie (ex
hibition) with Folsom Prison after 
which the squad was treated to a 
delicious steak dinner and given 
s' long, interesting and revealing 
toilr'through the penal institution.

on the second day the talented 
Spring came back in relief of 
Howie Welland to beat Redwood 
City Calif. 4-3 in a squeaker. The 
losers tvere labeled the poorest 
team, sports wise, ever to partici
pate in the tourney. Rain set the 
scheduled third-dsy games bark 
four hours-and It was exactly mid
night when we took the field 
against Norfolk. Va. Once again i 
Spring emerged th e  winning 
pitcher,' blanking the Submariners 
9-0. I made my only tournament 
appearaVice in the fifth. Inning. 
Sent ut> aa-pinch-hitter I skied out 
to the catcher with the bases 
loaded.'

ly 87.00(). The previoua season it 
wat announced that a profit of 
212,0(K) was realized in Clearwater. 
Fla. This year’s event attractetl 23 
teams, the largest flejd since the 
tourney became a double cDmlna- 
t.on affair, and all games were 
played zt Edmonds Field, home of 
the Sacramento Solona of the Pa
cific Coast League. It also marked 
Callfomia'a first softball tourney 
and It ia a aaft bet that It will 
be a long, long time before the 
West Cfeaat State la host to the 
softballera again.

Left Sarrametoto
After the tourney and following 

a banquet given by sponsor Bill 
Slntpion, we left Sacramento by 
plane and flew to Los Angeles 
early Monday afternoon. From the 
airport a bus transported the 
group to another attractive motel 
on Sunset Bbulevard in Hollywood, 
only a few blocks away from famed 
Hollywood and Vine.

While in the city known all over 
the world for. Its glamor the play
ers, their wives and company offi
cials visited s'ich widely-publicized 
spots as Giro's, Macombo, Garden 
of Allah, Moulin Rouge. Grauman's 
Chinese Theater, Hotel Roosevelt, 
Palladium and once again the 
sports - minded Simpson, general 
manager of Raybestos. played host 
to the group at a roast beef dinner 
at Lawry’s, said to aerve the best 
prime beef in the world.

Another interesting feature was 
the Gray Line Tour, which in ad
dition to pointing out the beautiful 
homes of Hollyil-ood stars, also in
cluded an entertaininr and educa
tional drive through Universal-In
ternational Studios. Many of the 
lots engaged in making several 
smash movie bits were still in 
evidence but the only star on the 
lot was Francis the talking mule. 
U-I .also is the home of such 
famous personalities as Steve 
Alien. Lauren Bacall. Tony 
Curtis. Julie London, Ernest Borg- 
nine, Yvonne DcCarlo, Audle Mur
phy. Debhle Reynolds, Keenan

Several Have Decided
/  . . ...............................................

To Remain in Australia4 V ,
....  ■ ■' "" ■ n

Melbourne, Dec. 6 (/P)— HUngfarian Olympic athletes neared 
the hour of decision today— whether to return to their Soviet- 
shackled homeland or become political refugees. About 40 of 
the 176 Olympians are believed to have decided to remain 
when two chartered French planes,'*■- 
scheduled- to transport the Hun-' 
garian team to Rome, take off-this 
weekend.

But as teammates who h a v e  
families in Hungary prepared for 
the long journey, even those who 
have said the.y will seek political
asylum have had second thoughts RESTAURANT USAGUE 
about the future. Thyb new members of the select

Even after taking off from Mel- Club are Sfelppy Kearns and 
bourne, the Olympians will have a Bud Sylvester. Last night Kearns, 
“second chance" to put off their former Manchester High and Twi- 
retum home. They get that ehance l.lfiht League baseball pitcher, put 
in Rome, before boarding trains together games of l25, 158, 129 
for the final leg of the trip to for a 412 tou l while Sylvester 
Budapest. I single games qf 156, 134,

,  K)

m u m

One Hungarian team o f f i c i a l  
aald, with a smile, "Let ua say 
that we have reservations for 151 
people to go out on the two flights 
to Rome.’’

An Australian Immigration De
partment official announced to
day, however, that several Hun
garian athletes had Inquired about 
permission to remain here. He 
declined to give the exact num
ber.

Valid Until January
The Aussie official added all the 

athletes have vises which are valid 
until the middle of January, and 
there Is no need for immediate 
government action on any applica
tions to remain. He also aald the 
Australian'government wiahei to 
take aa little action in the matter 
as possible until the Hungarian 
team has left.

Despite the national anger the 
Hungarian athletes hold for the 
Rusaians, little of it has crept to 
the surface during the Olympic 
Games.

Last night, however, the two 
nations met in a water, polo final 
which ended with the Soviet team 
under police escort aa it went to 
lU dressing room a '4-0 loser.

The game was cut short by eight 
minutes when a Hungarian team 
member suffered a cutbn hia hea'd 
from a butting Russian.The large 
crowd.’- which inclu)led many Hun
garian partisans, booed the Soviet 
players and the Hungarian coach 
protested against the Russians' 
rough play.

the four remaining undefeated 
rlube they were given a day off 
Thursday and along with' Art 
BraUer and Bob McOrmond, 1 
tooira trip tO'San Francisco. We 
Visited the International Settle
ment, toored (Thinatown and took 
in many other sights of Interest. 
One nice feature in California la 
that 'all natives pay strict atten

Since the Cards were one of i *•''1 Williams, among
othere. The last stop Included a 
visit and stroll through famed 
Hollywood Bowl. Window shop
ping and souvenir hunting at 
Farmer's Market end other publi
cized stores took up much of the 
three days itay in the movie capi
tal.

Soldiers Bow 
In Rec Loop

113 for a 403 score. Kearns' fine 
night sparked tha Walnut Grill to 
a 4-0 win over Bolton Lake House! 
Ray’s .Restaurant downed the 
Garden Restaurant, 3-1, and Mll- 
ler’a Restaurant and the ,Villa 
Louisa each picked up two points. 
Other good Individual acorea of the 
night were: John Rlvosa-152-372, 
Bob Guthrie 354. Mai Malinquagga 
136-359, Angelo Pontlllo 187-353, 
Bill Pagan! Sr.. 380, Charlie 
Whalen 135-142 372, Alex Kochin 
355. -

Y l e a g u e "
Ojrrentl'a Inaurancemen (22-8) 

took over sole possession of first 
place last night with a 2-1 decision 
over the Don Willis (21-9) Garage- 
men. The two teams entered the 
night's play deadlocked at 20 wins 
snd seven defeats. Manchester 
Motor Sales (19-11) stayed in con
tention by turning back the EAS 
Gage Co., 113-17) 2-1. Green
Barbera 112-18) whipped Merrill's 
Market (3-27), 3-0 

Sponsor Hippo Correnti paced

[ariaii
... 1 ’’V - ' V • - * _ ' .

StiU tJnbeateiif
Offered Jackson Matck

..... '
ByiRcuso, K.Y., (/IP)—Uniieffiated Hoavyweight Eddht

Mathon today waa hffonid a lx>ut with Tommy (HuitkaiioO 
Jackabn fts ai steppiat stona to a titia match with now hpRî '’ 
king-Floyd Patariom BiHy Brown,, matchmakar for tha la-
ttmatlonal Boxing Club, said, foU 6-.....■. n , ......  ',

1  ^ "f... '■
r  ■'

fi * </

Frank Robinson Back in Schotd
Frankie itoblnaon, foreground, tha Rizda' 20-yeir-old National 

Uague Rookle-of-the-Year, ia taking qoursea at Xavier Univer
sity o f  Cincinnati. Denny Davla, the football tackle, got patch 
over eye against Kentucky. ^

__  to

Floyd:S' Knockout of Moore 
Gave Boxing a Fresh Slant

New
Floyd Patterson's knockout of 
Archie Moore gave boxing a de- 

triple I cidedly fresh slant In more ways

since Joe Louis "retired.”

which included a 161 second game. | than one 
Pete Aceto 136-377 and Joe! c
•nvaromte 138-350 also helped the ' '  ’’ ®*''y-
Insurattcemen cause. Andy Lam- 
oUreaux 143-356 and Larry Bates 
156-372 were best for the Garage- 
men. Other notable scores were.
Buhdi Tarca 360, Stan Hilinakl 138.
Art Johnson 358.
146-396,'Chet 
Vin Farrand 353.

MIXED d o i ;b l b a  
Gladys and Herb Smith beat 

Madeline and Tom Morley 3-0,
Ruth and Bob Ostrander beat Jean 
and AI Smith by the same count.
Jean Gaudlno and Hank Wlttke

York — (NEA) .—Youngyto whibl) he considers Patterson
richly entitled.

(^ e ta l  <8e*r
One pointŝ  ie eryatal clear. 

D'Amato WiU lnaiat on having a 
voice In televisidn arrangements.

weight division of the old blokea, “ P ths match
eo3th in* 1. iJen hv HuTlf*"* Totoimy Jackson,aomething it has been plagued by -...iiei.sthrough which Pattefspn qualified 

for the crack at the crown. D'Ama.

Huiieymooa Over 
But THuraday morning. Sept. 27 

tion to traffic'lighta. And where at 11:44 (PDT> the honeymoon 
there la 'n o 'tra ffic  light, only a was over and we want aboard an
rreae ■walk, tha padestriaif has the 
right'of way and all vehicles must 
com e’ to a atop. JayWalking ia 
punishable by a five-dollar fine. 

Won Fourth Straight

American Airline DC-7 to start 
.the non-stop Journey home. We 
flew at 21.000 feet and perfect 
weather conditione prevailed until 
one hour away from New York

took a 2-1 decision from Mary and 
Dick Simmons.

Welt and Betty Phillips beat HI j "ly Loughran,. tto*. bne-Ume Ught- 
and Bob MolumpiD’ 3-1. Ma'rgq and ! heavy leader, poin(8 out, tiw old 

Last nleht in the Recreation Cu»Mng blanked Millie and' *«n<wz are Smart'«KW|?l
Senior LeaV.. P l.y^  a ” ^ ” hes" i ° » ‘® S'®-
ter High. Billy Holmes Ullied 22 ' Md

I p o i n t s  t o  p a c e  t h e  u n d e f e a t e d  L a  - 1 .. I t o )  y  p o r f  r 5^ ' ^ ' Xi F i a m m e  K e l v l n a t o n  (2-0) to a !  ̂ P U t e r i w n  p u t U n g  t h a  v f i w ^ l e
!  w i n  o v e r  a  w l n l e e a  11t h  A A A  i f .  r r «  •  .  V ' . i  M o o r a . l n  a  r o c ^ x h M i r :  J j i S q A a d

r'.?'. ,Trauung,qias«
S V r . C o m p l e t e s  .Cdurse

p la  y iI 
League, won
North End Package quintet 
Phil Hyde countered with 16 points Jan. 2. Robinson ian''t quite aa

Returning to action Friday , Tha giant plane landed at Idlewild 
night at 7 o'clock the crackerjack ' Airport that night at 10:25 (EDT) 
Stratford nine won 2-0 over pre-! and we were transferred to a 
vloualy unbeaten Sprihgfleld, Mo. i chartered plane which carried u(i 
The untiring Spring won hie j to Bridgeport. Leaving Bridgeport 
fourth straight (triumph In relief! at midnight I waa driven home by 
of Weiiand who again encountered j Laip-y Wells, a Raybeatoa inspec- 
controh trouble. But the following I tor. reaching Manchester a  1:20 in 
night we dropped our first game I  the morning, and a cold and rainy 
to the Clearwater. Fla. Bombers. ' morning at that. *
the latter nine scoring single rune I In conclusion, two of the Cardi-
in the sixth and seventh innings 
to eke out a 2-U'Vjctory.

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock 
the Cardinals tallied in the first 
frame to eliminate Aurora. III.,

nal players. Spring and first base
man (3eor», Adams were selected 
to the World All-Tournament 
team while catcher Ed Tickey. 
shortstop Jack McLeod and third

1-0, with the brilliant Spring | baseman Billy WoJIe received 
beating flreballer Harvey Sterkel | honorable mention. But in my 
In a thriller. But later that night opinion both Tickey and WoJle 
we were overpowered by the ahoul^-'also have made the All- 
Bombera who captured the cham- TournamehU
pionahlp contest 14-9. Both Spring 
and. Johnny Hunter of pearwater 
came up with lame arms and the

eqUsd off their per
formances in Sacramento. Sterkel. 
who may be w iur^ybeetos next 
lesson: was unanln^aly selected

hitters finally found the range as the tourney’s moau valuable 
with numeroua base hits. Four i player and for my money, he is the 
costly eiTora in one inning prove I  best pitcher in the country to^ y  

<3ar"------- * ........................ • _  .the Cardinals' downfall after lead-

- SERVICE 
STATIO N

S h e l l  O i l  C o .  h a s  f o r  l e a s e  
a  , 3 - b a y  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  l o - ;  
c a t ^  f t i t h i n  a  g o o d  h e i g h -1 
b d r ^ o o d  a n d  o n  a  h e a v i l y  
t n t v e i e d  h i g h w a y .

t f e l .  D a y s l - B U  9-1521
E v e n i n g a — M I  9-9067 •

bar none. Also, Dick. Snrhoff, 
no stranger to Silk Town basket
ball fans, pitched with Levittown. 
N. T. and also made the dream 
aquad.

The Finest,.,

WINDOW SHADES
LdNG WIARING 

INTIRSTATE CUANTiX
1.S5 Made to Order 

With Yoor Ronora

FULL LINE OF UUSTOM
VENETIAN HINDS'̂

1. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

699 M a i n  j S t . .  T e L  M I  9-4501

for the winneri. Tom Mason and I "Th* Manchester Dog Training ,*''®l®"‘ ‘•“ ‘ I’ *'® P*"®'
Busz.VVeir each had eight points I eight week ®l**‘y * springer at 36 and apot-
for ihe losers. I  ‘ raining period of the season. I “ "8  ■‘ “ rdy Fullmer 11 years.

Holmes was the dlffefence as | Five h(indlera from the begin- ! Matches Are Parallel,
he scored IS points in tha sebondjners class were able to pass the ' The matches also are parallel in 
half. The Kelvinatora were down : novice exam and will advance into that niost schooled ringworqia be-

Ihe intermediate group. The. sue-IHeve that Robinson must flatten 
cesaful handlers who had to score Iw, badly -hurt Fullmef early, or 
130 or better out «of a possible 155 I  have all the worst of things as it 
were: Mrs. John Dougan-Weimar-^ rolls along. The break Robby | 
aner 150'i; Mrs. Richard Car-j gets ia that, where Patterson is a 
penter-Beagle 143: Mrs. Lynian j puncher, Fullmer is strictly a ' 
Smith-Elkhouhd 139; Paula Gil-1 plodding mauler. 
lett-Minlature poodle 139: Rox-I But when they saw what Patter-! 
anne. Caulkina-Standard poodle son did to Moore, Ezzard Charles 
138. ‘

frotp the opening wj)istle and 
trailed 34-37 at the half and final
ly overcame the deficit with about 
two mlniitea to play.

Dougherty kept the Misalemen 
in the game with hit 21 points. 
Dougherty played a fins game as 
hs snared the majority of the 
team's reboimds. Dan' McKeever 
added 11 points to help keep the 
victors in the game. Dougherty re
ceived support from D o n a l d  
Mackey who-contributed 13 points 
and Jim Brown who tallied 11 
points. .

The game was' quite sloppy with 
both teams throwing the bail away 
and miating many scoring oppor
tunities. The Mietlemen show .def-. 
inite Improvement from their last 
appearance and eventually should 
develop into a smooth working 

'^hib. ■ ' .
KrlT(sB|«ri (S4I*  r  PI*.

KS.r"uS".',s: JJr-SJfS »
 ̂ ’gw Rocky Marct&nos for they provld- \

f f r  • practically all of. hit opp^Uon. * ‘Whatever promotional uHenta
Nowickl 137-389 and Even The Rock grew tired of put- . ‘ be IBC had havf atrophledXhe 

ting lumps on iheir h<^s. There remarked. D'Amato, you see, toei 
were Ezzard .Charles." Jerzey Joe 
Walcott 1-01(11 in the - comeback 
and finally Moore.

Glove graybeardz ' necessarily 
have to bow out on the sad aide, 
aa did ’Walcott against Marciano 
and Moore againit Patterson. They 
fall apart all at «nee. Aa Tom-

owMg Machch'a 10-round unani 
mens dedalbn ovet 'eixth-itonked 
Jfohnoy Summerlin last

'We'have offered Mkchen about 
with Jackaoti and we would Mke to 
pi(t the winner at thei! fi|ht in 
with Fattereon."

B^4)wn ian ; howevdr, that Did 
Flaherty, iiadhen'* ) n ia n ll.f  er, 
“WeiiUi td wait, a couple * ( dtya 
before he givee us an aniwer.” 

There were no lndlcaUoii8ithat

wEDTriiiNB sm m n r ft '
Tire A Poiiee defeated F a fia i 

and Saa 96-21, and Giu’e CMadert
nahertv would refuae the offer Caurlea f̂̂ oHtieeUl*• 90-18

Machen e emUty at a ctoMWr vreeWy Midfet Letfue ddUBle-puncher aa dlaplajM in Met nljj^t’i ! 
Mtimph, iinight makto a very 
oaj>ehie fd«t .the .ndtr cham- 
plen!

Wtihe(eed.<F*«toijBag' - 
Mech()n failed ) o  reoord hia 18th 

knockout M winnlnf 1* bouta, but 
Dummertln -WlthatoM. - Uid heavy 
ItoondtBF ontoh td the,)ainasement 
of hie ehortbir. opponent and the 
1,915 apectatora who paid a grou 
gatd of . $4,981 to soe the talevisod 
and broadcaat (AMO  battle.

Maiidien w)ike dn . c o m m a n d  
throughout judged Richie Fame 
and Dick Albino ecorod it 7-1 for 
the winner and Referee Joe Palmer 
called It d-4. ‘nic'AP.had it  T-9-1.

The ifloddlng Summerlin. Won 
the third round on-two carda after 
toeing atoakm in the second by 
Mactoen'e heavy guns. The De
troiter miesed a etout uppercut.as 
the round'ended that might Jidve 
turned the tide to aome Client.

Fourth ranked In the National 
Boxing Assn. Uatings, Machen said 
the victory was a birthday present 
to his wife Charlotte who cele
brated her 9Sth birthday, y e ^ r -  
day. ‘ ‘ ,

Machen weighed 190 1/4, Sum
merlin 19d.

(3 words around as wall aa he dl 
gloves when' he worked with hia 
pupllr.

"Things in boxing will change 
«'hen r manage the hea^vywei'ght 
champion," he added.'

The change didn't come too soon, 
and nacessaiily havt to be for the 
better. ' ' ' '

LasTNighCs Fights
Syracuee, N. T.--Bddie Machen, 

1901*. Redding, CaHf., outpointed 
Johnny Summerlin, 106, -^trMt, 
10. •, .

Lake CharieSf La.<^-Alexa Var
gas,, 186. Galveston. Tea., atopiped 
Dennii Woodbury, 144, San An
tonio. 7.

H o c k ^  Bt B G l s i ^  '

Wedtoeedey’a Beeultq'
’ NaMsMl lAiigM

mentreal 8, Toronto l  
New York'S eaticago 9 (Tla) 

Amertcdia League . ,  . 
fciffale 8 Providence 8

Philedilphla 7 l o ^ S t ^  8 
l^ashington 8 Ndw Haven 9 

\  Thursday’s Sahedule 
. .\  Natteaal taague 

RoetM a t Detroit . .
AuMrleaa laugun 

No Oamee Scheduled

SECOND HOOKEY WIN 
New Hayen, Dec* 6 (dV-Yale'e 

hockey team came through with its 
second victory of the season last 
,night with a 7-2 victory over Wil
liams. Yale scored four goals in 
the last period.

WaahingtoH\at New Haven 

■lOHESfT Bf̂ BCNGi iftAMB <
■a ■" 7-r •

The most goals beer- eeored. In 
aa A m eri^  Hecliay> League 
game waa '29, which )0fBOUrad on 
March 17. 1948, when 
defeated PitUburgh 19 Be
ing 8t. Patrlck’a Dayr the m yers 
muat have decided to make aatra 
uae of their shltlelagha in .cele
bration. . ' \

Paced by the sharpabooKaff at 
Phil Hence and Ray Sahtli. the 
red and white clad Firs 4k FoUce 
notched their second Win in three 
Starts. Hsnee and Smith each haft 10 polntto Craig PhUlipa eoOaetsd 
six points and Pste Storty did a 
good Job o f snaring ths rMoonds. 
Frankis Zisbarth ltd ths Bartotrs 
with 12 points foDowsd by BOtotoy 
Dowd with four.

Qus's continus to sst tha su iy  
pacs.as thsy galnsd UMr third 
win, a 90*18 vsrdiet ovsr Fontlesr- 
li’a Teddy Pettsr was Mgh ann 
for the Hartford Rd. comblae'with 
10 poinU. Allan Rudd iMUed alx 
but did yeoman work oft the 
beards. PcntleeUi's are- new B«ro 
jmd two for the season.

' )b>at SMS Budgets- ,
In the Ild-hfUr of the FbUee ft 

Fire Midget League at the Cast 
Sids Rsc ,ths Cmsfs turoad. Back 
ths Outssrs isst night 9g-lK In 
the ether hsif of the twiahUI. the 
Engines upsst ths Laddsrs 9S-tl.

Bpssrhsedsd by Miks Reardon, 
the Chiefs took ibs land In ths 
first qusrtsr and nevsr trailsd 
thsfsaneir,' Whlls Reardon was 
ripping the neUdor U  points, Jim 
Quiab and Oeofge.Bycholahi were 
adding four sach, to account (tr ail 
tbs Chief li scoring. For the kisers, 
Den Slnunens taDled ninotmarkera 
while Jack Simmons Dwight' Mc- 
Quad added three each.

In the second game, the Atgtees, 
after treiling by 10 points at tl)e 
and . of ths first quartar, caaN te 
lift and cams charging back to 
turn back ths Laddsrs. 9edy 
Blanchard was ths Mg gun for tha 
winnsrs aa hs racked up 18 poials. 
Ronny Udllborte snd ^ehn Mc- 
Nsil ehlwed in with four saeh. For 
ths Lsddsra, Oisndsr found ths 
nsts for 14 points, Id in ths first 
qusrtsr, to top all ths scorais for 
i^s losers. Jsff Gentileere talUtd 
four msrkerar  I ill.: ,1 Vi t.' *11.1..

PRINCS ySMKKmg

ti*w York (NBA)—PrincsJohn 
made ths initial training movsa of 
s  romsbsck sttsmpt at Jamaica 
A broken foot 'oena eufferod last 
January -has -mended.

G I N K A i .
T V  SERVICE
Daya t f f f t  A M  

MlgMs Bwww PtaaFaidi
TEL..Ba'9-S«S9

*----- BmBIu mIr^ l.
P c rd iC B lB p cft

WELDING CO.
Frae CeOiMda OaB 

M E SftllS

Vftit. r  
MrxtftAnP.vkA. f .......
Holiwftft. c ... Fftrtin. c  ...,
lUr., s .Oainftn. r  . • McKo-v-r z

33..2 
1ft . «. ft . I . 3

3
A new beginners cist* t îll 

start Monday. 'Dec. 10. Any dog 
owner interested in training hia 
dog should register a t. the Man
chester Y St T :30 p.m. Dogs must 
be St least six months old bnd 
equipped with a choke collar snd 
leather lead.

Total. ...............    37 10 «4lllh AAA hatl.rz (SI)
1. .."J, . V a F Ft».
' Mn.hler. t ................  3 3Wrirhmahn. f , .......  3 4Beclisr, (. .................... ;... ft oMack*y. c ....................   t lDousharty. g ..............   ift lGroman. g ........    ft (VBrown, s .......................   4 3'Btirllnsson. g ...................  ft ft

lera_ enrolled with their dogs 
various stages of training' froi 
beginner to advanced.

A standard poodle, Shane, C. D., 
owned and handled by Helen Ford, 
which scored 197 out of a poa- 

, aible 200 in a recent show, has two 
jJ - legs on a . CDX degree.. Shane it 
f  ; entered in the South Shore show, 

Quincy, Mass.. Dec, 9.- and ia ex- 
[«cted to' coniplete her CDX 
degrse. ,

Total* ..................... ........ 3f 11
8cor*  at half 37-34 l l lh  AAA.

CAROS EASY PICKINGS

Middlgtown. Dec. 6 ■nP)- -Har- 
vard fotond Wetleyan't baaketball 
team esay pickings last night. 
Wealeyan waa in the gams'only 
in the,opening minutes when it 
led 4-2. ^ e n  .Harvard^opened up 
snd went on to thump ths Cardi
nals 81rS7.

iI announced hia retirement and Rob- 
I inson waa seized by a  respiratory 
Infection to auch an extent that 
1m requested a poatponement.

Patterson’s minager, Conatan-| J| 
tine D'Amato, is as refreshing aa | •*■ 
hia tiger. •( a

Cut D'Amato, a stocky, 45-year- ! E l 
, .  , .  . . .  m®" whose eyes add to the in- i
At present, there are 35 hand-/ itanaity of a face under a shock !

' Give Him
FLANNEL

Luxurious Jinportea'
SPORT SHIRTS

toj, !of crew cut gray hair, believes the 
" y  heavyweight championship of''lii- 

’'trlgue and a'ubtcrfuge. Thera were 
no undert3-orld charsetera sstoelat- 
ed with Patterson on tha way up. 
At one tinie, D’Amato, as tough 
physically ' aa he is forthright, 
threatened to pack a gun to k^ep 
them away. Strange aa it may 
seem in the beak-busting buaineaa, 
espectally in more recent years, 
here is a manager who puts prin
ciple ahead of money. '  !

Prize fighting has always gone 
vdth the heavyweight champion, 
BO D'Amato. is now in position to 
clean it up, D^Amsto will string 
along with Jim Norrii, but the In
ternational Boxing Club has noth

in g  wriUng, ao the msnsgsr it 
lit position to tat up another pro
moter in case, he doesn't get that

s
I
[S'

w m jM .to N n o  BOWS

WilUmantlc. Dec. 6 (JP( Eioston 
Tstchcra overtook Willlmantic 
Teachers in the second half last 
night and went 'on to a 71-68 
basketbsll victory. Willmantlc led 
at halftime 36-30.

958 Matii -Bt., maae^ottor

TWO or THEEE TRACK 
COMilNATION

iUiminin Winidws
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

FHONE Ml f.f09S

ALUMINUM'DOORS. AWNINGS. 
.CANOPIES obU JALOUSIES . . .

BILL T U N S K Y h. . m.4
**S«rTic* and Satisfaction Gaarantoed”

COAL and COKE

% oiv!
CALL us-TODAY!
JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL '  

CONNECTICUT COKE ^

F O G A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
3I9 BSO'AP ST.-i-TEL. MI 9-45S9 
FadOil — Flaid Boat Oil Buraera * ■ 

*̂ BE thankful YOU CAH-SEE"

THE CASUAL RANCHER byO O N E G A L .
—a^'kasstarfal b l«ad  o f  flno wool and Tayoii—ia a tai^X Jim B faiohod 
sport ahirt Sinflo-BO i^lc taUoriaf. n ek -stitebod  eooi^  sBd poekot 
flapt. W oshos a ad .d n p ot nsgaiiteentlY. E k ffsa t eoiors.

i f  1 Wsss l i i ll, Msdhifti, iMiga.
IK BXACT SIXBVB LBNOTRS

7B 9

$1’0.95
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Classified̂  
Advertisefflent
CLASSinBD A DVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
'8 :16  A. M. to 4:30 P. M-

COPY CLOSING TIME 
roR  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:.30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A, M.

rO VK  OOOPtRATION WELL
RiB a p p r e c i a t e d

Dial Ml 3-5121

RaaiiM M  S t t Ic—  Offered 18 ~ Heatinir-^PIuinbinB 17 Help Wanted— Fem A lc 85
TV RERVICB. 4S.M p«r caU. All 
work tuarantcod. Call Bob RTabb. 
Ml. e-ssoi.

Com-D I ^ ’S WBATHERfiTRIP 
pany,' doora and window* cuakym 
work' 'guaranteed. Call Xfl. f-lSSS 
alter • |>.m.

ANTIQUES \RetWlahed. Reealring 
done on" any furniture, ‘neman, 
189 South Main. St. Ph<
3-S04a.

Ml,

GENERAL houae wiring, all kinds. 
CMI P I '3-6388 aftpr 6 p.m.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Sfrvice. 
ISl North Main St. Small APPH* 
ances repaired. MI. S-SSIT,- rati- 

.dence MI. 3-6960.

iA it and Foand

RUDBISH a n d  oahea removed. 
General'.cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yard*: Reaaonabl* ■ate*. M. 
A M. Rubbtah; Removal. MI. 
9-9767.

l o s t—STATE Theater, Sunday. 
BllUold with money and Identifica
tion papiera. Please phone MI. 
3-8608. __________________

AnnOimcMnenU 8

DOORS OPENED. k*ya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irpna, 
a ^ a , etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put Into con
dition tor coming needs. Braith- 
walte. 53 Pearl Street.

PLUMBING and heatins—Repairs 
and contract wont. Call ML t-S64l.

MorlnE— ^TTRcking
StorsEC 20

MANCHESTER. Package Dellvary. 
Light trucking m d  package deliv, 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty; Folding 
chairs for rent. MI. 9^ 63.

MANCHESTER — Movnig and 
' trucking Co. Ml. 3-6963. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and Winiam J. Pickering.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
and long dlstafice m<

local
novtng. pack

ing, storage. Call Ml. 3-8irf. Hart
ford CH i-1433.

P aintinR — P a p e rin g  21

SETTLEMENT CLERK
A very reapbnaible poellion for 

a young or middle aged-woman. 
Accuracy and aptitude for figurea 
art required. Thia is a key position 
and will merit rioee investigation.

Apply

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. 
451 Main St.

East Hartford

Help WantaB— ‘ 
.Male, or Femalo

V
87

COIWTBR HELP’ wanted. Week
end*' and evenings. Apply in per
son before 4 p.m. Ferndafe Lunch- 
Oonatte. i09S Main Stl «

MAN OR WOMAN to work in Tray 
Room, 10:30 ' a.m.-3;4S p.m.;, Nx 
day week. Con|rcnial turroundinga. 
Apply dietitian 1-3. - p.m.- daily, 
Manrheater Memorial Hospital. , -

Sitaations WantcB*—  v 
Female 88

BABYSITTING IN mv home. daye. 
MI. 9-8314; ;

BIRD, cat and dog auppliei, whole 
lily ‘

Tueaday, Thursday. Friday nights
salt and retail. Dally 9 to 5 p.m.

MRS.' VAUGHN— Medium — Ad
visor. For appointment phone CH. 
8-6735. 386 p>anklin Ave., Hart
ford, Conn.

IA>ST—BOXER DOG, dark fawn, 
black maok, whita cheat and pawa. 
Name ' ‘Lucky.”  Vicinity West 
Side. MI. S-7586.

GONDER’S T.V^ ScMrice, available 
any time. Anteima eonverslona. 
Philco factory supervised sarvlce. 
TSL Ml. 6-146#.

REFRIGERATION aalts and serv
ice. Commercial, housebold, air 
conditionara, freaiera. A. and W. 
RefrigeraUon Co. Mi. 6-1367, BU. 

I 6-3196, Ml. 64055. , -

REFINISHING .celling'a, painting, I 
paper hanging, wallpaper' bqpkr. • 
Fully ineured. TeJ. Edward R . ! 
Prict, MI. 9-1003.

PARERHANGiNG all types expert-1 
ly iiung. Call Ml, 9-9599 for free ! 
estimates. Wallpaper books on re- j 
quest. j

DENTAL HYGENI8T, store mana
ger, aclentific helper, file clerk,- 
cashier, clerk-typiat. stenographer, 
bookkeeping machine operator 
secretary, transcribing machine j 
operator, payroll clerk, aalei 
clerks, day workers.'couhter girl, I 
waitress, tobacco warehouae work-1
era. Apply Connecticut State Em- j ------------------------------------ ,------
ployment Service, 806 Main St.. MANCHESTER PET C«4iter. 
Manchester, Monday - Friday, I Main St. 8 A 
8;3D to 4:30 p.m. and Thursdays 
8 p.m. to 8 p.m.

T;---------J _  , — APPLES. $1 and um-Tajul#
Dogs— Birds— Pels 41 2so Bush Hiii

' 5
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Dismonfln— Watchi 
Jewdnr ,,

LEONARD Jewtiar, re
pairs, adjusts watehea axpaitly. 
Reasonabla prices. -Ofian dAUy. 
Thursday^ evenings. 139 Spruce
Street.

Fuel and Feed
SEASONED HARDWOOD. Cut f«r 
fireplace, furnace or atova. MI. 
3-7895.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Produefa

Botti,

7CHR18TMA8 SALE—Spinet pianos. 
Only nlna at this low price. Free 
bench -and delivery. Your. Conn 
electric organ dealer. Wlllimantic 
Music Co. 83# Main St.. Williman- 
tlc. Open 'iburaday eveninga.

Wearing Apparel^Furs 57
CHESTER Furriers, Furs remod
eled, rmaired. cleaned and 

loaed. Work done at my home, 
b  overhead. Save. Call MI. 

9-7318 for fr«a estimate at your. 
home. Under no obligation. Capes 
and atolea, 530. .

! U.S. No. 1 
Bros.. >79

7 to 9. Porterfield's Route 5 end 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 3-3391. j

POTATOES. B ryan , 
Tolland Tpk«, MI. I 

9-703T between 13 and 1 p.m. and [ 
aftef 5 p.m. i

GIRL'S SHEEPSKIN lined i cadet 
blue storm cost, sis* 13, flO. MI. 
9-9704.

WANTED TO RENT. Apartment 
or single home. Buaineoa man of 
Manchester with wife and ona t 
child, will pay sensible price on 
sight. Four or five rooma. Call MI. 
9-1387.

WANTED—Unfumiahed three room' 
heated apartment. Retired gen
tleman. Call a.m. 9-13 or aftar 6 
p.m; MI. 9-7453.

JOS PROSPECT ST—̂ e w  five room 
ranch. Full baaemeitt, oil hot 
water heat. Three bedroofna. 

-Large lot. E A E Realty. MI. 
9-5397, MI. 3-4480.

MANCkmSTER—Princeton St At
tractive Cape Cod built 1951. Six 
rooms (two unfinished). Shed dor
mer. Fireplace basement garage. 
Near Bowers School, No agents. 
Call hO. 9-3423.

Loi» tor ^ le
MANCHEISTER—Three lots, 90x160 
on paved road.-City water Price 
$2,000 pach. CaU Gaston Realty, 
165 School St., MI 9-5731; evenings 
MI 9-7466.'

THERE OUGHTA B E 'A  LAWi BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

WALLPAPER REMOVED 
per room. More rooms cheaper.! 
rates. Evening accommodations 
extended. MI. 9-916$.

SEWING, MACHINE " operator*
-------) wanted, night shift 5 p.m.-lO p.m. ■
37.60; Apply Kaklsr Tov Co., 60 Hlllisrd | 

■ St. ■

999
H Green stamps. 

Ml, 9-4273. Free parking. 'T f you 
want a pet—see us." Open'Mon.,- 
Sat. 9-6. Thurs. and Frl., 9-9.

' No. 1 GREESI MT. potatoes, mealy { 
and nice eating, delivered to your ' 
door. Call C  
9-6438.

WaiAed->Tn Bay 58
ng,

T. Hathaway. MI.

Fammali 8

W AM TED-Ride to Pratt 6t Whit
ney Aircraft. 7 a.m.-8:80 p.m. from 
LydaU St. MI. 9-3386.

AatoBHibllea tor Sal* 4

CLEAN AND paint thoae guitars 
now. Avoid costly repairs latar. 
Ml. 3-1333.

WILLIAMS REFRIGERATION Co. 
Service on all types of refrlgara- 
tlon eqqipment including house
hold. Onnmercial sale*. One 
phone all hours. MI. 9-3018.

BEFORE TOU BUT a usad ear 
sae Gorman Motor Balsa. Buick 
Balsa and Service, 339 Main 
Btraat. ML 6-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
paymant or bad your credit turned 
down? Don’t give upl For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com-ry—aae “ Harry”  at 333 Main 

(Formerly DoUglaa Motors).
INEXPENSIVE C!LEAN transpor
tation. If you don't see what you 
want on our lot look behind our 
ettiee. Cars to suit all puroea. 883 
Main fw m erly Douglas Motora

iry .good condition. 
FOur naw tiras. ReaaonaUe.'Phon* 
MI. 6-J60S.

1361 DESOTO, four Boor 
CaU MI. 6-8746.

sedan.

1*66 DB SOTO club eqnpe, bought 
naw.,M I.>|ni8.

FOR SALE—1639 Modal A Ford. 
Radio, heater. E x c^ en t cOndition. 
Can be seen at 6 O 'L ea ^  Drive.

FORD M TON panel truck. Call 
MI. 3-6663. /

1666 HUDSON 
four door

JRNET Super V8 
Brown and white.

, heater, power- 
iacUaing seats. 3900 
information call John 

6-4971. ,

BUYING PAPER, magasinea, rags, 
scrap-iron and metal. Will pick 
up any time. Dial 113-TR 6-7631.

UGH T TRUCKING and rubbish re. 
moved,' cellars and yards cleaned, 
storm windows and screens In
stalled or removed. Reasonable 
MI. 6-9471.

FAY'S SEPTIC Tank* Servle* — 
ctsaning, installing, e e 11 a r a 
drainad. MI. 9-3380.

HILLS’ 'TELEVISION Sarvlce. 
Available at all ttmea. Philco fac
tory supervised aerviea. Tal. MI. 
9-9698.

ALL ELECTRIC raxors serviced 
and rraaired at Russell’s Barber 
Shop, (Somer Oak and Sprues Sts. 
Remington, Schick, Sunbeam and 
Norelco.

LAND CLEARED and brush 
burned. Stone walls buiH and 
grading done. MT. 9-6379. Arthur
Gay. •

FLOOR a n d  paptring aerviea. 
Floors sanded and rafiniihed. Also 
paparlng and painting. TR. 9-3071 
or 'TR. 9-KffiO.

HoowhoM ServlMB 
Offersd 1.1-A

Do d g e

; CHOICE — U4e D CARS
i Goldan Hawk. IftUly equipped. 

/V ery low mUeage. Exacutive car. 
/  Sava.
1966 Studebaker, V6, Land Cruiser, 

four door. Radio, baater, over- 
driva. 6665.

1954 Dodge Royal V8, four door; 
Radio, neater, power steering, 
autom i^c drive. 31396.

1963 Chevrolet ll6 , four door.
Radio, heater 1995.

1368 Studebaker VI Commander 
Hardtf^. Radio, haatar, automa
tic drive. 3345.
Immediate delivery of new pick

ups. Sixes or  eights.
Many otbera at lowest prices, 

tonr monthly payments. Bank 
raUa.

TRY US FOR reupbolotaring, slip 
coyara draperies, rug cleaning. 
Free delivery service. All work 
guaranteed! Smith's- Uj^olatery 
Shop, 3 a  N. Main. St. in .  9-4863. 
Evanings MI. 3-7367.

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
ishing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
MI. 3-7446.

CONTROL BREIe D baby para- 
keets. M or^  old. lA’ill tak* orders 
for Christmas *i 134 Gtenwood St. 
Hour* 3-9 daily. MI. 9-6973.

GIRL'S (CHICAGO roller skates, 
sise 7. Also girl's figure skates. 
aUa 7. Call MI, 3-4738:after 8.

Hoascliold Goods 51

SALESGIRLS wanted, full time. 
Experience not necessary, 
p l o y e  benefits,- Montgomery. 

Privst* Instructions 28^ ward*. Manchester. J
WANTED -  Reliable wortan. Uve ! 
in. assume charge of house, (our 
children (three school age), Ap-1 
proximately one weeic References , 
required. MI. 94618. j

Jll BE A SUeXTESS; Earn a good'ln-

DOING YOUR SHOPPING 
EARLY?

w’m" 1 WOULD LIKE good home for fiv e , »»
‘ ^'^**’ "**  I lamps, small efectrieal appliances.

gifts, MI. 9.5936.__________ , 1 haaaocka. rockers, and all Wnda of
I home furnishings.

WANTED -.P hon  
or table model 
p.rn.

Kwraph, portable 
MI. 9-8634 after 6

Roemi lYltlioat Board 59

FRANK J. SENTIMENNO. teacher 
of guitar. Oieater Accordion Co., 
91 Union St.. Ml. 3-6709.. •

Bonds—Stocki 
MortgagM

qm C K  CASH! 123.35 per thousand 
per month Inchidea pr^cipai and 
tntereat 
Frank

PURE BRED BEAGLE pups, six 
weeks old. }15 and $30. MI. 9-9704. :

BOXER PUPPIES, 
and up. Ail ages. 
5-7894.

registered. $89 i 
Rockville TR. i

Hartford CH. 8-8897. 
Burke, (^nnectirut Mori 

Exchange,' ’  — *- ------*■Lewis com er

Businem OpjMil uni ties 82
ESTABLISHED Restaurant Liquor 
permit, large dining room, ban
quet room, ample parking. Lo
cated on busy highway on out- 
akirta of town in future industrial 
tone. Price for quirk sale. Owner 
has other interests. Phone MI. 
9-8366 or MI. 9-2206.

Help IVanted— Female
INTERESTING

OPPORTUNITY" 
Available for girl at least 31 

years old with good education or 
business background, with some 
typing ability. Initiative, imagina
tion and the ability to work on 
your oFa helpful in thia unusual 
position. Paid vacation, five day 
week, group insurance and security 
for the future are positive benefits.

For additional information and 
confidential interview. Call

LIBERTY MUTUAL LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

MI. 3-1161

come cloae to home representing j BEAGLE PUPPIES. AKC regis- 
Avon 0>*metlc*. Friendly, pleas-1 tered. Six week* old. Phone MI. 
ant and profitable work quickly 3-9616, 
put* $$$ in vour pocket. Csll MI.
3-5195.

--------------- ---------
Help Banted— Male

Poultry and Suppliea 43

Use our la.vaway plan

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

903 East Middle Tpke.
AT THE GREEN 

Open daily: 10 a.m. . 6 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. . 9 p.m.

PLEASANT, heated room with pri
vate bath. Call MI. 3-4033.

FURNISHED ROOM with continu
ous hot water, on Main St. MI.

I 3-8303.
LARGE. PUCASANT, clean room 
available for gentleman. Parking. 
313 East Middle Tpke. MI. 3-5194.

(XiBAN, HEATED room for two 
^ntlem en at Center. Paricing.

th, shower. 29 Hazel St, MI 
9-7088.

SHOP, 430 ' ------------------------------------------------------
and selling' SINGLE OR DOUBLE room

PRESS OPERATOR to learn setup. 
Apply in person. Gunver Manufsc. 
turtng Co., 284 Hartford Rd.

BROAD BREASTED Bronze tur- 
keyz, fresh and frozen. Ready any 
time, 10-35 lbs. Fresh eggs. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm. 188 Hills- 
town Kd.

W ANTOD-Ftrsnclss* t^ l  maker*. I WHITE HOLLAND Turkeys. Frankê I MA A Sam \j6 m n ASe Am* Ais ‘a __

PRANK’S ANTIQUE 
Lake St., is buying 
good used furniture and antiques.
MI. 9-6580. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

ANTIQUE niRNTTURE^ s l iv e r ,__ ___
:lass. china, and used ^ m itu rc  ROOM FOR RENT, hot water,

heat, parking. MI. 3-1406.

In
quire State Tailor Shop, 8 Bisaell 
St. Ml. S-.5047. MI. 3-7388.

glass, china, and used nimiti 
bought and sold. Fumitur* Repair 
Service. MI. 3-7449. ,

overtime, top pay. Manchester 
Tool A Design, 130 Hartford Rd 
MI. 9-5363.

FORMICA couaten. caramle wall 
and floor Ule. Lat ua modamlse., 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call Ml. t-SSOS, Tht 
TUa Shop, Buckland.

WEAVING of bunu. moth holas 
and tom clothtog, hooitry runs, 
handbags repalrad, -Mpper re
placement, umbrellas rapalred, 
man's shirt collars revara^  and 
replaced. Marlow's Llttla Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT nN ISH  Holland window 
shades, mads to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a nfw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wail. Marlow's.

CHDRCHES MOTORS 
DODGE SALES — SERVICE 

60 OOclond St. MI. 6-6463
J6W STUDEBAKER sedan. Good 
running condlUon. Phone MI. 
3-1334.

1960 MERCURY, club coupe. 
Radio, baater, overdrive, an<l eun 
visor. A good buy for 63l5. Can be 
eecn at BUI'a Mobile Service, 134 

-East Center St. Ask for Walt.

BoUdinc—Contrsetins 14
NEED MORE ROOM? We ara reof 
dormar specialista: alao additions, 
alterations and repairs. Homs 
Construction Service. BU. 9-8310, 
CH. 3-1066.

'CLERK TYPIST

Permanent position available *10 
our East Hartford office for clerk 
typist to be trained in dictaphone 
work. Applicant must be good typ
ist and high school graduate.

Position also available in our 
Manchester office for clerk. Ability 
to work accurately with figures and 
a  good telephona voice needed (or 
thia interesting position. Typing it 
necessary but speed ia nor essen
tial. Five day week, excellent in
surance benefits and pleasant work
ing conditions.

Call

LIBERTY MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

MI. 3-1161
For.further information

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

In the growing carbida cutting 
tool Industry we need experienced 
machine operators and other types 
of industrial personnel. If you want 
a good Job apply at office.

NELCO TOOL CO.. INC,
366 Center 8t., Pine 8t. entrance

Bronkie, Lak* St. MI. 9-4687.
U V E  HENS. Ji.25 each. Ten or 
more $1 each. Leslie Collins, Wap- 
ping. MI. 9.3348.

WANTED— Automotive machinist 
or man to learn automotive ma
chine work. All benefits. Schlebel 
Bros., Center St., at Proctor Road.

TOOL AND CKJTTER grinder (lat 
class),' Form tool grinder (let 
class) for carbide and H.S.S. tools 
and cutters. At least two years 
experience required. All benefits, 
paid vacation and holidays, 47 
hour week minimum. Apply in 
person. Eastern Tool Co., 306 Tol
land St., East Hartford, Conn.

Article* For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smtth-Corona port- 
abla and standard typawritfera 
All makes of adding machines 
aold or rented. Repairs on oil 
makes. Marlow's.

HEATERS. New and uked. Wood, 
coal, oil. gaa. cook atovea, oveni, 
stove pipe, dampers, stove boards, 
wicks for all stoves and heaters.
Beds mattresses, springs. roU-s-,
way beds, chest of drawers, vani-j Washing ...» ........ . . . .
tie* trunk, table*, linoleum mgs. Bedroom, Living Room

1. 3 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 
Start Your 

Monthly Payments 
In January 1957 

3 ROOMS F U R N m 'R E  
$7.98 .MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 

Ruga. Lamps Tables 
EVER'YTHING $210 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$11.72 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room. Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps. Table* 
EVERYTHING $310 

1 ROOMS FURNITURE , 
$18.18 MONTHLY 
100% Guaranteed

Machine, Refrigerator, 
Dinette,

LIGHT HOUSEKEEn»ING room 
with kitchen privileges, single or 
double. 14 Arch St. Mr*. Dorsey.

House* for Sal* 72
$13,650 — Thirty-year mortgagea 
.available, three-bedroom Ranches, 
now balng built, ceramic tils bath, 
exhaust (an, full cellar, hot water 
heat, H acre, trees. Cai6|on W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5183, 9-469*.

MANCHESTER, 36 W elU ngt^Rd. 
—Seven room colonial. Excellent 
location. Fireplace. Oil steam 
heat. AtJached garage. Tastefully 
decorated. Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900. Coll A. 
R. Wilkia k  Co.. 481 E. Middle 
Tpke. MI. 9-4389, MI. 9-0649.

MOCHFIED ENGUSH colonial, alx 
large rooms and attachad garage. 
Nice ahaded lot in center of Mtn- 

. cheater. Living room 33’6''X14' 
with fireplace. Dining room, large 
kitchen and separata laundty 
room. Alao lavatory. Second floor, 
three large bedroonu and bath. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Gaston Realtv, 169 School St. MI. 
9-S7'l. Evenings, XH. 6-7466.

MANCHESTER—Six room ranch. 
Ideal location, convenient to bus 
and arhools, hot water oil heat, 
full cellar, garage, acnaiblv priced. 
Call A. R. Wilkie k  Co.. 481 East 
Middle Tpke. MT. 9-4389.

80x36 SIX ROOM ranch, 36 ft. 
inasUr. bedroom, excellent condi
tion. six years old, large let. high 
elevation, $l0.80o’, Carlton w. 
Hutchins. Ml; 9-5133. 9-4694.

I>ARGE HBATEX) room, central. 
Kitchen prirtlegea. separata en
trance. Gentleman parking. MI. 
3-4724.

PLEASANT WELL heated room, 
all housekeeping facUitias at
tached, parking, near bus. MT. 
3-6986.

ROOM FOR couple with kitchen 
privileges. Near Cheney'a. bus, 
stores, 224 O arter  Oak MI. 
3-8388.

HAVE MEDIUM priced houses for 
sale. Excellent locations. J. D. 
Realty Co. John DeQuattro, Bro
ker.

MANCHESTER—Two-family a  k  8 
Centrally located. Turklngton 
Bros. Realty Oo. XO, 8-1507.

$6700,CX)ZY TWO bedroom ranch. 
Five year* old. copper plumbing. 
Excellent condition. Nice trees. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Xfl. 9-5133, 
Xn. 9-4694. 4

247 NORTH MAIN ST. Large heat-1 DOWN, six room Capa, (two
ed, furnished room. Call Mrs 
Irish on premiaes before 4 p.ni.

linoleum by the yard. Many items Dishes. Rug*. Lampi T ables., 
too numerous to mention. Thia ' Blankets, Televitlon Set. and Range WORKING 
stock Is left over from Jones EVERYTHING $433 utvivini.
Fumityra Store, will be aold. for pnee Includes Delivery Set Up, 
leet than coat. Come ir and con-1 Service Guarantee
Vince yourself. 40 Oak St. 2nd; '  immediate Deliverj- or Frea

Storage Until Needed

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

floor, Saturday*from 10 a.m.to 4 p. : 
m.

SALE—38 1-3% off on 1996-1967 
’ wallpaper. Grctn Paint and Wall

paper at the Green. Open daily 6-9
P,m.

PAINTERS WANTED. Exper
ienced men. Call XIEdfbrd 8-7765. 
between 6 and 7 p.m., or apply at | 
44 Bayberry Rd., Glattonbur>^

FOR SALE—65 gal. drums, in good i 
condition. $2.60 each. For further ' 
information call 'Ilia Harold, 
phone MI. 3-5121.

Phone For Appointment 
See It Dav or, Night 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 p.-m. CH. 8-4890 
If you have no mean* of transporta
tion I'll send my auto for you. No 

obligation

A — L - B — E— R— T— 'S
43-a Allyn St., Hartford

MOTHER with 18 
month old baby desires room and 
board with babysitter. Call PI. 
3-7024.

unfinished) dormer*, recreation 
room, treea, outside flreplaca, cen
tral. Calton W. Hutchlaa, Xfl. 
9-5133. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

$13.900—6 room Cape. Good loca
tion.-Priced (o r  immediate sale.

$lI,30(M>Older 5 room O>lonlal. 
Immaoulsta condition. Immediate

Apartment*—Flat*—
Ten*m'ent* 6-11________________ __ occupancy.

WOULD U K E  TO share my apart-' $14,300 .-New 8S
ment with young business 
Writ# Box O Herald.

girl.

; -------------------1 FOR SALE, one safe. Price $100.
DISPLAY MAN, experienced or a i For particulars call Xfl. 9-45U.
young man with artistic ability i ..........................  ...........—  - ■■
willing to learn. Apply Watkins' SEASONED FIRETPLA(?E-(um*ce 
Bros.. 935 Main St. ( wood. Chain saw for sale. Xfl.

9-1353.

PREfty OPERATOR, five day 
week, numerous 'benefits. Apply

MAN WANTED for shipping' de
partment. Experience preferred. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St.

WANTED—Full or part time coun
ter man for meat department.; 
Manchester Public Market, 805 
Main Street.

TOOL DESIGNER, lab aaaiataht.in person New Model Laundry, 73 i utaiuiNB,K, lan asaiaiam.
Summit St ’ ‘ electrical engineer, coat accouqt-

arit, pharmaciat, display ------

BID A'ELL Home improvamant Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding apeeialiats. Eaay budg
et tairma. MI *-^65 or 'A  
5-9109.

Auto D rlT in g  school 7-A
JJXRSON'S DRIVINO fleboot, 

SCaochtstar's only tralnod and 
certified inttnictor. For your safe
ty w* are trained to teach nrooer- 
ly. X a  9-6079.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
■Jiaranttea quick restuts. Ehepert 
inatractlona. Dual-controlled ear.
CaU Mr. ■ Xficlettc, your 
Instructor at PI. 3-730.

personal

Gsrag**—Scrvicc-rStoraK* 10

CLEAN STORAGE space, 30x30. 
849 N, Main St. Xa. 9-2302.

Mbtorcyclaiir^Bicyde* 11

TWO BOYS' bicycles, ■ 34” . 38” . 
' Good condition. XII. 94291. *
TWO WHEEL girl's bicycle with 
training wheato. In fine condiUen. 
313. Call >g. 9-1837.

OIRL'S OOLUXfBIA bicycle. Like 
nqy, 339. x g . 9-3518 after 6 p.m.

•EE US FOR that Christmas bike. 
Tour old bike taken in trade. Ub- 
erai aliawance. Open evenings. 
ManchaateV (tycle Shop. 166 W. 
Mlddls Tpke. MI. 9-3068. .

OIRL'S 96”  mCXCLB. C^od condi
tion. 619. Mli 6-9994.,

FOR YOUR remodeling, repairs or 
additions call William Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder. 30 . 
3-7773.__________/  ' . ^

AiuBtlnaui W iiidowa 
•hd D oors 14-A

g u a r a n t e e d  against oU IM)|' 
aids. Aluminum screens ysnd 
storm windowa aa wall as com 
bination acraan and storm doorp.c^u Coughlin, xo. s-rm.

R o S m g — S id lftf t  16
ROOFINO. Sm iN O . painting. Ck$rr 
pe'ntry. Alterations and additions. 
-Celliings, Workmanship guara 
toed. A. A*. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. xn . 8-4666. *'

FOR r i fE  i m r r  in Bonded built 
up roofs, ahingla roofs, -guttars, 
conductors -and roof repairs call 
Coughlin, xn . a -rm . . ^  ■

RAT'S R O O nN O  OO.. ahingla and 
huiit up roofs, guttar and con
ductor work, roof, chimney ra- 
paira. Ray Haganow, i n .  94316. 
Ray Jackson. ML

ALL TYPES o f rooflng, aiding and 
rotpentry work. Materials and 
woiamanship guaranteed'. No Job 
too big or too small. For tree esti
mate caU Manchester Roofing A 
Siding Co., Inc. xn: 9-8933..

UCEINSED' NURSE wanted for re
lief work. Call X n . 6-2834 between 
10 a.m. and'3-p.m.

MEUHANIGAL
ASSEMBLER

to aaaemble small component 
parta. Must hav* previous ax- 
perience on mechanical assem
bly units. Interesting and clean 
work. Ideal location for local 
resident.

WIRER AND ‘ 
SOLDERER

Only qualified and experienced 
operators will be considered for 
this typs of work. If you have 
bad som* previous' experiencs 
on wiring or soldering o f . re- 
sistors, -condensors or panel 
boards, you wiU find thia most 
interesting.

■ /

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

' Hilliard St. 
Manchester

"A  (X)OD PLACE TO WORK ‘

USED CIURTI8 <storm window* and 
screens. CSU MI. 3-88a.

INLAID MAHOGANY bedroom 
suite, 6350. clock, two blue scatter 
rugs. Persian lamb coat, size 1.4, 
690. 783 North Main St.

BENGAL. DE LUXE 4 A 4 com 
bination gas and oil stove, eight i 
years old. Excellent condition, 
brum and stand included. Avail- j 
able Dec. 1.5th, $50. XH. 9-4483. \ j

WARDROBE ■raUNK. white com er ' 
cabinet, old Westinghouse wash
ing machine )wringer type). Xfl. 
6-l!t92. j

REFRIGERATOR $10.. gas stove 
I $10, maple breakfast set $15, port- 
- able fireplace with neon lighta,
, $20. Call JA. 8-7575 after 1:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, heat, hot 
water, fumlahed electricity. For 
further information caU Xfl. 
9-8933.

FLAT—FOUR rooms, first floor. 
Adults only. Apply 43 Church St.

FOR RENT—74 Lockwood Street— 
 ̂ Five room*. $90 a month. James 
J. Rohan k  Son. Tel. XO. 3-7483.

Ali utilities 
Center. Call 
9-0799.

included, 
after 5

ana
Mansfield 

p.m. Mi:

GIRL'S FITTED all wool coat, size ' IND<WR STRAW rug. 2x4 yardz

WANTED--Girl to share four room ' 
house with two girl*. XO- 8-1054 
after 5 :30 p.m. |

room ranch** 
F.H.A. mortgagea. , $2700 ;  down. 
Fully plastered, ceramic tiia bath. 
Full basements, large, lots.

$19,100—(Best Buy) — 8 room 
Cape. It^ baths, piima location.

; Excellent condition.
$15,700 6 room ranch. Attached 

garage. Ceraniic tiik bath.
$17,10(1)—8 room Cape, i-car ga- 

‘ rage, 7 years old. Only $3,000 cash 
down to qvallfied buyer.

$19,900—New ultra-modem 8‘ j  
. room ranch. Attached garage, sun 
i dack. (This is a beaut!)

$30,500—6 room ranch, 3-car ga
rage. Magnificent view. 3 yeara eld. 
Top Condition.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

450 Woodbridga .Street
14. original coal, *i0. bke new. 
Tsppan four Inimer gaa ' rang*, 
very good rendition. Porcelain .on 
cast iron flat rim kitchen sink. 
30x20. Cali xn. 9-3366,after. 
p.m.

Won't show dirt. Maroon 
mixed colpr*. MI. 3-6716.

and I 4 'i  R(X)M apartment with refrig-; 
epator and atov#. Second floor. '

XU. 3-11(16 xn. 9-6003

man,
store manager, messenger, stock 
.clerk, general office clerk.’ drafu 
ing' elerk. clothing taleaman, auto 
salesman, shoe salesman. roUntar j 
man, diahwaaher, • patrolman, i THIRTY GALIGN electric automa- 
short order cook, experienced j tic GE hot water heater., excellent 
sheet, metal worker, toolmaker,' condition. MI. 9-BSOO. 
inspector, carpenter, tobacco siz
er. truck di^ver. wool prezzer. 
laboi-er. Apply Connecticut State 
Employment Service, 806 Main St.,
Manchester, Monday - Friday, i 
8:30 to 4:30 p.m. and Thuridaya g i r L ‘8 
8 p.m. to 8 p.m.

GIRL'S SHOE SKATES. Size . 5. 
Two yeara old. $6. Chin XO. 3-4556.

FIGURE skates, 
Call xn. 8-4723 after 6.

size

TRUCK DRIVERS for fuel oil de
livery. Apply in person. ■ Mortarty 
Bros.. 315 Center St. XO. 3-5135.

WANTED—Man' to drive delivery 
truck and also to work in store. 
All benefits including overtima. 
Schiebel Bros., Center St. at Proc
tor Rd.

FOLDING DESK, record player', 
watch, doll bed. dresaea. skirts 
and coat. Cali Xn. 3-8119 eveninga 
onlv.

I SHOP MARLOW'S Fumitur* D ept..
for gift ideas. Fireplac# equlp- 

I ment, hassocks, mirrors, lamps,
' knick-knack and wall ahelvea. card 
' tables and chairs, smokers, kitch

en step stools and utility tables. 
Many fine gifts under $10 on bud- 

j get term*.
; THREE PIECE msplj# bedroom 

set. Occaaionat chair, mahogany 
, dropleaf table. Boy's' English bi- 
; cycle. 5? Pearl St. MI. 9-8444,
i OOOD-LOOIONG C>o*iey TV "con  ̂

sole. Needs minor repairs. Best of-.
I fer. May lie seen at 143 Holliater
. S t .  \

Near bus. Write Box C. Herald.-----— ■_ .. ----- ----  . )
FOUR ROOM aparjjnent. second 
floor. Heat, utilities and garage 

.furnished. References required.
$90 a month. Write Box Q, Herald. '

TO RENT—Two remodeled apart-: 
ments, i second floor. One four 
room with bath, one five room pOLID FIVE room (^pe. Two huge' 
with bath. Heat and hot water ' 
furnished. Adults, references.
Open 10 *,m. to 12 and I  p:m. to 
7, U S  School St. off Main.

Manchester — Expandable Cape_ 
Near everything. Full price 
$11,900. I have all kinds .of new 
ranches from $13,600 up plus 50 
more listings of used homes. We 
buy. sell or trade. Call The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
x n . 3-6930:

SHOEMAN
Expansion has created an open

ing for a young man to start with 
a growing concern. The position We 
have to offer is permanent and has 
exceilent opportunities ' for the 
future. The man w'c are looking for 
must have drive and initiative. Ex
perience helpful but not necesaary. 
Salary is excellent and many bene
fits 6re offered.

SVLOA?  ̂ BROS. SHOES- •
835 Main btcMt, Manchester; Okm,
WANTED—'Experienced tnick dtiv. 
ers for full br part tima woi^. Ap
ply in person Carlson A Ob., 44 
Stock Place. - ■ >, -

B a m c * *  O f f» r * 4  13 
TV ;flarvlc*. 'taaring ma- 

>8 :

f

Roofinf ■nd Chiiwey* 16«A
RfXJFING — IparialiNwg ui rapair- 
■ in* roefa of all Uads. Als% new 

rqofa. ’ Guitar work. Obiinnays 
cleanad, rapairad, 98 years’ ax- 
pwanca. Ityta aatimataa. CaU 
Howlay, Manehaatar IP . «4I6L

H w thig-iW pm m M iiK  17
UJOTDn FhnnWng lanlca aa- oursa aatiatactlea. Braamt satviea. 
CH..T41M, lO . 9 i A i .

CAPABLE (HEANING woman. 9-3' 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Writs Box 
R, Herald.-------- ----- :---------- ----------  ̂.

LEGALi SECRETARY. Writs Box 
V, Harold. ■

OOMFANlbN • Housekeeper for 
semi-invalid lady. Liva In optioB- 

'al. References. MI, 3-744# after 6 
p.m. . a

OFFBH fX BR K -Aceurata at fig- 
urea, S7H hour watk, two waaka 
vacation, fr*a Ufa insurance and 
panaion plan. See offiee managsr, 
J. A. Bargran Dairy Farm*, UOO 
SnrialfU Ava., East H arife^ -

CXJUNTERXIAN for reUil poultry 
' store. All braefita. Apply in- pei- 

aon. Lynn Poultry Farms Stora, 
Mancheeter Parkade. '

WANTED — Two musicians <br' 
week ends. Call Rockville TR. 
8-9534. ' ' v

WE HAVE AN opening for a younp 
man to learn linoleum and formica 
trade Carjientrjr > experience pref- 
M b le . Inquire in person'after 4 
p.m. Personalized Floor*, 393 
Main St. » ;■

TWO MEN—fo f sales and aarviga. 
Must bs marrisd and hava a  car. 
6100 weekly guarantaad whUa 
laanting. Pluma A D aas S4MU;

17”  R.C.A..TELEVISION set With 
converter, MI. 9-0393.

FOR SALE—Florence space heater 
with. flue connections. Apply 4 
Oiapel Street.

FOR SALE-Folding bed, maple ! 
kitchen table, other amalt table,! 
two'bureaus (one with mirror),' 
lawn mower, several,other items. 
.Reasonable for quick sale. 7-9 
Thurs.. Frl., Sat. nights:'- 31 Ed
mund St.

O GAUGE LIONEL train trana- 
formeta. and acceaaoriea. Two 

'small sleds, two' pair small akla, 
club chair,- Hollywood bed., head- 
board and frame With lege. MI. 
3-6397.

THOR a u t o m a t ic  Oladiron Iron- 
er. excellent condition. Used only 
about ten times. Xfl. 9-S8K).

Machinerr'And Tools, 52
LATHE'.el2"x36" with acceaaoriea. 
Like new. XfT. 3-7438 after 9:30 p. 
m.

M osical ln*trninciits 5.1

B oats and Aecaaaorte* 46

> McIN^OSH BOAT CO.

52 OAK STREET

Manchester's. authorised Johnaoift 
ojitboard motor dealer. Now show
ing 1967 Une of motors.. Tradas -̂ r- 
termi. Several hold bvet- boats 
priced to acIL Used motors. Coma 
bf and look around; Stora open 10 
a.m.-9 p.m. daily:

GULBRANSEN direct bjow , ma
hogany spinet piano, 9465. 
Kemp’s, Inc. Xn. l-968<).

MUSIC inatnimental, rental. Conct- 
pleta line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Selmer, Fed
ler and Bundy. Metter'a Miisic
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7900.

Bnsineas Locations
For Rent 64

bedrooms with deep cloeeta, din
ing room, large bright kitchen. 
Screened-glassed .porch- Excatlert 
condition throughout, All city utlli. 
ties. Walk to bus, atim*. XfaddocU 
A deVna, Realtors. JA. 3-0259, eve
ninga MI. 9-3954.

979 XCAIN ST. . One-atory bric^ , 
building 36x38 feet. Ample fropf 
and 1-ear parking. Call owner Ml. 
9-7406.

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main Si. 
location-, heat furnished. Approxi
mately 1300 sq. ft.vfloor qiace. xn. 
9-6808 or xn. 9-8g31.

INDUSTRIAL AREA to rent or 
lea*e. 3300 aq.. ft. floor spa(;e, 
ground floor, heated, loading plaL 
form , near railroad, 760' '.from 
Main St'., Mancheeter. XII. 9-9048.

CHRISTMAS OOCrUPANCrr. • Four 
room Cape, aix room Ckiionlal. No 
reasonable offer refused. Manv 
liattnga from IU.9Q0 up. T. j ,  
Crockett. Realtor. Xn. A -lsn . re*. 
MI. 9-7791, or Mra. Wella. Ml. 
8-4763. .

Ron*** For Rent 65
PRACTICIALLY NEW 9H room 
ranch, largeibaaement, two iMths, 
exceflent condition. Owner trans
ferred. Wants one year lease. Call 
T. J. O-ocketr, Realtor. MI. 3-1877 
or Mra. Walls, ]dl. 3-4786.

P'11

F u E r T i o u S S B )  Ravaleralt JO 
ft. eeitboard enilsar, 40 h p . Mar- 
euty, alaepa (our. For inspaetien
Inqmra .91 BUaa at.

J K e a d H f ^ A d v i .

G oes PIANO (XIMPANY'S spinet 
special for Chi^tmaa only. Braiid 
naw Henry F, Milley spinet piano. 
It haa full 88-hote keyboard, beau
tiful maple cabinet. Our reduced 
Jrice |499; )>enrh, guarantee, de- 
Ivery. service free. Other designs • 

and ftniahed alao at discounted! 
pricea. Open every day, also M on;' 
day and Thursday p.m. until! 
Chriatmaa. IlT Asylum S t'(a cross ! 
street frbrm Hotel Bond), Hart
ford. Tel. JA. gaaoa. Park free in 
lot next door. ; '

FOR RENT— Wtnterizad cottage. 
Andover Lake Furniahed. . Com

pletely insulated. Auton)atic heat 
and hot water. AvallaWa immedi
ately, xn. 3-5194.

BAND AND orchestra iiistnimehts 
by Bach, ScImer, , Bundy, CJoem. 
o ld * . K tw , Blsaatnc., M ^  and 
Buffet Jaaosan spinat pUnoa. 
Oeon alactrie .wgaao. Ward 
K raiM .ST walnut St., MI. S-86M.' 

■ ■ -̂-------- ' ■

SEPTIC TMWS
AND

PLUaSED SEWERS
MafliiM GlMitd

RepU* Yaalu,' Dry' J^eUA Rewar 
Una* laataPad—CaHer - Water- 
r prnpflng Dene.

MiKlliNEY 1601
•-••*•

: Whai'Can h  
.D o for You?
Haring a pleasing peraenaL 
Ity'and ‘ a  good peraaa to 
meet. I am ovar M  bat hava, 
many good yeara left to 
work! What < have yen to 
offer?:,

W ANTED
Man

REPORTER

P̂anrtjpBtpr

7

SOUTH .W INDSOR-Lot 
$1800. Xil. .9-6351.

100x316,

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — Fo)ir large rooms, 
breezeway and garage. Large lot 
with shade trees. Price $12,900. 
Call Gaston Realty, 165 School St., 
MI 9-57S1; evenings MI 9-7466.

VERNON—at Manrheater town 
line. New 5).j room ranch. Hot 
water heat. Plaster. Ceramic bath. 
Cellar. Large lot. Price $13,700. 
Call' J. O. Dowling, "Builder. MI. 
9-7677, XU. 9-7854,

U.S. 'Assails 
Red Action

■ 9'

I n  H u n g a r y
(Uonttnned from rage  One)

COLUMBIA LAK E- Year 'round 
cottage overlooking lake. Oil heat, 
Yireplace, storm windows. 100 feet 
from water. Asking $11,900 Les-: 
senger Agency, Wlllimantic HA. j 
8-2065.

VERNON--F.our year old ranch j  
.with attached oversized garage.! 
Lot approximately 120x210. Two 
bedrooms. Exceptionally immacu
late home with alfi-active mort
gage arrangement po.ssible. 
$12 ,600. Immediate occupancy. 
George A. Coleman Rockville. 
TR. 6-4046, TR. 5-4710.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—Real estate listings. 
Contact Turklngton Bros. Realty 
Co.. 351 Center St., Manchester. 
MI. 3-1507, evenings MI. 9-5665 or 
MI. 3-7731.

COVENTRY -Three bedroom, year 
'remnd horn# on paved )-oad., I’jike 
privileges. Immediate occupancy. 
PI. 2-6358.

IT COSTS YOU nothing to list your 
house with the Manchester Multi
ple Listing System. For details 
Please call Carlton W, Hutchins, 
Realtor. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

A u ctiu jis 78

Wanted Real Estate 77

the Danubia textile factor.v in an

ARE YOU CONSIDERING i 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? | 

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property (or cash. 
Selhng or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

XU. 3-6273.
UST1NG3 WANTED—Single, two 
family, three-famtiy, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Graziadio. Realtor. XU. 
6-58T8. 109 Henry St.

THIS AGENCY needs Cape Co(t. 
4-5-6 and 7- room singles and 2- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. : 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor, 
Call MI. 9-1107 any time. >

Lc£:al Notice
AT A ('O U IlT  O F  PROBATE lifl.l

it M«nrh«'Ftcr within and for iho 
dfitrict o f M anrh‘'5lpr. gn th<' 4th dav 

D^#rrtbf»r, lf»56.
Pr>*5pnt. lion. Ji»lm J. Walhdl, Jinlc*v 

•Kstatp o f Martha W rirhi, lat»* o f Mhd- 
ch^'e'lrr. in an Id Dl.fltrirt.

Thp adm inistrator havinp »‘xhihit''d 
hifl ndmiini.«tratlon art'otnit wMih Fatii 

.«atau* to thia Court for alhiwanro. it lj» 
O R D E R K D : That llw* 14th day o f Dt- 

rAmb(^r. 1966. a f  t«*tr o 'c lock , forf’ nrxdi, 
a t tb^ ProbalF O ffira  In tbi* Munlcltvii 
Kuildinc , In , aald Maiu'braV''i i>*‘ and 
th** aaifiF If for a lo'nriiiR on
Ilia allowancf* o fa -iid  admiidatration nc- 
■rotmt wltji ftaJd **Mattj, UACcr4alnnifnt 
o f  ’hrira and ordf'r ,?»f diftlrihiillon, and 
thia Court dli*‘ ria thnl ngtico of tlo ’ 
tIma and plat:** aji.slcnf'd for aiiid h**ar- 
itiC bo iplvon to all |»4*rfon« known to h r  
inirrf’ Blod fTiFrein' to atM*'*RT‘ and h*‘ 
iioai'd ihtToon hy publlNhine a ropv  t«f 
Ihia i»rd**J* iJ' Foinr nrw.«pap4'r havinir a 
ipIrrnlailAn in ^ald -Dl.«!rlct. at loaff^'fivo 
daya hFfnrF thr dny o f -Faid h^ rlm r, 
and hv m nilinc In a rcrlifl/'d  lctt*'r on 
or bpfdr^ D«'c»'mt)or fi. lDr>6 n rop y  of 
thi.v nrd»T t«» FVrt'Cl* J , Wrlphi c-o 
V ftcran* lIomF. R ocky Ulll, Conn.: 
Robert Wrlaht, 105 SpMfrc St . Man* 
rhpa!«*f Conn. • Kl»‘ aiior Wrleht R.K D 
Nd j , R ockvillr, Cojdi.. iruardlan ad 
lltFm for Rlrharrf , Wrlrht Judith 
Wrlphl and T.inda Tl’ rirht. mlnorn,

JOHN J W AUeKTT. Jude/*.

Jiffy Christmas Trim!

Your XIoney Buys More at 
these Famous "Na)ne-Your-Price"

A U C T I O N S !

Featuring the Gieate.st Selection 
of Christmas Gift Items at Lowest 
Prices I
All Brand-New Merchandise

including Sporting Goods,
Electilcal Appliances. Tool.s,
Watches, Jewelry, etc

Ever.v Thursday, Uriday 
and Saturday Nile.s

Sale.s Start at 7 p.m.

Be Sure To Attend 
Our Gigantic Toy Said 

Open Evei'.v Da.\'
7 Day.s A  Week 

' Until Christmas 
Open Sunday, 12 to 10 p.m.

Open Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Save on lOOO's of To.ys!
"Conn.'s I-.aigeat Auct)on Fivjlh”

POST AUCTION ROp:(lS 
Route 5 —  Berlin TXi'npike

Opp. Conn. Ll.-A-Po\^r Co. Bldg. ' working aa usual. Jen large Rus
Sian tanka atood near the fa ctory  
gates.

Rival Demonstrations 
Stage Budapest Battle

(Continued from Page One) j

known persons. Word of the call | 
was spread by word of mouth, and 
was observed in scvci-al parts of 
the capital, where streets looked
like a ghost town. I Q—What is th^Atlantic Intra

Earlier, about 600 workers of coastyr Waterway?

, -.. . /

and ^ <
i • A—A shell water route

. i, _ . J .1 _ along the Atlantic coast of theeastern suburb pieventcd the ar- u .s. It ty^composed of a aeries
icst o f' three members of the | of rivepi: estuaries, inland bays, 
plant's workers' council. The work- soun<^ and inlets, nearly all
ei s first defied Hungarian police' Unlt^ together by canals, 
who arrived to make the arrests, i w^erway provides a (airly 
The workers left their jobs and 
blocked the factory gates to polity 
entry. About 100 women frony a 
sugar factory across the sj:(cet 
joined t"he blockade.

When three truckloads,of Hun
garian soldiers arrived, work
ers again baned the ■'yAy.

Finally, the worVters defied four 
Russian tanks and about aa many 
armored l ars which arrived on the 
scene and rumbled  ̂up and down.
Realizing th*>' coulci not enter the 
factory without bloodslicd. the 
tanka and police finally withdrew.

The atmosphere remained tense 
in the capital as Soviet tanks 
roared up and down the main 
)>oulevards of the capital. However, 
there were no demonstrations dur
ing the morning.

'The huge factories in the indus
trial complex on Csepcl Island, 
where workers made their stub
born stand against, the Rtis.sians 
during the recent revolution, were

lAtgaP Notice

The 
safe

ute for small freight and pleas
ure boats.

Q—How are the natural waxes 
olassifled as to origin?

A - They are divided into three 
groups: animal, mineral and
vegetable waxes.

Q - In Buddhism, what is em
braced in the system known as 
the "Eightfold Path"?

A—These “ paths" are right 
beliefs, right ideals, right words, 
right deeds, right way of earning 
a living, right efforts, right think
ing. and right medtation.

Q —Were tliere anv women 
among the original Mormon set
tlers of Utah ?

A—Tliere were only 148 persons 
in the first company of pioneers 
wlio arrived in Utah in 1847— 
143 men, three women and t\vo 
children.

Q—What are the four largest 
pa-ssenger liner# in world service?

A — In order of , size- according 
to gross tonnage they arc the 
Queen Elizabeth. Queen Xiary,

m
H MOTIFS
- ■ )42b;L(m!k V  N 

f * ------------- -

COLOR TRANSFERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

* ■ ”

I .

5626 4

Looking for a way to add a gay 
Rollday. touch to llfiejiz or wehr- 
ablea? Just a stroke, of, the iron 
will transfer tjiese shqwy poin- 
settia fowera or cut fawn motifs 
to the item you want trimmed. 
(If you have tiitie to sew, ti.ssue 

. and directlona are included for the, 
scalloped (zpron ahawn. above).

Pattern No. 9*46 cimtaihs apron 
tissue; sewing directions;^ cdloi* 
tranafety 6 poinsettla and 8 

- fa w n  motifs. ■
Send 25c- In Coins, your name, 

addeoa* and the.. Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. jTHE MAN; 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1180 AVE. AMERICAS., NEW 
.YORK M. N. V.

Now avaifable—the colorful 1658 
Needlework Album containing 
dozana o f lovely - design*, from 
which to- cjioose more patterns in 

: crochet, .embroidery and knit —  
ploa t  g ilt patt'emr directlona 

: printed In book. Only 3Sc a  copy!

Prt'Ĉ »»I. ))<ni Jf*)in J WaIl*‘U. .Judv'* Built*' of Marion R. W(iiirlioi. lait* of 
MSnclK'Htrr in raid Di.-*tnrl. lii-c-ari-ii.

On motion of lane liiimlln'rp of rati) 
.M.lnclloMt' r. Hilininirtratri.x.

ORDERED Tliat rl* montIn* tioin tin' 
5t)i liny of Dori'm))*':-. iii.'iG, )>'■ and t)n- ranv- ara tindti-i) and allou'i'd for l)i

Most buses and stieel cars were 
in operation in Budapest.

M .u tyA T loN  ORliKK The atmosphere .Was not im -1 Queen Elizabeth. Qii
‘'U .*  <'^'KT O F PROBATE lieid proved bv the government’s an-j United States, and Uberle 

Dutrirt xil Mancli.-rim. on t)i- SDi dav ! nmim ement that L.N, General Sec- 
of D.-ct-min r iTOii ' retai-y Dag Hammai-skjold would

not be welcome on Dec. 16, the an
nounced date of his planned visit.

The Hungarian Federation of 
Writers sent a protest to the gov
ernment against the arrest of three 
writer.H last night. One' of them.

croditrirx wiildn ,«hic)i to hrlap )n ili. ir I ij,jos Tama.si is a member of thei-laim.'i HRHin.il nail) and ra)rt ad- , Tnma«imtnistrairix I.-* flirpotcd to rlvp iiublic I * pr^laium. iamasi
noiict* lo th.' cn diion* to hriiijr In tiicit ' wrote a poem accuJling: the minis*
(irtiniA wiilmi NAifi limp nllowoil l».\ pulw | Ii5hinjc co|iy of this onh'F inhfivtng n circulation in K«id j prulmtc' ftisirlr! within ten dnvs from 1 llie date rtf thlA order and reiuin inak* 1 !«» ihifl court of th<‘ nollcp

U’ AUeKTT,JOHN' J. JudK*'

Sew Her A New Frock

l

And perhaps two — a Jumper 
blouse set, and a dainty collared 
style. No. 8410 With Patt-O-Rama 
included is in sizes 3. 4, 5. 6, 7. 8 
years. Size. 4, 1 7-8 yards of 35- 
inch; ’ i yard contraat. '■)

No: 8185 U in 6izea 4. 6. 8. 10. 12, 
14 years. Size 6. jumper. 2 'i yards 
of 35-incb; blduse, 1 lr8 .yards. 
Two patterns.

For these'patterns, send 35c for 
Each, in Coins, your name, ad
dress', sizes desired, and the' Pat-, 
tern Number to SUE BURNETT, 
'n iE  MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERALD,’ M90 AVE. AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 98. N. V.

'With yoiir pattern order send 
an additional 25 cents for the Fall 
k  Winter '58 la'iue of our.fascinat
ing pattern magatine.- It's filled 
with a-wldO variety of easy to aew 
atylea for all ages. Don't miaa it!

ter of interior during the revolu
tion, Laszio Piros, of giving orders 
to shoot 'at Nationalists. Tile other 
two writers under arrest are Gyum 
Obci'sovszky, editor of the news
paper' Igazsag, published during 
the revolution, and Zoltan Xlilnar.

Reports from Veszprem. a city  ̂
in western Hungar.v known as s 
Roman Catiiolic stronghold, said 
women demonstrated there yester- 
day in honor of the revolution’s 
dead.

It was reported that a Hungar
ian flag was snatched from one 
wpman and trampled in the mud 
bv Russians. The women recovered 
the flag and plan to .send it to the 
Budape.st Worker.*’ (Council, which 
appears to be gaining prestige as 
representative of the anti-Kadar 
anti-Russian feeling in the country.

The coiificil today received pea.s- 
ant delegations, from the sur
rounding counlt.v. These consisted, 
both of lndependent,^farmers and 
members of collective farm.s.

The peasants reported they arc 
planning to set up their own re
volutionary councils and asked for 
the formation of a National Re- 
volutlenaiy Pea.sants Council.

Peasants of Kopiai'om Coimty 
Western Hungar.v.,' which includes 
the coSl^minlng town of Tat- 
abiinya. have ■ made the following 
demands:

1. Complete withdrawal of all 
Russian troops Vefore the end of 
the year,

2. A Hungarian declaration of 
neutniUly. ’

3. Free and seci'et elections with 
(he participation of . Socialist 
parties and ly Peasant parly.

4. Release of deportees and poli
tical prisoneri.

5. An amnesty for everyone who 
participated in the rebellion.

.Budapest . Radio'reported that 
in Baran.va county in Southern 
Hungary.' it ha* been decided to 
dissolve 162 of the 244 Collective 
farms.

■AD.A I'ltOPOS.AL REJECTED 
Washington, Dec. «  i/P) Hen. 

Kefauver (D-Tehn) opposed to
day a sQggesilon that Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson, of Texa* step 
aside as Demorratlr leader in 

, ân,v Senate debate next .vear on 
changing Its filibuster ruie. Such 
a siiggesHon was made earlier '  
this week by iXnaerlcans for 
Democratic Action (.\D.\), an 
organization avow'edl.v devoted 
to principle* It' call* liberal. .

3,000 UN TROOiPS IN EGYPT 
Capodkhlno Staging i.Area, 

Italy, Dec. 6 (AV~More than 9,000 
o f the 4,50<) soldiers ealhnariced. 
for the U.N't enMirgeawy forc« 
are In Egypt today, three week* 
after a htatoryomakiag aMUt 
aterted Tram Italian bnae.

/"

Q—In astrology, what is meant 
by a hou.se?

A —The term means one of the 
12 sections of the heavens. The 
heavenly bodies pass through 
each house every 24 hours. The 
houses are supposed to have cer
tain iijfluenccs.

Q —Does a mans heart weigh 
the same as a womans heart 
..A—A mans heart generally 

weighs around 11 ounces, a 
womans nine ounces.

Q—Why are members of the 
foreign service referred to aa 
diplomats ?

A —Originally, diplomats car
ried diplomas attesting to their 
ability, and that Is how the word 
diplomat began.

Q—In the Great Seal of the 
United States, which part typifie* 
the states of the Union?

A —The stripes of the escut
cheon on the breast of the eagle 
represent the several states.

Q—Why is- lead used In elec
trical fuses?

A—Because of Its low melting 
point. A short circuit melts the 
lead, breaking the circuit before 
damage i's done. . ‘

Q-. Wh.v is one who is lag.v or 
not thorough referred to as .''zlip- 
shod?”

Ar—This word shows the em
phasis placed on the vv-earing of 
shoes. Slip.shod, actually means 
to the fact tnat silipipers take lit
tle effort to wear.

Q-— Wh.v' does the expression 
‘‘efan't hold a candle toTyou” refer 
to . one who does' not equal. your 
ability in some sphere? ’

A—The sa!ying alludes to the 
typical apprentice or boy servant 
in England vyho vva* given the 
task Qf holding a candle while his 
master read book*.

Q--What area in the United 
States produces the most salt?.

A—The Gi'eat Lakes area pro
duces 66 per cent of the salt prb- 
duced in the United States and 
20 per cent of nil the salt pro
duced in the w-brid.

Q --W ho was Jame* Bridger?
A —A scout of pioneer North 

America, who was the, first white 
man known to have visited Great 
Salt Lake.

Q—Does, t'he human' heart be,a,t 
less frequently when g j>erson ia
at rest? ,  » ■

A — Yea. It is iaved about .20,000 
beat* when a person rests j o r  24 
hours, thus' conserving his energy.

Q—I* separation of Siamese 
twin* by operation generally auc- 
ceasful? '. •

■ A —The American Medical Apao-j 
elation states there have been 
four- authentic'-gases' in which
twina have been aeparated and sur
vived. <

that they drew up lon the side
walks directly in fi-ont of the 
American legation, thus endanger
ing the live* of helpless civilians 
in front of the legation and inter
fering with' free access to and 
from the building.”

Xlurphy then told Striganov the 
United States wa* protesting. He 
concluded by sa.ving that the in
cident "may be a small matter in 
comparison with the other acts of 
the Soviet Union in Hungary dur
ing the past month, but that the 
United Stales asks that it be 
brought immediately to the at
tention of the Soviet governnient."^ 

Strlganov'.s first reaction was 
inquire whether the United S ^ e *  
was aware of the Soviet po.si^n on 
the Hungarian Is.sue beWre the 

■ United Nations. But he/w’as told 
the United States /was "fully 
aware" of Ru.ssra's^;tiltude btit he 
was told al.so t ^ t . the United 
States wanted Us protest sent im
mediately to^lo.scow. Striganov 
said he woujd do ao.

On anqlfier aspect of relations 
with thFoovlet Union. White salcl 
he understood American authori: 
tlei^lh Gerrnany were protesting to 
SQriel authorities there against the 

popping of a U.S. military con
voy seeking to cross Communist 
East Germany.

White said .reports from Ger
many were that Soviet authorities 
had denied clearance for a convoy 
on the Berlin highway after the 
U.S. convoy commander refused to 
per)T)it Soviet officers to seaph the 
trucks.

The State Department said the 
search demand vv-as "not consistent 
with existing procedures."

Striganov was summoned unex
pectedly to the State Department 
this morning and spent 10 minutes 
with Xlurphy.

Striganov is in charge of the 
Soviet embassy in the absence of 
Ambassador Georgl Zarubin.

The summons to Striganov ap
peared to have been hastily ar
ranged, There was no mention of 
it in the mOrnlng schedule of de
partment appointments.

Reporters found out about it 
when they saw Striganov in the 
diplomatic reception room on the 
State Deoartment's fifth floor.

When iStriganov left Murphy’a 
office, he was asked w h e t h e r  
Murphy hatf complained to him 
a)K>ut Soviet artiied suppression of 
the Hungarian revolt.

He said "You’ll have to ask Mr. 
Blake about that.”  pointing to 
Robert Blake. State Department 
foreign affairs expert who  ̂sat in 
on his meeting with Xlurphy.

But in response to other ques
tions. Striganov confirmed that 
Xlurphy had talked to him on 
"Hungarian matters.”

Blake declined comment, saying 
the State Department might have 
something to say later.

Striganov Indicated he might re
turn to the State Department later 
in connection with the same mat
ter.

Apparently he did nothing at the 
meeting with Murphy except sit 
and listen to what Murphy had to 
say.

Asked if he would return with 
some sort of reply, Striganov. said 
"perhaps."

Questioned as to .whether Mur 
phy had asked the Soviet govern
ment to take some action, Striga
nov replied, "No."

Striganov said the Hungarian 
situation was the onl.v topic at the 
meeting. He said he knew nothing 
about U.S,-Soviet friction along 
the highway connecting West 
Go-many with Berlin. '

-Red troops ycstcrda.v blocked 6 
U.S. military convoy leaving. West 
Berlin, raising fear of another So
viet squeeze on Allied roac^/and 
rail links with the city lying 110 
miles inside Communist East Ger- 
many.

At United Nations, delegates 
voiced shocked surprise today over 
Hungary's refusal to admit Secre
tary (J^eral Dag Hammarskjold 
Dec.. 16. Some claimed it justified 
growing demands to thi-ow out the 
Budapest delegation if it continues 
to flout U.N. authority.

"An affront to the' Secretary 
General and to the.whole civilized 
world." declared U.S, Chief Dele
gate Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. w-hen 
told Budapest Radio had an
nounced the turndown to go lo 
Budapest on the specified date to 
set up U.N. relief activlUca.

A U.N. spokesman said Ham
marskjold had received no official 
word up to last night from the 
Hungarian gov'ernirien't about his 
proposed vksit. , Until such ■ivord 
came, he had no pomment.

The reported refusal' gave im
petus to the move to revoke the 
Hungarian delegation’s creden
tials if it docs not accept other 
U.N. 'observers by Dec. 7. The As
sembly fixed that deadline early 
yesterday w-hen it adopted a U.S.- 
backed resolution calling again' 
for entry of obser\-ers to make a 
general * suryey of condlttons, in 
the revolt-wracked country.

Some diplomats expressed puz
zlement over Budapest's claims it 
had received no official request 
for 'Hammarskjold's visit. Hun
garian Foreign • Minister Imre 
Hor\-ath him.self had , suggested 
the date after consulting at 
leriglh with Hammarskjold; •

Told about the .broadcast. Hor
vath merely shrugged and-said 
“ apparently my government did 
not agree with me." ‘ •
», The ■ Budapest, announcement, 
picked up Jn Vienna, came during 

jthe closing stages, of the much- 
aelayed general debate in the As
sembly. It atvld: ' .

■ "An authorized source, today is
sued the iollow’ ing statement to 
XITI- (official. Hungarian new-s 
agency) in connection with, re
ports that, Hamma,rskjold Is in
tending to visit Budapest on Dec. 
18.' ' , 

"Concerning the date o f  this 
visit; .the Hungarian government 
retains its imclvange.d opinion ex
pressed in its letter to the tlnited 
Nations Secretary General on Dqc. 
i .  The- Secretary General is wel
comed by the: government at a

later time which would be suitable 
to both parties. ; .

"In view of the fact that the 
Hungarian government has not re- 
'celv^ an official request fixing 
the dateflor the proposed -Visit ancl 
in addition to the fact that the 
mentioned date is .ngt suitable for 
the Hungarian government, it fol-. 
lows that'the Hafnmarskjold visit 
will not take place on Dec. J6."

Diplomats pointed out that Kadar 
did not close the door On a later 
visit by Hammarskjold. They said 
this indicated the Red govemmeh/ 
wanted to' clean up all signs of 
volt before admitting visitor* ftom  
the U.N.

Xtany diplomats congrtitulated 
themselves on having; gone ahead 
with the vote ■ for t ^  14-natioh 
resolution calling on Jmngary again 
to let' in observers: The resolution 
passed 54-10, wifh'only the nine 
Soviet bloc nations and Yugoslavia 
ca.sting neg^ve ballots.

So)71c delegates had argued that. 
in vietvpf Hammarskjold’s plans to' 
visit ^idapest in less than two 
weekrf, it would ^  pointless to vote 
on/the observer resolution.

'he Budapest announcement pre
sumably canceled also the visit of 
U.N. . UndersecFotary G e n e r a l  
Philippe de Seyncs. head of the 
secretariat's economic section. 
Hammarskjold had planned to send 
De Seynes to Budapest Sunday to 
make arrangements for his 6wn 
visit. /

NewsTî its
Culled fro m ^ P  Wires

Officers Eleclt}^;,
At Area Churcli

Obituary

Deaths *

Xlr*. Helen P. MUIer
Xfrs. Helen Patricia Miller, 18 

Denver St., widow of Anthony Mil
ler, who died in September. ' died 
this rtioming at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, after a long ill 
ness.

Born in Scotland, Feb. 27, 1909, 
she had been a resident of this 
town for 30 years.

She leaves a daughter, Patricia 
Miller of Manchester; her fathei;, 
George Kzluskas of , Waterbury; 
two stepdaughters, Mrs. Raymoml 
Bateman and Mrs. Leon Zanks, 
both of Rockville; a atepson, Ed
ward Miller of Manchester, and 
three slaters, Mrs. Edward Miyer 
of Xlanchester and Miss (Constance 
and Miss Katherine Kzulkas, both 
of Waterbury.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St.. Saturday morning at 11 o'clock 
Burial will be in St. Bridget's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2:30 to 5:30 
and from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Governmehtal oil- official says It 
may' full year to restore
nomimj-^II transportation channels 
dismjited because of the Suez 
Caifal -cj-ists.. .Secretary of Wel

fa r e  Folsonv challenge* nhtion'* 
'new s media to urge use of abun
dant polio vaccine with same 
emphasis they used in covering 
story of vaccine scarcity. *

Illinois farm boy who refused 
repatriation after his capture by. 
Reds during Korean War aays he’ 
W'a* disillusioned in his 3'.i year 
search for "peace" in Communist 
China.. .Conflicting testimony on 
Angelo John LaXfarc'a’s mental 
condition at the time he snatched 
32-da.v-oId Peter Weinberger con
tinues to'hlghlight his trial on kid
nap and murder, charges.

All three men working in stor
age shed, for nitroglycerin solvent 
apparently blon-n to bits at Olin 
Mathieson (Chemical Corp. in East 
Alton, HI; . . Sixty-seven freedom-' 
seeking Hungarians get first 
glimpse of United States in Port
land, Maine when bad .jveather 
closes in Magiilre Air Force Base 
in 'New Jersey.

Subzero , cold chHls northern 
Rockies as snow drifts southward 
and fans over Plains. . . American 
Stock Exchange announces it has 
received notice that New Haven 
Clock & Watch Co., proposes to 
file voluntary petition for rcor-. 
ganization under Federal Bank
ruptcy Act.

Soviet Ambassador Jacob Malik 
refuses to receive delegation of 
British Peers, religious leaders 
and 'members of Parlla-ment bear
ing resolution condemning Rus
sian .intervention in Hungary. . . 
Negro school janitor says he was 
kidnaped and beaten by. group of 
white men .who identified them
selves as' Ku Klux Klansmen in 
Birpiingham, Ala.

.Otflcers and eommltteeg elected 
lat the annual meeting at the Buck- ' 
Ingham Congtegmtlonq) Church 
Monday,

Elected were the following:
. Mrs. Harry O. 'May, clarir; CUf- y 

ford T. Plank, treasurer: Wilbert <
C. Howe" assletant treasurer; 
Tracy F. Broeik «nd WJlbert C. 
Howe, deacon* for two yeara; 
Michael Aglio, trustee for three 
years; Ralph Splittberger, member 
of the finance committee for- three 
years; Robert F. Howe add Warren
D. Clay, junior deacons: Mr*. John 
Robert, registrar of building..fund.

Also. Xfrs., Ralph Splittberger, 
chairman, Mrs. Kimball Brook, 
Xfrs. Robert XfcQ>nnelI, and Dr. 
.CTIyde D. Mueller, missiob* com- 
rhittee; Mrs. Robert C. Swaiv Mr*. 
Hazel Palmer. Mrs. John Robert 
and Mrs. Ralph Spllttbeiger, sanc
tuary committee: Mrs. Robert C, 
Swam, historian; Ertiest H. Barnes 
Jr., representative for social ac
tion.

John XlarineiU, representative ' 
for men’s work; Ralph A. Ml*uir8. / 
superlntende'nt of the church 
school; the Rev. Philip 'M. Roee, ; 
assistant miperintendent; Xtra. 
Jack Darby, treasurer of the 
church school, and Mr*. Henry A :— 
Deming Jr., supervisor - of the 
cradle roll. • ' ) -

Funerals

Xlrs. Lilihui L. Christ
The funeral of. Mrs. Lillian L. 

Christ, 43 Foster St., was held at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon in 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. Alfred L. William* officiated 
and Mra. William Kloppenburg 
was organist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Russell L. Craw» 
ford, Earl, F. Lewie, Clarence S- 
Lewie, Richard" W: Cherrington. 
Oscar F. Phllipil and' Peter
PantalUk. ' '> ( ___ .....................

Mm,. Adolph Sehteck
' The funeral of Mrs. Adolph 
Schlack, 89 Summer St., was-held 
at 2 o'clock yc.sterday afternoon it  
the Watkins-West Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Erich O. Brandi, pastor 
of the Concordia Laitheran Church, 
officiated. Frederic-E. Werner was 
organist and Alfred L. LangCi solo-- 
ist. Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Ernest J. Turek, 
Emil Werner, Edward Walters. Ed
ward Werner Sr.,.Relnhold Rautenr 
berg and Dahiman Hewes.

Childreii Actors 
To Meet Tonight

The weekly meeting of the 
“ C?htldrens Little Theater” con
ducted by the Recreation Depart
ment Wifi be held tonight in the 
Art 'Room of the East Side Rec
reation Center.

The program is for.' boys . and 
girls 10 to 15, year* of age.̂  Any 
child interesteir in joining may do 
so, by . attending tonight's meet
ing. ,

Instructing and directing the 
group will be Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
XIoore of Coventry, and they will 
teach theatre ekUls, and provide 
an enjoyable recreational experi
ence for all those attending re
gardless of experience or ability.

Parents who are Interested, in 
learning more- about' this group 
are Welcome to attend this meet
ing.

Household Hints

Rubber bands wrapped around 
the ends of wooden clothes hangers 
will help prevent garments from 
slipping off..

-W ant'* redecorated bedroom at 
moderate cost? Use the new 
striped or colored sheets for 
drapes, diistrufflcs, slipcovers or 
vanity skirt.s.

A durable, attractive all-cloth 
afghan may be made frorh squares 
of woolen material fromiold gar
ment*. Use multi-colored yarn or 
a solid color! and crochet around 
each .square twice j*  a plain stitch. 
When there'are . enough squares, 
crochet together and add a border 
in your favorite pattern.

Repeated .summer washings may 
have caused petticoats to become 
limp and unattractive,. Unflavored 
gelatin will restiffen rayon or net 
petticoats through a simple proc
ess. Wash the garment accordmg 
to directions; soften two envelopes 
of plain gelatin in a 'cup  of c*ld 
water; place over hot" water and 
stir tintil gelatiit is dissolved. Pour 
the gelatin intoi a iargfcr container 
and add just enough lukewarm 
water" to ' cover the petticoat. 
Squeeze out the excess * moisture 
and roll the'garment- in a towel. 
Iron tyhilc sUghtl.v damp at cor
rect temperature forbfabric. Your 
petticoat will be atiff and almost 
like new.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PR 03ATK  ĥ l̂d 

MmncbeBter within -and lor the 
o f ManchriUvr. on the 5th day ol D«*cember. 1956j 

Present Hon. John J. Judec.
EiStaie ot Willhin) J. Bo,bin»oi>. lait» of 

In Mid Pintrict. ductjaff^d. 
Th«* adminiBtrator h^vinp -f'xhibUpd 

his • adminiBiratlon* account with Mid 
c.'Uito to ihL'* Court for'allowancu. it la 

ORDERFiD: That the I3th day of De. 
cem ber 196d. at ten o'clock, lorenoon. 
at ihe^Probate Office in tho Municipal 
Bvilldliiff In said Manchester.* ^  and 
the same i« aasinied |or a heamifc cm 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate, ai^^ertalnment 
of heirs and order of a.UtribuUoo and 
Ihia .Court directs that notlco of the 
time and plac<  ̂ assicned for said.hear- 
ipS be (iven. to all p e r i l s  known to be

Workshop Santa 
Arriving by Plane
Sant*. CHaus .will arrive at Mt. 

Nebir field by helicopter Saturday 
at 1 p.m. and Hdc hi* traller-bome 
sleigh l o ' his workshop at Center 
Springs Lodge. ,. ' , •

Santa will be flown .in. by pilot 
Harleth Xlanning of 816 HarUord 
Rd. in the helicopter furnished by 
the Roger Sherman Transfer Co., 
Ea.«;t Hartford. After his arrival ho 
will mount his sleigh and join 
parade led by the Recreation De
partment Junior Marching Band 
which will'proceed up Main St. 
down'Center St. lo the lodge.

Santa will be at the .lodge Satur
days and iSiJndays from 1 to 5 p.m. 
and weekdays from 4 to 8 p.m. un 
til Dec. 19.

Children’s Skatiiog 
Slated on Friday

The Recreation Department will 
conduct a Special Boiler. Skating 
Prograrn for boys and girl*-of the 
fifth and sixth grades Friday. • 

Skating will begin at 6:90 pjn. 
ending aL 8:32. p.m. at the Gom- 
munity "Y ” Recreation' Center 
and will be under the Rupervlslon 
of Don (Towels, (assisted byr Tun 
Kehcler, and R*y- Tomeurt**.- 

There will be ample skate* on 
hand for a small fee to each child. 
Those- owning tlielr own)' skates 
may use them at no charge;.

ENkoLLMENT HIT.S RECORD 
Wakhingioq, Dec. 6 (JPt— En~ 

roUmem in the nation’s sidiools, . 
from kindergarten to coUege* hit' 
a record 99,359,000 this fall. The 
CeiMus Bureau, making the an
nouncement today, said this was 
an increase of 4,909.000 iwce the 
fall of 1959 and a  gain o f 1,827,- 
000 over last year.

Town
Advertisement

Public Hearing 
Additional Appropriations 

1956-57 Budget
<- In accordance with the pro
visions o f (Chapter V, Section S, o f
the Town (Tharter,: -----

Notice is hereby given that a' 
Public HearlnK Ih®. Board of 
Directors of tho Toivn o f Manches
ter, Connecticut, will' be held in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room on tho 11th day '9? pecem- 
ber. 1956, at e ight o ’clock to the 
afternoon on proposed admllonal 
approprintions-to the 1958-57' G en-' 
eral Fund Budget o f  th*>Town as 
follows; . r -jrmrr-
Town Fire ’ Department

Operation ............ $125,000.
Purchase of N o. 1 F ire '

House . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i $25,000,
(B y . allocation-. From (Japltaa 

Improvements Reserye Fund)
Jacob F. MlUer, 'Secretory 
Board pf Directors , " 
Xianchest , Cormeotlcut 

Dated at Manch«*ter, Connecti
cut, this 3rd day 'ot December, 
1956.

About Town
The Polish Americaii Club wi’ I 

not hold its annual meeting Sun
day as scheduled Instead, the 
meeting will be )t6Id on Saturday, 
Deci 16. at 8 p.m. Election of offi
cers will.take place then and after 
the meeting there will he breaking 
of bread with a (Jhristmas party.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cone, 28 View St., 
has entered'Hartford Hospital for 
eye surgery. I- « -

The Rev. Stephen Stryjewskl, 
pastor of St. John’s Church, Gol- 
way St. has'been-lnvited to partici
pate in t)ie 40-Hour services nSxt 
Sunday evening' in Divine Provi
dence Church. Norwich.

Town of Andover
Zoning Board of Appeals 
A hearing will ’ ’c held bn Decent- i 

her 13,' 1956 .at the Town Hall at | 
8:00 V.M., as required in Section 
2395. CThopter 110 of the General ' 
Statute* as amended, on the ap-1  
plication pf Clarence Palmer for : 
a limited, repairers license. [

NOTICE

iittefeMed therein to app,-sr * d6 -be 
heard thereon by publieninz a copy of 
thia order In *ame ne«'*paper harln* '
circulation Ih said District, at least 
fire day* before '  " '  “ ■■■ 's (he day o f «ald hear- 

liU ^. in a  cerllm d let- 
■# December 7. 1966 a

Inc. And bv mail
ter-on  or before .. w. -
copy- of thi*' order to  Martha / ,  -Robln- 
aon, aOS Slprure St... Maneberter, Conn, 

. , JOHN J. WALCE'TT Jl*dge.

The Town Planniiig' .Commis.iion 
of Manche.ster.- CbnnectrCul. at a 
meeting held December- 3, 1956, 
■following, a public hearing held- 
Novembei) 26, 1956. In accordance 
w1t)i the (Tjiarter for the 'Town of 
■Manchester. , Connecticut, having 
deemed it for the. public good 
that building lines should be modi
fied. passed the following orders 
\1z .

Ordered: That on the southerly 
side of Hilliard Street, from Re
gent Street westerly fer a dis
tance of 100’. the building line, 
shall be TO' from'the .sttyet tlfie.

The Commission finds that Dam
ages in the amount ot One Dol
lar '(,$1.00). and Benefits in the 
amount of Onp Dollar ($1.00) were 
incurred in the, modificsitioR of. 
this building, line,

TOWN p l a n n i n g  c » M x n s -
SION ■ ,

X lartin  . £ .  A lybri), C3t)airm*n 
W illia m  A . A llan , S w retA ry  
T h om a# J.'A Rogcr*

. Dorothy C- Jocobaen , 
Ermano Goraveht# 

Moipcheater;-Omn.
Decemlier' 4, 1956 ■

SEND THE
HOM E TOWN 

NEWS
TO THOSE IW 
THE SERVICE

Regardless of'" Where 
your service man or 
woman i.s'. stationedf 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can.be for- 
warded to be at “ Mail 
('all” regularly; with all 
the hometown news 
people away ffora^ 
home are so anxious to 
get..

Telephone" MI-.1-5121 
■ Circulation 
Department 

T«>day!

£pem«g'
î fralb

i. t

. . . J . :
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About Town
Mrs. Thomas Freebum. 35 Ular 

8t.' and Mrs. Elmer J. Johnson, 42 
Holl St.,, received minor Injurle.s 
yesterday whexi they were thrown' 
from the car in which they were 
passengers in an, accident at Prov
idence, R. I. ve.sterday. Mrs. Alex
ander Glrelli, 33 Lilac St., the 
driver, received no apparent in
juries. No arrest was made. Prb\'i- 
dence police termed the Girclli 
car a total loss.' ■,

Advertisement--

InaUll clean, dependable Ga.s 
Heating, and forget sen-iCe and 
delivery problems. Rent- a Gas 
Conversion Burner—$2.95 monthly 
—'Buy a Gas Conversion Burner 
$285.00, less $50.00 allowances for 
Old eqxtipment. Guaranteed heat
ing estilhate. The Hartford Gas 
Co., tel. M l 9-4503. <

Royal Black Preceptory, Star of 
■East, No. 13. will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:45 in Orange Hall. Of- 
fieers for 1957 will be. installed. 
Refrteshments will tie served.

Members of Anderson Shea Aux
iliary. No.' 2046, VFW. are re
minded of the annual banquet of 
the Hartford County Council, 
VFW., Saturday evening at 7 
o'clock in the ballroom .of the Ho
tel Garde, Hartford. Reservation's 
should bo made through Charles 
Mirth. 79 Hollister St., before 
Saturday.

Chapman Court. No. 10. Order 
of Amaranth, will meet in the Ma
sonic Temple tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. The busine.ss session will be 
followed by. a Christmas party and 
refreshments w ill be served by 
Mrs. Hazel T. Anderson and her 

I committee. .Members a r e  re- 
j quested to provide 50-cent gifts 
I for the grab bag.

I h a l e ' S -  j
YOUR FRIENDLY CHRISTMAS STORE . . .  ^

’’SanJtaiu 9{suul!—\
TONITE FROM 7 to 9 f  .M.
FRIDAY FROM 7 to 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY FROM 2 to 5:30 F.M.

^ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
^  REAR OF OUR STORE...

OPEN
TONIGHT and FRIDAY 

UNTIL 9 P.M.

GIFT SCARF
Colorful silk prints. Also all 
wo'ol scarfs and stoles in 
square and long styles.

59cto *5'®« each

' St. John’s Church teenagers 
will hold a singing, rehearsal to
morrow evening at 6:30. and the 
senior choir will rehearse at 7:30. 
^oth groups are, under the direc
tion of Organist Walter Grzyb. ’

Trinity College will present a 
full length Spanish film. “ D o n a  
Barbara," with Elnglish sub'titles, 
based on the Spanlsl>- American 
classic by Romulo Gallegos on 
Dec. 11 at 7:30 in the chemistry 
auditorium. ,

William Duncan.‘Vieaman recruit. 
8 Little St., graduated last Sat
urday from U.S; Naval Training 
Center, Bainbridge, Md. His par- 
enLs and his grandmother, Mrs. R. 
D. Wilson, attended the exdbciscs. 
He is expected home this Saturday 
on a 14-day leave.

Principal Edson M. Bailey of 
Manchester High School will at
tend the 71st annual meeting of 
the New England As.sociation of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
tomorrow at the Hotel' Staticr in 
Boston, Maas.

. King David. Lodge, No. 31. 
IOOF„ will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in Odd Fellows Hall. First 
nomination of officers for 1957 will 
be held. A social hour will follow 
the bussiness meeting.

Due to xinforcseen circximstanr.s 
Chcne.v Bros. Athletic Assn.'s din
ner-dance Christmas party origin
ally scheduledto be held at the 
American Legion Home Dec. 12 
has been changed to the Arm.v and 
Navy Club on the same night.

K of C to Sijjnal 
Start of Building

Ground breaking ceremonies will 
be held Monday at 8:30 a.m. to 
mark the beginning of construc
tion of the new Knights of Colum
bus Home on Main St.

Joseph Dyer, chairman of the 
Campbell Council Building Assn, 
board of directors said arrange
ments are incomplete, but that he 
expects a simple ceremony.

All 12 members of the board are 
incited .as well as other members 
of the council.

The contempornrv $70,000 b\iild- 
ing de.signed by Scudieri and Man- 
key. Manchester architects, will be 
of 2-level construction, measuring 
about 92 by 40 ft. The building Is 
expected to be finished next June.

Garden Gliib Sets 
Christinas Sale

The Manchester Gardei Club 
will hold Its annual sale of (Christ
mas decorations and anangemen'ts 
of dried materials, Friday. Dec. H, 
in Center (Church Hou.se, beginning 
al 10 a m. Tea will he seAeil to 
the public from .3 to 5 p.m . and the 
closing hour is set for 6 p.m.'

Mrs. Charles Le.sperance. 21 St’ 
John St. general ihainuan will be 
as.sisted b.v Mrs. Frank Bicknibre 
and Mrs. Eugene Spicss'who will 
be in charge of greens. Mrs. Alex
ander Mannella is chairman of the 
tea committee, with Mrs. Arthur 
S'.hiilthels, co-chairman.

Mrs. Charle.s E. Croeker Jr,, and 
Mrs. Robert Coe will preside at the 
Table of novelties, and Mrs. Roland 
Miriford, advertising.

Mystic Review
Elects Officers

Mrs. Aldca Gulzmer, 43 Mather 
St., was elected president of Mys
tic Review, No. 2, Women's Bono- 
fil A.ssn., at its meeting in Odd

Fellows.hall Tuesday evening. Her 
associate officers also elected are 
as follOwg: ^

Mrs. Meric Lkuro, past presi
dent; Mrs. M ae’ Rowe, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Hazel Fahey, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Julia Raw- 
son, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Grace Howland, chaplain and wel
fare supervi.sor; Mrs. Belle Schors. 
lady of ceremonies; Mrs. Irene La 
I’ almo. sergeant; Mrs. Ruth Sta- 
ple.s. inner hoslc.ss Mrs. Della Far
rington. oulo'r hostess; Mrs. Ruth 
Wilson, pre.ss correspondent Mrs. 
Edith Mc.Mullcn, musician; Mr.s. 
I’ auljne Bcrrelt, officer of the 
day; .Mrs. Oglore White, captain 
of the giiards; Mrs. Rose Lovett, 
cn.sign No. 1; Mrs. Betty Sobiski; 
ensign No. 2; Mrs. Helen Tiillcr, 
color bearer No. 1: Mrs. Christine 
Wilson, color bearer No. 2.

The meeting Was preceded by a 
potlurk supper, followed by an 
amusing While • BUephapt Sale.

'_____________ ______ :________

Emblem Members 
Hold Jewel-Parly

• Manchester Emblem Club, No. 
251. held a siicces-SfuI Jewelry 
l^aily following its meeting last 
night in Tinker Hall.

The demonstration was con
ducted by Mrs. Doris Steibertz, 
featuring the exquisite Sara Cov- 
ehtry jewelry, with -several of the 
club members acting as models.

Iris Vacantl and her social com
mittee served dainty sandwiches, 
cookies and coffee from an attrac
tively appointed Chri.stmas theme 
table.

Prizes donated by the Commu
nity service committee were won 
by Irene Ellis and Ann Laliberte. 
The jewelry prize of a beautiful 
pin was awarded to Memo Blan
chard. .

Our Company Btore Will Be Open To The PuWi® 
SATURDAY MORNINGS FROM 9 A. M. until 12 NOON

Available are fine hand-knittinR yarns in Lambs Wool, 
Cashmere and Fur Blends in a wide range of colore,' at 
attractive prices. From time to time also— Seconds of 
Fine Fabrics will be offered at prices substantially b ^  
low market.

Why Not Plan To Visit Us This Saturday?

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORPORATION
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

PRESCRIPTIONS '
•TREE PICK-LP .
AND DELIVERY”  *

PINE PHARMACY
664' CCNTER ST.— Ml 9-9814

Handkerchief
Colorful prints and all 
white hankies with 
dainty embroidered 
corners.

2 5 c  to 1̂ each

Strafford
3-TRACK

ALUMINUM
Storm Windows

and

ALUMINUM
STORM DOORS

Ust Your 

Chorg* Aecounf

Coll For 

FREE

ESTIMATE 

No Obligation

Green Stamps

Tbt JW.HAU COM
MancNMna Comm*

Corner Main and' Oak Sts.

W A S H E R  W IT H

DOUBLE

GREEN

STAMPS
with All Cash 

Sales Today Only

M>d>IAW.41] '

•  Fully Automatic.
•  5 itpar.ate purifying actioni,
• Exclusive, eaiy-to-read Time- 

Line Control.
a Highly efficient Super 

Spindry.
• Porcelain protection on t’jb.
• Norge reSUOicr saves suds 

water for re-use.

King-Size Trade—-fosy Terms

TIm J W . H A L 0  CORK
MAMCMiena Conm-

Corner of Main and Oak Sts.

W IMHIMC«MHKWtW<IM («K4K«(W ;IK««rMW«MKtM««CWtKn<«M

^ , ; GIVE A BEAUTIFUL LASTING GIFTl

Heirloom Bed^reads ^
h  REVERE PATTERN...........$9.95 ^

T  b a t e s  OLD COLONY $14.95 A
G  BATES GEORGE WASHINGTONT. ....  $27.50 T  
r  BATES QUEEN ELIZABETH ....  . .... $29.50 A

V  FINE QUALltY ALL WHITE A

^  Chenille Bedspreads • ^

I  ‘ 9 -S5  I
Q  Two beautiful pattern.s. A gift that'will give year.s of
V  enjoyment. v - X
^  o t h e r  b e d s p r e a d s  ...........SS.W to $29.50 9

I  DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS 4
V  WITH CA SH  SALES'THURSDAY ONLY . A

^ T h c  J R l K I U U  C O M t 'l
A  MWCHBSTBa COHM., 9
r  CORNER OF StAlN AND JOAK STREETS ^

^ v e n f i^ h !

(■ A—

MIRRO
coke decorator set
Dececater botircl md m* MBiiyted.
tipe« br t̂.cMy-t»'<ieoBi, natural 
lloiBh. Aunat 
ruet'proof

;er rod and dUk of Tcettd rccipeo

$1.00Cocnpktt Mt* ONLY

MIRRO coke carrier
..-'̂ êmbiaation cake cover and carrier, with poeitive locking device. Cover it deep enough for tall, froeted angel cdket. Com* fortabic handle grip. Overall dl* ameter II *4"

Spun-Ray Aluminum $4.95 
Coppcf;Tonc Aluminum $5.95

I
M M M C w w tK w w w w ecw w w w M w w aK W W W sK M eflK m efw n

M I R R O - M A T I C
PRESSURE PAN

I ..w ith the control you can htar! 
Americd't moot-wanted pressure 

pan aidomaUcaily prevents 
pressure from going higher 
than recipe requires. SaVet 
fuel, foc^, time, and money.

4 Quart 91S.95

IIO U f^ E W A R E  D E P T . 
Loner Si, Floor Level

Double Green Stai^ps Given With Cash Sales Tpday

TheJSKlMI^CORR
M A N C N I S T IR  C O N K *

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

\

'N

HALE’S Self Serve and Meat Dept
SALADA 

TEA BAGS

48 Count

(iRA.M).MOTHER'S c i 'T

MIXED FRUITS

Ih

For rakrs, P«xtry, Cooklrx 

PRE.MIER

PEACHES

Slivvd nr halvrx, yrlloiv cling.

BE.ST FOODS FANNINO ’S 
BREAD and BI TTER

PICKLES

Jar

SWIFT'S

HEINZ or BEECHNI’T 
STRAINED

BABY FOOD

for
Cnniplptc Linn

STAR KIST

TUNA

cans H
Chunk ntyin whltr mrat. 

CA.MPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE

cans
Hnmp xtylp 46 oz. ran 

Local Frrnh Grade “ A ”

EGGS

Doz.
>Vn Are Paxaing On A 

Derllne In Price To You

Con

JELL-ff
A Fine T reat fo r All

3 29*

:  lA  B E A U T IF U L  •
; “ EM BA A U TU M N  H A ZE ’* j

jlviMtStoflef
j > N § R « w lf ig  I
: OF-THE-MQ-NTII j
: PRIZE CONTEST I
: 1,034 other prizes! Z
SNOW CROP 
PEAS XFkgu.

F R E E  R E C I P E S

MADE
WITH..

n e s t l E 's * ’
SEMI-SWEET MORSELS

IwHemtlM t PKOS. ImSHHUm 4 3 e  {
ON .THE PACKAGE FUDQEl

Try  N E S T L E ' S  F o o l p r o o f  R e c i p e  T o d a y !

S w ift 's

a v Y i r i  ^Beef Steaks R \
Not lexx than 7 Sandwich Steak*

GIVE YO l'R  SCHOOL CHILDREN A 
BETTER BRE.AKFAST FOR A GOOD START

QUAKER OATS. 20-oz. Pkg. . . ............2 for 37c
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE MIX. 1 lb. Pkg. 2 for 35c 
VERMONT MAID SYRUP. 12 oz. Bottle...... . 29c

C o o k ie  D e p a r tm e n t S pecials
EDUCATOR NOEL SUGAR COOKIES . . . . . . .pkg. :i.5c
NABISCO COCONUT SHORTBREAD . . . . . . .  pkg. 49c
SUNSHINE HYDROX ..........................12 oz. pkg. .39c
KEEBLER PECAN. SANDIES . .....................  pkg. 49ti

rn f f£ £

Fully Cooked HAM
ii»- 5 9*

NEW LOW  PRICE ON FRESH POUtTRY
5-6 L6. s iz e

Roasting Chickens
«»■ 3 9*

RATH'S (Best for Delicious Flavor)

DAISY HAMS

Thin tendered ham iit recommended for frying, broiiing or baking.

Swift offers o colorful plastic refrigerator Or utility 
dish with Swift's bog sausage. At Hale's it's

2 LB. SWIFTS BAG SAUSAGE 
AWB RUSTIC TRAY, ALL FOR »7c

We continue to have highest quality fresh oysters. 
Also in our sea food department: Sword, halibut, 
cod, haddock, Boston blue and mackerel.

F ro zen  Food Specidls
SNOW CROP

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE e ox- 2 29c
SWIFT CHICKEN BREASTS 98c

Carnation 
Milk 3 For 43c
PRE.MIER PFM PKIN  
I^ rge  can 2  3 9 c

BRUSSELS SPROUTS ................
GREEN BEANS .........
FRESH CRAN BERR IES...........
BUTTERNUT S Q U A S H ......
AVO CADO  ...................
EMPEROR GRAPES . . . . . . .
PEARS-tRUSSET or D'ANJOU ... 
DELICIOUS APPLES ....... ........

.. . .  Basket 39e

...... Lb. 29c
... 2 Pkgs. 49c
...... 3 Lbs. 19c
. . . . . .  Each 29c
. . ... 2 Lbs. 39c 
.. .. 2 Lbs. 49c 
...... 3 Lbs. 35c

D O U B L E D  GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH O A SH  SALES TODAY ONLY ^

TiHiW.IIAL4<oM
M A N C N M T I I I  € 6 n H«

CORNER M AIN  and OAK STREETS

Average I^ ily NeiT^reas Run
For the Week Knae«(

Dec. 1, 1656

12,439
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

Open for Christmas Shoppers Tonight Until 9 o^Clock

Manchester—-A City of Village Charm

T he W eath er
Forecaat' of O. 8. WwtlMr BufWUi

Toggy, ahowera occaalonany 
moderate tonight, mild. Low  m 
the upper 40a. Saturday clondy, 
rain, not no warm. High In 
4«a.
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President Protests 
About ‘Leakage’ on

Augusfa, Ga., Dec. 7 (A’ )---- during the fiacSl year starting
Secretary of Defense W n . s b i i j diaruaaion about! 
said today it ‘ ‘certainly looks | “ leakage'' of Pentagon data in ad- ] 
as though military spending vanre of any official release for
,1 1 1  incre... in Ihe ne.t (in.nl'

abo^e csliniatcd 6xp€nd- newsmen assigned to cover the 
iture rtf $.36 billion for this President.
year. And the cabinet officer James.C Hagerty White House 
I j j  j r. ..1/ press sA-retary, said the confer*Added after a 2/j-hour budg- ppj-g quarters at the Augusta Na- 
et conference with President tionai Golf Club were too smati to 
Ei.senhower that he does not permit all newsmen to be on hand
Innk fo r  “ anv snhstantial parley.im K  lo r  an> sunsianuai So thev rest were represented by
change lA the level of mm- Charle's Roberts of Newsweek
tary manpower, now at about Magazine and John Kdwards of the

Brush to Purchase
rr OU

2,800,000 men.

B.v MARVIN U  ARROWSMITH
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 7 (A*)—

President Eisenhower com
plained to Secretary of De- " ‘;S,,X'’d' 
fense Wilson today that 
“ leakage” of military budget 
figures and manpower jilans

American Broadcasting Co.
They later reported that Wilson i 

first brought the matter of "leak- 
age" of budget data and manpower , 
plans, talking in general terms. He I 
obviously was referring to informa- ! 
lion obtained by newsmen and later ;

Show* Invitation
Alluding to budget and manpower 

planning, Wilson said:
. . ''VVe got started' last June, and
to the public “ is something ^^en things began to leak. " ,
that|s got to stop ”  It wa.x at that point the Pre.s- !

The President remarked about idenl .xaid — and both Roberts and 
the matter as he and Wilson were ' Edwards reported he showed 
about to start a conference on ritation - -  th»t "this leakage is 
Pentagon plans reportedly calling — -- -
for $3* billion in defen.se expend!-i (Continued on P.ig« Rixteen) !

NAM’s Choice
Ernest G. Swigert is the 

president-elect of the National 
Association of Manufadturers 
which is meeting in New York. 
Swigert is from Portland, Ore.

Nuri’s Rule 
Over Iraqis 
W eakening

New Strike, Uurest 
Loom iu Huugary

Ike W eighs 
D ollar Aid  
To Europe

Washington, Dec. 7 (/P)— 
The Treasury today an- 
nounced a new borrowing o f ; 
$1 billion to he used in part 
to defray the cost of possible 
financial aid to Britain.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER .
Washington, Dec. 7 (/P)— 

The Eisenhower administra
tion i.s beginning a major pol
icy review from which it is 

I possible there ma.v emerge j 
recommendations for a new' 

j program of dollar aid to U.S. | 
I allies in western Europe. j 
1 Top offlcial.s are deeply worried , 
1 both by the split with Britain and 
! France following the Egyptian 
I crisis and by the impact on their 
! economie.s of the closing of the

• roused against 
ment. 1"

It (the govern-

and Aron Tammassy.

throughout
country.

" I f  this continues, we lose the

Budapest, Hungary, Dec. 7 •A':
A new general strike and lilood-shed 
in Hungary wa.s threatened today.

The Central Worltera Council Is- 
•ued a proclamation warning the 
Soviet - imposed government of 
Premier Janos Kadar that contmu- 
a
worker
•lilt in "a genera) atrike. bloodshed 
end a new national tragedy. "

The Central Workers Council has 
graduall.v emerged as the leader
ship of Hungarian anti-Kadar. 
anti-Soviet feeling. Kadar so far 
has turned down eveiy demand of 
the council on behalf of the people 
and workers, but his own popuiar 

'support has been so shaky that he 
has not dared ocenly to withdraw |
his recognition of Uie body as the ' .. ^

Se?s.‘"̂ rarliament
The Hurigarian people appeared ___

to have recovered from the first

By W ILLIAM  I-  RV\.V 
(.M’ Foreign New* .Anal.vat)

Beirut. Lebanon, Dec. 6 iJP) sue7crnal and'rhe'iosr^ Middle , 
— Ira ii’ .s aged .'(trong man is 1 Ea.st oil.
weakening under mounting | Some authorities believe this
pressure. : country may be confronted with

Nuri .said, 68-year-old premier of a need to develop a new program 
the nation which is an important ' In pattern of the Marshall
key to the future of the whole ' Flan t(V restore the unity and
Middle East, appears today to have i the economic b^se of
his back to the wall. , North Atlantic Alliance. None

Like a man preparing for an contemplates now any such spend-
Tk̂ -o ()f the delegates were na- impending storm. Nuri has arrest- ‘"R for European aid as the $4 

tlonally known writers, Peter Veres confined a number of op- billion a year which the Marshall
, . .u .. . . .  position leaders. He has kept all
Later, the Central Council said in aecondarv schools and'colleges I Vice President Nixon may have

a proclamation; closed since the outbreak of fieh t-I had the possibility of some new
•remier Janos Ksciar mat coiiuiiu- "It appears that an organized Ktyhr to nrevent student' when, in a New
tion of its tactics against elected hunt has been started against the Prevent student rpecch, last' night, he re-
rorker representatives would re- workers councils throughout the ! ferred to G r i t  Britain's financial

Plan cost.

$ 4

Plant
Mill] m

teen

Chrislmris Certain

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Eden’s Regime 
|Keeps G>ntrol

He has clamped down a rigid ' , .
! martial law. transforming I ’*-a q i troubles and declared; 
into what the literate population' " I  believe it is in our interest' 
considers a total and often harsh as well as theirs to assist them 
police slate. 1 in this hour of difficulty, and 1

.Htrict CenHonhip I am. confident that there will be
He, ha., imposed the .strictest bipartisan support in the ^

military and civilian censorship on ; Cojigress for granting such as-
the local press and on foreign cor* , *
respondents. l While Nixein did not say so, a

This .writer has just returned ' recommendation for such aid aj-
; from Baghdad

He has talked to dozens of 
Iraqis, all the wav from govern
ment leaders to Arab Nationalist 

I r, extremists. He has talked to diplo-
ahoek of the smashing onslaught , 1, mats, journalists, businessmen, and
hv Hussian tanks of Nov. 4, and ""va tiv e  party look a new hold on members of Iraq's small class of 
to be coming back strongly. **’ *“ r*>ns of government today after profe.sslonal periple.

5lan.r Worker* .\rre*ied weathering a parliamentary squall conclusion is inescapable.
The council's warning was voiced over the Suez invasion. But whether least 90 per cent of the liter-

•s a result of the arre.s. of many Sir Anthony Eden would remain in m orr"'’ ’ ‘o"n^es 
l..embers of factory worker conn- the driver's seat was still in doubt. Seasoned observed of the Mid 
cilS. Severil n.ore members weie In quick succession in the House ai. Fast «av ^
; rrested last night. of Commdns last night the govern- ,

■Yesterday, after about 50 mem- ment beat down a Socialist niotion “  tomorrow. It may
bera had been arrested, workers ut cen.suring the Suez military inter- even be next month. But it 
aeveral plants went on spontaneous veiition 327-260, then won a vote ** inevitable that Nuri will fifll. 
atrike. At one factory, 600 worker* of confidence in its Middle East When that comes, juJt an,vthlng 
successfully defied Soviet tanks policy 312-260, v®n happen because only the
and Hungarian militia and police Defeat' on either motion would strenglh'of Iraq's strong man ha* 
and prevented the arresl of three have forced Eden gnd his cabinet ' l^'Pl 1*1* country from hurtling t6- 
more council members. to resign and make way for new "Ward chaos. I

The Central Council yesterday national electiona which might have Army Alerted j
advised sporadic strikes in the put the Opposition Labor party in The Iraqi Army i* on the alert> 
plants. It said such strikes would power. -  against Iraqi*. It is obviousiv
aerve the interest of the govern- The first 67-vote majority proved prepared to move into an)v troubl'd 
ment because they would, indicate that the Conservatives, dekpiti? in- spot at a moment's notice'.-^' 
the council was not the master of ternal dissension over the abortive Iraqi Foreign Minister/'Biirhan 
the situation in the factories. British-French strike into Eg>-pt, Eddin Bashayan told ihis corrS-

Today it sent a 3-member.dele- still could close their ranks against ipondent a few dav.*- l̂igo he con- 
gatlon to Kadar "to protest against any Socialist bid for national aiders the cri.sis id Iraq pas.sed 
the violation of the law and to power. Actually the Conaervatlvea with the declsloiv^f Britain and 
warn that if such arrests cbntinue '  —e-----
the anger of the world would be (Continued on Page Nineteen) I (ConGs

(Continued on Page Twenty-Three)
■ I

i \Va.*hingtqiyf Dec. 7(iV> The Air j 
Force said today a runaway | 
guided jrfissilc is presumed to have |

By jfiW E LL  JACKSON 
Anir RON DEVINE

Reports that Fuller Brush 
Co. of Hartford, will-locate a 
new $4,000,000 factory in the 
Manchester area gained im
petus today as stJurces- close 
to the firm revealed that the 
well-known brush manufM 
turer will exercise opti6n» 
held on about 80 acreS''of the 
Manchester - Eas^'^Hartford 
town line, on tjbe west side of 
Tolland Tp)

Ofliciala^A the Arm could not 
be reacjted for confirmation or de
nial ̂ >r Jiese reports.

I I t  has been unofficially reported 
>that notification has been sent the 
I property owners that the options 
i will be taken by the company 
j through a Hartford real estate 
firm, C. M. Middlebrook.

According to notices of option 
i filed with the town, clerks of Man- 
! Chester and East Hartford, the op- 
I tions must be exdrcised before Jan.
; 7, 1957.

S4 Million Plant 
Purchase price of the tract, of 

j which about 20 acres are in Man
chester, has been indicated In the 

I neighborhood of $160,000. ..
i It  was also indicated that a 400,- 
OOO-square-foot plant would 'tw 
constructed at an esUmated. coot 
of $4 million.

Fuller Brush, which last sum
mer revealed tta Intentions to va
cate its plant in Hartford near the 
Windsor line, has placed Ita 34- 
year-old building on .the marliat 
(or a figure reported at $1,900,0(X>.

The company listed the need for 
a more modern plant with more 
space' as the reason for leasring the 
Hatlford location.

■When . announcement ' of the 
move first came in July,. the 
State Highway Dept, had con
sidered purchase of the plant gor 
u.*e as its headquarters, but the 

, State Engineering Dept, rejected 
United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 7 (J*)-reached in London in 1946 on the | consideration because the plant 
The rhilippinea won a first bal-; composition of the council. The  ̂w/iiild not be satisfactory for the -

Its Problems
"Oh, My goodness!”  Or words to that effect adem to be running through the mind of this little 

girl as she stares in rapt fasclnaUon at the l ie v y ^  beautiful dolls display^ enticingly on a show
case at one of Manchester's Main St. stores last night. The child apparently is figuring Which of 
the • dolls Santa would be most likely to d,epbslt in her stocking Christmas Eve. (Herald Photo 
by Ofiara.) •' ,

- ----------------------- -̂------------ --- ---  ' •! • . -• ■' ----------

E r r a n t  ^if^Philippines Goins
Presumed in •» o *
Brazil Junisle L .  I\. L O U n C l l  b e a t

ODM Drops Area’s
Short Labor L a l ) c l  >""d^^m ew here  in the Brazilian! lot victory tpday over th lT '^ U

possibly m the area of the , y«_kia _fnr a one-year _ term on the „n*the. council, was v.hd onlv ^

Hartford, Deo. 7 (/Pi- The of 
flee of Defense Mobilization 

informed Sen. Piirlell >R- 
Conn) yesterday it haa-'sus- 
pended its directive, "\vhich 
labeled .some area?, in Con
necticut a* short,/lf labor.

The office Ijs'd .specifically 
named the ^rwalk-Stam foid 
and Hartford area.*.

The dealgnation set off a 
Rtoriw-^of indignation from 
Ctmdecticut offlcial.s. who con
tended the move would cheat 
'these area.* out of new defcn.se 
contract*.

Purtell .said he wa* notified 
by Arthur Flemming, (lirector 
of the ODM; that, the directive 

, i* suspended as of today.

jimgle,
,j^mazon River. I y.N . Security Council.

Tiie missile, understood to have  ̂ '7'® vote in the 79-nation G*h‘
been a Snark. was launched from T''"' A.s.scmbly was 51 (or the Phil- ^  ^ j  state* of trying to uae the 
Patrick Air Force Ba.se. Fla., on U.N. to serve iU own purpose and
Wedne.sday .and Was sot for a total  ̂ ^   ̂ strike* at the very root
flight distance of about 3.000 miles.  ̂  ̂ of our organization. .

The course was supposed to have third* re Soviet Union miiat lodge
been a closed ciicuil over the affirmative • "

votes were cast. discrimination launched against
povlel Deputy Foreign Minister

sest on the. council, was valid only 
for the first election.

The Soviet delegate accused the

Atlantic hut the missile failed to 
go into the intended turn.

The missile was under railar siir-,,, . -.1. * * Va.saih’ V. Kuznetsov immediately
vclllance as far as 4he coast of .^^at the election dis-
Soutli America. ‘

the countriea of eastern Europe." 
Kuznetsov earlierhad warned

(Continue*, on Page Six)criminated against eastern Eu-
An Air Force spokesman said rope: The seat which' the Philip- I ------  —

that because no reports of the mis- pines will occupy previously had ,
-|{|le'a landing had been received, it I been held by e'astern European f  ITC A lM > a rfI I  r S l l I

probably that it came to earth • countries, 
in some remote uninhabited jungle : Served Half of Term

, 1  Yugoslavia will vacate the seat 
I f  this is the ca.se. the (blockage 31 after serving the first

15 Years After Pearl Harbor: 
Lonely Arizona Stands Watcb

(Fifteen yenr* ago l^ a y  thei'moat unnaturally silent I and re-. The father ponders answers;; 
J»pMeM> attneked P ^ l  H a rW  aerved. "Because it i* in Hawaii, and'
j"  Hawaii, ana the Paclfle Mar A sailor make* a -welcoming Hawaii is the Pearl of.the Pacific." 1 
begsii in n jiinfihiff o f burn- 1  speech, sprinkled with a few feeble (Correct anawer: The harbor, la ;
tag and slaking American ship*'Jokes: "Will all the people from the. estuary of the Little Pearl 1 
and dying men. Today ikere are I>js Angeles take a deep breath River, which meanders its muddy - 
■lew~traee« of the attack. The and get that smog out of their wav a (ew miles down from the ' 
placid, Iflue waters of the harbor lungs? " And then the launch hilfs above the harbor 1. 
play boat to only a fraction of the, moves slowly away from the The launch . makes a wide swing ■ 
ahlpa that were' itoft'krd there on d«H-k. and slops at the beginning of the ;
that fateful Sunituy. "Hattlci«hip Tlic day is brilliant, with the sun now-deserted mile stretch of docks 
Row”  I* enipty, e.xcepi for the slunling across the water and a “ Cd buoys kpown as ■ "BaUlesliip , 
annicen hulk of (he .Arizona. But (ew fleecy clouds overhead. The Row." •
the harbor 1* »(lll ' lmpre*«lve'. trade winds mstle quietly, much as Theie, in (he space of about a j 
Thousand* of lourl»t* viwlt it on Sunday, Dec. 7, 1941. ' mile, seven American battleships I
y ^ ly .^ to  nee where the .Ameri- The launch passes a well- were moored when the Japanese' 
ran Navy suffered it* greatest de- Bcrubbed Navy transport ' one of struck. Four were sunk. Those 
feat In history — and mounted- dnl.v, half a dozen or so ships in the « f ]" " t  wert datnaged. -

gia'nt harbor. Crewmen are filing' Sofhe 2.000 men d i^ . torn to 
down the gangplank in gleamlngf ***'* .explosions of bombs,
white uniforma, to spend a day of burned to death in the flaming 
liberty ashore water* of the harbor aS oil spilled

The transport's radar acope ^>'bm stricken ships and caught 
whirls steadily acanning the aklea. Ore from i nc e n d i a-r y bombs, 
(Only a handful of ahipa in Pearl i trapped below decks of shlpp on 
had radar tn 1941, and a radar; their way to the bottom., 
warning from an Army oiitpoat' Huge coliTmnS ■ of black amoke 

■ ■ ■■■■ V poured up and the harbor'bumed
throughout ,the night of America'a, 
first hectic 24 hours at war. ' 

Some of the batUedhipa were 
refloated to fight on during' the 
Pacific War, but the Japanese atr 
tack, with one blow, made 'oba<)- 
lete; jtha batUeahIp concept of 
warfare.

Never aga]" Pearl Harbor 

(OMtUnwd iMi Pag* MIm )

the entuing victory).
■ ..J, --------  ■■ -

By JIM BRC'KKR 
Pearl Harbor. Dec. 7 ifl*! Where 

bnce the battleships were moored- 
TOW on row. — . Inviting targets for 
the Japanese planes', which 
•mashed them 15 years ago today 
— a trim little motor launch tiea 
up every morning. ,

Some 100 touriat walk .slowly 
•bdard, subdued. - chsttirig In 
whispers,’ awestruck by the scene 
where history was' made and the 
United States plunged into World 
War n , on the .day that "w ill live 
in Infamy.”

.Thcyi wea'f b r i^ t  Aloha ahlrta 
send cotton print dresses. Many 
have cameras slung around their 
nteks^ ‘The children ar« aliiTilf, ni

ne ver reacheil the fleet)
Aq officer waves from the trans

port tp the passing launch A-few 
visitors wave back, solemnly.

64 Shipil ta Harbor 
“ There were »4 ahlpa In Pearl 

Harbor on .Sunday, Qgc. 7,(’ thq 
sailor oii the launch says, rattling 
through his prepared pattyr.

A small child whtaMni to hsr 
hatasaed father: “ ttaUdy, why do 
they call it Peatf Harbor?'‘

Most Kissahle
Mrs. Jean Linck, .fdrmerly 

of Loyeland, Tex.i was named 
“ Mii|s Kissable of 1656” In a 
nationi^de,'contest of several 
thousand (prla. Etatrants sent 
imprints ot their li.-e, huula 
by “kissing” a piece of paper. 
Into a Washington,' D. C.. ra
dio station, v Mrs. ,Linck now 
lives with her .husband at 
Falls (Hiurch. Va.

of the missile piobnbly will never 
be found. The jungle Is so dense

(ContlniiiMt on I’age Six)

Kills One, Hurts 40
Chicago. Dec. " i-Pi—A flash fire 

on a moving 4-car wooden coach 
elevated train today killed the 
motorman and injured an esti
mated 40 pa'asengers.

The Chicago Transit Authority

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires.

(C TA ) train was bound from sub- ;

Contract nogotiation.s between 
publisiiofs'of nine New York City 
oewspai'ors and union ileiiverers rC- 
cessey amM report* of no progre**.
. . . Two contractors, three labor 
leaders and paintfrig contractor* 
superintendent indicted in long in* 
vestigation of alleged irregiilarltie* 
in - construction of niulti-niilliorf 
dollar Tohyhanna Signal Corps de
pot in' Penn.sylvania.

Pqlish govern n-ent announces 
rIoHing Ilf a number of (actorie* 
and' sweeping cut in railway pas-, 
aenger .service as part of drastic 
cumpaign to meet Poland's coal 
shortage . . . Dr. Bi R. Artibedkar, 
untouchable who ixi.se to rank of 
cabinet minister and leader of In
dia's 60 million'untouchables, rre- 
mateil In' Bombay according to 
Buildist riles. . '

Man being sought for shooting, 
officer durjng holdup shoots and 
kill* highway patrolman and then 
is wounded in running gun fight 
w th  other officers in Whittier, 
Ci^llf. . . W ife of wealthy invest
ment broker testifies -she' thought 
she was being kidnaped for .ran
som and expected 'to  be releaaed 
until two women stripped her in, 
desert canyon alhl bound and 
gagged'her and left her in shallow 
grave.

Boaton policeman held on aua- 
pirion of murder after J6-year- 
qld North Quincy, Maasl. bby dies 
of gunshot wound. . . Sixty-three- 
year-old Negro foavleted of fatal 
ahoottag of two white men and 
Negro woman In Hamburg, Ark.

half, o'f a normal 2-year term un
der a private agreement reached 
last year to break a deadlock be
tween Yugoslavia and the Philip
pine*.

Kuznetsov, taking the floor im
mediately after this morning's 
vote, said the election of the'l urban Evari-ston to downtown Chi- 
Phtlippines constituted a " c r u d e  pago.,_The fire burst forth as.the 
violation" of the U.N.. charter's f c ro w d s . riish-hour string of cars 
provision that the .council's mem-4 neared the Howard Street Station, 
bership .should.be baaed on equi- : just inside the north city,limit*, 

'table geographic distribution. Russell Lane, Associated Press
He also called''the action a viola- .

tlon of a gentleman's agreement.! (('fintiniied on Page Nineteen)

'ifContinned on Page Sixteea)

Bulletins
from the AP Wira

.ACID THROWERS SENTENOia) 
New York, Dec. 7 (iD -JIwe 

men convicted In the add Mtad- 
ing of iabor writer Aletor Rlieael 

'  were sentenced today to five 
.year* In prison. third defend
ant wa* sentenced to two yean. 
The.v were accused HpeciSoally of 
conspiracy to otMtnict Juatleo by 
helping .Abe TelVI. 22, See arrest 
after he allegedly hurled the add 
at R l«^ l April 5. Telvt later w m  
found slain.

Italy Bars Red Chief 
From Rome Congress

Rome, Dec. 7 oip;— Italy slapped-tlonnamed by theRussiansinclud- 
Soviet Russia's dl’plomatit; face to-., ed Ekaterina Furtse^a. first sec- 
day by tjarrtng Mikhail Sualov, | retary of the Moscow (Jity Corn- 
powerful secretary of the Russian j irunist party group and the world's 
Communist party's Central Com- ' moat powerful woman Communist, 
mlttee. from attending the 8th Con- ' The delegation left Moscow ves- 
g-eas of the Italian Reda. terday by train for Rome. Relia-

A Foreign Office apokeaman ble aourcea in the Soviet capital 
confirmed the cancellation of y,e Italian govermriient also

C.ARDINAL CANDTOATES
Milan, Italy, Dec. 7 —  Th«

nugazilie Oggi, which haa done. 
Vatican connection*. I« aajrtag la 
tomorrow’* Issue .that the VatK 
can ha* prepared n H»t o f 12 
suitable candidates-for elevatloa 
to Carxlinal. including tf/o Amrr- 
l(.sn*, Msgr, Fulton J.''Rhnea* '. 
auxiliar.v bishop- of New Yedc, 
and Alsgr. John Joseph Mitty, 
Ardibishop of San Frandseo.

CHARGE INVASION DtTl!
Alnaagun, Niraragup, Dee. 1 

(>Pi— T̂he Nicaraguan gwreta- 
ment charged today that'a rer- 
olutionnry band had beea nr- 
ganized In neighboring Coata 
Rica with the -aim of Invndtag 
Nicaragua la an attempt ta 
overthrow the governmeat of 
President Liiis Somoza.

ARGENTINE I'N  AllJis FIRBD 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Dee. , 

7 i>pi —  Provisional Preoldeat 
Pedro Ammbiiru today flre4 
Adm. Anihal O. OlHHert aa Ar
gentine permanent delegate ta 
the United Natl<>na. A  Feedga

SUslov'a visa, a step he said was rofuaed permission for the landing ' Mtalatr.v spokesmw
ttken in the interest o f' "public tif a Soviet TU104'jet airliner at ----------- -
order..”  v Rome'a airport. They aaid the

Sualov, one of the more powerful, italiani turned down the roqueet 
men In the Soviet Union add' the to fly In the delegation "to  aVoid 
Kremlin’s expert on relations,with 'Communist propaganda in Rome”
(Tomihuhiat parties abroad, was to and for'the good o f public order, 
have headed the Russian delega- Anti-Communtat Rome newapp- 
tion to .the Italian Congress open-I pert hav4 declared. Bilalov was 
ing here tomorrow. I named to-come here to “put the
* ' Red Strength Dropil I fear of Stalin’ In Italian Qpm-

Anti-Russlan feeling 'hat run'^ munipt chiaf- Palmira TogUattf. 
high in Italy since the Soviet crack- . Ai\ expert on Communist prop-

give the reason for the majaf 
However* recent erlWcleiB Ca J»a 
Aramburu regime by Ollnan 
has eome to Mghi-

down on the Hungarian revolution. 
Oiinmunim strength in acme fac
tory union elections haa fallen 30 
per cent. Ih e  hardening .,P9Ucy at 
the Italian government naa reflect
ed the- natkmal ii)ood.
' Others ta the top-drSw«r deleft-

agenda and purgea, Sualov. U be
lieved to have bean Moacow’a trou
ble shooter In fealtaff with eatair 
Ute unrtat ta October and Novem
ber. A  report early tWa weak

SPEED BRIDGE DEBIflir 
Hartford, Dec. 7 (#11 ' n o

State today diractod Ite M fR* 
way Departataat ta aM H M  
$3«0,6M addIMMBi ta e p ^  -da* 
atga work oa twe aew l|>M(Pa 
aereae' the Ceeaecttflrt BlVIir *•  
tIMa area.. The

« »


